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Truck wreck -- No injuries were reported in a Friday morning accident on Farm Road 1057. The driver of the truck, which was hauling hay, lost control of his 
vehicle as it entered a curve on the rain-slickened roadway. No additional details were available at press time.

New museum director learning on the job
When Paula Edwards took 

over as director of the Deaf 
Smith County Museum, 9he 
already knew a lot about the job.

After all, she’s worked for 
more than 12 years as a 
volunteer and as a member of the 
museum’s board of director.

However, Edwards said she 
rapidly found out there’s a lot 
about the museum she didn’t 
know.

On Oct. 1, Edwards became 
the museum’s fourth director, 
succeeding Donna Brockman, 
who was forced to resign because 
of healt h problems.

Edwards was bom and raised 
in Hereford and attended West 
Texas State University (now 
West Texas A&M) in Canyon.

She is married to Arliss 
Edwards, who operates a farmer 
about 22 miles northwest of 
Hereford. The couple has a son, 
Hud of Amarillo, and a daughter, 
Jaci of Hereford, and two

Paula Edwards

grandchildren.
Edwards was serving on the 

museum’s Garden Committee 
when the director’s position 
opened, and she said some of the 
other committee members urged 
her to apply for the position.

She said she had an advan

tage with the museum board 
because she already was in
volved, and the directors thought 
the transition would be made 
easier.

“I think just being a part of 
seeing the artifacts of the 
pioneers, “some I knew and some 
I had heard about all my life” is 
one of the most exciting aspects 
of the job, Edwards said. Also, 
she said she enjoys working with 
the museum board, which she 
described as a “group of people 
who are committed” to preserv
ing the heritage of Hereford and 
I>eaf Smith County.

Although she plans to con
tinue to work on making the 
museum into a place of educa
tion, Edwards said she is still 
learning all of the rules and 
regulations -  “the detail work” -  
involved in being the chief 
administrator of the museum.

“We’re associated with the 
county, so we operate under its

rules " she said. “But everyone in 
the county 'government) has 
been really helpful.”

Also, she said she believes the 
county government is committed 
to the museum, w’hich she 
described as “an asset to the 
community, an asset that needs 
to be preserved.”

A good museum, even a small 
one in a small community like 
Hereford, can be a draw, she said, 
noting recent visitors have been 
from states as far away as Florida 
and New York and from Ger
many, I^ebanon and Mexico.

‘The people who have come 
here have been pleased by the 
museum. They seem to be 
delighted by its small-town 
warmth,” Edwards said.

Edwards said she has always 
been interested in the history of 
the region, especially in the 
fashions of the different eras.

“It’s exciting to see and work 
with the old clothes. I’ve learned

to appreciate all the history were 
have here, which is shown in all 
the wonderful photographs we 
have on display,” she said.

The photographs, which in
clude family portraits, have 
come from the extensive A.O. 
Thompson files (many of which 
were used in the centennial 
edition published in August by 
The Hereford Brand) and from 
families who donated old photo
graphs to the museum.

While Edwards is learning 
the ins and outs of the museum’s 
day-to-day operations, she also is 
establishing some goals.

“I would like to continue to 
make the museum a place of 
education,” she said. “It’s impor
tant our children learn about 
their roots. Maybe it would be 
good to look back and see how our 
forefathers persevered and know 
we can do the same thing.”

See EDWARDS Page A3

Mattox warns 
rival to stop 
negative ads

AUSTIN (AP) — Democratic 
attorney general candidate Jim 
Mattox gave opponent John 
Comyn an ultimatum Friday: 
Stop what Mattox calls nega
tive campaigning or he’ll launch 
his own political air strike.

“He’s got about 24 hours to 
stop this nonsense, and if he 
doesn’t, he’s not going to like 
what hit him,” Mattox told a 
news conference where he ac
cused Cornyn of running a 
“slimy, guilty-by-association 
campaign.”

Cornyn — a Republican who 
touts his record as ethical and 
has an ad calling Mattox “the 
junkyard dog of Texas politics" 
— defended his commercials as 
truthful.

While claiming the title of a 
junkyard dog who protects av
erage Texans, Mattox has taken 
offense to an ad in which 
Comyn suggests Mattox can’t 
be trusted because he has taken 
money from people who subse
quently had trouble with the 
law.

What is Hereford’s
One of Hereford’s biggest 

secrets is located just south of the 
railroad underpass on U.S. Hwy. 
386.

From its complex at 1008 US 
386 South, T & G Service Co. 
provides meals for plant workers 
at Excel, National Beef and 
Montford processing facilities in 
Texas, Kansas and Colorado, as 
well as contract cleaning of the 
plants.

T & G Service Co. operates 
two divisions. Service Cafo and 
Service Co., from its base in 
Hereford.

The company, which was 
founded about 19 years ago by 
Grimes Pearson, has experi 
enced tremendous growth in the 
past year, according to Edward 
Harvey, operations director for

Service Cafo.
A year ago, Service Cafo was 

responsible for providing about 
6,000 meal9 per day for plant 
workers The company now 
provides about 15,000 meals per 
d^y, Harvey said.

The rapid growth has been 
smoothed by the help of Amparo 
Tarango, director of food service, 
and Ben Tarango, director of 
vending, whose help has been 
described as “invaluable" by 
Harvey.

As operations director for 
Service Cafo, Harvey spends 
four to five days on the road, 
coordinating projects at the 
company’s facilities.

While the company main
tained its facilities in the three 
states, Harvey said the corporate

best-kept secret? The Service Co.
headquarters, with all of the 
accounting and support staff, is 
based in Hereford

In addition to the cafeteria/ 
vending machine operations, 
the corporation’s second divi
sion, Service Co., contracts with 
meat processing plants to handle 
plant sanitation David Cochran 
is the operations director for 
Service Co.

The company operates four or 
five vehicles, including tractor- 
trailer rigs, which are based at 
the sprawling warehouse behind 
the corporate headquarters. Also, 
a 10-mot by 40-foot walk-in 
cooler holds meat, which Service 
Cafo buys in bulk for its 
cafeteria/vending machine op
erations.

In its 19 years -  and especially

in the past year -  T &G Service 
Co. has experienced significant 
growth.

In 1999, Harvey said corpo 
rate officials intend to slow the 
expansion, “although were al
ways looking for new opportuni
ties."

Although corporate officials’ 
biggest fear is growing too fast, 
Harvey said they still believe 
that the recent doubling in size 
also “means double the opportu
nities.” \

And, even with a slowdown in 
the planned expansion. T & G 
Service Co. has been quick to 
take advantage of any opportu
nity presented -  all the while 
remaining one of Hereford’s 
best-kept secrets.

Ed Harvey is operations director for Service Cafe, one 
of two divisions of T & G Service Co.
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Local roundup
CSF volunteers *

Local charity organizers have begun making preparations for a 
new fast-approaching holiday season.

Volunteers for one of this community’s most prominent charities, 
the Christmas Stocking Fund, have recently announced they are 
seeking volunteers for this year’s drive.

The charity provides assistance to less fortunate community 
residents through food boxes, or through expense vouchers which 
help families defray utility, medical or clothing expenses.

CSF is composed of anonymous volunteers representing a broad 
cross-section of the community, and is not affiliated with an other 
charitable organization or government entity.

Applications for assistance are thoroughly screened by an 
anonymous committee that administers CSF, and are typically 
prioritized to help the greatest number of needy children and the 
elderly.

Anyone who is interested in becoming a volunteer for this year’s 
CSF effort may call The Hereford Brand at 364-2030, or stop by the 
Brand office at 313 N. Lee.

Lamb and goat validation
All 4-H and FFA youth who are raising sheep/or goats will need to 

have their animals validated if they are planning to participate in the 
Hereford Livestock Show or any of the m£yor shows.

Lamb validation will be held 4-8 p.m. Monday and Wednesday at 
the Project Center. This will be the only opportunity for sheep 
validation this year. Individual stock will be noseprinted, eartagged 
and tattooed as part of the Texas Lamb Validation program.

For questions or more information, contact Dennis Newton at 364- 
3573.

Special tests at HISD
Several special tests for students in Hereford Independent School 

District will be Tuesday-Thursday, according to school officials.
The Iowa Test of Basic Skills (ITBS) will be administered during 

a three-day period to students in grades three through nine and 11th 
grade. Testing will be conducted on individual campuses of the 
district.

The Texas Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS) exit level test 
will also be given to junior and senior students who have not yet 
mastered this requirement for graduation. It will be administered at 
the Central Administration Building.

HHS students taking the exit level test will be transported to the 
administration building by school bus and returned to the high 
school when testing is complete.

Bluebonnet cookie dough sales
Sixth-grade students at Bluebonnet School are selling cookie 

dough to earn money for a school trip. The cookie dough comes in 3- 
pound tubs and costs $10. Six different varieties are available.

To place an order or for more information, call the school at 363- 
7650.

HISD board
The Hereford Independent School District trustees will meet at 6 

p.m. Tuesday in the board room of the HISD Administration 
Building, 600 N. 25 Mile Ave.

The board will discuss several job descriptions and evaluation 
instruments; consider the purchase of a HISD activity bus; and 
discuss an HISD Partnership Agreement in Texas Rural Systemic
Initiative.

G irl Scouts
Hereford Girl Scout leaders, aides and support personnel will hold 

a service unit meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday at First United Methodist 
Church on Main Street.

The meeting is open to parents and the public.

Family Com m unity Education Council
The Family Community Education Council will meet at 1:30 p.m. 

Monday in the Heritage Room of the Deaf Smith County Public 
Library.

Discussion will include planning for the Westway FCE Bazaar 
and the Christmas Activity & Community Service project.

All representatives from clubs are urged to be present. 
Representatives also are reminded to bring club dues for the 1999 
year.

Partly cloudy
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low around 50, south wind 5-15 mph. 
Sunday, partly cloudy with a high in the lower 70s, south to 

southwest wind 10-20 mph.
E x te n d e d  fo rec a s t

Monday, partly cloudy with a slight chance of thunderstorms, low 
in the upper 40s, high around 70.

Tuesday, mostly cloudy with showers and thunderstorms likely, 
low in the mid-40s, high in the upper 60s.

Wednesday, becoming partly cloudy with with a chance of of 
showers and thunderstorms, lows in the lower 40s, highs in the mid- 
60s.
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More Jobs -- Poarch Bros. Inc. will add 20 new jobs to its present workforce, thanks to a jobs 
incentive grant for $39,754 provided by the Hereford Economic Development Corp. The grant, 
which is designed to promote labor growth within Deaf Smith County, has been sought only 
two other times since its inception. Making the presentation for HEDC were (left) Mike Hatley, 
HEDC director, and Cliff Skiles, HEDC board president (center). Poarch Bros. President Ken 
Walser (2nd from right), Mark Schuman (far right) and Danny Miller (2nd from left), vice 
president of general operations, represented the company. The enterprise, which has been in 
operation since 1947, now employs 92 workers.

Arafat to brief Europeans

M auri M ontgom ery/B rand

Steaklng out’ a donation -  Rick McCracken (right) recently 
donated winnings he earned during a steak-eating contest at 
the Amarillo Tri-State Fair to this year’s local United Way 
campaign. Don Cumpton, Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce 
executive vice president and this year’s UW campaign chair
man, accepted $500 from McCracken.
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VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 
Seeking European support for 
a revived peace process, Pal
estinian leader Yasser Arafat 
expressed hope today the West 
Bank land-for-peace deal will 
lead to new talks between 
Syria and Israel, which broke 
down two years ago.

Arafat arrived today in the 
Austrian capital from Wash
ington after signing the West 
Bank agreement, negotiated 
after nine grueling days of 
negotiations with the Israelis 
at Wye Plantation in Mary
land.

After talks here, the Pales
tinian leader and Austrian 
Foreign M inister Wolfgang 
Schuessel headed for the Al
pine resort of Poertschach, 
where Arafat will brief Euro
pean Union leaders gathered 
for a summit and appeal for 
more financial help to rein
force the results of the Wye

Clinton sets date 
fo r conference 
on SS bailout

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Clinton set a date 
Saturday for a long-planned 
White House conference on So
cial Security, saying the De
cember meeting would “help 
pave the way toward a bipar
tisan solution early next year.”

In one of his last weekly 
radio addresses before mid
term elections, Clinton reiter
ated one of the main themes 
of the Democratic campaign: 
that the party stopped Repub
lican attempts to squander a 
budget surplus with tax cuts 
for the sake of bolstering So
cial Security.

“We turned back these ef
forts,” Clinton said. “The bal
anced budget I signed this 
week protects our hard-wop 
surplus until we save Social 
Security First.”

Rep. Heather Wilson, R- 
N.M., said Social Security also 
is a major priority for the 
Republicans.

“Next year we will save So
cial Security from insolvency 
and provide real tax relief for 
families,” she said.

Clinton, who this year held 
town meetings around the 
country on Social Security, said 
the conference would take 
place Dec. 8-9.
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Texas lottery
Texas M illion

AUSTIN (AP) — The win
ning Texas Million numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas 
Lottery, in order:

57-71-78-42
Cash 5

AUSTIN (AP) — The winning 
Cash Five numbers drawn Fri
day by the Texas Lottery:

4-11-14-19-29
Pick 3

AUSTIN (AP) — The win
ning Pick 3 numbers drawn 
Friday by the Texas Lottery, 
in order:

accord.
“It was very difficult until 

we were able to achieve the 
final agreement,” Arafat said 
of the negotiations. “I hope 
the agreement will open the 
door for Lebanon and Syria to 
achieve real progress, real ad
vancement, with Israel as 
well”

Syrian-Israeli peace talks 
broke off more than two years 
ago. Syria and the previous 
Israe li governm ent had 
reached an informal agree
ment on a full withdrawal 
from the Golan Heights, which 
Israel captured from Syria in 
1967.

But Prime Minister Ben
jam in N etanyahu’s govern
ment rejected that agreement, 
saying it was never completed. 
Lebanon’s peace talks with Is
rael also have been suspended 
for more than two years pend
ing progress in Syrian-Israeli

negotiations.
Before d e p a rtin g  for 

Poertschach, Arafat thanked 
European governments for 
their support during the two- 
year freeze in the Arab-Is- 
raeli peace process, which 
Wye was designed to over
come.

He expressed confidence 
th a t the Israelis would live 
up to their part of the bar
gain, noting tha t the agree
ment on the withdrawal of 
Israeli troops from Hebron 
had been honored. ,

The agreement will give 
the Palestinians 13 percent 
more of Israeli-held territory 
on the W est'Bank of the Jor
dan River. In return, the Pal
estinians pledged steps to 
fight terrorism  by Islamic 
m ilitants and agreed to abol
ish provisions in their char
ter calling for destruction of 
Israel.
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Obituaries
VENTURA CORONADO 

Oct.23,1998
Ventura Coronado, 83, of Hereford died Friday at his home after 

a lengthy illness.
Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Monday at Iglesia Baptisto 

Church of Hereford, and prayer services will be 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
24 and Sunday, Oct. 25 at Parkside Chapel. Interment will be held 
at West Park Cemetery following the funeral services. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Parkside Chapel of 
Hereford.

Mr. Coronado was born July 14, 1915, in Santa Fe Del Pino, 
Mexico. He was the son of Miguel Coronado and Refugia Barraza. He 
married Raquel Valdez on Jan. 2, 1937, in Ballinger, Texas, and 
moved to Hereford in 1946. He was a longtime employee of Santa Fe 
Railroad and retired after serving more than 30 years as a trackman. 
He was also a member of Iglesia Baptisto Church in Hereford.

Survivors include his wife, Raquel, of the home; four sons, Noe 
Coronado and Isreal Coronado, both of Hereford, Miguel Coronado 
of Mesquite and Ernesto Coronado of Amarillo; four daughters, Lidia 
Aguirre and Irmas Elizondo, both of Hereford, and Rosa Martinez 
and Juliet Gonzales, both of Houston; one sister, Elenor Romo of 
Houston; 20 grandchildren, 30 great-granchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

MIKE NINO 
Oct. 23,1998

Funeral services for Mike Nino, 72, of Dimmitt, will be held at 10 
a m. Monday, Oct. 26 at the Immaculate Conception Catholic
Church in Dimmitt, with Father Guillermo Morales officiating.

key-Lilley-
McGill Funeral Home Chapel. Interment will be at Castro Memorial

Rosary will be said at 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 25 at Foskej

15 great grandchildren. 
H e1was preceded in death by a son, daughter and two brothers.

THE HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency
HEREFORD POLICE 

October 25, 1998 
Incident#

- Several minors in the 300 block of Stadium 
issued citations for minor in possession of alcohol.

- A theft was reported in the 500 block of Stevens.

THE HEREFORD BRAND
united Way update

The Deaf Smith County 
United Way’s annual fall cam
paign has achieved 55 peroent 
of Its goal, according to UW
nfflriila

Gardens in Dimmitt. Arrangements are under the direction of the 
funeral home.

Nino died Oct. 23 in Dimmitt. He moved to Castro County 50 
years ago from San Marcos. He was a mill operator for Tavlor 
Feedyard for 30 years. He also worked for Castro Memorial Gardens 
Cemetery until his death. He was a member of Immaculate
Conception Catholic Church.

Nino was bom May 8, 1926, In Hondo, Texas. He married 
Manuela Vasquez on April 28, 1945, in Martindale.

Survivors include seven sons; Mike Jr. and Joe Nino of Dimmitt, 
John Nino of Hereford, Richard Nino of Coleman, Edward and 
Gilbert Nino of Amarillo, and Ruben Nino of Plainview; three 
daughters, Alice Rieves of Hereford, Virginia Gonzales of Roosevelt 
and Marlene Martinez of Amarillo; two brothers, Felipe Nino of San 
Marcus and Amos Nino of Washington state; 23 grandchildren and

R epublicans 
pushing cuts 
as to p  goal

WASHINGTON (AP) —Rep. 
John Hostettler, in a message 
Republicans are taking from 
Capitol Hill to the campaign 
hustings, reminds Indiana vot
ers in broadcast ads that tax cuts 
are the top priority for-the GOP 
majority in Congress.

H ostettler knows our work
ing families should get to keep 
more of what they earn,” a radio 
announcer says for the two-term 
congressman. Last year’s GOP 
cuts, the spot continues, “have 
created hundreds of thousands of 
jobs.”

Democrats are firing back 
with ads that stress saving 
Social Security for the future. 
Hostetrier’s Democratic chal
lenger in Indiana’s 8th District, 
Gau Reicken, says the priority 
should be to “safeguard Social 
Security” in ads that emphasize 
her “common ' sense Hoosier 
values*

In congressional races across 
the country, candidates are 
continuing a battle fought ear
lier this fall in which President 
Clinton was able to depict GOP 
tax cuts as a raid on Social , 
Security because they would 
have spent part of the projected 
budget surplus. A Republican- 
pushed five-year, $80 billion tax 
cut passed the House but died in 
the Senate.

T he  Democrats have tried to 
use Social Security as a bludgeon 
for as long as I’ve been alive,” 
said Rep. John Linder, R-Ga., 
chairman of the National Repub
lican Campaign Committee.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., and other GOP leaders 
have sought to make the esti
mated $1.6 trillion, 10-year 
surplus a national campaign 
issue by repeatedly promising to 
push for a huge tax cut if voters 
add to the Republican House and 
Senate majorities.

Just this week, Budget Com
mittee Chairman John Kasich, 
R-Ohio, announced he would 
seek a 10 percent cut in income 
tax rates costing $715 billion 
over 10 years when lawmakers 
return in January.

“I don’t know of any Republi
cans who aren’t committed to tax 
cuts, ’ Linder said. “Most of our 
candidates who are running 
against incumbent Democrats 
are running against them on tax 
issues.”

The power of the budget 
surplus as a campaign tool was 
evident in a recent Pew Research 
Center poll in which 77 percent 
of Americans identified the 
surplus debate as a very impor
tant issue.

More than a dozen recent 
independent polls appear to 
bolster the Democratic argu
ment, with more voters saying 
Social Security’s future ranks 
higher than lower taxes. With
out reforms, Social Security 
would become insolvent in about 
30 years as the large baby 
boomer generation retires.

T he Republicans are trying 
to sort of entice people, and the 
public is saying they don’t want 
it,” said Dan Sallick, spokesman 
for the Democratic Congres
sional Campaign Committee. “A 
lot of our candidates are using it 
as a front-line issue.”

The Democrats are getting 
advertising help from the AFL- 
CIO, which is running TV ads in 
districts across the country 
criticizing House Republicans on 
this Isue.

In Kentucky, a typical AFL- 
CIO ad slams Republican Rep. 
Anne Northrup for voting with 
Gingrich in favor of the plan.

“Call Northrup, and tell her to 
vote no when the Gingrich plan 
comes up again,” the announcer 
says. TeU her this time, put 
Social Security first.”

Republicans contend their 
own polls show a majority of 
voters favor a third way: using 
the surplus for both tax cuts and 
to ensure Social Security re
mains solvent. The GOP mes
sage is that some of the surplus 
must be returned to taxpayers or 
the Democrats will spend it on 
more government programs.
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Edwards
Also, she said it is important 

for the museum personnel, from 
the board of directors through 
the volunteers, to learn more 
about preserving artifacts so 
thev will not be damaged by age 
and weather.

The museum recently pur
chased acid-free paper and 
workers are wrapping some of 
the artifacts in the paper to 
preserve them,

She also wants to expand the 
computerized museum, which 
will make it easier for genealogy 
buffs to trace their family trees, 
and “look Into a program where 
you can enter artifacts, cross- 
reference them -  where they 
came from, who donated them 
and their history.”

Although Edwards has just 
been on the job since the first of 
the month, she already is 
working on a fund-raising 
project.

The historic E.B. Black House 
will be the setting Nov. 6-7 for 
family photos, she said. The 
proceeds from this project will go 
to the museum. Also, she noted 
that cookbooks are also still 
available for sale to benefit the 
museum.

And, in December, the mu
seum will conduct an open house 
and Christmas tea.

The Christmas tea, which 
will be free, will be an old- 
fashioned holiday event and 
should also feature some pioneer 
demonstrations, she said.

“It should be fun, and the 
museum will be decorated for 
Christmas,” Edwards said.

Outgoing German 
chancellor gives fish 
to longtime caretaker

BONN, Germany CAP) — 
Outgoing German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl has given a 63- 
gallon aquarium and all his 
fish to a faithful guard who 
tended it for years.

“I’m very happy about the 
decision and feel honored,” 
Hans-Jochen Brecht, a police 
commissioner with the federal 
border patrol, said Friday.

Brecht has taken care of 
the aquarium since it was 
given to Kohl 14 years ago 
following a visit to the Berlin 
aquarium.
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Thailand man emerges as top dog 
in hometown’s annual barking contest

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — Some might consider him howling 
mad, but in his hometown in northeastern Thailand Manop 
Tummuangkhon is the undisputed top dog.

Manop, 35, beat 34 other canine copycats who barked and howled 
for judges in Nakhon Ratchasima province, the Bangkok Post reported 
today. The contest was held to publicize an anti-rabies campaign.

The newspaper said his ability to mimic man’s best friend in a 
variety of moods, including belligerence and amorousness, was hone J 
by 15 days of intense observation of neighborhood dogs.

Dianna F Dandridgs/Bm nd
Student Council officers -  Bluebonnet Intermediate School recently! elected officers for its 
student council. The new officers include A.J. Mungia, vice president; Cassandra Pesina,

Resident; Richard Sauceda, Bluebonnet principal; Staci Wilt, secretary; and Cassandra Castillo, 
8torian.

Lineups set for Sunday 
television news shows

DALKINKT. S P R IN G E R

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
TNM&O Coaches, Inc.
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Lineup for the Sunday TV 
news shows:

ABC's “This Week” — Top
ics: Mideast peace and the 
m dterm  elections. Guests: 
Former U.S. Attorney Joseph 
DiGenova, prosecutor in the 
Jonathan Pollard espionage 
case; national security adviser 
Samuel Berger, former Repub
lican presidential candidate 
Bob Dole and Sen. Robert 
Kerrey, D-Neb., chairman of 
the Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee.

CBS' “Face th e  N ation”
— Topics: The Mideast peace 
agreement and the elections. 
Guests: Rep. John Linder, R- 
Ga., chairman, National Re
publican Congressional Com
mittee; and Rep. Martin Frost, 
D-Texas, chairman, Democratic 
Congressonal Campaign Com- 
mittee

NBC's “M eet the  P ress”
— Topics: Campaign ’98 and 
the Clinton impeachment pro
cess. Guests: Gary Bauer, Cam
paign for Working Families; 
Jesse Jackson, Rainbow-PUSH 
Coalitions; Colorado Gov. Roy 
Romer, Democratic national

chairman; New Jersey Gov. 
Christie Whitman, Democratic 
strategist James Carville and 
Republican strategist Mary 
Matalin.

CNN’s “Late E dition” —
Topics: The Middle East peace 
agreement, the 105th Con
gress, Clinton impeachment 
hearings and an election pre
view. Guests: Saeb Erekat, 
chief Palestinian negotiator; 
Israeli guest to be announced; 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah; Re
publican Party chairman Jim 
Nicholson, Democratic Party 
co-chairman Steve Grossman, 
former Attorney General Ri
chard Thornburgh and former 
White House special counsel 
Lanny Davis.

“Fox News Sunday” —
Topics: Can the Republicans 
build on their Senate major
ity? Do voters think Washing
ton is scandal-obsessed? 
Guests: Sen. Mitch McConnell, 
R-Ky., chairman of the Na
tional Republican Senatorial 
Campaign Committee; Reps. 
Anne Northup, R-Ky., and Jim 
Maloney, D-Conn.

\IH i if ,  i 11 ft

Franks recalled fo r possible contamination
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Florida meat processing firm has recalled 

over 100,000 pounds of franks distributed to Winn Dixie grocery stores for 
possible listeria contamination.

Dixie Packers Inc. of Madison, Fla., issued the voluntary recall Friday, 
the Agriculture Department’s Food Safety and Inspection Service said.

Officials are concerned the franks may be contaminated with Listeria 
monocytogenes bacteria.

Consumption of food contaminated with the bacteria can cause listerio
sis, an uncommon but potentially serious disease. The most common 
manifestation of listeriosis is meningitis, which has symptoms of high 
fever, severe headache, neck stiffness and nausea.

The products were distributed to Winn-Dixie stores in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Tbxas and Virginia. Some of the 
franks were also distributed to the Bahamas.
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David Anderson, Gary & Carla Phipps A professional combination at

Parkside Chapel Funeral Home
C a l l  t h e  P r o fe s s io n a l s

ve Hoffman
Rep. Candidate for 

County Commissioner Pet. 2

For Innovative Answ ers^  
To County Problems.

Pd. Pol Ad by Committee to elect Steve Hoffman, Nick Yosten, Treas. North o f City., Hereford Texas 79045

W e ' v e  t r i m m e d  o u r  
H o l i d a y  L o a n s .

T
he holidays are a time o f giving. 
Unfortunately, giving frequently 
brings bills and more bills —  and 

often at very high interest rates.
Give those credit cards some slack this 

year by taking advantage o f a low interest 
Hereford State Bank HO LIDAY LOAN.

Qualified applicants can receive a 12- 
month signature loan for $2000 or less and 
at the great annual percentage rate o f  9%*.

So whether you need cash for holiday 
shopping, or a well-deserved winter get
away, the time to apply fora Hereford State 
Bank HO LIDAY LOAN is right now.

S T A T E  B A N K
364-345® • 3RD & Sampson • Tima & Temperature 364-5100 

• MEMBER FDIC

Limit $2,000.00, 12-month term, 9%APR for qualified applicants.
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That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek says the best way to test your 
memory is to try and recall the things you worried about yesterday.

0O0
An editor’s prayer.. "Dear Lord, let my words be soft and sweet 

for tomorrow I may have to eat them .”
Some of the things I’ve said and written were not so soft to 

swallow Thursday night as friends "roasted" me a t a party. In 
truth, however, the night I had dreaded for several weeks was a 
very special occasion -  a time that Lavon and I will always re
member. We can only express our deepest gratitude for those who 
participated in the program and to all who attended the event.

I hope those who came had as many laughs and as much fun as 
Lavon and I. From the opening invocation by my pastor, Rev. 
Terry Cosby, it was easy to tell the direction the program would 
take. Just in case it sounded sacrilegious,
Cosby announced that Baptists don’t write prayers, and he pro- 
ceeded to read a prayer that ho blamed on Jeremy Grant, Presby
terian pastor.

The “presenters” were great with their barbs and anecdotes, 
saying things(hopefully) you wouldn’t  express at a public gather
ing unless you were a great friend. Tom Simons, one of the best 
emcees we know, did a masterful job as the head chef of the roast.

A special note of appreciation to Mayor Bob Josserand and City 
Mgr. Chester Nolen for the special proclamation, and the other 
"roasters” -  Don Cumpton, Mike McMannigal, Bill Lyles, Clint 
Formby, our sons Steve and Craig Nieman, and publishers Lynn 
Brisendine of Brownfield, and Roy McQueen of Snyder. Add to 
that the special songs by Steve Horrell and the dinner music by 
Nancy Denson.

It was a great crowd, and we had a number of people call in 
regrets because of previous commitments. The event was a tough 
job for banquet planners. They had a tough time in getting a 
head-count. We did not want people to feel obligated to attend, but 
at the same time we apologize to any friends who felt omitted.

I feel privileged to have been chosen as the publisher of The 
Brand, and fortunate over the years to have so many dedicated 
and loyal employees. I am humbled by the opportunity to serve 
and be honored by so many friends, and convinced more than ever 
that it is the people who make it all worthwhile.

For these things, I am grateful. Thank you, and God bless.
0O0

Tips for Yankees who move down South:
-Save all manner of bacon grease. If it can’t be fried in bacon 

grease, it ain’t worth cooking, let alone eating.
-Get used to hearing, "You ain’t from around here, are you?
-I f  you forget a Southerner’s name, refer to him as “Bubba.”

You have a 75% chance of being right.
-Should you be driving on snow or ice and run your car into a 

ditch, don’t panic. Four men in the cab of a four-wheel drive with 
a 12-pack of beer and a tow chain will be along shortly. Don’t try 
to help them, just stay out of their way. This is what they live for.

-Remember, Y’all is singular. All y’all is plural, and All /a lls  is 
plural possessive.

-Be advised: The “He-needed-killing” defense is valid here.
-The first Southern expression to creep into a transplanted 

Northerner’s vocabulary is the adjective”Big ol”, as in “big ol’ 
truck” or “big ol’ boy.” -I f  you hear a Southerner exclaim, “Hey, 
y’all watch this!” stay out of his way. These are likely the last 
words he will ever say.

FEDERAL BUDGET
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Spending deal represents failure, not success
WASHINGTON -  The catch

all spending deal that finally 
sent Congress home drew rival 
claims of success from the White 
House and Republican leaders -  
who prefer not to mention that it 
was a product of failure.

It is, after all, a substitute for 
the appropriations bills Con
gress couldn’t  pass, to finance 
nearly one-third of the federal 
government.

That played into President 
Clinton’s hands, as he boasted to 
Democratic campaign donors.

The Republicans argue that 
appropriations-were stalled be
cause their congressional ma
jorities faced Clinton vetoes, one 
exercised, six others threatened. 
But GOP policy differences also 
were a factor.

And explanations aside, this 
is not the way appropriations are 
supposed to be handled, as a 
senior Senate Democrat pointed 
out.

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
of New York said the bargained

WALTER R. MEARS
The Associated Press

Washington report
budget was produced in “kind of 
a bastard parliamentary sys
tem” with debate between the 
parties in Congress, but deci
sions made by a few negotiators.

‘This is not what the Congress 
is supposed to do,” Moynihan 
said on CNN.

But it is a habit. Appropria
tions are rarely completed on 
time; the spending bills were due 
20 days ago, so a series of stopgap 
extensions kept the government 
going this month while the 
White House and Republican 
bargainers made the money 
deal.

It adds up to $457 billion, 
covered in nearly 4,000 pages of 
legislation dumped on Congress 
for ratification without careful 
reading. It covers spending that

is supposed to be handled in 
eight separate spending bills. 
There are 13 appropriations bills 
each budget year, but Congress 
and Clinton had settled on only 
five of them.

When the deal was set Friday, 
Clinton called it a good day for 
America, Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., said it was 
good package for America and 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., said it was “the right 
thing for all Americans.”

Despite that chorus, they 
differed on why. And conserva
tives complained about the 
whole deal, frustrated at the 
Republicans’ inability to get a 
tax cut and at spending increases 
Clinton won.

Gingrich insisted that it had

been "a very good negotiation” 
from a conservative standpoint, 
given the Clinton programs that 
were blocked and items like the 
extra $9 billion Republicans got 
for the Pentagon.

The White House handled the 
Democratic bargaining, and 
Clinton explained why it worked 
Friday in a fund-raising speech 
in Chicago. There is a reason 
that this budget looks like we 
wrote it and passed it, even 
though our party is in the 
minority,” he said, talking past 
the concessions he had to accept.

T h e  Congress has to pass a 
budget,” he said."... In the end, if 
you want to go home, you have 
got to pass a budget.” Congress 
wanted to adjourn to go home 
and campaign, Republicans didn’t 
want to risk seeing government 
agencies shut for lack of funds, 
and Democrats therefore could 
get some of what they wanted

See MEARS, Page A5

Truths DONALD M. COOPER 
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do come Reflections
from k ids----------------

Americans’ lack of health insurance 
coverage a quietly growing problem

One of the advantages to 
having access to the Internet is 
the help you can get when it 
comes time to writing columns.

All you have to do is check 
your e-mail; one of your friends 
in a distant city may very well 
have sent you a column.

That’s what happened to me -  
again. Dennis Byrd, a former 
college classmate and newspa
per colleague, sent me a little 
item he said was e-mailed to him 
from an old high school friend.

Anyway, this little e-mailing 
is loaded with a lot of goo<! advice 
from the next generation.

Great Truths
(From Small Children)

• No matter how hard you try, 
you can’t baptize cats.
• When your mom is mad at 
your dad, don’t let her brush your 
hair.
• If your sister hits you, don’t  hit 
her back. They always catch the 
second person.
• Never ask your 3-year-old 
brother to hold a tomato.
• You can’t trust dogs to watch 
your food.
• Reading what people write op 
desks can teach you a lot.
• Don’t sneeze when someone is 
cutting your hair.
• Puppies still have bad breath 
even after eating a Tic Tac.
• Never hold a dustbuster and a 
cat at the same time.
• School lunches stick to the 
wall.
• You can’t hide a piece of 
broccoli in a glass of milk.
• Don’t wear polka-dot under
wear under white shorts.
• The best place to be when you 
are sad is in Grandma’s lap.
• It’s hard to unlearn a bed

• Ask “why” until you under
stand.
• It’s easier to see the mistakes 
on someone else’s paper.
• A pencil without an eraser 
may as well just be a pen.
• It’s only fun to play at school 
when you’re the teacher.
• Sometimes the best one in the 
play has the fewest lines.
• Twelve is a lot older than 
eight.
• Sometimes your best move is 
blocked by your own checkers.
• Some nights it’s not worth 
fighting over who gets the top 
bunk.
• Don’t expect your friends to be 
as excited about your "100" as 
you are.
• Don’t say that the “last one is a 
rotten egg” unless you’re abso
lutely sure there’s a slow kid 
behind you.
• If you don’t like the birthday 
girl, don’t go to the party.
• Crawling still gets you there.
• If you want a kitten, start out 
by asking for a horse.
• You can’t start over just 
because you’re losing the game.
• Your room gets smaller as you 
get bigger.
• When you’re dressed up like a 
princess, it’s easier to act like 
one.
• If a tree had apples last year, 
don’t  expect pears this year.
• One drop of black paint from 
the brush clouds the whole cup of 
water.
• You can’t be everybody’s best 
friend.
• A snow day is more fun than a 
vacation day.
• All libraries smell the same.
• Say grace.
• If you want someone to listen 
to you, whisper it.
• Sometimes you have to take

the test before you’ve finished 
studying.
• Silence can be an answer.
• Ask where things come from.
• If you throw a ball at someone, 
they’ll probably throw it back.
• Don’t nod on the phone.

Sunday School 
Funnies

(Courtaay of Nathan Stone)
A little girl, asked to draw her 

conception of the Hebrews’ flight 
from Egypt, showed an airplane, 
with all of the passengers having 
halos and one person at the front 
without one.

When asked about it, she 
explained, “Oh, that’s Pontius, 
the pilot.”

Prayara
Prayers also are easy for 

children to misinterpret. For 
example, kids have been known 
to start the Lord’s Prayer as 
“Harold, be Thy name.” Two 
lesser-known prayers have come 
out as: "Give us this day our jelly 
bread,” and "Lead us not into 
Penn Station.”

Tha Nativity
Finally, a Sunday school class 

was asked to draw a picture of 
the Nativity.

One boy did a good likeness of 
Joseph, Mary and the infant 
Jesus, but off to the side was a 
roly-poly figure.

The teacher, afraid Santa 
Claus had somehow been worked 
into the scene, asked who that 
was.

She didn’t know if she were 
relieved or even more worried 
when the child said, "Oh, that’s 
Round John Virgin.”

WASHINGTON -  There was 
a lot of talk about health care this 
year in Washington, most of it 
about placing new rules on 
HMOs and improving the qual
ity of care.

But recent news from the 
Census Bureau offers a reminder 
that a significant if less-dis
cussed problem remains: access 
to health care.

The report found that 16.1 
percent of Americans -  or 43.4 
million people -  had no health 
insurance for all of 1997, up from 
15.6 percent in 1996. It was the 
steepest increase in five years, 
and came despite a booming 
economy that created millions of 
new jobs.

"It’s ironic and frightening,” 
said Edie Rase 11, an economist at 
the labor-backed Economic Policy 
Institute. "If the uninsured rate 
is going up during the best 
economic situation we’ve had in 
30 years, what’s going to happen 
when we have a recession?”

The increase drives home the 
point that improving the health 
care system involves a complex 
set of tradeoffs rarely acknowl
edged among politicians looking 
to solve one problem at a time -  
whether it be improving quality, 
expanding access to care or 
controlling costs.

"It’s part of the metaphorical 
balloon. You press on one side 
and it pops out on the other side,” 
said Ron Pollack, president of 
the consumer group Families 
USA

For example, opponents of 
this year’s unsuccessml drive for 
new rules on health mainte
nance organizations say any 
such effort will simply drive up 
health care costa -  and thus lead 
even more companies to drop 
insurance coverage for their 
workers.

Supporters of these HMO 
rules argue the costs are mini
mal and worthwhile, and won’t

LAURA MECKLER 
The Associated Press

Analysis
lead to more uninsured people.

Complicating the argument is 
the fact that it’s not entirely clear 
why the number of uninsured 
Americans increased in 1997.

Economists mostly blame the 
increase on the prevalence of 
low-income jobs that offer no 
health benefits, along with the 
steep price some workers must 
pay to use insurance that is 
offered.

Last year, about 6 million 
Americans did not take insur
ance that was offered at work, a 
government study found. Part- 
time employees may not be 
eligible for insurance at all or be 
able to afford it, said Pat Schoeni 
of the National Coalition on 
Health Care.

Although the number of jobs 
grew, the number of people with 
company-sponsored coverage 
stayed relatively steady, with 
61.4 percent of Americans get
ting insurance finom the work
place, up from 61.2 percent in 
1996.

Experts also point to welfare 
changes, which place people into 
low-wage jobs that often don’t 
offer coverage. Indeed, the Med
icaid rolls nave dropped, and 
many of these people have not 
replaced their government-pro
vided coverage with private 
insurance.

"People are either losing 
welfare eligibility or just moving 
off of welfare because the 
economy is picking up,” said Paul 
Fronstin, of the Employee Ben
efits Research Institute, a non
partisan group backed by insur
ance companies, other busi
nesses and consumer and labor

groups.
But these explanations can

not fully explain the increase in 
the number of people without 
insurance. Census calculations 
indicate the number of poor 
Americans without insurance 
held steady in 1997; thus the 
increase came among those with 
higher incomes.

About half the jump was 
among households earning be
tween $25,000 and $50,000 a 
year.

T h a t’s the group where the 
fiscal pressures are the great
est,” said Diane Rowland, presi
dent of the Kaiser Commission 
on Medicaid and the Uninsured. 
"Even with an improving 
economy, health insurance is not 
becoming more widely available 
for the people earning in the 
$26,000 to $35,000 range.”

Even when premiums were 
lower, many small businesses 
did not oner their workers 
insurance, and that hasn’t 
changed despite the tight labor 
market.

The other half of Americans 
who lost insurance last year 
were in households earning more 
than $76,000.

Some of these people could be 
leaving traditional jobs to work 
as independent contractors -  or 
using the good economic times to 
launch small businesses, ana
lysts suggest.

They're feeling like they’re 
healthy, they’re going to risk it 
for a year or two, the Economic 
Policy Institute’s Resell said.

ier covers health 
policy for The 

Associated Press In Washington.
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When in doubt, use algebra
There has never been any

doubt - by me or anyone who 
knows me - that I should never 
enter a classroom presuming to 
teach anything to anyone.

I'm a little set in my wavs and 
some of the new methods just 
don't seem to make a lot of sense 
to me.

Things like the way students 
are somewhat coaxed into alge
bra.

You’ve got to remember, I 
don’t  much care for math, but I 
can normally figure it out.

, The other day, my sixtifr^ 
grader asked for some help on a 
math problem. Her teacher 
called it something like a guess 
and check problem.

It ran something like this: 
Students in some class were 
supposed make presentation 
which would take up a minimum 
amount of time.

' The class was 42 minutes long 
and three students’ presenta
tions would take up half the 
time.

Jeremy’s speech was three 
minutes longer than the mini
mum; Sarah’s was twice as long 
as Jeremy’s and Paul’s was the 
exact minimum. How long was 
each presentation?

This is not that difficult to 
figure out - at least not algebra
ically - but by the guess and 
check method it would take me 
forever to figure out.

After about ten minutes of 
trying to figure out how the 
teacher wanted it done, I had to 
revert to basic algebra.

First we needed to figure out 
the minimum amount of time for 
each presentation. Because one 
student used exactly the neces
sary amount, I set that as X.

Another student’s presenta
tion was three minutes longer 
than the minimum, so I set that 
as X+3.

The third presentation was 
twice as long as the previous one, 
so it became 2(X+3).

Everyone follow so far?
The last thing I had to figure 

out was how much time the three

Clinton

DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
The Hereford Brand

The real world IN N E R  F O
presentations would take.

That was easy enough. The 
class was 42 minutes long and 
the three students used half the
time, so 21 minutes had to be the 
amount of time used by the three 
students.

So I showed my daughter how 
I arrived at these conclusions 
and the blank stare I received in 
return told me she didn’t 
understand a thing I told her.

X+ (X+3) + 2(x+3)» 21 meant 
less than nothing to her. And, I 
didn’t have the foggiest idea how 
to reexplain it.

The idea of collecting like 
terms, clearing parentheses and 
doing the same thing to both 
sides of the equations couldn’t 
have been more foreign.

So then, I set the above 
equation down one problem 
under the othfer, thinking she 
could see it better that way. No 
such luck. She couldn’t under
stand how come I renamed all 
the students with such ludicrous 
names as X, X+3, or 2(X+3).

It didn’t get any better the 
further into the problem.

By the time I got to 4X =12 
she had forgotten what she was 
looking for.

She was lost and there was 
absolutely no hope of explaining
it.

Maybe her teacher’s idea of 
guess and check may be much 
better even if I don’t understand
it.

Another fun teaching problem 
for me came when both the sixth 
grader and the fourth grader 
decided they wanted me to teach 
them to dance for an upcoming 
school dance.

I used to dance, but it’s been 
more than 10 years since I’Ve

from Page 1
were the minority then, and they 
disputed the Democrats on 
procedures, witnesses and al
most everything else.

Nixon biographer Stephen 
Ambrose wrote that in the early 
going, Rodino let “the red hot 
Democrats on his committee 
investigate for the purposes of 
embarrassing Nixon.”

That is echoed in Democratic 
complaints about the Clinton 
case.

Nixon was covering up, of 
course, and concealing the taped 
evidence he ultimately had to 
surrender along with the presi
dency. Clinton has admitted 
misconduct in his Lewinsky 
liaisons, while denying the 
perjury that is one of the 
im peachm ent accusations 
against him. And evidence 
against him was sent to Con
gress at the beginning of the 
process, not at the end as in 
Watergate.

After six months of investiga
tions and hearings, the Rodino 
committee recommended im
peachment of Nixon with Demo
cratic unanimity which Ford 
said “tends to make it a partisan 
issue.” A half-dozen Republicans 
also voted for impeachment. 
Nonetheless, Ford complained 
that Nixon was a victim of 
“Democratic partisan politics.”

Then Nixon had to yield the 
White House tape the proved his 
guilt, his fraying support van
ished, and Ford announced on

WARREN 
MOTOR CO.
1410 E. Park Avenue • 364-4431 • Se habla espaM  

Closed Sundavs

1989 Mftaubiahi “Mighty Max" - A good workhorse that will 
deliver excellent gas mileage. Come test drivel

1093 OLDSMOBtLE CUTLASS SUPREME - Electric windows, locks, tilt. ~  
cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo. This Is a beautiful carl Corns test driven
1994 TOYOTA COROLLA - The name seys it all! Don’t let this one pass
youW ___________________________
1909 JEEP LAREDO 4X4 • Fully loaded, looks great & drives great! Come 
by A drivetodayt!^\

[Bring your wife, sweetheart or best friend to the Ranch House ri 
after 5:30 pm on Friday for a GREAT SPECIAL!!

been on the dance floor. So, that 
was Problem No. 1.

Problem No. 2 is the simple 
fact that I used to be an okay 
dancer - as long as I had a good 
leader - but I don’t lead worth 
diddly.

Next came the uncoordinated, 
heavy-footed movements of a 
nine and 11-year-old.

We’ll just leave it at the kids 
will get through the dance, but I 
don’t think they’ll win any 
contests.

More importantly I think my 
kids learned the value of teach
ers who actually have the ability 
to teach.

Like many things in this old 
world, teaching is an art and a 
talent.

I’m pretty sure I was never 
meant to teach.

2-6 oz. 
Sirloins

With your choice of potato flf 
vegetable, soup, salad & fruit bar.

Extended hours Friday. Saturday and Sunday 5:30 am to  10:00 pm.

anch
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Aug. 5 that he would say no more 
about impeachment because the 
vice president “is a party of 
interest.”

Four days later, Nixon re
signed. Ford became president.

In this case, one of the most 
zealous of Clinton foes contended 
that the president shouldn’t 
have gone to New York on 
Monday to raise campaign funds 
for Rep. Charles Schumer, who 
serves on the judiciary commit
tee and is running for the Senate 
in New York. Rep. Tom DeLay, 
the Republican whip in the 
House, said Clinton’s campaign
ing for Schumer amounted to 
jury tampering because the New 
Yorker serves on the panel that 
will be considering impeach
ment.

The White House said DeLay 
was trying to score political 
points on proceedings that should 
not be partisan.

It is, on both sides.
Especially in a campaign 

setting, with no way to tell how 
the Clinton scandal and im
peachment issue will play. There 
were omens in 1974. The 
Republicans lost three House 
seats, including the one Ford 
resigned to become vice presi
dent, in special elections early 
that year.

Nixon was gone and pardoned 
before the fall campaign. But the 
issue wasn’t. Republicans lost 48 
seats in the House and Five in the 
Senate.

Melton and Randy 
White with American 
Sprayers coordinate 
crop maneuvers. Tracy Howell with 

Rita Blanca Electric 
uses his X IT  
cellular phone for 
quick response.

(On cellular phones from XIT Cellular!)
You know how these small towns are. Do something different and everyone starts talking. Well, we did 

do something different. We brought outstanding, national-quality cellular service back home to the 

convenience of your local XIT Cellular store. Thar means you get all of the coverage, flexibility and 

choices of the bigger cellular companies — 

without ever having to leave town. So

no matter what you need for your home 

or business, you can Find it at XIT. And 

around here, th a t’s pretty big news. 

Hmmm. No wonder everyone’s talking.

X IT cellular
H ie  b r a n d  o f excellence
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Blow in Cellulose 
Fiber Insulation £

One bag covert
approximately
31.42 sq.fL at R -1 9 ^

Installation is 
available, 
so come and 
check with us!!
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News in brief
- 4

sksos lor touaher talks
- ‘WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
i breakthrough Middle E ast 

agreement, mediated by Presi
dent Clinton over nine tortu
ous days in the seclusion of a 

t Chesapeake Bay retreat, opens 
the way for Israel and the 

* * Palestinians to enter the home 
| stretch of even tougher nego

tiations for a permanent peace.
"This agreement is designed 

' to rebuild trust and a new 
hope for peace between the 

; parties,” Clinton said Friday 
a t a White House ceremony to 
sign the accord. "Now both 
sides must build on tha t hope, 
carry out their commitments, 
begin the difficult but urgent 
journey toward a permanent 
settlement.”

The land-for-peace agree
ment is known as the “Wye 
River Memorandum,” for the 
Wye River Conference Center 
on Maryland’s Eastern Shore

Shere Israeli Prime Minister 
enjamin Netanyahu and Pal

e s tin ian  C hairm an  Yasser 
Arafat encamped for nine days 
w ith  S ecre tary  of S ta te  
Madeleine Albright. They were 
joined on all,bu t two days by 
Clinton and, on two occasions, 
by the ailing King Hussein of 
Jordan. • v

“Today is a day when Israel 
and our entire region are more 
secure,” Netanyahu told the 
audience of exhausted negoti
ating teams, members of Con
gress and the Washington dip
lomatic corps. “Now this has 
required sacrifice from both 
sides, and reaching into what 
Lincoln called the better na
ture of mankind.”

A rafa t, who jo ined 
Netanyahu in praising Clinton 
for relentlessly pushing them 
to overcome their differences, 
said the Palestinians now had 
higher hopes for reaping the 
benefits of peace with Israel.

“We will never leave the 
peace process and we will 
never go back to violence and 
confrontation,” Arafat said to 
a burst of applause.

All three men showed the 
strain* of the marathon nego
tiations. The talks began Oct. 
15 on a brilliantly sunny af-
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ternoon in the Wye River 
woods and ended Friday after
noon after an all-night session 
that was stretched longer by a 
last-minute Israeli demand for 
the release of an American 
imprisoned for spying for Is
rael.

Temporary address now 
turned into classroom

CUERO, Texas (AP) — For 
30 years, Jimmy Brown has 
taught school as if his class
room was his home. Now after 
the raging Guadalupe River 
destroyed his house, Brown’s 
temporary address has become 
the classroom.

“My home was totally moved 
to another location i in a 
neighbor’s yard,” Brown said 
Friday after being comforted 
by Gov. George W. Bush. "Total 
shock. That’s the first thing 
that comes to your mind.”

Bush and Federal Emer
gency Management Agency Di
rector James Lee Witt offered 
hope and advice to Brown and 
dozens of others at the Cuero 
High School shelter after view
ing their flood-ravaged town 
by air.

“It’s going to get better,” 
Bush said. “We’ll recover The 
heart of Texans is strong to 
me and tha t’s the thing people 
need to hear.”

This town of 7,000 people, 
80 miles southeast of San An
tonio, was among the hardest- 
hit after torrential rains last 
weekend triggered record flood
ing on Texas rivers.

The storms and floods left 
at least 29 people dead and 
thousands homeless. Some 60 
counties experienced flooding, 
and preliminary damage esti- ' 
mates reached nearly $500 mil
lion.

Five more counties, all in 
Southeast Texas, will be added 
to the 20 already declared fed
eral disaster areas, Witt said. 
Child’s suicide prompts 
calls for childproof guns

WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 
(AP) — Apparently upset with 
a report card, 8-year-old Chris
topher Parks climbed atop a 
dresser, pulled down a gun 
hanging on the wall and shot 
himself in the head. ■ 7

The Arkansas third-grader’s 
death Thursday has prompted 
more calls for the introduction 
of a high-tech handgun that 
would put an end to such sto
ries.

Called childproof, personal
ized or smart guns, the weap
ons are designed be used only 
by the people who buy them.

But developers of the safer 
guns, led by Colt’s Manufac
turing Co.. Inc. in this Hart
ford subuHb| say it will be years 
before the weapons are on the 
market.

Several different versions of 
the smart gun are in the 
works. Colt’s — with the help 
of a $500,000 federal research 
grant — is the closest to pro
duction, though company presi
dent Stephen Sliwa said Fri
day they won’t be available for 
at least two years.

Colt’s smart guns look like 
an ordinary weapon, but each 
contains a tiny radio transmit
ter. The shooter must wear a 
transponder, which fits in a 
ring or bracelet, to operate the 
trigger.

The gun was developed for 
police officers. Sixteen percent 
of officers killed each year are 
shot with their own guns.. 
NATO sends generals 
to press Yugoslavia

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(AP) — With time running out 
for Yugoslavia to comply with 
its peace promises, NATO dis
patched its top generals to 
Belgrade to ' demand that the 
government step up troop with
drawals from embattled Kosovo 
province.

NATO says its jets coqld 
still attack Serbian military 
targets if Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic doesn’t 
back up all his pledges from 
an Oct. 12 agreement by Tues
day.

Gen. Wesley C lark, the 
alliance’s supreme m ilitary 
commander, and German Gen. 
Klaus Naumann were travel
ing to the Yugoslav capital to 
day seeking more pullbacks of 
police units and equipment 
from the separatist province, 
where scattered skirmishes 
continue.

Bob Dylan, Duluth’s favorite son, home
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — If 

Bob Dylan was excited to per
form his first m^jor concert in 
the town where he was bom, 
he kept it to himself.

The folk-rock poet charged 
through a mix of classics and 
new songs Thursday night be
fore a wildly en thusiastic  
crowd. In typical Dylan fash
ion, though, he never acknowl
edged he was in Duluth.

Dylan did bow deeply in 
response to the cheers and 
played a five-song encore that 
included a romping “Highway 
61 Revisited,” named sifter a 
highway that runs through the 
northern Minnesota city.

That was as close to an 
emotional coming home as 
Dylan got. Some in the sold- 
out crowd at the 7,700-seat 
Duluth Entertainm ent Con
vention Center didn’t mind the 
snub.

“I didn’t expect him to,” said 
Lora Lendrum, 42, of Hibbing, 
the town in northeastern Min
nesota where Dylan’s family 
moved when he was 6.

Hereford haa a number of excellent retail 
stores who make every effort to fill your 
needs or services. Shop at Home with the 
local folks. They helpsupport your church, 
your kids, your entire community.

Itkin refers to Mexican 
w etbacks1 on ta lk  show

ERIE, Pa. (AP) — Ivan 
Itkin, the Democratic candi
date for governor, made derog
atory comments about Mexi
cans and Chinese while a guest 
on a radio talk show Friday.

As part of a response to a 
caller's question about creating 
jobs in Pennsylvania, Itkin said 
American workers should not be 
told that they should receive the 
same wages as "a Chinese coolie 
is getting or a Mexican wetback 
is getting.”

“Wetback” is considered a 
derogatory term for Mexicans, 
and “coolie” is a term used in the 
19th century for low-paid labor
ers, especially those of Chinese 
or Indian descent.

Itkin, speaking from a cellu
lar phone in his car, was a guest 
on WLKK. m

Campaign spokesman Mike 
Dudek said Itkin used “ugly 
terms” and added that he “in
tended no harm when invoking 
those terms.

JOHNNY LATHAMY tfc ./j* jp* v* 4A
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
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LEADERSHIP
• Chairman of Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board
• Chairman Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board
• Member of 222nd Judicial District Community Justice Council

*  EXPERIENCE A CONSERVATIVE a 
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"/ will appreciate your vote and influence on November 3, 1998.” *
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U.S. REPRESENTATIVE,
Skhey BtariensHp, Democrat

COUNTY SURVEYOR:
Kenneth W. Ham Democrat

DISTRICT CLERK
Dora hae, Democrat

COUNTY COMMISSlbNER:
Pet 2 -Sammy Gonzales, Democrat 
K t 4 - Johnnie Lalhanv Democrat

COUNTY TREASURER:
Nan Rogers, Democrat

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
Johnnie mmenlhê  Democrat

What it means to be a DEMOCRAT ♦♦♦

DEMOCRATS are peop le  you see in your 
community: at work, at church, at the 

store and at the ballpark. We com e from 
all walks of life, but our shared beliefs . 

and values help shape a STRONG STATE 
and NATION where every CITIZEN has the 

OPPORTUNITY to  SUCCEED!

Pd Pol Ad Chairman - Jess tobnson -106 Oak • Hereford, TX 79045
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Your vote will be greatly appreciated I I
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by* John  Gilmore

This installment of Sky Talk w ill be the first of two parts cov
ering Mars. Since the red planet has been an object of scrutiny through 
the ages, one column would not do justice to  the vast amount o f infor
mation available. I'm sure many of you w ill remember the spectacu- 
lar landing of Pathfinder, July 4,1997, on the Martian surface. This is 
just one of the many missions NASA has planned for the near future 
to explore Mars in greater detail. And, projecting into the future, a 
manned mission is in the planning stages. This of course is down the 
pike but at one time so was the first manned mission to  the moon.

To begin w ith, just as we have done w ith the other planets, 
we w ill discover basic information about Mars in the first installment. 
In the second installment we learn about m issions to Mars still on he 
drawing board and what scientists hope to learn from them.

Mars, the fourth planet from the sun, has attracted the atten
tion of astronomers for nearly four hundred years. It was, you w ill 
remember, the early part of the seventeenth century that the tele
scope came on the scene. This instrument allowed astronomers like 
Galileo to detect surface markings on the red planet. Galileo’s suc
cessors recorded their observations of Mars in drawing which, taken 
sequentially, provide a record of progress identifying surface features 
of the planet.

. Named for the roman God of Warr Mars is much like Earth. 
A day is nearly the same length as on Earth, 24 hours 37 minutes, 
and its year lasts 1.88 Earth years. Also, just as Earth's axis is tipped 
23.5 degrees, the axis of Mars is tipped 24 degrees, so it has sea

sons. And Mars has two moons named Phobos and Deimos. But 
they are not like the Earth’s moon. Both are small and irregular in 
shape. Phobos is six miles by nine m iles in size and Deimos is four 
m iles by five miles. These resemble asteroids but their true origin is 
unknown. Phobos is the most heavily cratered of the two (See im
age at right. Phobos appears above Deimos. Provided by JPL/NASA/ 
GOV) while Deimos has a relatively smooth surface. Such small 
objects have very small escape velocities. For example, an athletic 
astronaut who could jump six feet high on the earth could jump over 
a mile and a half on Phobos. Mark McGuire and Sammy Sossa 
could literally launch a baseball into orbit around the Martian moon if 
given the opportunity (this is not one NASA'S -planned projects 
though).

Mars’ average distance from the sun is one hundred and 
forty m illion (140,000,000) miles and its equatorial diameter is ap
proximately forty two hundred and fifty (4,250) miles. The red planet 
(so called for the iron rich composition of its surface material) has 
many distinguishing characteristics but two are of particular impor
tance. First, Mars has possibly the largest volcano in the solar sys
tem. Olympus Mons towers 16 miles above the surface. In contrast, 
the largest volcano on Earth, Mauna Loa in Hawaii, rises only 6 miles 
above its base in the Pacific Ocean. And Valles Marineris, named for 
the Mariner spacecraft that first photographed it is a vast system of 
Martian canyons. The structure stretches nearly twenty-five hun
dred (2,500) miles along the surface of the planet. At its widest it is

one-hundred and twenty (120) miles, and at its deepest it reaches 
down four (4) miles, four times the depth of the Grand Canyon.

At the present time Mars may be viewed in the east before 
and during dawn. There are many other characteristics about the 
Martian surface drawing attention of scientists. Next time we explore 
some of them.

A

j
Readers interested in obtaining further information or copies of astronomy charts may 

contact John Gilmore at (806) 363-6065,1406 17th St., Hereford. TX 79045, or by 
Email at; ASTROXOwtrt.net

Home ownership is great American leveraged investment
NEW YORK (AP) -  In spite of 

what you've heard and wit
nessed about the dangers of le
veraging, there is a t least one 
leveraged investment whose 
immediate future seems safe 
and secure.

In fact, based on the latest 
informed forecast, the potential

for this investment seems to be 
improving, even robustly so, a 
distinct contrast to what you've 
been hearing about investments 
in general.

It is home ownership, espe
cially a home of your own.

The vast msyority of people 
tend not to think of home owner-
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- PHONES 
AND SEJIVICE?

NO NEED TO BE!
As an agent with XIT Cellular 

for over years, we 
have the experience to answer 
your questions and help solve 

your problems with 
cellular phones & service.

GREAT DEALS
On cellular phones I 

Batteries, cases, cords & 
much, much more, 

in stock for many phones!!

HICKS WELL SERVICE, INC.
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ship as a leveraged investment, 
but in the majority of cases it 
most certainly is. In fact, more 
highly leveraged than ownershi p 
of stocks.

In investing, leverage is get
ting the biggest bang for the 
dollar by purchasing with little 
down, borrowing the rest and 
hoping for a rising market. In 
stocks it is called margin, and 
often associated with risk.

In buyring a house it's called a 
mortgage, and although it may 
involve a much greater percent
age of borrowed money it is less 
commonly associated with risk. 
In fact, in most cases, it is the 
least risky investment of all.

Based on Fred Flick's latest 
forecast, it might become even 
less risky, a consequence of 
what he foresees as a continued 
decline in borrowing rates to as 
low as 6.1 percent for a 30-year 
fixed rate loan.

Five years ago such a forecast 
would have been thought of as a 
naive hope or a misp int, but in 
this instance it is neither. Flick 
heads economic research for the 
National Association of Realtors.

Accompanying this decline in 
borrowing costs is what Flick 
foresees as a continued rise in 
the price of housing, along with 
wage growth and low (but ris
ing) inflation. It is a leveraging
ideal.

Flick foresees the 30-year 
mortgage rate, which has aver
aged a very low 7 percent for the 
past three months, falling to 6.5 
percent by the end of this year 
aqd to the 6.1 percent level by 
the end of 1999.

During that time, the na
tional median existing-home 
price, 
cent
1998, may tack on another 4.9 
percent in 1999. He expects the

Another healthy idea for Hereford
E ile e n  T a lu sa n , M .D .
Allergy and Immunology
St. M ary Family H ealthcare  C e n te r  is pleased to  
an n o u n ce  th e  add itio n  o f  Dr. E ileen Talusan to  our ream  
o f m ulti-specialty  physicians. Dr. Talusan, a pediatric  
specialist, com pleted  a fellow ship in pediatric  and  adult 
allergy and  im m unology at T h e  Long Island C ollege 
H ospital in N ew  York. W ith  h e r wide range o f expertise 
and  h eartfe lt co n cern  for h e r patien ts, she’ll m ake a 
valuable addition  to  our team  and  your family’s healthcare.

Dr. Talusan w ill be available to see patients in 
the H ereford C linic each Tuesday beginning 
July 7th from 9  a .m .  to 4  p.m.

ST. M ARY
F s w l l y  H t s l t f c f  f t  C o u r t  
A Mambtt of Coronont Moolth System

125 W  Park 

( 8 0 6 )  3 6 3 -1 1 1 3

D u ffy  M r B rav e r. M .D .. 
Ffltm i, Pro. ture 
O r i r l d  P a y n r .  M .D ., 
Family Practice

S t r p h m  L awUa. M .D ., 
Internal Medicine 
B ru c e  C la rk * . M .D .. 
Family P rattle#

AMrrgy, Immunology, Fa
W illiam  W llao n , M .D . 
Fam ily  Practice

Hour*: M F . M X) a.m  
S aturday, 9 - 1 2

JO H N  CUNNIFF 
The Associated Press

Business mirror
new home price to rise 8 percent 
in 1999.

A forecast is nothing more 
than a projection based on exist
ing data, and when it involves 
the economy, it means discount

ing obvious dangers, such as the 
possibility of recession and 
world financial turmoil.

Flick is aware of these risks, 
of course, and he concedes that 
economic growth is likely to

slow, but says calamities are not 
showing up in the data.

The average gains also dont 
match those of Wall Street, 
where common stocks have de
livered about 11 percent a year 
over the past half-century. 
Housing prices average 1 or 2 
percentage points above infla
tion.

However, those increases dis
guise the reality. A $100,000 
house that rises in one year to 
$106,000 is viewed as having 
gained 6 percent.

, expected to rise 5.8 per- 
to $131,300 for the year

l

Two of the Texas Lottery's instant 
games will close on November 30, 
1998: Lucky 7’s and Go Bananas. 
You have until May 29, 1999, to 
redeem any winning tickets. You 
can win up lo \ $21,000 playing 
Lucky 7’s and up to $500 
playing Go Bananas. You can » a

claim prizes of up to $599 at any 
Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes of $600 
or more are redeemable at one of 
the 24 Texas Lottery claim centers 
or by mail. Questions? Just call the 
Texas Lottery Customer Service 

“ Line at 1 -800-37-L O T T O  
(1-800-375-6886).

tTwral odd. of winmn* Lucky 7k, I m 4 27 
OvmB oddi of wliwanR Go Bananm I l M M SMB OFFS

—  M i l l  U f M I V  —
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Legislature once again a key battleground

AUSTIN CAP)- It's two years 
later, but the question is essen
tially the same. Can Republi
cans win control of the Texas 
House?

So far, the predictions are the 
same, too. Republicans say yes. 
Democrats say no.
« H ie GOP updated its slogan. 
Last time it was “76 in '96,” re
flecting the number of seats 
needed
150-member House, this year

for a minority in the 
se. This

it's “Eight in *98," noting the net 
increase they need to take con
trol.

GOP chairwoman Susan 
Weddington is confident the 
party can pick up a t least eight 
seats from the current 68, and 
possibly more.

“Every dav actually makes a 
greater number of districts look 
viable for us,” Ms. Weddington
says.

Ms. Weddington declined to 
say which races Republicans 
considered shoo-ins but added, 
“It's ju st clear th a t we easily 
have eight.”

Democrats are ju s t as sure
they don't. .

“We re going to keep the 
House and we have a good shot 
a t taking back the Senate,” said 
Molly Beth Malcolm, chair
woman of the Texas Democratic 
Party. T h e  Republicans are 
doing the usual -  they're brag
ging and they're ju st wrong.”

Republicans took a 17-14 
edge in the Texas Senate in 
1996, their first minority in ei
ther chamber since Reconstruc
tion. They're hoping to do the 
same in the House this year 
while retaining their margin in 
the Senate.

“I'm very confident tha t it's 
doab le,” sa id  Rep. Tom 
Craddick, R-Midland, head of 
tiie GOF8 “Eight in *98” effort 
and chairman of the House Re
publican Caucus.

Mrs. Malcolm believes the 
Democratic Party has fielded 
enough strong candidates to
keep control of the House -  one 
of their last bastions of power in 
state government.

“I am very proud and pleased 
with all the people we have run
ning,” she said.

Democrats currently hold an 
82-68 edge in the House. But the 
party is losing some powerful 
incumbents to retirement, in
cluding: Mark Stiles “of Beau
mont, Allen Hightower of 
Huntsville, Keith Oakley of 
Terrell, Allen Place of Gatesville 
and  P e te  P a tte r s o n  of 
Brookston.

Republicans are targeting
some of those open seats.

For example, with Oakley 
retiring, House District 4 is con
sidered crucial. There's a good 
opportunity to pick up a seat in 
that district, where voters sup

ported Bob Dole in the 1996 
presidential election, said GOP 
spokesman Robert Black.

Democrat Bruce Wood, a  re
tired school superintendent, 
faces Republican rancher Betty 
Brown in the race.

Republicans and Democrats 
also are eyeing Democrat Teddy' 
Boehm's attempt to replace Rep. 
Dan Kubiak of Rockdale, who 
died in August Also a Demo
crat, he served in the House 
from 1969 to 1983, then was 
elected again * in 1990. His 
brother, L.B. Kubiak, served in 
the interim years.

Mrs. Boehm, a housewife, 
faces Republican Charles Jones, 
a Bryan small business owner 
and rancher, in the election.

For Republicans, keeping 
control of the Senate also is a 
major aim of the November elec
tions. Sixteen of the 31 Senate 
seats are up, but nine incum
bents are unopposed.

In the seven contested races, 
six incumbents are being chal
lenged. But incumbent senators 
traditionally are considered dif
ficult to unseat.

The seventh race is for an 
open seat currently held by 
Jerry Patterson, R-Houston, 
who lost a GOP primary bid for 
land commissioner. Republican 
Rep. Mike Jackson of La Porte 
faces Democrat Edward Wesley 
of Texas City in that race.

Panel: Health care providers 
should undergo reevaluation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Doc
tors and other health care pro
viders should be periodically 
reviewed to make sure they are 
still competent, an expert com
mission says in a report con
tending tha t the interests of 
professionals too often outweigh 
consumer protection.

Most states require continu
ing education, but health care 
professionals should have their 
competence evaluated periodi
cally after they are initially li
censed to practice, the Pew 
Health Professions Commission 
recommends.

The commission also recom
mends more public representa
tion on the boards that disci
pline doctors and other provid
ers and a better way of resolving 
conflicts among providers about 
who is qualified to perform what4 
service.

Groups representing doctors 
were cool to the recommenda
tions, saying the current system 
works pretty well. Periodically 
testing doctor competence may 
sound good, but it would be ex
pensive and complicated to do in 
a meaningful way, they said.

Overall, the report concludes, 
consumer protection often con
flicts with the economic inter
ests of health care professionals, 
including doctors, nurses, phar
macists, dentists and other pro
vide] s.

The nation has only minimal 
standards governing health care 
workers, said former Sen. 
George Mitchell, chairman of 
the commission.

“Quite frankly, these minimal 
standards have served only to 
make certain that the most 
egregiously incompetent health 
professionals are prohibited 
from practicing,” he said. T h is  
is not enough.”

The report recommends that 
professional boards charged 
with disciplining health profes
sionals should have at least one- 
third of their members from the 
public, to make sure boards are 
not just protecting their own.

But the problem is not just in 
removing the worst people; it's 
making sure everyone else 
meets at least minimal stan
dards.

Once a doctor, nurse or other 
provider is licensed to practice,

Bob Jones University: 
Gay alumni, stay away

GREENVILLE, S.C. (AP) — 
Bob Jones University has a 
message for gay alumni: Stay 
away or be arrested.

The Christian fundamentalist 
school threatened Thursday to 
arrest all gay graduates who 
return to campus. But the uni
versity then partially backed 
down, permitting gays to visit 
its art museum since a ban 
could affect the gallery's tax- 
exempt status.

Wayne Mouritzen, a retired 
minister and Bob Jones gradu

ate, got a letter banning him 
from campus because officials 
discovered he is gay.

The letter, signed by Bob 
Jones' dean of students, said: 
“With grief we must tell you 
that as long as you are living as 
a homosexual, you, of course, 
would not be welcome on the 
campus and would be arrested 
for trespassing if you did visit.”

Mouritzen, 60, who said he 
came to grips with being gay 
only six months ago, was 
shocked to read the letter.

The 4  To See:
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N. Mam 
(806) 364-3161
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Republican

Jean 
Schumacher

For District Clerk

District Clerk
(Secretano Del Distrito)

( Jean Schumacher

B .S . DE6REE, W est Texas S ta te  
University, Canyon, Texas

5 YEARS TEACHIN6 EXPERIENCE: 
Hereford ISD

20 TEARS LEGAL EXPERIENCE:
Office Management; hralegal 
end Secretarial Duties

YOUR VOTE IS VERY IMPORTANT. Jean Sdunacher is well qualified for 

Hw position of District Clerk. You can count on Jean to provide 

courteous, efficient and professional service every day.

ELECT JEAN SCHUMACHER
h l.M K .hdk t

M r

Mrs. Malcolm sees Senate 
District 4 as an opportunity for 
Democrats to regain some seats.

In tha t district, which runs 
along the northern Gulf Coast, 
Republican incumbent Mike 
Galloway of The Woodlands is 
b a ttlin g  D em ocrat David 
Bernsen of Beaumont.

Considered one of the closest 
Senate races, Bernsen, a former 
chairman of the Texas Trans
portation Commission, has good 
community and business sup
port in his bid to recapture the 
seat /wfhich was once held by 
Democrats, Mrs. Malcolm said.

GOP spokesman Robert Black 
acknowledged that it's a tough 
race, but he said Republicans 
are confident.

“He's sticking to the issues 
and has a good chance,”* Black 
said.

Republican Gov. George W. 
Bush also may be buoying party 
hopes, though Ms. Weddington 
said the candidates are not 
counting on riding his popular
ity to victory.

They 're running on the is
sues of continuing the reforms 
started by Gov. Bush tha t the 
people of Texas want to talk 
about,” she said.

Mrs. Malcolm concedes that 
Bush is a popular governor. “But 
we have strong candidates that 
aren't trying to run on anyone's 
coattails,” she said.

Your Vote Appreciated 
November 3,1998

to r

Republican Candidate for
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"We need Quality Not Quantity In Government.
mot. Ad PVtf tor by Jwry O’Connor

802 E Park • 264-432 ', 821 W •

364-4321 • Delivery A lte r 5:00 Park

he or she rarely faces another 
test of competence. States may 
require ongoing education, but 
there is no guarantee that any
thing was actually learned or 
that the appropriate courses 
were taken.

At the same time, medicine is 
constantly producing informa
tion about new techniques, 
drugs and practices, and it is 
hard for patients to know which 
doctors are up to date.

The report comes as lawmak
ers and consumers are looking 
more carefully a t the quality of 
care.

Congress debated a “patients' 
bill of rights” this year that 
sought to ensure tha t health 
maintenance organizations were 
delivering quality care, and 
there are stepped-up efforts in 
the private sector to get more 
information about the quality of 
doctors, hospitals and health 
plans.

The commission hopes that 
this new focus gives doctors and 
other providers an interest in 
proving they are good at what 
they do, said its executive direc
tor, Edward H. O'Neil, director 
of the San Francisco-based Cen
ter for the Health Professions.

“Now there's really something 
in it for the doctor, for the nurse, 
to be able to say on a regular 
basis, 'I have demonstrated com
petence. I remain up to date on 
things,'” he said. “It should 
make them feel more secure in 
their own jobs.”

Some specialty boards require 
competency reviews when doc
tors get recertified, and all of 
them have pledged to add re
views for newly certified doctors.

vote;
Republican

EXPERIENCED, CONSERVATIVE 
LEADERSHIP FOR THE 21st CENTURY
________Paid for by the Deaf Smith County Republicans, Ted Wimberley, Chair
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“ Today: nexas Has Surplus Revenua 
Some Sav Soenfl It All. Hot Me.”

v f l h .
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C ( I S w  L e t's  M e e t  B a s i c  N e e d s  A n d  i n v e s t  in  

O u r  S c h o o l s ,  t h e n  l e i ' s  P r o v id e  t a x  R e l ie f  l b  

T h e  P e o p le  W h o  P a y  T h e B i l l s .”

$1.6 billion moro 
for schools,
$1 billion would go to 
local districts to decide 
how to tpond -whothor

M teacher oav raltat 
or more toachors,

$200 million to tha 
state can halp pay tha 
costs of $3 billion In

“Fiscal responsibility 
and careful stewardship 
has left a $3.6 billion 
surplus.

“How we handle the 
surplus will be a test 
of leadership.

“My priority has been, 
is, and will remain our 
children’s education.

bonds for now school 
construction,
$106 million for now 
textbooks,
$25 million for aftor- 
school proprams 
for at-rnfc mds, and .
$18 million for 
mora Advanced

j
Governor George W Bush

“ Some Of The Surplus Should 
Go Back To The People Who Pay 
The B ills-Taxpayers.”
C it school property taxes $2 billion.

“Local districts will get the money as long 
as they reduce property taxes a dollar for 
every dollar.
Cat sales taxes $400 million.

“Let's eliminate the sales tax on over the 
counter medicines, diapers and first-aid items 
and provide a two week 'back-to school' sales 
tax holiday on school clothing and shoes 
when parents are getting their children ready 
for school.
Ohm small business a tax cut.

“The franchise tax should be reformed so 
176,000 small businesses don't have to pay the 
tax or file burdensome paperwork.

“ We M ust R esist The Tem ptation lb  sp en d  
All The M oney And Fuel Mu O overnm ent." Bush'« IK ttsGovernor

PoNcM atorUMmart pad tar by Gomrmr Mi CommUn. 504 Imo. Sum 1010. AmBa, Turn 71701 Ftam (II?) 172-2174, to (5171322-4NS, Aim SMm. Jr.. Traunr wmtaaNMco*
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HARVESTEDRunning scorebaord 
provides operator 
way to get best seat
Jbrt Worth Star-Telegram

BEDFORD — BUI Curtis 
hasn’t  gone anywhere. After 
finishing his 2 7-year tour of

S with the Hurst-Euless- 
>rd school district four 

years ago, the longtime area 
coach and administrator hardly 
has faded from the spotlight.

Curtis, 65, is right where he 
wants to be — at Pennington 
Field on crisp fall Friday 
nights. Soon, as an inductee 
into the H-E-B Sports Hall of 
Fame, he will be there forever.

For 10 yean, Curtis has lit 
up the scoreboard at 
Pennington more than any 
running back at Trinity High 
School or quarterback from L.D. 
P *11 ever has.

Tommy Maddox has nothing 
on Curtis. This year’s Trinity 
twosome of Robert Lolohea and 
B n n t Ingram cannot touch 
him.

Lightning-quick reflexes that 
help him scoot past defensive 
linemen? Not anymore. A 
cannon arm that rockets 
footballs past defensive backs? 
No — although maybe Curtis 
can do some long-range damage 
with his 6-iron.

Curtis has been the 
scoreboard operator at 
Pennington Field for 10 years. 
And nobody does it better.

How many Friday nights has 
he worked the board? How 
many playoff games, key 
district showdowns and memo
rable nights? One hundred?
One hundred and fifty?

“I have always eiyoyed 
football and I wanted a good 
seat,” Curtis said.

He could hardly have a 
better one: high atop 
Pennington, bidden from the 
crowds in the haven of the press 
box, keeping track of the time, 
referees, timeouts and scores.

Working the clock was a 
natural progression for Curtis, 
who stood the test of time in the 
H-E-B school district. He spent 
seven years as a coach there, 
including stints as head football 
coach at Central Junior High 
and Hurst Junior High, and 
assistant football coach and 
track coach at Trinity High 
School.

Curtis also worked off the 
sidelines. He spent five years as 
an assistant principal at 
Harwood Junior High and L.D. 
Bell High School and was 
principal of Euless Junior High 
for 15 years.

All that may or may not 
work its way onto Curtis’ 
plaque, which in February will 
find a home at Pennington next 
to the other legends of the H-E- 
B Sports Hall of Fame, from 
Tim Edwards to John Reddell. 
Curtis will be there, too.

b u t if not for a twist of fate, 
Curtis’ life may have taken a 
much different path.

After an outstanding high 
school track career in Okla
homa, Curtis went to TCU, 
where he was a standout in 
football and track. Though his 
specialty was hurdling, the San 
Francisco 49ers thought enough 
of Curtis’ speed and ability to 
catch a football to draft him in 
1957.

A 24-year-old Curtis arrived, 
wide-eyed, at 49ers training 
camp that summer at St.

7  have always 
enjoyed football, and I 
wanted a good seat”

-  B i l l  C u r t i s

Mary’s College in California. 
Quarterback John Brodie 
was tossing the football on 
one end of the practice field 
and Y.A. Tittle was next to 
him.

Curtis, however, never 
caught an NFL pass from 
either Brodie or Tittle.

During camp, Curtis 
sustained a tom Achilles’ 
tendon. Red Hickey, the 
49ers coach who later be
came a scout for the Cow
boys, had a team rule that all 
players must walk the 250 
yards from the practice field 
to the dressing rooms.

) That included Curtis, 
crumpled on the field like a 
folded Kleenex.

But trainers rescued him. 
They loaded him into a 
station wagon and drove the 
injured tight end in, past 
Hickey and the veterans.

“Hickey wanted me to be 
fined,” Curtis said. “And 
when they were taking me in 
on the station wagon, all 
those linemen started 
hollering, “Hey! Look at that 
rookie riding!”*

, Curtis knew he was hurt. 
He just didn’t know how 
badly. And he certainly didn’t 
know it would mean the end 
of his playing days.

“I thought I was hit by a 
ball behind my leg,” he said. 
“The receivers had to run 
more than anyone else. They 
started us from a standup 
position for the sprints, then 
shouted for us to go. When I 
snapped my foot back, the 
doctor said it was like 
holding a string loose in your 
hand, then popping it.”

“It popped real loud like a 
rifle shot,” he said. “The 
trainer thought I had broken 
my leg at first from the 
sound.”

Curtis underwent surgery 
to have the heel repaired.
But he never played again.

After that day at St. 
Mary’s, the closest Curtis 
would come to football was 
from the sidelines.

He landed in Graham as 
an assistant coach the next 
year, then moved to Fort 
Worth as an assistant at 
North Side High School for 
seven years before coming to 
H-E-B to stay.

Curtis rarely thinks back 
to his brief days as a 49er. He 
spends most of his retire
ment playing golf a t his 
favorite course, Rolling Hills 
Country Club in Arlington. 

Tve had no regrets, some
disappointments, but the 
good Lord has been good to 
me,” Curtis said. “I feel what 
I’m doing is important. 
People don’t realize what we 
have to do.”

D istributed by the 
A ssociated Press

C u rtis , P a m p a  
d efense s h u t 
d o w n  H e re fo rd ’s 
d is tric t-le a d in g  
o ffense in  13-3 
d is tr ic t v ic to ry

Bob Vem sette  ___
Hereford Brand Sports Writer

Hereford’s Eddie Lacey didn’t 
get quite the welcome he would 
have liked.

Pampa senior defensive tackle 
Tyson Curtis made sure of it.

Lacey -  making his first 
varsity start at quarterback for 
the Whitefaces in the absence of 
Cody Hodges -  was sacked five 
times by Curtis, and the Har
vesters held the district’s top 
offense to only 94 yards in 
beating Hereford 13-3 Friday 
night at Harvester Stadium in 
District 3-4A football.

“We felt like our backs were to 
the wall tonight,” Curtis said. 
“We knew especially after last 
week that we had to give 
everything.”

The win moves Pampa back 
into the race for the district title 
with two games remaining. 
Pampa upped its record to 6-2 
overall and 2-1 in district; 
Hereford fell to 6-2 and 2-1.

Curtis was everywhere giving 
everything. In addition to the 
five sacks, Curtis had several 
quarterback pressures and also* 
partially blocked a Jose Martinez 
punt, and contributed about a 
dozen tackles.

“Obviously, it was several 
things that won us the game,” 
Pampa coach . Dennis Cavalier 
said. “But Tyson Curtis making a 
lot of hits was a big factor. He had 
lots of penetration tonight keep
ing pressure on them. It was 
great pressure on his part ”

Adding to the Whitefaces’ 
woes -  namely Curtis -  was a 
lack of intensity, particularly on 
the offensive line.

After that first drive, Lacey 
spent much of the rest of the 
game running for his life, 
contantly having to tuck the ball 
away and run after dropping 
back to pass.

“We had some pass protection 
problems,” Hereford coach Craig 
Yenzer said. “I think it all goes 
back to intensity level. They 
weren’t doing anything different 
than what we’ve seen all year. It 
wasn’t really the plan as much as 
how it was executed.”

Hereford’s execution looked 
great -  for one play. Slade 
Hodges -  who had been shut out 
in the last two district games -  
hauled in a perfectly thrown 
deep sideline pass from Lacey for 
a 29-yard gain to the Harvester 
38.

But the Pampa defense, which 
was the top-ranked unit in 
District 3-4A entering the con
test, stiffened. The Harvesters 
turned Hereford away on a 
fourth-and-one at the Pampa 29 
when Curtis sacked Lacey for a 
six-yard loss.

“We wanted to put pressure 
on them, especially after we 
didn’t  get much pressure on 
Dumas last week,” Curtis said. 
“We practiced all week on getting 
pressure on the quarterback. We 
wanted to rattle him because he 
was a backup quarterback to get 
him off his guard.”

R ick C astaneda/B rand

H e re fo rd  q u a rte rb a c k  E d d ie  L ace y g e ts  it h ig h  and  low  F rid a y  n ig h t as P a m pa ’s T yson  C u rtis  (66) 
a n d  Ja re d  W h ite  (32) g e t to  L ace y d u rin g  a D is tric t 3 -4A  gam e  a t H a rve s te r S ta d iu m . P am pa won 
13-3.

impa 13, Hereford 3
Hereford
Pompa

0 - 3
0 -1 3

An -2 ,400  ett
HHS

First downs 7
Rushes yords 34-(-l)
Passing yards 95
Total yords 94
Comp -an.-int 5-18-1
Punts-ovg 10-26 7
Fumbles-lost 2-1
Penokiet-yords 4-31

0 0
13 0

First Q uarter
PHS-Erich Greer 1 run (kick foiled), 2:48
PHS-Joel Barker 27 past from Justin Roark (Justin 

Barnes kick), 34
Third Quarter

HHS-Jose Martinet FG 28, 2:4B

PHS 
12

46-157 
64 
221

5-8-0
6 -3 2 2  1-1

7-62
Individual Statistics

RUSHING-HHS. Greg Ewing 7-1, Eddie Locey 25-(- 
1), Jason Foster 2-(-l). PHS, Roork 16-66, Greer 16-42, 
Koleb Snelgrooet 2-7, O llie Lowe 2-3.

PASSING-HHS, Locey 5-18-1 95 PHS, Roork 5-8-0 
64.

RECEMNG-HHS. Ewing 3-51, Slode Hodges 1 -29, 
Mark Rodrigues 1-15 PHS, Bloke Boldridge 2-24, Barker 
1-27, Barnes 1-12, Armondo Torongo 1-1,

MISSED FIELD GOALS-None.

Lacey finished the night 5-for- 
18 for 95 yards with one 
interception and also ran 25 
times for minus-1 yard.

The Harvesters overcame a 
fumble on their first possession 
of the game to score all the points 
they would need in a span of 2:14 
in the first quarter.

Capitalizing upon a short field 
after a 25-yard punt by Martinez, 
the Harvesters moved 26 yards 
in five plays. Erich Greer scored 
from a yard out to put the 
Harvesters out front 6-0.

After Hereford was forced to 
punt on its ensuing possession, 
Pampa again found itself with 
little distance to cover to get its 
second and last scoring drive of

R tek'C astaned& B rand

G re g  E w in g  o f H e re fo rd  (32 ) h e a d s  u p fie ld  F rid a y  n ig h t as 
P a m p a ’s T yson  Cu 

See PAMPA, Page A 10  Lacey. P am pa w on ,
P a m p a ’s T yson  C u rtis  (66) n a ils  W h ite fa ce  q u a rte rb a c k  E d d ie  

i,1 3 -3 .

Talking about collarbone not Aikman favorite
DENNE H. FREEMAN 
Sports W riter

IRVING — Troy Aikman took 
three quick steps and zinged a 
15-yard out route to Michael 
Irvin. It was like old times again 
at the Dallas Cowboys practice 
field.

This once familiar scene was 
replaved several times during 
this Dallas Cowboys bye week, 
providing a preview of coming 
attractions for a team that has 
survived five weeks without its 
Wader.

“Jason Garrett did a great job 
and my hat’s off to him but we’ve 
got our quarterback back again,”

Irvin said.
Aikman, who stoically stalked 

the sidelines while Garrett went
3- 2 as a starter, should have a 
collarbone that's nearly healed 
when the Cowboys take the field 
Nov. 2 in Philadelphia.

T h e  bone is healed, I feel fine, 
and Vm a little tired of talking 
about it,” said Aikman. "It’s been 
hard to watch from the sidelines 
regardless of whether the team 
was struggling or doing wall.”

Aikman will be expected to 
ii\ject some consistency into new 
coach Chan Galley’s team, which 
has been like watching a roller 
coaster in an up-down-up-down
4- 8 start.

*Td like to think we will play 
well but I*m not naive enough to 
think all the problems will be 
solved just because I’m back,” 
Aikman said.

The bye week came at a 
perfect time for the Cowboys who 
cratered in Chicago in Garrett’s 
final game. Dallas converted on 
only 2 of 12 third-down situa
tions and had to settle for two 
field goals on three visits inside 
the Bears 10-yard line, leading to 
a 13-12 loss.

“We have a lot of things to 
work on," said guard Nate 
Newton. “We’ve got to pick it up if 
we want to be where we want to 
be at the end of the season. We’ve

got to fix all the mistakes we’ve 
been making. Nobody is satisfied 
with our 4-3 start. We could have 
won 'em all. Show me somebody 
satisfied with our losses and I 
don’t want him around m e*'

Aikman is worried about 
being rusty when he comes back. 
So, he has worked hard to get 
back in the groove.

Tm  taking all the snaps 
because I need all the work I can 
get,” said Aikman, who was 
injured in the Cowboys second 
game of the season against 
Denver. “Jason has been taking 
the snaps for five weeks so he 
doesn’t need any work."

Aikman said the Cowboys

offensive problems are easy to 
spot.

“It’s a game of third downs 
and we’ve been in too many third 
and 10s. If you don’t do well on 
first and second down, it’s hard to 
convert on third down,” Aikman 
said.

The Dallas defense needs 
fixing, too.

Cornerback Kevin Smith, who 
was beaten on a touchdown pass 
in the Chicago game, has become 
a frequent target of quarter
backs trying to avoid Deion 
Sanders. In the past, Smith has 
handled himself well. This year 
he’s been responsible for critical 
lapses.

activity
Dallas coach Chan Gailey said 

Smith may have lost his confi 
dence.

“We’re going to take a good, 
hard look at the cornerback 
situation,” Gailey said “The 
problem may be Smith’s confi 
dence. I don’t see it as being a 
physical problem at all.”

Assistant coach Mike Zimmer 
said Smith, who hasn’t had an 
interception in 19 games, is still 
capable of coming out of his funk.

T m  concerned but I told 
Kevin to keep his head up and 
that I believe in him 100 
percent,” Zimmer said.

See A IK M A N , Page A10
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Sports

AREA
Barrett honored by SAC

From staff reports
LUBBOCK -  A pair of 

former District 1-4A volleyball 
standouts were the recipients of 
Sooner Athletic Conference 
honors this week.

The Lubbock Christian 
University teammates were 
honored by the conference for 
the second time this year.

Barrett -  a 5-6 sophomore 
from Hereford -  was named

league setter of the week for 
recording 80 assists, eight kills 
and three aces in the Lady 
Chaps’ two wins last week. For 
the season, Barrett has 1,062 
assists, 103 kills and 28 aces.

Ratiliff -  a 6-1 sophomore 
middle blocker from Dumas -  
was named SAC player of the 
week for recording 29 kills, 
eight blocks assists and three 
solo blocks in two matches.

Hereford wins frosh contest
yard scoring pass from 
Kriet

From staff reports
AMARILLO -  Barry 

Kriegshauser scored a pair of 
touchdowns Thursday night as 
Hereford decisioned Amarillo 
Palo Duro 28-20 in freshman 
football.

Kriegshauser scored on two 
one-yard touchdown runs.

Jeffrey Marquez caught a 48-

iegshauser in the second 
quarter as the Whitefaces 
rallied from a 14-point first- 
quarter deficit.

Hereford will host Amarillo 
Caprock in a freshman game - 
Thursday. Kickoff will be at 5

Auburn’s Bowden
coachresigns as

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) — In the 
end, Terry Bowden just couldn’t 
take the whispering anymore.

Amid constant speculation 
that his job as Auburn’s football 
coach was in jeopardy, Bowden 
resigned Friday, a day before he 
was supposed to lead his team 
against Louisiana Tech.

The sudden resignation ended 
a highly successful 51/2-year 
tenure that was tarnished this 
season by the team’s worst start 
in 52 years.

“There continues to be a very 
serious and divisive public de
bate about the certainty of my 
status at Auburn University,” 
Bowden said in a statement. “It 
is because of my love for these 
players and of Auburn Univer
sity that I cannot allow this 
painful controversy to continue.

“Someone must be willing to 
step up to the plate and put 
closure to this endless debate if 
Auburn is going to move forward. 
I believe that someone must now 
be me.”

Defensive coordinator Bill 
Oliver was named interim coach 
for the rest of the season.

Oliver, speaking from the 
team’s hotel in Lanett, said the 
players’ reaction to the news was

Pampa

the night The Harvesters took 
over on the Hereford 27 and on 
the first play quarterback Justin 
Roark found Joel Barker for a 
touchdown pass and a 13-0 
advantage.

After that, Pampa’s offense 
went the conservative route.

“We certainly didn't want to 
jeopardize the outcome of the 
game,” Cavalier said. “But Here
ford played great defense. We 
just weaent able to sustain 
drives after the first quarter. It 
was a little b it of both.”

After that shaky two-minute 
span in the first quarter, the 
Hereford defense was equally 
stout. Pampa generated only 221 
yards of total offense.

But Curtis and the Harvester 
defense made sure the lead 
would stand up. Despite fre
quent double teams and occa
sional triple teams, Curtis still 
managed to wreak havoc on the 
Hereford offensive game plan,

“I don’t like the triple teams,” 
.Curtis said. “You can’t easily get 
through a triple team, but it 
makes me feel good. Fm freeing 
up my teammates to make 
plays."

The Harvester defense was 
stifling. On seven of their first 10 
plays, Hereford lost yardage.

“It wasn’t only the pressure,” 
Lacey said. “We didn’t execute 
well anywhere. They brought 
guys through the middle and we 
couldn’t pick them up.”

Greg Ewing was looking to get 
back on track after Amarillo Palo 
Duro had broken his string of 
lOf-yard games. He got one yard 
on seven carries.

“They came out in a five-man 
front, they had lost the line
backer (Brent Phelps),” Yenzer 
said, “They pretty much got in 
the gaps and came at us. We 
struggled with that early and 
made some adjustments. . . 
.We’re going to have to keep 
working and trying to get 
better.”

E L E C T
Sammy 

Gonzales, Sr.
C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r  

P e t .  2

My qualifications are:
_ _  ★  Masters Plumbing License

★  Endorsement In Excavation
★  Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission 

On-Site Installer II Reg.#052816
★  On Board of High Plains Underwater Conservation Dist. No. 1 

Your Vote Is Greatly Appreciated!!

□ Pol. Adv. Pd. for by friends of Sammy Gonzales, Sr., Rachel Gonzales - Treas.,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Steve & Nan Coneway - Campaign, M ys._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Alkman 998 N ationa l E lks Local

as expected.
“Any time anything is sudden 

and shocking, and you’re dealing 
with kids 18,19 and 20 years old, 
it tends to be emotional,” he said.

Oliver said athletic director 
David Housel asked him to take 
the interim job Friday afternoon, 
but “I think there had been some 
speculation that Terry was 
trying to work some things out 
about three days ago.”

Bowden’s father, Florida State 
coach Bobby Bowden, said his 
son discussed the decision with 
him earlier this week.

“Evidently, he’s gone ahead 
and resigned,” the elder Bowden 
said Friday from Atlanta. “I 
think it was a ‘leave now or get 
fired at the end of the year’ 
situation.

“The only thing I did was give 
him everything that could possi
bly happen — every scenario I 
could think of. I just told him to 
be sure he v as doing the right 
thing.”

Auburn is 1-5, a sharp decline 
from Bowden’s first five seasons, 
which were unmatched in Au
burn history. He won his first 20 
games at the school, the most 
consecutive victories at the start 
of a Division I-A career.
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Smith said he’s been close to 
making a big play.

“It’s a game of making plays 
and I haven’t done it,” Smith 
said. “But I think I will.”

Despite losing Aikman for five 
games, the Cowboys still lead the 
NFC East by a game over the 
New York Giants, a team Dallas 
defeated 31-7 with Garrett at 
quarterback.

FuUback Daryl Johnston said 
the bye week will be a perfect 
retrenching time for the Cow

boys.
“We’re still trying’ to find 

ourselves as a team,” Johnston 
said. “But we could be a good 
team because we’ve improved in 
a lot of categories offensively. 
We’re running the ball much 
better than last year.”

Gailey said the team is still a 
mystery to him.

“We’re potentially a good 
team,” he said. “We just don’t 
have an identity yet. I think we 
have a chance if we can just find 
the right ingredients to put 
everything together.”

Three shave Disney lead
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. 

(AP)—John Huston, Davis Love 
III and Glen Day were among 
those who survived a scary day 
on the greens to lead at 137, 
which tied the Disney record for 
highest 36-hole score set in 1973 
by John Mahaffey.

You won’t see 7 under very 
often after the first couple of 
days,” said Huston, who won the 
1992 event with a Disney-record 
26-under 262 total.

And with 49 players at 2- 
under 142 or better, it set the 
stage for what could be a wild 
weekend.

“It’s hard for anyone to 
separate themselves from the 
pack,” defending champion David

Duval said after a 72 that left 
him at 4-under 140. “I lost four 
shots (from Thursday), but 
gained ground on the lead.” 

Doug Martin, Rocco Mediate 
and Tom Purtzer also were at 
137. Until this year, Disney has 
never had more than three 
players tied for lead after two 
rounds.

Sunday, Oct. 25,1998  
Hereford Jr. High Gym 

Registration begins 12:00-1:30
(Proof of age required) Competition begins promptly 2:00

O pen to all boys &  girls a g e s -8 -1 3  ,
Th is  com petition is com pletely  

Free to  C harge and trophies will be aw arded  
to  the Top 3  in each  division: with the 1st place to  

T h e  District Shoot.
For m ore information:

Doug Schroeter 364-0944_______

OLD MAN WHITER?
Now's A Good Time To Winterize! I

Pipe Heating 
w/Thermosta

Cable 
rmostat

UL & CSA approved pipe heating 
cable designed to prevent water 
line freeze up.

Tube Pipe Insulation
Blocks heat loss or gain to save 
energy. Use on hot or cold pipe: 
Stops condensation on cold 
pipes to prevent water damage.

D oor &  W indow  W ea th e r S trip p in g

M-D Door Bottom 
Modal DV-1
Extruded aluminum strip with 
tough vinyl insert improves cool
ing and heating efficiency. Helps 
keep out insects, rain, dust, etc.

S w itc h  P la to  S e a le rs

FINEST QUALITYOUR
E-Z Kara Latex

Smokt AlarmSatin Enamel

Jhu&l/dtuz
Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.
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A “true blue” adventure with Beau the wonder-Labrador
Peters Ammunition has run an ad through the years that is 

bound to be one of their most effective. It features a photo of 
a big anvil-headed black Labrador retriever with a mallard 
logo-adomed box of Peters shotshells gripped in his mouth. The ad

copy reads simply: ‘True Blues.’*
Thi

by
around those familiar old blue Peters shells, and captured in the

lis is a heart-tugging picture for anybody who has ever been 
owned by a black Lab... We think about lots of good days wrapped

expression of that Lab in the photo is the no-quit heart of these magic 
dogs that live to please you.
Beau and I are coming up on our fourth season of pheasant hunting 

together in December. We are still trying to train one another. 
Though we are not exactly calm, yet, one or the other of us seems 
to be getting a little better at this.—I figure it’s him.

We are not field trial material...no points for style or flawless 
obedience on our walks in town or visits to Rhonda the vet, but we 
have a decent grasp of what’s expected in this bird hunting business.

My arms almost drag the ground some days from the black dog 
stretching them as he strains at the leash on our “walk the dog’’ 
excursions. Beau is not much on polished manners on these walks. 
We have sort-of learned to accommodate one another so neither of 
us gets hurt, but the dog mostly walks me.

Something amazing happens, though, when we go to the grain 
fields and the wooly stretches of overgrown pastures in the country
side. Away from traffic worries, I can unsnap the leash and cast the 
dog ahead of me. I like to watch the black dog run. Somehow, he has 
learned the extent of shotgun range, and doesn’t roam beyond it. He 
works fast, snooting around clusters of kochia and smartweed, 
tangles of grass, and through com and sorghum stalks, his nose 
locking like radar on the trails of pheasants scurrying ahead of us. 
Beau windshield-wipers back and forth in gun range in front of me, 
working rows of stalks to either side. He will look back over his

The Sportsm an's Den

shoulder, stop and turn to me from time to time, or even come back 
to my side, checking to ensure that I am dutifully trailing him in this 
enterprise. Satisfied, he grins and bounds ahead again, nose to the 
ground, tail high. The great rudder of a tail moves constantly, a 
metronome measuring nis enthusiasm for this sport of “snooting 
around.’’
I’m not sure just how we learned to work together like this. It sort 

of just happened. A Lab’s instinct is a powerful thing. 1 try to point 
it in the right direction and keep out of the way .
Beau does his birdy hunker at the edge of a willow cluster, pokes 

his nose in some shoots, and a rooster cackles and bursts from the 
tangle. The dog leaps skyward, runs after the rooster a few steps, and 
stops to give me a puzzled look. Decembers have taught him that 
gunfire should follow his flushes of long-tailed birds. This is a 
practice run. No shooting. Sorry, Beau Boy. He shrugs off my 
inaction and bounds away, seeking more scent-filled adventure.
How does a dog know what you are saying to him, and what you 

want? I call his name and he turns to look and listen. There is 
incredible intensity in his gaze as he awaits my bidding. I signal him 
to work stalks to my right. He watches my arm, something clicks in

his head, and he is off to that side, snooting and slathering.
Beau did his first pheasant work for me at just eight months old. 

He learned from walking in the line of hunters and watching older, 
more experienced dogs . I saw a rooster in his row and got him to run 
ahead. He bumped into the bird by accident. The rooster’s cackling 
rise and the shot that soon followed left him unperturbed. It took him 
a few seconds to puzzle it out, but once he found the “handle.” he 
fetched-back the downed bird, just as he was bom to do.

We got into a frenzied flurry of rising roosters and booming 
shotguns at the end of a sorghum field on one of his early hunts. So 
many ringnecks were flushing, so many shots going off, that even the 
veteran dogs were circling in confusion in an impossible effort to 
mark the nearly-constant drops.
With eight roosters down, hunters hustled into the maize stalks to 

help the dogs sort-out the fallen game. I dropped Beau’s leash and 
he bounded in there.
Making repeated sweeps, the older dogs started bringing birds to 

hand. Beau gamely fetched one to me and headed back in.The 
retrieves added up—five, six, seven...One left that we couldn’t find. 
All hands and the two older dogs waded in, making circles and 
searching where we had marked the rooster down.
We couldn’t find the bird. I couldn’t find Beau. We retreated to the 

tumrow, circled, and looked again for the bird. I called for Beau 
again, then happened to look down to my left.

Beau had come, unnoticed, to my side from somewhere in the 
sorghum stubble . There he sat, the promising rookie, with the eighth 
rooster in his mouth...Gosh, was I proud! It was one of those “true 
blue” moments that make Lab people all mushy...
Jim Stelert Is a multiple award-winning member of the Texas 
Outdoor Writers Association, and recipient of TOWA's first “Out
door Book of the Year” Award.

H.S. FOOTBALL SCORES
By Th« Associated Press 

Class 5A
AAM Consolidated 27, Tom ball 0 

Abilene Cooper 21, M idland Lee 14 
A M  Elsik Moyde Creek 13 
Arlington 48, Arlington Martin 28 
Arlington la m or 24, DeSoto 21 
Austin Westlake 31, Austin Bowie 3 
Baytown Lee 19, Humble 1 7 
Beaumont Centro! 27,

Sterling 8
Brozoswood 31, Clear Creek 3 
Bryan 48, Round Rock Westwood 7 
CC Carroll 35, CC Moody 9 
CC Roy 40, CC Miller 14 
Conroe 27, Klein Ook 0 
Converse Judson 17, SA Mod non 10 
Cypress Foils 28, Cypress Springs 0 
Dallas Adorns 43, North Dallas 0 
Dollos Corter 31, Dallas Sunset 0 
Dallas Kimboll 54, Dollos Skyline 6 
Denton 28, WF Hirschi 14 
Duncanville 34, Arlington Bowie 7 
EP Andress 41, EP Austin 6 
EP Bel Air 28. EP Hanks 21 
EP Coronado 42, EP Jefferson 7 
EP Del Valle 19, EP Americas 7 
EP Montwood 46, EP Eastwood 10 
Eagle Pass 41, Laredo United South20
Edinburg 28, Harlingen 14 
Euless Tnnty 56, Ricnlond 3
FW Arlington Heights 35, FW 

Dunbar 21
Flower Mound Morcus 35, Carrollton 

Smith 0
Fort Bend Austin 42, Fort Bend 

Kempner 9
Galena Pork North Shore 20, Deer 

Pork 10
Grond Prairie 14, Lewisville 3 
Haltom 45, Hurst Bell 28

H ouston A ld ine  6 , H ouston 
Eisenhower 5

Houston Forest Brook 47, New 
Coney 7

Houston Jersey Villoge 28, Spring 7 
Houston Modison 28, Houston 

Lamar 7
Houston Memorial 41, Houston 

Northbrook 10
Houston Milby 62, Houston Som 

Houston 6
Houston Shorpetown 34, Houston 

Lee 21
Houston Sterling 13, Houston Belloire

Houston Washington 53, Houston 
Reogon B

Houston Yates 52, Houston Austin 0 
Humble Kingwood 41, Beaumont 

West Brook 13
Irving N im iti 10, Irving 0 
Katy 41, Rosenberg Terry 3 
Killeen 21, Temple 13 
Killeen Ellison 34, Leonder 9 
Klein 27, HuntsviHe 7 
La Joya 31, Rio Grande City 28 
LoPorte 36, South Houston 17 
Laredo Alexander 35, Laredo 

Cigorroo 28
Loredo Martin 42, Zapata 0 
Laredo Nixon 61, Laredo United 7 
Lubbock Coronodo 29, Lubbock 

Monterey 0
Lufkin 40, Nocogdoches 28 
Morsholl 38, Tyler John Tyler 14 
McAllen Rowe 31, McAllen Memorial

Mesquite 14, Garland 7 
Mission 23, McAllen 14 
New Braunfels 17, Austin S.F. Austin

North Mesquite 26, Garland Forest 7 
Odessa 35, Abilene 9

1C

12

Odessa Perm ion 35, Midland 7 
PSJA 20, Mercedes 6 
Posodeno Dobte 41, Houston Davis

Plono 42, Richardson 0 
SA Highlands 21, SA McCollum 0 
SA South Son 32, SA Eost Central 13 
Son Angelo Central 13, Amarillo 12 
Sherman 47, Wylie 0 
South Ook Cliff 41, Dollos White 14 
Texas High 45, North Lomar 21 
The Colony 35, South Grond Prairie 

34
The Woodlands 19, Klein Forest 0 
Woco 12, Copperas Cove 7 

Class 4A
Alice 49, CC Flour Bluff 0 

Amarillo Polo Duro 30, Amarillo 
Caprock 15

Andrews 42, Big Spring 14 
Belton 27, Lomposas 0 
Boerne 21, Uvalde 7 
Borger 30, Dumos 15 
Bren ham 31, Mognolio 14 
Bridge City 40, PA Jefferson 7 
Brownsville Lopez 28, Romo 18 
Brownwood 28, Cleburne 21 
Burkbumett 38, WF Rider 26 
Burleson 21, Everman 7 
CC Colollen 13, Rockport-Fulton 9 
Canyon Randall 24, Levellond 0 
Colleyville Hentoge 19, Keller 15 
Conroe Ook Ridge 26, Montgomery

13
Coppell 35, Fossil Ridge 6 
Corsicana 27, Athens /
Crosby 38. Houston C.E King 21 
Dollos Lincoln 28, Dollos Smith 6 
Dayton 41, Ozen 6 
Denison 17, West Mesquite 7 
EP Parkland 39, Bowie8 
EP Riverside 27, EP Burges 3 
Edcouch-Elso 3, Sharylond 0

16

10

Iphur Springs 10 
-Portlond 21, Robstown 12

El Compo 20, Boy City 0 
FW Brewer 21, FW Castleberry 0 
FW Poly 16, FW Tnmble Tech 0 
FW Western Hills 21, FW Southwest

FW Wyatt 50, FW Northside 0 
Fobens 14, Son Elizorio 12 
Gronbury 1 7, Crowley 7 
Greenville 12, Sulphur!" 
Gregory-Portk 
Hollsvilhe 14, Henderson 0 
Hoys 28, Son Marcos 21 
Highlond Pork 31. Mesquite Potee'

Jacksonville 56, Pme Tree 35 
Justin Northwest 13, Azle 0 
Kilgore 13, Conhoge 12 
Liberty 28, Hordin 7 
Los Fresnos 65. PSJA Memorial 0 
Lumbenon 38, Livingston 34 
Medmo Valley 28, Kerrville Tivy 25 
Mount Pleosont 44, Pons 38 
Nederland 43. Vidor 22 
New Brounfels Conyon 17. Bas'rop 

13
PA Lincoln 12, LC Mour«eville 7 
Pompo 13, Hereford 3 
Pecos 26. EP Mountain View 20 
Ploinview 40, Lubbock Estocodo 6 
Pleasanton 21. Beeville 15 
Son Angelo Lokeview 42. Fort 

Stockton 15
Sonto Fe 21. Goleno Pork 0 
Schertz Clemens 54, SA Som 

Houston 0
Seogoville 28, Dallas Wilson 14 
Silsbee 20 Josoff 6 
Smithson Volley 28 Lockhart 7 
Snyder 23. Sweetwater 7 
Southloke Carroll 28. Gropevme 23 
Spnngtown 38. Mineral Wells 0 
Stephenville 63, Joshuo 0 
Woco Midwoy 37, Red Ook 20

Weatherford 3 1 Boswell I 7 
Weslaco 15. Son Benito 9 
West Orange-Stork 17. Port Neches- 

Groves 12
Whitehouse 16. Tyler Chapel Hill 14 
Willis 9, Waller 7 
Ysleto 40, El Poso 7 

Closs 3A
Aledo 67, North Crowley 0 

Alpine 7, Monohons 0 
Alvarado 34, Lake Worth 20 
Amarillo River Rood 34. Dolhort 12 
Aransas Pass 42, Odem 28 
Atlonto 23, Queen City 20 
Bollinger 31. Merkel 7 
Bandera 39. Ingram 0 
Bishop 50. Hebbronville 0 
Brody 29, Wylie 12 
Breckenndge 47, Clifton 7 
Bridgeport 31. Decotur 8 
Brownsboro 19, Roms 8 
CC West Oso 13. Smton 12 
Coney Creek 32, Novosota 0 
Conyon 20. Frenship 1 7 
Corrizo Springs 47, Somerset 3 
Childress 42, Bowie 14 
Cleveland 47. Splendoro 14 
Coldsprmg-Ookhurst 18. Shepherd 

14
Colorado City 20, Lomesa 16 
Columbus 14. LaGronae 10 
Commerce 16. Frisco V 
Corngon-Comden 49, Torkmgton 6 
Crone 20. Greenwood 7 
Crockett 34, Rusk 27 >
Domgerfield 42. Winnsboro 10 
Dibou 51. Trinity 18 
East Chambers 31, Hull-Doise»to 20 
Floresville 28. SA Memorial 20 
Forne' 19, Eustace 9 
Fredericksburg 27. SA Alamo Heights

Fnono 40, Lubbock Cooper 13 
George West 33, SA West Campus 6 
Giddmgs 28, Smithville 6 
Gilmer 28, Totum 27 
Glen Rose 25, Comanche 6 
Gonzales 35, Edno 6 
Homshire-Fonnett 56. Anohuoc 1 4 
Hondo 50, Crystol City 8 
Huffmon Horgrave 20. Hordin- 

Jefferson 19
Industrial 26. Palacios 16 
Ingleside 17, Tof* 14 
Jefferson 35, Bullord 9 
LoFerio 34, Progreso 6 
LaVilla 13, Riviera 6 
Linda In 23, Von 19 
Littlefield 7, Shallowo’er 6 
Llano 50, Liberty Hill 0 
Lorena 24, Gotesville 22 
Lyford 14, Santo Rosa 12 
Lytle 19, Devine 7 

,, Mo bank 43, Conton 13 
Modisonville 28, Teogue 0 
Marble Falls 34, Dripping Springs 27 
Marion 21, Goliod 14 
Morlin 7, Comeron 3 
Mount Vernon 20, Lmden-Kildare 13 
Muleshoe 34, Lubbock Roosevelt 0 
Needville 50. Rice Consolidated 22 
New Boston 3 1, Redwoter 6 
Newton 42. Buna 0 
Orange Grove,42. Falfurrios 6 
Orangefield 26, Kountze 6 
Pearsall 36. Cotulla 15

35. Clorksville 12

21
Freer 20. Banquete 16

Penyton 34, Tulio 0 
Pittsourg 35, C 
Port Isabel 21, Rio Hondo 14 
P re mom 35, Bienovides 13 
Princeton 21, Bonham 6 
Quitman 7, Mmeolo 6 
Roymondville 39, Hidalgo 19 
Rockdale 35, Caldwell 0 
SA Southside 59, SA Kennedy 20

Sortford-Fritch 33, Dimmrtt 0 
Sanger 14, Gainesville 6 
Seminole 23, Denver City 15 
Slo'on 21. Brownfield 14 
Sweeny 14, Seoly 6 
Vernon 28, Grahom 27 
Wimberley 27, Burnet 21 
Woodville 45, Kirbyville 14 

Class 2A
Acodemy 27, Florence 17 

Albany 28, Howley 14 
Alto 48 Jooqum 0 
Arp 38. Winona 0 
Ben Bolt 20, Santo Mona 0 
Big Sandy 14, Hormony 6 
Boyd 27, Jocksbora 7 
Brazos 27, Von Vleck 20 
Brookshire-Royol 56. Boling 14 
Buffalo 36, New Woverlv 19 
Coddo Mills 42, Como-Pickton 13 
Celma 54, Aubrey 0 
Clyde 36. Grope Creek 20 
Coleman 35, Eorty 15 
Comfort 49. Brockettville 7 
Crandall 41. Kemp 14 
DeLeon 1 7, Hico 14 
Dilley 20. Center Point 12 
Eostland 34, Dublin 8 
Eldorado 27, Ozona 6 
Elysion Fields 34, Beckville 7 
Formersville 70, Community 8 
Forwell 44, Morton 7 
Floydodo 14. Idolou 6 
Ganodo 22. EostBernord 7 
Godley 14, Millsap 0 
Gold*hwaite 20. San Saba 0 
Grand Saline 38. Edgewood 0 
Groveton 36. Elkhart 12 
Hole Center 28, Olton 13 
Hollettsville 37, Yookum 6 
Homlm 24, Stamford 21 
Hollrdoy 42, Archer City 0 
Howe 21, Bells 0

Hughes Springs 35. Hodeton 13 
Iroon 51. McCamey 6 
Jim Ned 26, Anson 22 
Jourdonton 19, Natalia 14 
Kenedy 21, Woodsbora 13 
LoVernio 54, Poteet 18 
Leonard 42, Wolfe City 14 
Lmdsoy 32, Porodise 7 
Lockney 47, Rolls 0 
Lone Ook 49, AJbo-Golden 0 
Molakoff 24, Cayuga 0 
Marfa 20, Garden City 0 
Mason 16, Bongs 7 
Moody 34, Bruceville-Eddy 0 
New Oeol 13, Abernathy 2 
Nixon-Smiley 28, Weimor 13 
Nocona 30, Callisburg 0 
Overton 14, Carlisle 6 
Pilot Point 20, Gunter 12 
Poth 42, SA Cole 0 
Pattsboro 35, Quinlan Ford 0 
Reagan County 55, Tomillo 0 
Refugio 41, Karnes City 0 
Rio Vista 35, Cisco 15 
Rosebud-Lott 33, Rogers 12 
Royse City 42, Whitesboro 7 
Sooinal 54, Medina 7 
Salado 39, Johnson City 7 
Schulenburg 42, Bloomington 7 
Seymour 38, Haskell 7 
Shiner 28, Yorktown 21 
Stafford 28. Hitchcock 14 
Stanton 46, Coohomo 14 
Stockdole 36, Randolph 6 
Tidehoven 56, Danbury 0 
Tom Bean 40, Anna 14 
Troup 20, Crossroads 2 
Troy 39, Hollond 14 
Union Grove 27, New Diano 8 
Von Aistyne 41, Whrtewnght 0 
Venus 19, Palmer 13 
Wall 27, Junction 15 
Warren 35, West Hordin 0

Tin EipniM Sports 
Medicine Program el 
jarthwest

At N o rth w e s t Te x a ~  H e a lth ca re  S yste m , our 

Sports Msdicins Program is axpandlng. Our further 

commitment to healthcare extends to football fie. 1s, 

gym natlum t, soccer fields and baseball diamonds 

throughout the region with SPORTS MED. We provide 

lallsts In orthopedic surgery, athletic trainers, 

•I therapists, nutritionists and massage 

ate to care for the injured athlete. The SPORTS
v V

MED team Includes Dr. K s lth  BJork who it  

internationally trained In the latest arthroscopic 

techniques, Dr. J im  Rogers, former teem physician 

Houston Oilers and certified, licensed athletic 

to cere for your teem on the field. At the 

Texet Sports Medicine Center our Saturday 

Were designed to keep athletes at their beet with 

orthopedic evaluations and x-rays. By assisting 

you In ths prevention, dlegnoeie, treatment and 

rehabilitation of your Injured athlete, our Sports Team 

will get you beck In the game.

€

i

t
1' :  v -

SPORTS MEDICINE C EN TER -

Northwest Texas Sports Modlelno Center 
24 NR. Sports Injury Not-Hnoi

1-888-941-4674

• ' m- W A *
t> '  V

Clinics • 9:00 AM • 11:00 AM

99 F150 S/C

20.995

98 TAURUS

★
Stk#30714P $13,995

-97 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR

Stk#30700P
Pre-Own*) <25,900

■98 MUSTANG

Stk#30711P*
PreOwnm) <14,995

-95 GRAND MARQUIS

<13,995

-96 FORD EXPLORER

Sft#XS45P
2 & iport 4x4 auto 

Pre-Own*) <17,995
98  RANGER

Off Road 4x4 READY TO HUNT 
Stk#35347P .

Pre-Own*) re <18,995

HOLDS 98

17,500

M L IN C O LN T 0 W N C M

Stk#30712P *  Whlte/beige
PreOwn*) <28,995

-98 FI 50 S/C

LOW INTEREST 
Stk#1118l 

PreOwred
<18,995

-98 FORD EXPLORER

Stk#35348P *
4 dt, 4x4, auto

Pre-Own*)
*23,995

CAM ARO

$13,995

9 6  M ERCURY 
CO UG AR

<11)995

*98 NARK VIII

MtMOSTSP 
M yloadwJ LAC 

PtaQw— <28.995

FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY INC,
N 2b Mile Avi: * HoicFORI) • 1-800-900-2 12b • :«>•! I 01 ID <:«>/ •!>

• Piii.tr d u e s  not includi

i.
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BOOKS
PUBLISHERS WEEKLY 
BE8T SELLING BOOKS 
HARDCOVER FICTION

1. “The Vampire Arm and" by 
Anne Rice (Knopf)

2. “Bag of Bones” by Stephen 
King (Scribner)

3. “Rainbow Six” by Tom Clancy 
(Putnam)

4. “The Loop” by Nicholas Evans 
(Delacorte)

5. “All Through the Night" by 
Mary Higgins Clark (Simon & 

‘Schuster)
6. “Welcome to the World, Baby 

Girl!” by Fannie Flagg (Random
House)

7. “The Poisonwood Bible” by 
B a r b a r a  K i n g s o l v e r  
(Harper Flamingo)

8. “The Hundred Days" by Pat
rick O'Brian (Norton)

9. “Memoirs of a Geisha" by Ar
thur Golden (Knopf)

10. “I Know This Much Is True” 
by Wally Lamb (HarperCollins)

NONFICTION/GENERAL
1. “Something More” by Sara Ban 

Breathnach (Warner)
2. “If Life is a Game, These Are 

the Rules” by Cherie Carter-Scott 
(Broadway Books)

3. “Tuesdays With Morrie” by 
Mitch Albom (Doubleday)

4. “The 9 Steps to Financial Free
dom” by Suze Orman (Random 
House)

TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

B e stse lle rs
5. “The Death of Outrage” by 

William J. Bennett (The Free Press)
6. “Sugar Busters!” by Steward, 

Bethea, Andrews and Balart 
(Ballantine)

7. “The Ten Commandments” by 
Stew art Vogel and Laura 
Schlessinger (HarperCollins/Cliff 
Street)

8. “In the Meantime” by Iyanla 
Vanzant (Simon & Schuster)

9. “His Bright Light” by Danielle 
Steel (Delacorte)

10. “Just Jackie” by Edward 
Klein (Ballantine)
MASS MARKET PAPERBACKS

1. “Dr. Atkins' New Diet Revolu
tion” by Robert C. Atkins (Avon)

2. “Cat & Mouse” by James 
Patterson (Warner)

3. “Protein Power” by Michael R. 
Eades and Mary Dan Eades (Ban
tam)

4. “The MacGregor Grooms” by 
Nora Roberts (Silhouette)

5. “One True Thing” by Anna 
Quindlen

6. “The Notebook” Nicholas 
Sparks (Warner)

7. “Deception on His Mind” by 
Elizabeth George (Bantam)

8. “Tom Clancy's Power Plays: 
ruthless.com” by Tom Clancy and

Martin Greenberg (Berkley)
9. “Wizard and Glass” by Stephen 

King (Signet)
10. “Star Wars: Slave Ship” by K 

W. Jeter (Bantam Spectra)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. “Beloved” by Toni Morrison 

(Pul me)
2. “Divine Secrets of the Ya-Ya 

Sisterhood” by Rebecca Wells 
(Harper Perennial)

3. “What r4x>ks Like Crazy on an 
Ordinary Day” by Pearl Cleage 
(Avon)

4. “Don't Sweat the Small Stuff... 
and It's All Small Stuff” by Richard 
Carlson (Hyperion)

5. “The Millionaire Next Door” by 
Thomas J. Stanley William D. 
Danko (Pocket)

6. “Cold Mountain” by Charles 
Frazier (Vintage)

7. “Little Altars Everywhere” by 
Rebecca Wells (HarperPerennial)

8. “The Elusive Flame” by 
Kathleen Woodiwiss (Avon)

9. “Why People Don't Heal and 
How They Can” by Caroline Myss 
(Three Rivers Press)

10. “Chicken Soup for the Teen
age Soul II” by Canfield, Hansen 
and Kirberger (HCI)

Arm ey: no backlash on impeachment
GRAY, Tenn. (AP) — House 

Majority Leader Dick Armey, 
R-Texas, said • Friday he ex
pects no backlash against Re
publicans Nov. 3 over possible 
im peachm ent of P residen t 
Clinton.

Armey said Democrats are 
trying to get people to believe 
tha t because they are con
cerned about th e  Monica 
Lewinsky scandal.

“They’re just a very desper
ate group of people right now,” 
Armey said. “They’re making 
projections that are a little 
silly.”

Republicans will pick up 
seats in Congress, he predicted.

Armey, who has relatives in 
Washington County, ate lunch 
with U.S. Rep. Bill Jenkins, R- 
Tenn., and several members of 
Gov. Don Sundquist’s staff at 
the Sit-N-Bull R estaurant.

Jenkins, who is considered the 
favorite on Nov. 3 over Demo
crat Kay White, shook hands 
with a few of the diners.

Jenkins, a Judiciary Com
mittee member, promised later 
he will be fair in looking at 
the impeachment evidence, as 
will others in Congress.

“I think ultim ately both 
sides will have to treat it out
side the realm of politics,” 
Jenkins said.

Armey agreed.
“In the end, everybody is 

going to cast a vote of duty 
and conscience,” he said. “This 
is a sad responsibility none of 
us want.”

But Richard Gilbert of Gray, 
a restaurant patron, was skep
tical.

“Politics always plays a big 
role. It’s a sign of the times,” 
said Gilbert after he had fin

ished lunch.
“The only issue I’ve got with 

Clinton is whether he lied un
der oath.”

Charles Nave of Gray, an
other diner, said he likes 
Jenkins, but he likes Clinton 
too.

“I think he just got caught 
up in something all of them 
they’ve been doing all along,” 
Nave said. “I think he should 
go ahead and run the country 
like he’s been doing.”

Armey said most people he 
talks to are embarrassed about 
the discussion of Clinton’s 
sexual relationship with former 
intern Lewinsky.

He also said people are glad 
that the budget emphasized 
the national defense.

“There’s a lot of concern 
about defense readiness,” he 
said.

M A K
Bring 
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VIDEOS
• Weekly charts for the nation's 

moot popular videos as they appear 
in Qillboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission:

Top Kids Video Sales
1. "Lady And The Tramp," Walt 

Disney Home Video.
2. "Pocahontas II: Journey To A 

New World," Walt Disney Home 
Video.

Scoqby-Doo On Zombie Is- 
Wartier Family Entertain-

3.
land," 
ment.

4. "Barney's Great Adventure," 
PolyGkam Video.

5. "The Black Caldron," Walt 
Disney Home Video.

6. "Teletubbies: Here Come The 
Teletubbiee," Warner Family Enter
tainment.

7. An American Tail," Universal 
Studios.

8. "The Little Mermaid: Special 
Edition," Walt Disney Home Video.

9. "Teletubbies: Dance With The 
Teletubbies,” Warner Family Enter
tainment.

10. "Anastasia," FoxVideo.
, Top Video Rentals

1. "City Of Angels," Warner 
Home Video.

2. "Mercury Rising," Universal 
* Studios.

3. "Wild Things," Columbia 
TriStar.

4. "Primary Colors," Universal 
Studios.

5. "A Perfect Murder," Warner 
Home Video.

 ̂ 6. "Lost In Space," New Line
Home Video. j

7̂. "The Wedding Singer," New 
Line Home Video.

8. "The Object Of My Affection," 
FoxVideo.

9. "The Big Lebowski," Poly- 
Gram Video.

10. "Wag The Dog," New Line 
Home Video.

Top Video Sales
1. "Titanic," Paramount Home 

Video.
2. "Lady And The Tramp," Walt 

Disney Home Video.
3. "Lost In Space," New Line 

Home Video.
4. "The Evil Dead," Anchor Bay 

Entertainment.
5. "Paulie," Universal Studios.
6. "Starship Troopers," Columbia 

TriStar.
7. "Austin Powers," New Line 

Home Video.
• 8. "Playboy's Freshman Class," 

Playboy Home Video.
9. "Casper Meets Wendy," 

FoxVideo.

10. "Pocahontas II: Joamey To A 
Nbw World," Walt Disney Home 
Video.

Further information is availr 
able at Billboard Online on the 
Wo r l d  Wi d e  We b .  at  
AHmlh4lww.blllboard.com.

MUSIC
Compiled by Billboard Magastffo 

HOT POP SINGLE: "The First 
Night,” Monica.

TOP POP ALBUM: "Vol. 2.. 
Hard Knock Life," Jay-Z.

HOT RAB SINGLE: How Deep 
Is Your Love," Dru Hill (feat. 
Redman).

TOP RAB ALBUM: "Vol. 2... 
Hard Knock Life," Jay-Z.

HOT COUNTRY 8IN- 
GLE/TRACK; "Honey, I'm Home," 
Shania Twain.

TOP COUNTRY ALBUM:
"Come On Over," Shania Twain.
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Saturday, October 31st 
1:00 to 6:00 pm

Come an<J join the fun!!

HEREFORD AQUATIC
/ w

'  CENTER
\  . . y  363 -7144

125 W. Park Bruce Clarks, M.D. Duffy McBrayer, M.D. W a rn  Wilson, M.D.
Hereford, TX 79045 Boord Certified Boord Certified Boord Certified

Fomiy Practice Fomiy Practice Fomiy Practice
(806) 365-1113

Stephen Lawfc, M.D. Gerald Payne, M.D.
m------ 1 / -_flOOTU LmWu Fomiy Practice
Internal Medidne
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Quality perform ers goal o f HGCA board
Hereford Community Concert 

Association board met recently 
to plan for the 1999-2000 sea
son.

A New York Community 
Concert representative was in 
attendance and gave details on 
each artist, group and attrac
tion. The budget for Hereford 
Community Concert Association 
is set as a result of the annual

membership campaign which is 
ongoing throughout the season.

There are many talented 
professional artists tha t tour 
with the Community Concert 
Association. Some are not 
available because of expense or 
Staging requirements and others 
do not tour in the West Texas 
area.

“There is still a vast selection

that is available for Hereford staging requirements (stage 
and the surrounding area and 
the board is careful to select 
performances that would hope
fully be enjoyed for the coming 
season,” Betty Wolle, HCCA 
board member, said.

In choosing the concerts for a 
season, Wolle explained, the 
HCCA board evaluates such 
things as local audience appeal,

Board members of Hereford Community Concert Association discuss the feasibility of having 
certain artists appear in Hereford. Concerts for the 1999-2000 season were selected during a 
recent board meeting.

Roberts stresses record importance 
at meeting o f genealogical society

size, lighting, sound), dressing 
room facilities, electrical 
requ irem ents, set-up and 
rehearsal and cost.

The selections that are most 
attractive often do not meet one 
or more of the criteria.

The end result generally 
reflects what the board feels will 
be an entertaining evening of 
quality  perform ers a t a 
reasonable price and just a fit 
for Hereford, Wolle said.

Concerts chosen for the 1999- 
2000 season were The Brothers 
Four (internationally known as 
America’s Musical Ambassadors 
to the World), The Cassidys (five 
Irish brothers who are all 
medical doctors that present'the 
sound of traditional and 20th 
century Ireland), and Robert 
Trentham (tenor who brings 
alive stories and songs of the 
Civil War in a dramatic, musical 
setting). L
’ The concert season will also 
include a performance by the 
Amarillo Little Theatre.

The first concert of the cur- 7 
rent season is The Side Street 
Strutters at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 5 
in Hereford High School 
auditorium. This is jazz and pop 
in the. tradition of New Orleans 
Dixieland and the Blues.

Season memberships may be 
purchased at the door of this 
cohcert. Memberships are $20 
for adult, $50 for family and $10 
for students. These prices in
clude four concerts for the sea
son.

MEMBER 1998T U
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Cleon Roberts, speaker a t this 
month’s meeting of the Deaf, 
Smith County Genealogy Soci
ety, urged members to be alert 
for genealogical information to 
be gleaned from business re
cords and livestock brand re
cords.

He stated tha t such records, 
especially business records, are 
often found stored in museums 
and libraries, and are often 
uncatalogued. Their genealogi
cal value is often underesti
mated by the staff as well as by 
family members, and they may 
be in danger of being destroyed.

However, they provide defi
nite evidence of the presence of 
the person or family in the area, 
and may indicate whether they 
planned to stay in the area or 
move on. Mail orders, for exam
ple, would indicate more 
permanent plans. Sometimes

account books even have entered 
in them important events such 
as births or deaths of family or 
close friends.

Persons arriving in an area 
registered stock brands within a 
few days to protect their 
investment. Therefore, brands 
help establish time of arrival of 
the family in a given area. 
Brands frequently underwent* 
minor changes with each suc
ceeding generation of the family, 
and thus help establish familial 
relationships.

In the business session, Miles 
Caudle, chairman of the nomi
nating committee, reported the 
nomination of the following slate 
of officers for the new year:

President, L.J. Clark; first 
vice-president and program 
chairman, Donita Rule; secre
tary, Wilma Clark; and trea
surer, Nolan Grady. These offi

cers were unanimously elected.'
A request had been received 

for information about a John 
Decker who died in Hereford on 
Dec. 14, 1965. Anyone having 
information about him may con
tact L.J. Clark.

Members voted to place a 
book in the genealogical room of 
the library as a memorial to 
Mildred Sheffy, long-time mem
ber of the society.

The final meeting of 1998 for 
the Deaf Smith County Genea
logical Society will be Nov. 16 at 
K-Bob’s. Spouses and other 
guests are invited to the dutch- 
treat dinner. New officers will be 
installed.

Members present were Nolan 
Grady, Norma McKee, Nell 
Norvell, Jean Beene, Dorothy 
Sanders, L.J. Clark, Wilma 
Clark, Donita Rule, Roberts and 
Caudle.

Bradford to compete

TASHA BRADFORD

Tasha Bradford, daughter of 
John and Tammy Bradford, has 
been selected as an entrant in 
the 1998 Miss Texas Teen All 
American Pageant to be staged 
at the DFW Lakes Hilton in 
Grapevine on Oct. 31-Nov. 1.

Bradford will compete with 
young women from all over the 
s ta te  for the title. Each 
contestant will be judged in 
evening gown, swimsuit and 
personal interview and will 
compete for an array of prizes.

This event will select a

9 9 Bridal
Bridal Shower 

This Week Registry
B e th a n y  B in g h a m  
S co tt B u rk h a lte r

K aren  P iper 
M ichael Dolle

A m y  A n d re w s  
S co tt C h a tfle ld

G ft  R uth  Murillo 
R ick  Roblllard

K lnann  C am pbell 
J a y  S a g e

A m b er  M cCUntock 
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Thank You
V ie  fam ily of Jean Davis would like to express our 

sincere gratitude to aR our wonderfaLJhendsforallqf 
the kindness and thoughtfulness show n to us during 
our beteved wife and mother's Stress and passing.

The prayers, phone calls, Jkxvers, cards and food 
carried us through a  difficult time. We would lioe to 
extendaspedaL 'Thank You” to Dr. Payne, Deaf Smith 
HomeCare nurses and Her fo rd  RegionatMedical Cen
ter and staff. M ay God bless eachqf you!!

Elvis Davis
Tony 6b Linda Gilliam 6b fam ily,
Travis 6b Carol Gilliam 6b family,
Shelly 6b Will Fellers 6b fam ily,
Monty 6b Lyn Gilliam 6bfamily

ARRIVALS
Linda and Greg Dizmang of 

Leoti, Kan., announce the birth 
of v a daughter, Catherine 
Michelle, on Oct. 9.

She weighed 8 pounds and 
measured 20 inches in length.

Welcoming her home are an 
older brother Charlie, 7, and 
older sister Megan, 2.

Grandparents are Cathy 
Brown of Summerfield and the 
late Norman Brown and Chuck 
and Janie Dizmang of Leoti.

Jason and Crystal McKay 
announce the birth of a son, R.J. 
Blane, on Sept. 29.

He weighed 7 pounds, 4 Vfr 
ounces and was 21 1/4 inches in 
length.

He has one sister, Makinzie.
Grandparents are Ronnie and 

Sheila McKay and Carol 
Worthan, all of Hereford and the 
late Johnny Worthan.

Your home, your garden, your network.
Home & Garden Television is information and 

entertainment for the way you live, and it’s available now.

Beginning October 31st.

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

119 E. 4th *364-3912HOME & GARDEN TELEVISION

Save u fis lfu ll «>| dollars wIo n you u w  H nim l 
C lassified  A ds. C all 364-2030.

representative to the 21"* annual 
Miss Teen All American Pag
eant staged at the Miami Air
port Hilton and Marina in Au
gust.

Bradford attends Hereford 
High School. She is active on the 
Hereford Rodeo Team in barrel 
racing, pole bending, goat tying 
and breakaway roping. She is 
also in FFA.

Her other activities include 
spending time with friends and 
family, attending Frio Baptist 
Church and Barn Church.

Our Emergency 
Department 

Is Open 
24 Hours 

a Day For aood Reason!
Children rarely get sick or have an accident when it’s convenient. That's 

why our physicians and emergency 
department staff are available 
24 hours a day.

If your child needs medical 
attention, we're ready - 
day or night.

"Neighbors Caring For Neighbors"

/ C l  H ereford \Regional 
M edical C enter

Si i ,

801 E. Third Street • Hereford, TX 
806-364-2141
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M R S . C H A D  B U R N S
...nee Amber McClintock

Former resident is wed 
in Angel Fire ceremony

Amber McClintock and Chad 
Burns both of Santa Fe, N.M. 
exchanged marriage vows in an 
evening ceremony at Angel Fire 
Baptist Church in Angel Fire, 
N.M.

The brifie in the daughter of 
Matt and, Ro m  McClintock of 
Lakeway. Parents of the bride
groom are David and Cindy 
Burns of Amarillo, formerly of 
Hereford.

Dan Masters, pastor of Angel 
Fire Baptist Church, officiated.

Maid of honor was Laura 
McClintock, sister of the bride. 
Aaron Bums, brother of the 
groom, was best man.

Bridesmaids were Heather 
Lindeman of San Marcos, Nicole 
Aubrey of Austin, Lana Burns of 
A m arillo , and S tep h an ie  
Spitzenberger of Austin.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Ben Perry of Austin, Andy 
Brazzel of A ustin , Troy 
McMahon of Spring, and Aaron 
Schrandt of Austin.

Guests were seated by Mat
thew Bums and Courtney 
Pavillard, cousins of the groom.

The flower girls were Ivy 
McMurry, Maggie McMurry and 
Nicole McMurry, cousins of the 
groom and daughters of Todd 
and Julie McMurry.

Candlelighters were Marci 
McMurry and Logan McMurry, 
cousins of the groom.

Vocalist was Krista Masters

accompanied by music provided 
by Colonel Craig Chamberlain 
on the bagpipes and Jean Gwin 
on the violin.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her mother and father, wore 
a candlelight Dulciana satin 
gown with an off-the-shoulder 
neckline and long-fitted sleeves 
with buttons a t the wrist. The 
french tulle skirt with semi-ca
thedral length train and bow 
bustlepiece was bordered in 
satin. The veil was a single layer 
of french tulle bordered with 
satin.

She carried a bouquet of long
stemmed ivory joses, white hy
drangeas, stephanotas, maidens 
hair fern and bells of Ireland 
wrapped in candlelight grosgain 
ribbon.

Bridal attendants wore sable- 
colored gowns of crepe and chif
fon.

The couple was honored with 
a reception at Angel Fire Resort 
Hotel. The bride’s table was dec
orated by an emerald green 
damask tablecloth and two 3- 
foot silver candelabra laced with 
greenery and flowers. The bride 
created the white chiffon wed
ding cake layered with apricot 
rum glaze and iced with light 
creamy frosting.

After a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, they will reside 
in Santa Fe.

The Deaf Smith County 4-H 
Council will meet on Monday at 
the Hereford Community Cen
ter. The meeting will begin 
promptly at 5:15 p.m. and end at 
6:15. Achievers 4-H club will 
hold their first meeting follow
ing the Council meeting.

The council members come 
from each of the seven 4-H clubs 
in the county and include the

The bird whose body temperature Is closest to that of humans Is 
the king penguin's. Its normal body temperature Is 100°F; the adult 
human's normal body temperature la 98.6°F.

School News

HJH Roundup
By CAROLYN WATERS
‘'Those who bring sunshine to 

the lives of others cannot keep it 
from themselves.1*

American history students 
taught by Dr. Drake have been 
involved in a study of the Eu
ropean Fuedal System. This 
system was one reason for the 
immigration to America by 
m any E uropeans. A fter 
becoming acquainted with the 
terms of the period and viewing 
the film “JTrst Knight,” students 
wrote creative papers that de
picted life during that period of 
time.

Yellow Team science classes 
are studying the scientific 
method. As part of this study, 
they will build and test fly paper 
airplanes and correctly put to
gether a peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich. (You are a brave soul, 
Mrs. Hendrickson!)

Yellow Team Texas history 
and English classes have com
pleted a joint project about spe
cific subregions of Texas. This 
project included making a mini
poster and a writing assign
ment.

Reading teachers are intro
ducing novels to students and 
after reading these, the students 
take accelerated reading tests 
on computers. These students 
also spend two days each week

in the computer lab to work on 
specific reading skills.

Yellow Team math students 
who completed 200 math prob
lems collected money from their 
sponsors and then donated the 
money to the St. Jude Math-A- 
Thon event. Students who met 
this goal included: Vanessa 
Campos, Analisa Fernandez, 
Tiffany Fixsen, Michelle Galvan, 
Ay lisa Garcia, Kali Gerber, An
g e l G ra n a d o , T h om as  
H a m m e r b e c k ,  M a r i a  
Hernandez, Sarah Lawlis, Lan
dry Loyd, Crystal Lopez, Jeremy 
Maldonado, Amber Meyer, Drew 
Middleton, Joee Pacheco, Crys
tal Velasco, and Gina Zamora.

Geography Bee students will 
be receiving study booklets this 
week. We hope to have a very 
serious group this year and we 
have 22 students signed up to 
participate. Meeting tfines and 
places will also be announced 
very soon.

Few responses are being 
made to progress reports. If par
ents will respond to these re-

Kts, teachers will be able to 
p the child even more. When 

students know that the parents 
and teachers are working to
gether, their work and attitude 
usually improve.

“The first step to wisdom is 
silence; the second is listening.”

Around The Town

Calendar of Events

4-H Council meeting scheduled 
in community center M onday

elected president, council 
delegate, alternate delegate or 
vice-president.

Youth serve as a liaison from 
the Council Executive Board 
and relay information between 
the club and council. The 
County Council also serves as a 
community service board, and 
teaches leadership methods at 
each of the council meetings.

MONDAY
Deaf Smith County Historical 

Museum: Regular museum hours 
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

Domestic Violence Support 
Group for women who have 
experienced physical or emotional 
abuse, 5 p.m. Call 364-7822 for 
meeting place. Child care is 
R V B l l f l b l s

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall, 
7:30 p.m.

R otary  Club, H ereford  
Community Center, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open 
Monday through Friday, 71125 
Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411W. First St., noon and 
8 p.m. For more information, call 
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings 
each Monday, 411W. First St., 8 
p.m

Little Blessings Day Care, First 
Presbyterian Church, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Anchor Club, HISD Building 

Room 113,7 p.m.
Family Community Education 

Council, Deaf Smith County 
Library Heritage Room, 1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Support group for victims of 

domestic violence or sexual assault 
Call 363-6727 for time and location.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 
228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the 
winter and 8 p.m. in the summer.

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, 
625 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays and 
Thursday s from 9-11:30 a. m. and 
1:30-3 p.m. To contribute items, 
call 364-2208.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch 
House, noon.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 
noon

Little Blessings Day Care at 
First Presbyterian Church, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m

Hereford Pilot Club, 7 a.m.
Hereford Fire Department 

Ladies Auxiliary, Hereford Fire 
Station, 7:30 p.m.

>resentative 
-noon.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community 

Center, noon.
Al-Anon, 411W. First, 5 p.m.
Nazarene Kid's Komer, Hereford 

Church ofthe Nazarene, 8:30 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m..

Nurturing program for prenatal 
families, San Jose Community 
Center, 9-11:30 a.m.

Bippus Family Community 
Education Club, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 735 

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community 

Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community 

Center, 9:45 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club, 

The Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411W. First S t, 8p.m.
Im m u n iza tio n s  a g a in s t  

childhood diseases, and flu and 
pneumonia shots and adult- 
immunizations, Texas Department 
ofHealth, 300Witherspoon, 7-11:30 
a.m. and 1-5:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club, free sessions for student 
dancers, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m

Nurturing program, parent and 
children's group sessions, San Jose 
Community Center, 9 a.m.-l 1:30 
a.m.

Heavenly Treasures Day Care 
at St. Thomas' Episcopal Church, 
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

La Madre Mia Study Club, 7:30 
p.m.

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Nazarene Kid's Komer, Hereford 

Church ofthe Nazarene, 7:30 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m.

Heavenly Treasures Day Care, 
S t Thomas'Episcopal Church, 7:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
AA, 411W. First St., 8 p.m. on 

Saturdays and 11 a.m. on Sundays.

There’s More Of HEREFORD hi The

Caff 364-2030 for subscription.

Pregnant? Need Help?
J W W A m a r if lb  fy e n c y  J o r  T ib m e n \

Free Pregnancy Test 
Community Referrals

Fertility awarness Information 
Open: Tues 10-1,4-6 

| Wed & Thurs 4-6, Fri & Sat 11-1 
CALL 24 HOURS

o ‘ ) i mCONFIDENTIAL
2514 W. 45th - Box 31012 - 79120

Just East oj 45th & Georgia

.CADEMY
Tuesday-rriday 

, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
{ * /  Sat. 8:30 am • 4:30 am

C o S . M K T O l . l X i Y

92! E. 1st Street • 36J--J571

Mb now carry and use the 
ontln Biotoge and Biosilk line. 

It Is avamm for purchese 
by customers.

Tuesday Sham poos Set 
*Vefl'¥sddy Buy 1 Get ' 
tEqua or Lesser Vaiuei 
Thursday O e r m C a y S '  

Friday

Otl Manicure
peaicure
Haircuts

Had P 'm

.J m er

McDonald’s
Dessert Specialties

A & , Soft-serve 
"  ice Cream 

Cone
m m t

McDonald’s Famous E Q t  L  • : “ ■ 7
Cookies 9 T  Sjrdao

A A A  w  * *
1

Wf '

NEW! McDonald’s 
Soft-serve banana split Apple or Cherry Pies

NEW! A M  McDonald's
Cinnamon Roll y y  Shakes

Mcflurry Every Wednesday
(Mterfager, Oeo, Nestle, Night McFk/ries 

CiutforMeM) are on sale for'

di 4someM/5«y(M)?
M»"™C%dornviSA 1 1 1 2 W . 1 t f 3 m i 6 r  "

Social Security represent 
at Courthouse, 9:15 a.m.-i

The Temple Baptist Church
700 Avenue K • Hereford, Texas

Would like to invite you and your family to our'..

Harvest Revival Meeting
November Ittthru 4th, 1998

Evangelist
Dr. Ronald Cook, Pastor 

First Baptist Church of 
Brownwood, Texas

Musicians
John & Beverly Curtis 

& Paula Eubanks

Our nation is in need o f a spiritual revival. Come and 
worship with us as we pray and work 

fo r spiritual renewal in our blessed America.

Panhandle V ision Center
V  **

is pleased to welcom e 
Dr. Kent McCarty 

to their office.
Dr. Ken McCarty is a life long resident 

of the Texas Panhandle. He attended Amarillo 
College, West Texas State University and 
graduated from the University of Houston. 
After spending time on the faculty of the 

University of Houston College of Optometry, 
he returned to Amarillo. He has been in practice 
there for more than twenty years, providir^ a full 
scope of eye care that includes contact lenses and 
treatment of eye disease. He has joined the staff of 
doctors providing care at our Hereford office and 

is available by appointments on Mondays.

IANDLE
I O N___ JT E R
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Syndicated Columnist

Ann Landers
I ^
, Dear Ann Landers: I'm writ- 

; to respond to Lt. Gen. Quinnmgi . _
(U.S. Army, Ret.), who implied 
in his letter tha t our country is 
on the brink of collapse because 
of the “recent epidemic of immo
rality.” What's his definition of 
immorality? Did he say?

In my opinion, immorality is 
slavery, child labor, Jim Crow 
laws and the subjugation of half 
the population — women — by 
refusing to allow them to vote or 
have control over their own bod
ies. We have rectified most of 
these ii\justices, but we must 
remain vigilant to make sure 

, they don't resurface. As I see it, 
we are on the ascendancy as a 
society, not the decline.

If Lt. Gen. Quinn defines “im
morality^ as violence and pro- 

< miscuity, there actually has 
been no increase. The REPORT
ING of violence and promiscuity, 
however, is definitely on the 
rise, thanks to the miracle of 
TV, combined with ruthless 

i competition between news out
lets to get the story out first. If 
doomsayers keep looking at our 
world as crumbling, eventually, 
it will. -  Diana in Santa Clarita, 
Calif.

Dear Diane: I agree whole
heartedly. Keep reading for 
more:
. From Portland, Ore.: I'm writ
ing about Lt. Gen. Quinn's state
ment that every great civiliza
tion has a 200-year Cycle. If that 
is so, many people would say we, 
as a nation, are somewhere be
tween “complacency” and “apa
thy.”

As the mother of two young 
sons, I cannot buy into the inevi
tability of this historical pro
gression. I have met too many 
wonderful teachers, health-care 
workers, business people and 
parents to believe there is no 
hope for our country. Without 
optimism, we might as well cut 
to the chase and go right to the 
last stage -  bondage.

Napa, Calif.: I agree with Lt. 
Gen. Quinn. In all of recorded 
history, there have been only 
two democracies that survived 
longer than 200 years -  the an
cient Athenian republic and the 
United States. Tne Athenians 

, d idn 'tJast much beyond that, 
. and Iqmibt tha t we will, either.

Hag&diown, Md.: The quote 
about civilization sent to you by

Lt. Gen. Quinn was written by 
A lexander F ra se r T y tler 
(1748-1813) and appeared in 
“The Decline and Fall of the 
Athenian Republic.” Tytler also 
said, a democracy exists only 
until the voters* start selecting 
the candidates who promise the 
most financial benefits. Then, 
the democracy collapses and is 
followed by a dictatorship.

Pensacola, Fla.: Once our so
ciety reached the “abundance” 
stage, everyone became selfish. 
Professional athletes who make 
millions are striking for more 
money, and everyone sues a t the 
drop of a hat.

Salt Lake City: Lt. Gen. 
Quinn sees an epidemic of im
morality. Georges Clemenceau, 
prime minister of France during 
World War I, said, “America is 
the only nation in history which 
miraculously has gone directly 
from barbarism to degeneration 
without the usual interval of 
civilization.” Excuse me, gentle
men. I have traveled all over the 
world and witnessed squalor, 
hunger, corruption ana sav
agery. People don't know how 
lucky they are to live in the 
United States of America.

New York: Cheating on your 
spouse is not exactly a “recent” 
development. The difference is 
the media goes into everything 
these days because sex sells — 
the consequences be damned.

Alta Loma, Calif.: I fear Lt. 
Gen. Quinn may be so preoccu
pied with sexual morality that 
he fails to recognize that Amer
ica is actually the most moral 
nation in the world. Franklin 
Roosevelt initialed Social Secu
rity. They called him a “social
is t” and a “com m unist.” 
Medicare became law in 1966 
and saved millions of lives. Our 
country was one of the first to 
outlaw spousal abuse. Two hun
dred years ago, an unfaithful 
wife could be whipped publicly, 
but a man who worked 
9-year-olds in a factory 12 hours 
a day was considered “shrewd.” 
Where's the justice, please?

Dear Alta Loma: You had the 
last word. I'm with you! Bravo! 
To find out more about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit the Cre
ators Syndicate web page at 
www.creators.oom. ANN LANDERS (R) 
COPYRIGHT 1998 CREATORS SYNDI
CATE, INC.

Making The Grade

Military Muster
Navy Petty Officer 3rt Class 

Brian N. Hodges, son of Chris 
and Mary Hodges of Hereford, is 
currently halfway through a six- 
month deployment to the Medi
terranean Sea and Arabian Gulf 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

While deployed, Hodges’ ship 
has conducted strike warfare 
exercises in the Adriatic Sea, 
launching 294 sorties in two 
days. His ship also participated 
in Matador Livex ‘98, a com
bined forces exercise.

Hodges’ ship received the 
1997 Ship’s Store Best Sales and 
Service Award in the Atlantic 
Fleet. In addition, Hodges and

crew members had the opportu
nity to visit France, Greece, 
Italy, Spain and Turkey where 
crew members participated in 
community relations projects in 
the host countries.

Carriers, like USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, are forward de
ployed around the world to 
maintain a U.S. presence and 
provide rapid response in times 
of crisis. They serve as a highly 
visible deterrent to would-be 
aggressors and, if deterrence 
fail8, offer the most versatile 
and powerful weapons available.

The 1995 graduate of Vega 
High School joined the Navy in 
July 1995.

The Phoenicians and Romans made a purple dye from Murex 
snails. Cloth colored with this dye was more valuable than gold.

Y O U R  E Y E S
Areyou at risk 
for Glaucoma?

In the United States, chronic glau
coma is one of the leading causes of blind
ness If detected and treated early, it need 
not cause blindness or even severe loss of 
vision. Unfortunately, most people do not 
notice any symptoms (a gradual loss of 
peripheral vision is the biggest sign) or 
chronic glaucoma until there is permanent 

damage. For this reason, it's important to be aware of the following 
risk factors.
• Age. After the age 40, your chances of developing glaucoma 
increase.
• Family History. Glaucoma runs in families
• Diabetes. Diabetes are at greater risk of developing glaucoma.
• Ethnicity. Certain ethnic groups have a greater chance of 
developing glaucoma. Be sure to check.
If you hove any or several of these risk factors, be sure to get an 
annual eye exam after the age of 35.

Brouaht to you as a community service by______________
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MRS. DEREK VINCENT MASON 
...nee Kara Ida l.enore Ford

Couple exchanges vows 
in Lewisville ceremony

Kara Ida Lenore Ford of 
Dallas and Derek Vincent 
Mason of Dallas exchanged mar
riage vows Oct. 17 at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lewisville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ken and Noreen Ford of Wylie. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Paul and Reni Mason of 
Hereford.

Rev. John Mollet officiated.
Maid of honor was Katrina 

Elkins, sister of the bride. Mi
chael Campos was best man.

Bridesmaids were Kelley 
Perkins, Sharia Miller, Jennifer 
Jorns and Marisa Cotresi.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Andy Kalka, Mike Mason, 
Hunter Carmichael and Michael 
Brandon.

Guests were seated by 
Brandon Kolb, Kyle Hansen and 
Tab Hathaway.

The flower girl was Kyli Ma
son, the niece of the groom and 
daughter of Mike and Jana Ma
son.

Mason Luallen, nephew of the 
groom and son of Kevin and 
Paula Luallen, was ring bearer.

Music was provided by Margo

Wesley United Methodist 
Church is 45 years old this year 
and is starting a six-month 
celebration this Sunday.

In a 5 p.m. service, they will 
honor charter members of the 
church who are still worshiping 
there.

A special service is planned

Srirah, Duchess o f York, fo r W e igh t W atchers:

"Thanks to  1*2*3 Success, 
I'm into this little black dress.. 

and I love it!"

“ Like m y little black dress, the 
1*2*3 Success Plan is so simple. 
That’s vAiy I love it. Every food has 
a P O IN T  value based on three 
nutritional factors: calories, fat and 
fiber You're assigned a daily 
POINTS ”  range based on >our 
vseight and W e t^ it W atchers

gives you a PO INTSfinder** to  
help you figure it all o u t That's v\hy 
it's so easy

If you really w ant to  feel good 
about yourself W eight W atchers 
can help. Let’s do  it toge the r"

ONLY FROM

Join now! 10 weeks for $79
(with 20 or more parbdpancs *)

a il 1-800-6 SI-6000
fo r m eeting times.

-- -----------------------------------------------------r
New Series begins Tuesday, October 27,1998 

6:00 pm - Hereford Community Center gameroom 
(west end of building) 100 Avenue C - Hereford, TX 

P L E A S E  JO IN  UST
*1 w n * i  tor ort, $74 urth 16 19 p *  6 tor or*, |7 9  «**> l i  IS p *  tx p in t t

0 *rk CKT c*r**.\ to> on (fcx irconJ thn  4 «r> nOwdutl eMp*n«nre VxtoKtoji rruA i dSrr
C 'W 8Wto|M W t t th f i  totemocnil •"< Own*, o ft* *  V4CM T WATCHERS Mdwnark. A l nghn

Wedding information must be submitted by 
5 p.m. Monday to be included in the next 
Sunday Bnu»d. Wedding information forms, 
as well as those for engagements and 
showers, are available at the news office, 313 
N. Lee.

WANTED: YOUR VOTE

Republican

Schumacher
For District Clerk

„  fa* W ty Sri—meter fat

S t r e t c h
your

dollar.
cVlfsKd

Section today!
Call 364-2030

HATTENTION!!
CAN 911 FIND YOUR HOME IN AN EMERGENCY?

Aran Public ScnHci Departments (Police, Fire and Rescue)
and Delivery Personnel are having a difficult time locating 

homes in the Hereford Area. Operation House I.D. is committed 
to helping make your home easier to find. We are currently 

painting NiteVision Curb Addresses to help identify your .home. 
We offer this service for only $20.00 per home. Please note if you, , , ---¥ y-- • — — sswissw. ■ «vwau i iwiv •• yvt

ore a senior citizen or require home health care the cost is just 
$15.00. For more information call us at (806) 647-0921 or Toll- 

Free 877-646-3139.

Dillard for vocalist Curtis 
Elkins.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
satin  and tulle gown of 
embroidered lace and pearls. 
The full-length skirt was edged 
in embroidery and pearls, 
accented by a chapel-length 
train.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and lilies.

Bridal attendants wore 
periwinkle blue evening dresses.

Guests attended the cere
mony from Hereford, Lubbock, 
Houston, Austin, Oklahoma, 
Arizona and Canada.

The couple was honored with 
a reception at Sneaky Pete’s 
Resort in Lewisville.

After a wedding trip to 
Cozumel, Mexico, they will be 
residing in Dallas.

The bride attended Texas 
Tech University and is employed 
by Teligent Communications as 
an account manager.

The groom graduated from 
Hereford High School, attended 
Texas Tech University and is 
employed by AT&T as a com
puter programmer.

EDWARDS
PHARMACY

IS 11 IE PLACE 1 0

Get your West Texas Grown 
Pecans sold by the Pilot club

Only $5.00 lb,
Now available 8-6 Mon-Sat 

204 W. 4th *364-3211

——

WT

Wesley Church celebration begins
once a month through April 
1999.

Members of Wesley United 
Methodist Church would like for 
the community to help them 
celebrate. All former pastors 
and members are invited to 
come during this tim e along 
with all members of the 
community.

fill

* , ■ v  's .. !?• "" :

G et $10 Savings!
rand hotday shopping convenience when

you buy our new  Christmas Catalog
for only $4.

Stop by your nearest 
JCPenney todayl

Daniel Catalog 
Sales

337 N. Miles Street 
364-4205

Gift CartHicatas Available  -  Payments accepted on JCPenney accounts.

— ITtgad JCPenney
Catalog Merchant J

___________________________________

s Minor

Si

Dinner Cake Walk
A g M r-' v * 4f.'t

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1998 
400 Ranger in the LaMar Room at 

Kings Manor,
serving at 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm

Everyone is  welcome!

Dinner is $4.00 per person
Proceeds from  our dinner will be used for  

the dietary needs and activities fo r  the 
residents at Kings Manor.

You can buy your tickets in the fron t office 
Monday-Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. 

will also be sold a t the door the dayTickets
o f dinner.

http://www.creators.oom
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Studying the chart—Ford Family Community Education Club members, from left, Rhonda 
Urbanczyk, Mary Brorman and Mona Gee, study a chart entitled “What Difference Does Early 
Detection Make?” This material w ill be shared in next week’s Extension News column. County 
Extension Agent Beverly Harder has presented programs for each of the FCE clubs during 
October on the importance of accepting responsiblity for breast health. Life-like models of 
breasts have assisted women in learning what breast lumps feel like as well as the difficulty in 
detecting lumps in fibrous breast tissue. This program can be booked by groups in the county 
by calling 364-3573.

Deaf Smith County

Extension News
BEVERLY K. HARDER 

CEA-FCS
Pink ribbons have graced the 

appearance of many people dur
ing the month of October. The 
ribbons signify Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month. It is a special 
time to focus on the concerns 
and responjjfeMiep of women as 
they beginJSrcowtifiue to moni
tor their bsMs^Jnlalth.

Risk fariqffe for breast cancer 
include:

Age: As w oijm  reach the age 
of 50, chances for breast cancer 
increase significantly. However, 
younger women also have a risk 
in breast cancer as well.

G enetic Predisposition: 
Family history of breast cancer 
does seem to increase a woman’s

risk. However, 80% of women 
who get breast cancer do not 
have a family history of breast 
cancer.

Race: Caucasian women have 
the highest incidence of breast 
cancer in Texas, followed by 
African American, Hispanic and 
Asian women.

Personal History: Other 
c a n c e r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
endometrial or ovarian cancers, 
increase the risk of breast can
cer. Early onset of menstrual 
cycle or late menopause is asso
ciated with higher risk and birth 
of a first child after the age of 30 
seems to indicate higher rates.

Diet: Diet and particularly 
the association of diets high in 
fat appear to indicate a signifi

cantly higher risk in breast can
cer.

There are three steps for de
tecting breast cancer at its earli
est stage:

Regular mammogram accord
ing to the American Cancer 
Society guidelines.
Breast examination (BE) by a 
physician during regular 
medical checkups.
B reast Self Exam ination 
(BSE) monthly or more often 
as directed by a woman’s phy
sician.
There is no reason for a 

woman to put herself at risk of 
breast cancer. Women must ad
dress their own personal risk 
factors and what can be done to 
reduce them.

WILOOME
TO HEREFORD
The merchants ofHerefordwish 

to give a "Hustlin' Hereford" 
welcome to these newcomers who 
have recently moved into our dty: 

' ♦Mr. and Mrs. David Trevino 
and family

♦Mr. and Mrs. Richard Collier 
and family

*Mr. and Mrs. Armondo 
Delgardo and family

♦Mr. and Mrs. Brent Gibbs 
♦Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trinidad 

and family
We’re glad you are here and hope 

that you efcuoy our community 
spirit. . ,,

If you have moved to Hereford 
recently and we have overlooked 
welcoming you properly, please 
call 364-7721.

WELCOME
T O  T H E  W O R LD

The merchants and health care 
providers of Hereford wish to 
recognize these new babies recently 
born to Hereford parents.

This week's recipients of a free, 
commemorative baby plate: 

♦Javier Olegario Enriquez born 
Sept. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Enriquez

♦Jazabel Marie Pena bom Sept. 
13 to Patricia Hernandez 

♦Luz Clarissa Rodriguez bom 
Sept. 17 to Elizabeth Hernandez 

♦Alexis Marie Hernandez bom 
Sept. 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Julio 
Hernandez

♦Veronica Ysenia Gonzalez bom 
Sept. 23 to Mr. and Jaime Gonzalez 

♦Angelica Alonzo bom Sept. 27 
to Stephanie Guerrero

Congratulations upon the arrival 
ofyour new bom. Ifyou have been 
blessed with a new baby, but we 
have not adequately congratulated 
you, please contact us a t364-7721.

(Z m U fy S o o * !

Hereford Massage 
Therapy •

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

364-2030 i

Holiday Bereavement Series
FOR ANYONE WHO HAS EXPBWENCBP THE DEATH Of A tOVEP OftE

November 2, 9, 16 & 23
Time: 5:30 - 7:00 PM

Fellowship of Believers Church 
Guided by Mona Romero, lm sw

m /  Crown of Texas it presented
FREE to mo
community.

For More ,
Information (800) 572*6365

Join U »m m ’s 39th Annual, 15-day, fully-escorted tour including 
Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzerland A France

Now featuring 
A pril '99 departures, 

starting @ $2550. *
Dike $100 off; ifyou book by 12/4/98.

Includes roundtrip air fare from Amarillo, 
all transportation in Europe, sightseeing, hotels, 
25 meals, tips & taxes. For a brochure, call«•.

H e re fo rd  T ra ve l C e n te r 
119 E. 4 th  S tre e t. S te. 2 Phones 8 0 6 /3 6 4 -6 8 1 3

The United Way helps support 12 
different organizations in Hereford 

that directly affect approximately
10,000 citizens. 

The entire 
process of establish

ing and directing our 
local United 

Way campaign 
requires the dedica
tion of many caring 
individuals who de
vote their time and

CO VES 6
I____ M(
■2ES3E2

Sogarland Ma« 400 N 25 MMa Av* H m tofd.
Business 0fncer364-010l 
Movie Hotline: 364-8000

FWDAY n iiM A iy  FVf M ttfil

7:05 4  9:05
PRACTICAL M AGIC!

aw TUIlOCntV c u t  AJ AT  I n l J n o U A * t f t N

7 10 4 9 20
A IRGtfT AT THE ROXBURYl

r91 DAY THMMOAY FVEMtMfijt

7 1 0 - 9:20
RUSH HOUR

AN1Z
FNIAY-TNŴ AT EJMKS

BRIDE OF CHUCKIE

B B V
K ttJf

Watr.t) for our t/pcomincj Event in Support of the 
American Ctincer Society

Lunch  B uffet: $ 3 .9 9
D in n e r B uffet: $ 4 .9 9
S p e c ia l Value M ea ls : $ 3 .9 9

101 W. 15thStreet

144 W. 2nd

Enhance Your
Community!

Deaf
Smith
County

efforts to help those 
who are less fortunate. 

Let us all join together to 
to achieve a positive goal 

for the United Way of 
Hereford. Your contribu

tion enhances your 
community!

"The Bank 
That 

Banks 
With You"

STATE BANK
• MemberFOtC • 304 3456 • M l

Red Cross Update
American Red Cross expects 

this hurricane season to be the 
costliest ever due to Hurricane 
Georges and recent tropical 
storms that have ravaged Texas’ 
coast, apprm^pately one-fourth 
of the s around the
nation.

Steve Crisman, executive 
director of the American Red 
Cross of Central Texas, says, 
“The recent tornadoes and the 
wide-spread flooding throughout 
much of Texas has not only 
taken its toll in Texas, but on 
the American Red Cross Disas
ter Relief Fund as well. This 
Fund is made up of donations 
from the American people and is 
used to help families with 
emergency and long-term needs. 
Community support is needed to 
begin rebuilding this Fund.”

This hurricane season the 
American Red Cross has re
sponded to more than 14 meyor 
disasters including Hurricane 
Georges and Tropical Storms 
Charley and Frances. The 
severity and extent of these 
disasters as well as local

emergencies, have overburdened 
the fund used by the Red Cross 
to provide disaster relief 
assistance.

In  r e s p o n s e  to  th e  
unprecedented num ber of 
hurricane and tropical storm 
disasters this year, American 
Red Cross President* Elizabeth 
Dole has launched a $50 million 
Hurricane Season Fund to en
sure the organization’s tradition 
of assistance to disaster victims.

All American Red Cross 
disaster assistance is free, made 
possible by voluntary donations 
of time and money from the 
American people. Contributions 
can be made to the American 
Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund 
by calling 1-800-HELP-NOW or 
1-800-257-7575 (Spanish). 
Contributions to the Disaster 
Relief Fund may also be sent to 
your local Red Cross Chapter at 
P.O. Box 1371, Hereford, or 
brought by our office a t 224 
North Main or call 364-3761.

Red Cross workers continue 
to provide emergency shelter,

meals, emergency health ser
vices and emotional support for 
victims of the Central Texas 
tornadoes and floods. Last night, 
the Red Cross sheltered 1,455 
men, women and children, a t 33 
shelters located throughout the 
central and southeastern parts 
of Texas.

The Greater Amarillo Chap
ter will host a Disaster Training 
Days on Oct. 24 and 25 for indi
viduals from the community 
who are interested in going to 
South Texas to assist in the Red 
Cross Relief activities. This 
training will include Intro to 
Disaster Services, Mass Care as 
Overview, Shelter Operations, 
and Standard First Aid. There 
are only 15 slots available in 
disaster training if you have 
anyone who is interested in 
signing up. Advanced registra
tion is required.

Water Safety Instructors 
Classes: All classes will be held 
in Amarillo on Nov. 6 from 6:00 
p.m. to 10:00 p.m. and Nov. 7 
from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Cost 
for the class is $120.

1
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Merle Norman Cosmetics 
Peddlers Cove 
Picture Perfect 
The Range Western Wear 
Renee's Repeat Boutique 
Terry's Floral & Designs 
Val’s Gift Shop 
Yiota's 
Wishes

* Alco
* Beall's
* Boots & Saddle Western Wear
* Caryn's Hallmark
* Cellular One
* Gold Nugget Pawn Shop
* Inkahoots
* Kerr Electronics-Radio Shack
* Kid’s Alley 
♦Little Angels Baby Shop

Also Sponsoring the $500 Giveaway 
S| * but unable to be open with us are:

f  Sweet Pea Sandwich Shoppe * Foster Electronics 
* Daniel Catalog Sales •  >

Pack

Today In History
xThe Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Oct. 26, the 
298th day of 1998. There are 67 
days left in the year. A re
minder*: Daylight-saving time 
ended a t 2 a.m. local time. 
Clocks should have been set 
back one hour.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Oct. 25,1854, the “Charge 

of the Light Brigade” took place 
during the Crimean War.

On this date:
In 1760, Britain's King 

George III succeeded his late 
grandfather, George II.

In 1812, the U.S. frigate 
United States captured the Brit
ish vessel Macedonian during 
the War of 1812.

In 1918, the Canadian steam
ship Princess Sophia foundered 
off the coast of Alaska; nearly 
400 people perished.

In 1929, former Interior Sec
retary Albert B. Fall was con
victed of accepting a $100,000 
bribe in connection with the Elk 
Hills Naval Oil Reserve in Cali
fornia.

In 1951, peace talks aimed at 
ending the Korean Conflict re
sumed in Panmunjom after 63 
days.

In 1962, U.S. Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson presented 
photographic evidence of Soviet 
missile bases in Cuba to the 
U.N. Security Council.

In 1971, the U.N. General 
Assembly voted to admit main
land China and expel Taiwan.

In 1983, U.S. Marines and 
Rangers, assisted by soldiers 
from six Caribbean nations, in
vaded Grenada at the order of 
President Reagan, who said the 
action was needed to protect 
U.S. citizens there.

Ten years ago: First lady 
Nancy Reagan, addressing a 
U.N. committee, said the United 
States was responsible for its 
own drug problem, and charged 
that every American drug user

was “an accomplice to every 
criminal act” committed by drug 
barons.

Five years ago: Canada's Lib
eral Party ended nine years of 
rule by the Progressive Conser
vatives in national elections; 
Liberal leader Jean Chretien 
became prime minister, succeed
ing Kim Campbell. Actor 
Vincent Price died in Los An
geles at age 82.

One year ago: Hundreds of 
thousands of black women 
joined the Million Woman 
March in Philadelphia. The 
Cleveland Indians avoided elim
ination in the World Series by 
defeating the Florida Marlins, 
4-1, in game six.

Today'8 Birthdays: Jazz musi
cian Chubby Jackson is 80. For
mer baseball player Bobby 
Thomson is 75. Actor Billy Barty 
is 74. Former American League 
president Dr. Bobby Brown is 
74. Actress Marion Ross is 70. 
Actor Tony Franciosa is 70. 
Country singer Jeanne Black is 
61. Singer Helen Reddy is 57. 
Rock singer Jon Anderson (Yes) 
is 54. Singer Taffy Danoff 
(Starland Vocal Band) is 54. 
Actor Brian Kerwin is 49. Rock 
musician Matthias Jabs (The 
Scorpions) is 43. Country singer 
Mark Miller (Sawyer Brown) is 
40. Rock musician Chad Smith 
(Red Hot Chili Peppers) is 36. 
Actress Tracy Nelson is 35. 
Singer Speech is 30. Actor Adam 
Goldberg (“Saving Private 
Ryan”) is 28. Rock musician Ed 
Robertson (Barenaked Ladies) is 
28. Country singer Chely Wright 
is 28. Violinist Midori is 27. Ac
tor Lamont Bentley (“Moesha”) 
is 25. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Jerome Jones (Immature) is 17.

Thought for Today: “Life is 
not a spectacle or a feast; it is a 
p re d ic a m e n t.” -- George 
Santayana, Spanish-born philos
opher (1863-1952).

We cover the 
games people

PLAY!
Anothier

City-wide youth rally—A "Fifth Quarter” youth rally will be 
held at Avenue Baptist Church after the football game Friday 
with Bryan D. Sims and the Eleventh Hour band, pictured 
above, in concert. A nacho supper will be held following the 
concert and CDs and cassettes will be available.

Doing Whatever It Takes

The Successful Family

Your Personal Answering Service!

Keeping Fit

To Your Good Health
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have had 

b*onchiti»fer seven months. Will you 
explain tbn difference between bron
chitis, emphysema and asthma? I’m 
•o sick of using inhalers. Is there 
anything else? I blame my troubles 
on El Nifio. What do you think? — 
EM.

ANSWER: Chronic bronchitis is a 
cough that lingers for at least three 
months in two consecutive years. 
Along with the cough, chronic bron
chitis produces copious amounts of 
thick, sticky mucus. “Chronic” is used 
to distinguish this cough from the 
transient, two-week cough of acute 
bronchitis.

The tenacious mucus of chronic 
bronchitis plugs airways, setting 
patients up for repeated infection.

Bronchitis makes a patient short 
of breath when up and about.

Emphysema is permanent destruc
tion of the delicate air sacs through 
which oxygen passes into the blood. 
Emphysema doesn’t usually cause a 
cough nor does it produce gobs of 
mucus The emphysema patient be

comes very breathless on taking even 
a few steps.

E) NiAo bears no blame for either.
Chronic bronchitis and emphysema 

often are evil twins, both present at 
the same time. Drugs — both oral 
and inhaled ~ that open clogged air
ways are time-proven standbys. The 
doctor might prescribe one of the 
cortisone drugs to soothe irritated 
airways. Often a patient must resort 
to supplemental oxygen.

In asthma, airways are supersen
sitive. The slightest provocation 
causes them to narrow. An asthma 
attack feels much like being 
strangled. Sprays, inhaled through 
the mouth, and oral medicines can 
release the strangling airway con
striction. A new group of drugs, ones 
that sedate asthma’s twitchy airways, 
has become a welcome addition to 
asthma treatments. Two such drugs 
are Accolate and Zyflo.

Dr. Donohue regrets that he is 
unable to answer individual letters, 
but he will incorporate them in his 
column whenever possible.

by MATILDA J. BOOZER 
MED, LPC, NCC, DAPA 

HOW TO USE VERBAL AND 
PHYSICAL REDIRECTION 
TOGETHER

Using verbal and physical 
redirection together, the child 
quickly learns that a particular 
behavior is unacceptable to his 
parents. Use the following steps 
to redirect your child:

1. In a firm voice, let the child 
know he is performing or is 
about to perform an unaccept
able behavior. The firm voice 
indicates this is not a game. The 
NO indicates he is to stop the 
behavior immediately. Yelling or 
screaming only makes you look 
foolish.

2. Approach the child, stoop 
down, make eye contact, and 
hold his hands.

3. Tell the child his behavior 
is unacceptable. Use words like 
“icky,” “ouch,” or “hot” if he is 
near something that could in
jure him like an electric socket 
or hot oven. Use other words if 
the child has something in his 
hand or is touching something 
you prefer him not touching. 
Words like “NO,” ‘This is 
Mommy’s, not for Billy,” or 
“Sorry, this is not for little boys,” 
convey the message. Used con
sistently, a child will begin to 
associate these words with cer
tain behaviors.

4. Attempt to let the child 
reestablish the original setting. 
That is, if he has taken some
thing, physically and verbally 
redirect him to return the object 
to where it belongs. If he has 
turned on an appliance, have 
him turn the appliance off. In 
this instance, you are encourag

ing the child to perform behav
iors that are pleasing to you.

5. The next step is the use of 
physical and verbal redirection. 
The goal is not to inhibit a 
child’s natural curiosity, but to 
foster it through more appropri
ate activity. Engage the child in 
play. Some things young chil
dren like are: keys and locks, 
putting anything smaller into 
something bigger, puzzles, or 
colon ng/scribbling paper.

6. Praise the child for cooper
ating. Tell him he is a good lis
tener. Praise for doing will 
reinforce future encounters. Af
ter all, you want your child to 
listen and cooperate.

7. If the child chooses to per
form the inappropriate behavior 
again, repeat steps one through 
six. A child is likely to repeat 
the behavior for two reasons: 
young children are too young to 
remember what was bad or 
good; and, some preschool chil
dren are likely to test you and 
the rule for inconsistency.

For more information on how 
to DRESS YOUR FAMILY FOR 
SUCCESS, contact Tilli Boozer 
at 364-4357. Join other families 
learning about themselves and 
each other in the Thursday eve
ning program from 6-9 at San 
Jose Community Center. Drop- 
ins welcome.

□  XIT XIT Horn* tonfi Voice Mail from XIT Cellular hdinaps you 
it miss

away from your phone. With 
Waiting Indication, you don't have'to

keep track of the calls you might miss w 
1 Message

N atio na l Coverage 
F u ll Service Shops 
Roam u l Flome Roles 
A u tom atic  C all D e livery  
Fo llow  Me Roaming  
Affo rdab le  Equipm ent 

■ C om petitive  Rate Plans

spend your time checking to see if you have 
any messages. Message Waiting 
Indication notifies you with 6 bursts of 
dial tone befbrr ah outgoing or incoming 
call is connected if you nave missed a caU. 
You only hear the tones if someone has left 
an actual voice message If they hang up 
without leaving a message, you will not 
receive the notification. Coll o r s te f k f a u r  
Customer Coir Center to find out mm* 

about Voice MmOt

LULAR

. . .  the bemud o f  Exccflcncvf

364.1426 • 1.800.232.3312 
809 S. 25 Mile Ave • Hereford, Texae

RETIREM ENT...
CAN YOU  AFFORD TO LIVE 2 5  
YEARS WITHOUT A JO B ??

INVESTMENT

OF AMERICA, INC.
McmSrr XUI). SUX.

FirstBank Southwest 
300 N Main 
(806) 364-2435

XmrryBtU
InvM tn w n t R ip ron n U tiv e

Securities and insurance products are offered through 
Investment Centers of America, Inc., memberN A^D, SIPC, 
a registered broker/dealer, and related insurance agencies.

V-E5I

Am e ri c a 's  greatest p r es i 
dent— In size— was Wi ll iam  
Howard Taft,  six feet tall and  
more than 300 pounds.

Deaf Smith County Women

Mammogram screenings.
Now only $68 during th e . 

month of October
YbuVe sat through a thousand exams. One more cant hurt. 

During National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, Hereford 
Regional Medical Center, is offering annual mammograms at a 
special rate. The exam will cost you $66 and about 20 minutes 
of your day. But it might just save your life.

How? A mammogram can detect malignant breast tumors 
years before you can feel a lump. Early detection is the 
key to beating breast cancer. So schedule your exam 
today. And feel better about your health tomorrow. Please 
call 364-2141 today to schedule your exam.

r :  I Hereford Regional 
.  Medical Center

801E. 3rd Street 
Hereford, JX 
806-364-2141

See What Your Log 
rchants Have For The Holii

S p e c i a l  

O p e n  House
Sunday, Nov. 1st 
1:00 - 5:00 pm

Register to win $500 in 
HereforaBucks at the partici] 

merchants listed below:
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I've spent some time in the command post and some concede

MINDING 
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS
Don Taylor

Winning the War: Battlefield 
Strategies for Managers

M anagement, by casual definition, is the act, art 
or manner o f  planning, directing and control
ling events. In business, management is also a term used 
to describe those in charge o f  planning, directing and con

trolling an organization.
The modem business environment is often de

scribed as a war; a battlefield with the rewards (profits) 
going to the victor. I can 't disagree too much with this anal
ogy, for businesses are engaged in do-or-die competition 
for customers, markets and profit.

time at the fron t I believe you can learn from watching the 
battle and from being in it. Here are somfi lessons I 've  learned 
as a 30-year veteran o f  small-business wars. y

e ground
K eep thi

Winn ing Strategies
Gather good intelligence. Know your market and cus

tomers as well as you know your own company. Know your 
present customer and your poten tia l customer. Know your en
emy. The competition wants to capture ydur customer, take 
your territory and tempt your best troops to desert you. Know 
their tactics and don 't lose ground or personnel to a surprise 
attack. *
• Layout clear objectives. Plan your battles carefully 
and thoroughly. Set goals and present them plainly to your 
troops. Prioritize your agenda and don 't let little skirmishes
detract you from your initial plan. Stay focused on your objec
tives and keep moving forward.
• Select a secure position. In battles, the ultimate win
ner is oftenldetermined by which side seizes the high ground 
first. In business, your positions are the areas where you give 
your customers advantages and benefits they can 't get any
where else. When you occupy strong jpositions, you make it 
difficult for an enemy to take market snare away from you.
• Stay on the offensive. More often than not. the best 
defense is a strong offense. Take the initiative. Be bold in your 
customer focus. Dare to take the battle to a higher plain. Let 
the customer know that you're willing to commit your resources 
to serving them effectively. Escalate the battle. Take it to a 
higher level and make your enemy commit more resources or

know exact
dom solve _  _____ _____ ^___ _
the objectives, and that you are committed to them, they 
will often perform at very high levels. Though death and 
dishonor may not be* the result o f  losing, motivated folks 
do want to win. Train them well, let them know what to 
expect and lead them with self-discipline and character.
* Be a leader with integrity. Truth is a wonderful 
tool for a leader. Liars lose their-credibility and their abil*^

execute correctly. A simple plan guarantees less confusion 
and faster response. But, even simple plans may need m o d i
fication. The best plan is not just clear and concise, but 
also flexible. Embrace change, expect change and try to 
prepare for the unexpected.
• Concentrate your resources. Once you establish 
your objectives, focus your efforts toward those goals. 
Decide what you're going to do then throw everything you 
have into the fight.
• Do what is right. General Norman Schwarzkoph 
said, ‘T h e  truth o f the matter is that you always know the 
right thing to do. The hard part is doing it.'' Some how, 
some way, good managers usually manage to do both.

Don Taylor is the co-author o f Up Against the Wal-Marts. You may write to 
him in care of Minding Your Own Business. PO Box 67, Amarillo, TX 79105.

Some Books Worth Reading

Between the coversI

*

V

I?

\:r

By REBECCA WALLS
All parents have a fear that 

someone or something may 
cause grave injury to their chil
dren. As good parents, we try to 
teach our children how to stay 
safe. Still, what happens when 
you do everything correctly and 
your child disappears into thin 
air?

John Walsh, the host of TV’s 
America’s Most Wanted pro
gram, knows exactly how it feels 
and the frustrations of not being 
able to control what happens. 
John’s six-ypttriClld son, Adam, 
was abdudcwFaiid murdered.

In the bmk, T ears  o f Rage, 
John tells th e  story of the abduc
tion and search for his son. Fu
eled with a relentless hunger for 
justice, John and others devel
oped the program “America’s 
Most Wanted.” This TV program 
has formed a unique partner
ship between the media, the 
public, and law enforcement

agencies. In ten years, they have 
imprisoned more than 500 fugi
tives.

Now, in the book No Mercy, 
John tells the whole story of 
some cases tha t America’s Most 
Wanted has helped to solve, and 
the 23 missing children that 
have been returned safely to 
their homes. John Walsh has 
given helpless parents and fami
lies another means to further 
protect this children.

John continues to fight the 
battle, along with many other 
citizens, to gain control over the 
criminal element. Laws have 
been changed and search tech
niques have been improved, be
cause of one man’s efforts to do 
something.

The F ace o f D eception by
Iris Johansen is a novel about a 
forensic sculptor. Eve Duncan 
has a rare talent and gift. She 
can reconstruct the identity of 
the long dead from the skulls.

Eve developed her skills follow
ing the abduction and murder of 
her own daughter.

When they brought the latest 
skull to her, Eve agreed to do 
another sculpture. However, 
someone insists the identity 
must remain unknown and they 
do not care how many others 
they must bury to keep the iden
tity a secret.

Shadow s o f D oubt by Terri 
Blackstock is the sequel to P r i
vate  Ju s tic e  in the New Pointe 
911 series. Blackstock is a 
writer of Christian fiction. Terri 
has written a great story of sus
pense, mystery and intrigue.

Stan and Celia Shepherd are 
relatively newcomers to the 
community. When Stan becomes 
ill and shows signs of arsenic 
poisoning, the total law enforce
ment and rescue community 
come to the aid of a fellow offi
cer.

At the hospital, lab tests con-

Syndicated C olumnist

Hints From Heloise
Dear Readers: I recently printed a 

hint about how we fixed the doggie 
door that our miniature schnauzer, 
Sawj, uses so J.D., one of our out
side dogs,, couldn’t wiggle through. 
Well, severaTreaders have taken me 
to task for allegedly treating J.D. 
badly.

Mary H. from Hagerstown, Md.: 
Why is J.D. kept out if he wants in?

S.J. Brazelton of Texas wrote: It 
seems so wrong to me that you treat 
one dog like royalty, with all the air- 
conditioned comforts of home, and 
the other one like a junkyard dog, 
making him stay outside in all this 
heat. For shame, Heloise.

And, finally, S. Scher of Mary land: 
I was dumbfounded and absolutely 
appalled by your letter to the read
ers suggesting how to keep a large 
dog out of th< house while allowing 
a smaller dog free access. You’ve 
created a jealousy, an animosity be
tween them and against you. It’s 
unfair, inhumane and unconscio
nable, especially to allow access to

one pet and deny the other. You 
shouldn’t have either one.

Well, may I inform all of you who 
care that our beloved J.D. (a golden 
retriever mix) is not ignored or alone. 
He is joined outside by his buddy, 
Black Jack (a black Lab/grey hound), 
who was adopted from the Animal 
Defense League, the largest no-kill 
shelter in the Southwest. J.D. was 
dumped at our house and we happily 
welcomed him into our family with 
his own doghouse and a large cov
ered patio with a ceiling fan. In 
winter, both dogs have their own 
pup tent with heating pads and lots 
of warm bedding. They both adore 
Sawi and all three run through the 
yard chasing squirrels and barking 
at the deer that nibble on my roses.

So, if you think the “boys," who are 
both neutered, feel left out, I can 
assure you they are happy as any 
two buddies could be.

P.S. Want to see J.D., Black Jack 
and Savvy? Visit my Web site 
www.heloi8e.com and click on the

firm arsenic poisoning. Celia 
recognized the symptoms in 
Stan as being the same symp
toms her first husband, Noah, 
had before he died. Celia is 
taken in for questioning, but no 
one who saw her and the con
cern she had for Stan could ever 
think Celia was responsible for 
such an act.

Tell Me Your D ream s by
Sidney Sheldon begins: “Some
one was following her. She had 
read about stalkers, but they 
belonged in a different, violent

world. She had no idea who it 
could be, who would want to 
harm her.”

Ashley Patterson thought 
maybe there was not a stalker, 
maybe it was stress, or maybe 
her overgrown imagination, but 
her every instinct told her it was 
real. Ashley used the rain as an 
excuse to run into the building 
where she worked.

During the course of the 
morning, Dennis Tibbie payed 
her a visit. Tibbie, known as 
“the Fixer,” was the company’s

computer genius. In his early 
thirties, Tibbie was not Ashley’s 
idea of Prince Charming. How
ever, Tibbie was taken with 
Ashley and continued to ask her 
out.

Today after Ashley refused 
another of Tibbie’s invitations, 
his reply was, “There is some
thing you're going to learn about 
me, honey. I don’t ever give up. 
Ever!” Ashley begins to wonder 
if Tibbie amid be the stalker. 
Could he become violent? Is 
Ashley in immediate danger?

Comics
The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

photo or send a stamped (32 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to Heloise/ 
Pets, PO Box 795000, San Antonio 
TX 78279-5000. — Heloise 

S T R E E T  A D D R ESS  
Dear Heloise: It is essential that 

one’s house number be clearly vis
ible from the street, night and day. I 
had a problem with my house num
bers showing up clearly on the rock 
exterior of my house.

I had three large potted plants on 
my front porch, and it dawned on me 
that those pots could solve my prob
lem. I purchased house numbers at 
the hardware store, the kind of num
bers that reflect light and have ad
hesive on the back. Presto! The num
bers look great from the street, night 
or day, and you would be amazed 
how many people have asked me if 
they could copy my idea. — Colegate 
Wotton, San Angelo, Texas 

Send a money- or time-saving hint 
to Heloise, PO Box 795000, San An
tonio TX 78279-5000 or fax it to 210- 
HELOISE.
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\  MIGHT EVEN
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith® By Fred Lasswell

SHALL I  FIX DEVILED EfifiS
FER TH '-PICN IC, PARSON—

OR AN ANSEL FOOD CAKE ??

Beetle Bailey® By Moil Walker

l e t  U5 NOW • 
HAVE A MOMENT 

OF  SILENCE

£

non HE SAT UP 
ALL NIGHT 
WITH A SICK 

F R IE N P

BlondiO* By Dean Young & Stan Drake

WHAT TIME OIO
you e r r  h o m e
LAST NIGHT, 

ALEXANDER

WHAT TIME DO Y3U 
THINK
. i ea r 
rHOMt?j

OIO YOU GET
in  later  th an

WE ASKED
YOU TO ?

WERE YOU 
AWAKE 

WHEN
i eon

HOME?

WHY 0 0  YOU ANSWER 
EVERY QUESTION 
WITH ANOTHER«TlO*J ? _

I OONT 
THAT, 

O O
I?

Marvin By Tom Armetrong

Carnival—Residents of Hereford Care Center admire Halloween decorations as 
they get In the mood for the Halloween Carnival from 6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Thursday at Hereford 
Care Center, 231 Kingwood. Booths w ill include cake walk, fishing booth, dart throw, tattoo 
booth, concession stand and free candy. The annual carnival is designed as an evening of fun 
for the whole family.

h a v in g  A LIVES 
ISN'T Al l  it s  
c RACKED u p  

1o

http://www.heloi8e.com


Now thru November 13th
Get your irrigation equipment ready for another productive sea
son— schedule a Valley Performance Checkup now. Why now? 
Because you'll en|oy real savings on ✓ alley RealParts' and 
RealService" through November 13th.

The Valley Performance Checkup includes a complete servic
ing of:

• Pivot Point • Overhang-Booster Pump
• Drive Units • And much more!
• Sprinklers A Drops 
With savings like these, now is the best

time to  schedule drive train or electrical 
conversions, sprinkler conversions and 
technology upgrades, including the Valley 
Base Station and Remote Link.

Call us today because these 
savings are really... roolt

V A L L E Y

G e n e ra l  
( usto m  

I  i ir m in "

E. HWY 60 364-0855

am s
L fd tn k ip  mU rtrengt* yw caa fcpead oa today m i $mmrrm.

Brooke Pipe 
& Supply

904-3801 • a  R a y .M lf m M

\ ^ . ‘ W  l  I I , | N \ .

i it imm! 
IV'p.n .iihMi.

m il
\  ! *  1» A l l ) .

See us now tor big savings on the new Zimmatic irrigation system 
you'll need next season. But hurry, all offers end Oct. 31, 1998.

4 WAYS to  SAVE:
Take your choice of these money-saving options:

1 .  $1 ,600  CASH REBATE-
on systems delivered in October/November 1998.
’Based on new  S-tower Z im m atu

0  ------ —  O R -------------£.  6.5% LOW INTEREST
With 5% down get a 5-year loan or lease with first 
payment due on January 1, 2000.

Q  -------------  O R -------------  -------
Q .  NO PAYMENT IM U L JANUARY 1, 2001

Receive 9.25% financing with 20% down.
-----------------  O R -----------------

4 .  INTEREST-FREE HNANCMG
No finance charge with 10% down. Balance due on 
June 1,1999.

(Certain raawcflona and condmona apply lo aach ol thaaa op«ona I

or Nathan Flood
at 289-5381 or 289-5309

, Save a bundle 
on a new Zimmatic.

m issions, brakes, pow er

. COUPON
A n y  W i n t e r i z i n g ; 

Service
(CtthOnly)

A  MASTERCARD A

Wc service ,ill m,ikes S models of vehicles & farm machinery

Auto-AgService
Center
363-6308 

or 363-6487
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Extension

Chester P. Fehlls 
TAES Vice Chancellor

AMARILLO - One of the first 
priorities for Texas Agricultural 
Extension Services’s new chief 
administrative officer is to over
see a statewide planning effort 
for the agency’s educational out
reach.

“Tapping into grassroots con

cerns is the most important 
thing we will*do in the coming 
year in terms of directing the 
future of this agency,” said Dr. 
Chester P. Fehlis, who became 
associate vice chancellor and 
deputy director of Extension 
Service on Aug. 1.

At the top of Fehlis’ agenda 
as head of the agency’s day-to- 
day operations is touring the 
state and meeting with Exten
sion professionals about plans 
for the upcoming community 
forums.

“We will hold local forums in 
every county during January 
and February,” he said. “ Each 
county will complete a four-year 
action plan next fall for imple
mentation in January 2000.”

Priority issues identified in 
all the counties will form the 
basis for the Extension’s state
wide education plan for 2000 
through 2003.

Fehlis said the agency will 
reach out to local residents and 
communities to discuss their 
concerns for the present and the 
future.

“Beginning in January, we in Exten
sion will be listening and learning from 
loc al residents, who will be ihvited to 

come together to discuss what issues 
are impacting their lives and commu
nities now and in the years ahead.”

Dr. C hester R Fehlis

“This process is not new,” he 
said. “We have successfully con
ducted long-range Extension 
program planning with local 
people since 1995.

“What is different this time is 
that we seek to broaden our 
planning process with other 
groups to deliver the greatest 
possible value to all Texans. We 
are calling this statewide effort 
the Texas Community Futures 
Forum.”

Like the Extension Service,

Fehlis explained, many other 
agencies and organizations want 
ideas and advice from local resi
dents to better focus their activi
ties and resources.

These groups often can ad
dress needs important to the 
community that may be outside 
Extension’s educational mission.

Working together to conduct 
theses local ‘Community Fu
tures Forums’ will enable groups 
to plan for individual, joint or 
coordinated action to effectively

Gene codes unlock soybean enigmas
URBANA, 111. (AP) -  The 

researchers use words like 
maps, codes and sequences, but 
they're not talking about a 
search for buried treasure or 
ways to crack a safe.

They are discussing the ge
netic mysteries of the soybean 
plant — mysteries that a new 
four-year, $4.4 million project 
hopes to partially unravel.

The University of Illinois is 
the lead institution for the pro

ject, which seeks to map some 
of the soybean genetic code, or 
genome. The information could 
then be used by other research
ers to help increase soybean 
yields, develop disease resis
tance or make soybeans more 
nutritious.

It is somewhat similar to the 
national human genome pro
ject, a 15-year, $3 billion effort 
to piece together the human 
genetic pattern.

The soybean project is more

Pelleted manure lim its 
nutrient runoff, waste
• » . •<* • . . . • * w

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
State agriculture and environ
mental officials have expressed 
cautious interest in a Texas 
company's proposal to process 
p o u l t r y  m a n u r e  i n t o  
time-release fertilizer pellets 
tha t could limit the amount of 
nutrients running off into water
ways.

Houston-based Ag Org Texas 
Co. officials made presentations 
to the Maryland Department of 
Agriculture, the Chesapeake 
Bay Foundation and a large
poultry processor this week in 
hopes of winning support for the 
proposal.

Martin A. Reiner, one of the 
four partners of Ag Org, which 
stands for Agriculture Organic, 
invited state officials to tour the 
company's plant in Bentonville, 
Ark., or visit the rice fields in 
Texas where the fertilizer is
applied.1

Reiner said the technology 
involves mixing poultry manure 
with three other organic ingredi
ents and baking the mix into 
time-release pellets about the 
size of raisins.

The mix is 80 percent insolu
ble, he said. The 20 percent in

nitrogen and phosphorus that 
leaches out of the fertilizer is 
absorbed by plants as they grow. 
It would take five years before 
all the nutrients are released 
into the soil and absorbed by

Some scientists have said 
they suspected tha t manure 
runoff was associated with out
breaks of Pfiesteria piscicida in 
three rivers. The toxic microor
ganism apparently caused 
short-term memory loss in some 
humans, killed thousands offish 
and ravaged the Chesapeake 
Bay seafood industry.

“It's an interesting concept 
th a t has great potential,” 
Bradley Powers, assistant secre
tary of the Maryland Depart
ment of Agriculture, said of Ag 
Org's proposal to build a factory 
on Maryland's Eastern Shore.

“If they can do what they say 
they can do — pay farmers for 
the ir m anure, produce a
value-added product that has no 
environmental impact on the 
bay, that would be great,” added 
George Chmael, staff attorney 
for the Chesapeake Bay Founda
tion. “I couldn't tell if I was 
smelling snake oil or not, but we 
were intrigued by what they pro
posed.”

limited in scope, however, be
cause it will only focus on de
termining the “expression” of 
thousands of soybean genes. 
That means where the genes 
actually show up in the plant -  
in roots, shoots, leaves, flowers 
and seeds -- which then gives 
researchers a clue to what fac
tors the gene actually influ
ences. *

For instance, the way ge
netic material is arranged or 
“sequenced” could help deter
mine how a soybean plant han
dles stress or whether it flow
ers early or late in the season.

“Obviously we're not going to 
determine the function of all 
80,000 or 100,000 genes in the 
plant. But we're providing a set 
of infornfation that will be use
ful for other researchers,” said 
Lila Vodkin, a professor of soy
bean genetics at the University 
of Illinois and the leader of the 
study.

Early support came from the 
soybean check-off system for a 
soybean genome program 
housed at Iowa State, Vodkin 
said.

address identified priority needs 
in a community.

“By serving as a catalyst for 
the local planning efforts, we 
hope to mold new partnerships 
with other agencies and organi
zation# to address common is
sues,” Fehlis said.

“And we hope to nurture ex
isting partnerships to better 
serve the people.

We know these partnerships 
work because through them we 
have had tremendous impacts in 
helping people improve their 
health and nutrition, in provid
ing leadership training in orga
nizing and training volunteer 
groups, and in offering an array 
of agricultural and consumer- 
oriented demonstrations and 
programs.”

Garlic as feed additive 
destroys manure odors

The project will also benefit 
from all the technology devel
oped for the human genome pro
ject, she said.

“The human genome project 
has changed a lot of the way 
research is done and it's now 
possible to work with thousands 
of genes at a time, get that DNA 
sequence information, and then, 
by using computers and other 
robotics and other technology, to 
begin to get a handle on the 
function of the genes,” Vodkin 
said.

A similar effort is also being 
funded by the NSF to map corn's 
genetic code. “The goal is to help 
develop, or speed technology 
development, for these economi
cally important crops,” she said. 
“This is such fundamental infor
mation for two mayor crops.”

The project is part of the 
National Science Foundation's 
Plant Genome Program, and 
the other researchers involved 
are based at Iowa State Uni
versity, Northern Arizona Uni
versity, the University of Mis
souri and the University of Min
nesota.

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) — 
Garlic is valued for its flavor, 
health benefits and in some 
places, its power to stave off the 
devil. But in the quest for a less 
foul fowl, can garlic make 
chicken manure smell better?

So far, so good.
Clemson University animal 

and veterinary researchers have 
been putting garlic powder in 
chicken feed and smelling the 
results.

“It makes the poultry house 
smell like a pizzeria instead of 
m anure,” professor Glenn 
Birrenkott said.

As the suburbs have spread 
into farming areas, animal odors 
have become a political issue. 
The state Legislature even has 
set aside money in the search for 
agricultural deodorants.

In Birrenkott's research, some 
chickens were fed about 3 per
cent of their diet in garlic pow

der. After about three weeks, 
the poultry house odor was less 
offensive, compared with the 
smell from a control group of 
hens.

Researchers have noticed an 
added benefit: In Clenp son's 
taste tests, the garlic-diet eggs 
came out on top. Garlic maxes 
them taste milder, perhaps by 
reducing their sulfur content, 
Birrenkott said.

“It is certainly something that 
a livestock producer would want 
to look at,” said Frank Fitz-Si- 
mons, a county extension agent 
in Berkeley County. “Anything 
would be positive in terms of 
odor reduction in any kind of 
livestock operation. Growers are 
continually looking for new 
ideas and research that will 
work, ... whether it be garlic or 
any other option.”

The big question now for poul
try producers is cost.

f
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Since 1901 
Want Ads Do It Alt

You W ant It 
You G ot It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2030 

R dc 364-8364 
313 N. Lee

RATE MIN
.15 3.00
.26 520
.37 7.40
.48 9.60
.59 11.80

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 15 
cents a word for first insertion ($3.00 mini
mum), and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
oonsecutiye issues, no oopy change, straight 
word ads.

Times
1 day per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 day 8 per word

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word Snes-ihose with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs; all capital letters. Rates are 5.10 
per column inch.

LEQALS
Ad rates for legal notices are 5.10 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
ca l attention to any errors immediately after 
the first insertion. W ew il not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion. In 
case of errors by the publishers an addi
tional insertion w il be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great Git!) Texas Country 
Reporter Cookbook -- the
cookbook everyone is talking about. 
256 pages featuring quotes on 
recipes ranging from 1944 War 
Worker rolls to a creative 
c o n c o c t i o n  u s i ng  Texas  
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford 
Brand. ________  17961

The Roads of Texas and The 
• Road* of New Mexico are for sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Texas maps are $14.95 plus 
tax, and New Mexico maps are 
$14.95 plus tax. Discover roads you 
never knew were there. Hereford 
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757

Rebuilt Kirbys 1/2 price with 
warranty. Other name brands. $39 
& up. Sales & Repairs in yoitr 
home, on all makes & models. Call 
364-4288. 32086

Bargain Prices! Metal shelves, 
extra heavy duty, adjustable -- 25% 
off new cost. 4x8 pegboards. Wire 
brackets and baskets. Clothes racks 
(great for garage sales!). Call 
578-4567. 37521

For Sale! 6-piece drum set 
complete less throne $400. Double 
Congas with stand $300. Fog 
machine with juice $100. Three par 
64 600 watt stagelights $50/each. 
364-4214. 37523

Furniture for Sale! Desk, couch, 
loveseat, recliner, 2 lamps, 
queen-sized waterbed, double 
dresser with mirror. Call 364-8695 
after 6:00 p.m. 37546

1 A. GARAGE SALES

Garage Sale! 626 Blackfoot (across 
the street from Day Care Center). 
Saturday 8.00-3:00. Miscellaneous.

37543

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Custom Farming, Shredding, 
Plowing, Listing & Planting. Call 
Ray Berend: night 364-1916,
mobile 344-5916, or Michael: 
344-5917. 35672

Cust om Plowing:  discing,
sweeping, shredding, listing 30s and 
40s Call Randy Allmon at 
364-4263 or 346-0145 mobile.

36814

WANTED! Coni 
harvest. New 2188 
related equipment 
Brumley at 289-5829

Drive your "Dream Vehicle" with 
no down payment, no Security 
deposit and no bank fees. 95% 
credit approval on any new vehicle 
you choose. For free information 
call 1-888-567-4876. 37480

1997 CBR XX 1100. Excellent 
condition. Only 2,000 miles. Call 
364-2762 or 344-4143. Ask for 
Jason. 37484

1991 Suburban. 94K miles. 3 seats 
Dual. Heat and air. Very good 
c o n d i t i o n .  $ 8 , 6 0 0 .  Cal l  
806-364-3940. 37496

1985 Dodge Ramcharger 4x4, 360
engine. 85K miles. Good shape. 
Call 364-7829. 37512

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motors Co.

Clean Used Cars & T rucks  

413 N. 25 Mi le  Ave. -364-3565

4 . REAL ESTA TE

3. V E H IC LE S  FOR SALE

1988 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4.
24,000 miles on overhaul. After 
5:00 weekdays. Call 364-7384

37544

FOR SALE!
Corner Place Package Store

301 E. Bedford, Dimmitt
Reasonably Priced., 

Financing Available.
Call Don at 647-0135 or 

Shirley at 647-4222/647-5642

to
Combine and 

Call Mike 
37195

CROSSW ORD

1 pay cash for houses! For quick 
sale, call Robbie at 364-3955.

- ' v 35802

For Sale: 2 houses to be moved. 
Call 364-6362. ' 36692

For Sale! 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath. Near 
H o s p i t a l .  Ne w s i d i n g .  
Non-qualifying Assumption Loan. 
Small down payment. Call HCR 
Real Estate at 364-4670. 37284

For Sale! 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
2-story. Across from N.W. 
elementary. Have relocated family 
to country. Contact Dr. Dotson 
during office hours at 364-8899, 
after office hours and weekends at 
364-7766. 37332

LAZBUDDIE AREA, 640 acres, 4 
sprinklers, 4 wells, 400-500 gallons 
of water with houses or without. 
With barn, cattle pens. Call 
806-965-2895. 37448

For Sale by Owner! 3 BR, 1-3/4 
bath house. Big back yard. 2 storage 
sheds, covered patio. Priced to sell! 
Call 364-8218. 37453

P R I ME  F ARM/ P AS T URE
LAND, NE edge of Hereford, Ave. 
K. Approximately 130 acres, 1 
i r r i g a t i o n  w e l l .  WI L L  
NEGOTIATE/WILL FINANCE. 
For information, call Mr. Dixon, 
Dallas 972-239-7708. 37516

For Sale by Owner! 901 Union 
(triplex) and 903 Union (duplex). 
Call 1-800-859-6909.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Best deal in town! 1 bedroom 
efficiency apartments. Bills paid, 
red brick apartments. 300 block 
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920

Nice,  l a rge ,  u n f u r n i s h e d  
apartments. Refrigerated air, two 
bedrooms .  You pay only 
electric—we pay the rest. $335.00 
month. 364-8421. 1320

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2
bedroom unfurnished, apis, 
refrigerated air, laundry, free cable, 
water, & gas. 364-2302 or 
364-4332. 18873

Paloma l^ine Apartments -- 2
BR’s available. $170.00 deposit. 
Applications required. Stove 
furnished Call 364-1255 M-F. 
EHO. 36606

2 bedroom, 1 bath, partially 
finished attic room, 2 car garage. 
703 E. 4th. $375 per month, $200 
deposit Call 364-8394 37283

For Rent Alonzo’s Apartments!.
1- 2- and 3-bedrooms. Starting at 
$175 to $250 Call 364-8805

37403

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Appears 

1 Lika the 
Mojave 

5 Kies
10 Mubarak's 

pre-' 
decessor

12 Black on 
film

13 Type of 
park

14 Texan 
landmark

15 History bit
16 “Wayne's 

World’  
word

18 Convened
19 Wicker 

source
21 Takes the 

prize
22 Natural- 

health 
promoter

24 '50s song, 
e.fl.

25 Survives, 
barely

29 Stretched
30 Fastens 

anew
32 Boxing 

legend
33 Skirt part
34 Krazy —
35 Moolah
37 Chihuahua

chum
39 Hawke of 

film
40 Greasy 

spoon .

42 Dreadful 
DOWN
1 Fall flower
2 Wildly en

thusiastic
3 Think
4 Block up
5 Game for 

three
6 — de mer
7 Friend of 

D’Artagnan
8 Sidewalk 

stuff
9 French 

and 
granny

11 Rational 
17 If chal

lenged
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Yesterday's Answer
20 Rainbow, 28 Sound-

ferfone 
21 Actress 

Dianne 
23 Wildly 
25 General

I
27 Beach 

wear

ireeti 
26 Eggy

barrier 
Grosser 

29 Yams 
31 Mall 

unit
33 Some 

layers 
36 Run into 
38 Central

10-24

For Rent! Nice 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 
bath house .  245 Aspen.  
$525/month,  $200 deposit .  
References required. Call 364-4113 
after 5:00. 37406

Very nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
fenced yard. 506 McKinley. Also, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, HUD only please. 
364-4113. 37481

For Rent! 2 bedroom house. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Call 
806-655-2697. 37507

For Rent! 4 bedroom, 2 bath trailer 
house in the country. $150 deposit 
and $85/week. Call Robbie at 
364-3955. 37514

For Rent! 608 W. 2nd. 2 bedroom 
house. Call 806-355-1874. 37534

2 bedroom, 2 • bath apartment.
Stove and refrigerator. Water paid. 
Call 364-4370. 37535

For Rent! 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. Nice fenced yard. No 
pets. 824 S. McKinley. Call 
364-7603. 37539

3 bedroom trailer house for rent!
$250/month, $100 deposit. Washer 
hookup, stove, table and chairs. Call 
364-6759. 37541

For Rent! 3 bedroom, 2 bath house. 
725 Stanton. $45(Vmonth plus $225 
deposit. Call 364-4670. 37547

Mobile Home Lot for rent! $60
per month. Call 364-0064 . 37548

For Rent! 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Partial basement, fenced. Near 
Hereford High School. Call 
505-461-4597 after 5:00 pin.

37549

6. W ANTED

W AN TED : YO U R  VOTE

Republican

Jean 
umacher

For District Clerk
h j  Vh  I“jk ) Ii»  K  'xh ufrv»V « l.» 

lti< i«m\ nunuOcri •( an*In Manx lie* 
MIL ITwrO S« • IkrtUrd Tea»

APARTMENTS:
Blue W ater t i tGardens _
HEAT, A /C l 

LIGHTS J
Rent tweed oft raonw. Accepting 

Odrmr CALL 
i TODAY lor nfarmalon &

INCLUDED

appienkoneJpr 1 ,2 ,3  4 bdrme. 
Debra or Janie TODAY I

Equi
2-ton (006)364-6661,

8. HELP W ANTED

JOB OPENING 
INTERNAL AUDITOR,

Hereford I.S.D. is now accepting 
applications for the position of 
internal Auditor. Qualified 
applicants may pick up an 
application at the H.I.S.D. 
Administration Building. Appli
cants must have a BS or BA in 
Accounting. Special skills 
needed: strong nalytical, orga
nizational, com..' nication, and 
interpersonal skills; ability to use 
personal computer to produce 
required or desired reports; 
knowledge of generally accepted 
accounting principles and good 
internal controls; knowledge of 
data processing systems and 
their financial application. 
Experience is preferred. Dead
line to apply for this job is 
October 30th.

The Deaf Smith County FARM 
SERVICE AGENCY will 
accept applications for a Tempo
rary Program Assistant through 
October 28, 1998. Applications 
filed within the past year will be 
considered along with those filed 
in response to this announce
ment. Applications must be filed 
by COB October 28, 1998 at the 
Deaf Smith County FSA Office, 
317 W. 3rd, Hereford, Texas. 
Typing skills required, farm 
experience and computer experi
ence desirable. Candidates will 
be considered without discrimi
nation for any nonmerit reason 
such as race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, age, marital 
status or familial status, disabili
ty, political affiliation, member
ship or nonmembership in an 
employee organization.

!!!!N O W  H IR IN G !!!!
Town A Country Food Stor$f
is nttw accepting applications for Sales 

. Associates. We offer excellent benefit 
packages second to none. Applications 
available at all locations in Hereford. 

Come experience the Town A Country 
Difference.

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED 
EOE

WE OVER-PAY OUR PEOPLE!
Our company pays some of the 
highest incomes per working hour. 
Call 1-888-528-6527. 36262

WELDERS NEEDED. Apply in 
person. Allied Millwrights, Inc., 
Holly Sugar Road. 37084

Hereford Care Center needs
C.N.A.’s. Come by 231 Kingwood 
or call 364-7113. 37290

Need extra money?? Sell AVON, 
part-time or full-time. Must be 18 
years or older and qualified. Call 
364-0899. 37362

RN, LVN and CNA positions at
King’s Manor Methodist Home. 
Excellent benefit package  ̂Apply in 
person at 400 Ranger, Hereford.

37387

Yard Maintenance-XIT Feeders
is looking for a dependable, self- 
motivated person with welding 
experience. Must have valid 
driver’s license and be at least 18 
years old. We offer uniforps, health 
and dental benefits. Starling pay is 
$7.50/hour, negotiable dependent 
upon welding experience. Apply in 
person 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri, or call 
806-384-2301 for an appointment. 8 
miles west of Dalhart on Hwy. 54. 
EOE.

Yard Maintenance-XIT Feeders
is hiring for general labor: Must be 
reliable, have a vali<J driver’s 
license, and be at least 18 years old. 
We offer uniforms, health and 
dental benefits. Apply in person 
8am-5pm, Mon-Fri, or call 806- 
,384-2301 for an appointment. 8 
miles west of Dalhart on Hwy. 54. 
EOE.

Cellular One
Outside Sales Representative

Expansion and growth require us to 
add to our sales staff. We are now 
recruiting an energetic and motivated 
outside sales representative in Here
ford. Successful sales background 
required.

We offer a great opportunity within 
one of the fastest growing industries 
that includes: stability of a base sal
ary,  plus  an a t t r act i ve  
commission/bonus structure, medi- 
cal/dental/life, 401(k) retirement 
savings plan, vacation and more. 
Rapid advancement opportunities. 
EOE. .

Please submit your resume and cover 
sheet to: Cellular One, ATTN: Mar
ket Manager, 1329 North Hobart, 
Pampa, TX 79065 or fax 806-669- 
2675.

Castro County Hospital Dis
trict is accepting applications for 
the following positions:

♦ i
Coder: Proficient in hospital 
outpatient, physician office and 
ER coding. ICD-9 and CPT 
coding required. ART or CCS 
with minimum of two years 
experience preferred. Knowledge 
of encoders a plus.

Insurance BlUer: Review and 
prepare claims for Rtiral Health 
Clinic billing. Knowledge of UB 
92’s and HCFA 1500’s required.

RN: Full-time and PRN for
gero-psych unit.

Send resume to:
Castro County Hospital District 

P.O. Box 278 
Dimmitt; Texas 79027 

Telephone: 806-647-2191

Bartlett II Feedyard is accepting 
applications for Processor and 
Pen-rider. Pen-rider must fur
nish horses., and equipment. 
Apply at Feedyard Office, 19 
miles NE of Hereford on FM 
2943 (806-258-7298). Applica
tions also available at the Can
yon Office,' #2 Hunsley Hills 
Blvd.

9. CHILD CARE

ING’S 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

*State Licensed
'Qualified. Staff

• Monday - Friday 
6:00 am  • 6.00 pm  
Drop-ins Welcome

M ARILYN  BELL  /  DIRECTOR  
364-3972 • 400 RANGER

r
Offering an 

excellent 
program of 
learning and 
care for your 
chicken 0-121

S la fe U ce o ee d

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
p ick -u p  fo r K inde rgarten ChHdrenl

364-5062
10. ANNO UNCEM ENTS

Weight Watchers meets each 
Tuesday at 6:00 P.M. in Hereford at 
the Community Center. For more 
i n f o r ma t i on ,  p l ease  cal l  
1-800-651-6000. 36766

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal 
to advertise any preference, lim itation or discrim ination baaed on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
fam ilial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, lim itations or dtacnmma-
lion.

State laws forbid discnmmation m the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based advertising for 
real estate which is violation of the law. A ll persons are hereby informed that all dwelling advertised 
are avaiabte on an equal opportunity basis

BUM0M VAUEY ENT.. INC.

n ------ » -------« .  ----------»»« -nereiora - wnamio 
Com m rclpl Buddings
Warehouse (dock high) . 

13, (XX) sq ft.
Doug Bartlett - 416 N. Main
304-1483 (Office-Hereford) 
383-2183 (Office-Amarillo) 

304-3037 (Home)

CUSTOM APPLICATOR Full 
benefits and bonus plan. Contact 
Kent Van Meter at Farmers Coop 
Elevator, Hemingford, Nebraska, 
308-487-5219. 37518

HELP WANTED! Carpenter’s 
Helper needed. Must have hand 
tools/transportation. Apply at Deaf 
Smith Builders, Inc., 128 N. Schley, 
Hereford. 37525

Texas Refinery Corp. needs 
mature person now in the Hereford 
area Regardless of training, write 
D.H. Hopkins, Dept. S-79045, Box 
711, Ft. Worth, TX 76101-0711.

37529

Writing Want A d s that 
really sell I

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get 
results? Follow these pointers and you’ll soon have an empty 
space in your storage room and cash in your pockeL

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/ 
products. Get a sense of going rates and ideas for how to make 
your ad stand o u t Once you're ready to write, begin with 
exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set, maple, six 
chairs." Then, remember these hints:

-G iv e  the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 
percent of classified readers won't respond to an ad with no 
price. "

-U se  key words to describe what you’re selling. The 
key words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, 
mileage and price. If it’s a house, key words are location, type 
of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and condi
tion.

-D o n ’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate 
and save money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are 
billed by the words, so spell them out so readers won't be 
confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

-  Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual 
when you write. Be sure to include a phone number and the 
best times to reach you.
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Republican

Jean 
Schumacher

For District Clerk

S T O P
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Can 3 6 3 - 6 7 2 7

11. D USIN ESS SERVICES

Defensive Driving Course is now 
being offered nights and Saturdays. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 289-5851. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

700
*"“ T"-------------------- ^ ----------------------

We buy scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, tin, 
copper & brass. 364-3350. 970

Garage Door and Opener Repair 
& Replacement. Call Robert 
Betzen, 289-5500. If no answer call 
mobile, 344-2960. 14237

We buy cars & pickups running or 
not running. We sell usedauto parts 
of all kinds. 364-2754. 27574

Hereford
R IG H T  T O  L IF E

"Alternative-to Abortion" 

24-Hour Hot-Line 364-2027 
‘PRECIOUS FEET’’

unborn baby's feet at 10 weeks.

Educational program s, m ateri
als, em otional support for those 

suffering from unplanned 
pregnancy, post abortion traum a, 

m iscarriage /still birth.
For more information contact 
Alice Hund at 364-3218, Krista 

Detten at 364-7S63 or Kim 
Leonard at 364-8760.

ROOFING, small hot ROOFS and 
general roofing repairs. Call 
Weldon Toews at 276-5763.

37288

12. L IV E S TO C K

Horse Boarding Available!
Full-care facility. Lots of extras. 
Must see. Call 276-5844. 37515

13. LOST 8. FO U N D

REWARD OFFERED! Scaffold 
Caster lost Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Call 364-2613 afer 6:00 p.m.

37532

PROTECT YOUR HOME wi+h a 
FREE £ocuri4y System...FREE 

Equipment, FREE ^stellation, OCT. 
ONLY! CALL 352-5000 1st ALARM

Ask for'Henry or Janet

V A

Don.’t plant without it!. 
Manage your risk! i 

We want to be your 
crop insurance agent.

Call Us Today! 
SKACKELFORD AGENCY

8 8 4 4 8 2 8
141

!ableuters
• Service
• Supplies 

Upgrades

319 N. Main • 364-6067

Tree & shrub trimming & 
removal. Leaf raking & assorted 
lawh work, rotary tilling & seeding 
of new lawns. 364-3356. 31572

House Settling? Cracks in brick 
or walls? Doors won’t close! Call 
Childers Brothers Stabilizing & 
F o u n d a t i o n  L e v e l i n g .  
I-800-299-9563. ' 35839

Composition Roofing.
Fortenberry, 364-6405.

Schlabs L ^  ■  
Hysinger m  J  g

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

c o m m o d i t y  s e r v ic e s

1500 West Park Avenue* 364-1281
Richard Schlatx Amber Griffith
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For the Return of Lost

Black Chow Dog
Reddish collar around neck. Name is 

Qualy but may not come to strangers. Last 
seen Saturday, Oct. 17th near Summerfield

Call:
364-3501, M-F (8-5) 

364-4894,
evenings and weekends 
806/662-6144, anytime

Call Eldon 
37250

My youngest child has strayed 
from home! He is a reddish-blonde 
Pomeranian. Please call 364-7597 
or pager 344-8170. 37520

344-CLUE (2583)

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

N O T I C E  O F  S H E R I F F  S A L E

THE STATE OF TEXAS **
COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH *

By virtue of Orders of Sale issued out of the Judicial District Court 
of DEAF SMITH County in the following cases on the 1st day of 
October, 1998, and to me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell at 1:00 P.M. on the 3RD DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1998, 
which is the first Tuesday of said month, at the OFFICIAL door of the 
Courthouse of said DEAF SMITH County, in the City of HEREFORD, 
Texas, the following described property located in DEAF SMITH 
COUNTY, to wit:

Cause No. CI-97J-129, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS CARDENAS 
JUAN

The East 30 feet of Lot 14, Block 6, Womble Addition to the Town 
of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas.

Cause No. CI-97J-130, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS CASAS 
MANUEL

TRACT 2: The North 50 feet of Lot 1, Block 3, Hester and Baskin 
v of Block 3* Mabry Addition to the City of Hereford, Deaf Smith 

County, Texas.

Cawse Nos? C I-97J-133 , COUNTY
GLENDON RAY and CI-95J-131, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS 
COLE GLENDON RAY

The North 65.45 feet of Lot No. Eighteen *18) in Block Twelve (12) 
of Engler Addition to the Town of Hereford, Deaf Smith County. 
Texas

Cause No. CI-96D-037, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS DELAPAZ 
GILBERTO

All of Lot No. Four (4) in Block No. Two (2) of the South Heights 
Addition to the City of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas.

Cause No. CI-97J-148, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS GEARN 
DEBORAH S.

The South 23.7 feet of Lot 1 and the North 36.3 feet of Lot 2, Block 
2, Crestlawn Addition to the City of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, 
Texas.

Cause No. CI-97B-043, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS LOPEZ 
MIKE

Lots No. 9 and 10 in Block B of R.G. Sisk’s Subdivision of Block 
No. 1, Mabry Addition to the Town of Hereford, Deaf Smith 
County, Texas.

Cause Nos. CI-96E-052, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS PESINA 
CATARINA and CI-91E-124, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS 
PESINA CATARINA and CI-85E-060, DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
VS PESINA CATARINA

TRACT 1: All of Lot No. 11 of Block No. 2 of Hereford Housing 
Project Subdivision of a part of Section No. Ill ,  Block M-7, Deaf 
Smith County, Texas.
TRACT 2: All of Lot No. 10 of Block No. 2 of the Hereford 
Housing Project Subdivision of Section No. Ill,  Block M-7, Deaf 
Smith County. Texas.
TRACT 3: All of Lot No. 22 in Block No. 2 of Hereford Housing 
Project Subdivision of a part of Section 111, Block M-7, Deaf 
Smith County, Texas.

Cause Nos. CI-97K-172, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS RODRI
GUEZ JUAN ET UX and CI-94G-139, DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
VS RODRIGUEZ JUAN ET UX

The South 1/2 of Lot 14 of Suburban Heights Addition to the City 
of Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas.

Cause No. CI-97K-173, DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS SN MIGUEL 
MARIO ET UX

A strip of land 40 feet North and South X 158 feet East and West, 
described as the North 40 feet of the West 158 feet of the South 
One-half of Block No. 7, Ricketts Addition to the town of Hereford, 
Deaf Smith County, Texas.

Levied on the 7th day of October, 1998 as the property of said 
Defendants to satisfy the judgments rendered in the above styled and 
numbered causes, together with interest at 10 percent per annum, and 
all costs of suit in favor of the CITY OF HEREFORD, HEREFORD 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT. DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
EDUCATION DISTRICT FOR HEREFORD I.S.D., AND DEAF 
SMITH COUNTY.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 7TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1998. 
Joe E. Brown, Jr.
Sheriff, Deaf Smith County, Texas 
By: Derrill Carroll, Deputy

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Amistad Housing Development Corp., 301 South Texas St., Hereford, ‘ 
Texas 79045.

Separate sealed BIDS for the construction of Amistad Farm Labor 
Housing ~ Phase II, consisting of 20 apartments, manager’s residence, 
launary/maintenance building, will be received by Amistad Housing 
Development Corp. at the office located at 301 South Texas St., 
Hereford, Texas, until 3:00 p.m., November 24, 1998, and then at said 
office publicly opened and read aloud.

The CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be examined at the following 
location: Dodge Plan Room, Lubbock and Amarillo, Texas; AGC Plan 
Room, Lubbock and Amarillo, Texas; Office of the Architect, 3824 
50th St., Suite D, Lubbock, Texas and Amistad Housing Development 
Corp., 301 South Texas St., Hereford, Texas.

Copies of the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be obtained at the 
office of the Architect located at 3854 50th St., Suite D, Lubbock, 
Texas, upon payment of $50.00 for each set.

Any BIDDER, upon returning the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS 
promptly and in good condition, will be refunded the payment, and any 
non-bidder upon so returning the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS will be 
refunded $25.00.

All contracts exceeding $10,000 shall contain a provision requiring 
compliance with Executive Order 11246, entitled, "Equal Employment 
Opportunity," as amended by Executive Order 11375 and as 
supplemented in Department of Labor regulations (41 CFR Part 60).

DATED: October 9, 1998

/s/ Yancey L. Jones, Project Architect

AUCTION
10:00 A M  - Friday, O cto be r  30th

FOODS- 4 -US  
&

U.S. MARSHALS SERVICE
LOCATION: 812 Martin Road, Amarillo, Texas 

INSPECTION: 9 :0 0 A M - 5 :0 0 P.M.
Thursday, October 29th

Complete Liquidation of Grocery Store Equipment: Freezer/Cooler 
Equipment, (2) 56’ 23 Glass Door TYLER Reach-In Refrigerator and/ 
or Freezer Merchandisers, (4) Walk-In Vaults, (22) HUSSMAN Meat, 
Dairy, & Produce Displays, HOBART Meat Grinder/Mixer, Band Saw, 
Automatic Slicer, HOBART Prepacking System w/Scales, Printer, 
Meat Market, BURLE Security System, TIME BANC Time Card, Riser 
Floor Office, (5) KILLI0N Check Out Stands w/NCR Scanners & 
Master Computer, (6) VERIF0NE Credit Card Machines, Gondolas, 
Shelving, Warehouse Shelving, Vending Machines, Safe, Trash Com
pactor, & All Other Support Items for Business - (5) United States 
Marshals Service Seized Vehicles.

SITER
0CIATES

For More Information 
Call the Auctioneers 

@ (806)373-0000. 
Tom Asslter TX S 6104

n f n , n i n
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CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
PLACE YOURS BY 

CALLING 364-2030
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 

for the three L's, X for the twa O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

R F  G J R  A Y U U  G J S L  J

O Q L J W  U L J H L Q  A Z F

A J R W C  W F  H F  . Y W  J U U

Z Y G C L U V ,  F Q WF  O L W  J U U

W Z L  I Q L H Y W  V F Q  H F Y R O

y w . - j r h q l a  i j q r l o y l
Y esterday's C ryptoquote: OUR MINDS 

NEED RELAXATION, AND GIVE WAY UNLESS 
WE MIX WITH WORK A LITTLE PLAY —MOL1ERE
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607 AVENUE J
3 bdrm., 1H bath, 2 car garaga, cantral heat, completely redone 

_______________ Inalda & out $30,000. _______________
122 BEACH • 3 bdrm., bath, one car garage (oversized). Nice large 
bedrooms, new central heat & air. Large storage building. Storm 
windows, nice location. $47,500.
141 N O R TH W EST DRIVE - OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 bdrm., 
bath, central heat & air. Permanent siding on outside trim. Nice location 
near schools. $44,900.
323 AVENUE J  - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, very large bedrooms, large living 
room & den, nice kitchen. $32,000.
141 BEACH - Seller pay buyer's closing costs. 3 bdrm., one bath, new 
paint & carpet. Big backyard on large comer lot. $33,000.
231 STAR - Very nice 3 bdrm., one bath, one car garage with carport. 
Large living room & master bdrm. all repainted inside, has extra lot.
Low utilities. $40,500.
139 BEACH - Broker/Owner. 3 bdrm., brick home. New faucets, sinks, 
counter-tops in kitchen. Carpet replaced. Repainted inside & outside. 
Owner carry. $35,000.
152.5 ACRES - 3 irrigation wells, circle sprinkler, domestic well, all 
sowed in wheat.

M M  T7LBR REALTORS
Marn Ty le r  3 6 4 * 7 129 • Car la McNutt 3 6 4 *2 2 2 2  
MLS H S U  1100 IV. Mtvv 60 • 564-0153 ECU l = D

112 Redwood
3 bdrm. ,2  baths, large isolated master bdrm. with jacuzzi whirlpool & shower, 

wet bar, large kitchen, covered patio, oversized double car garage. 2,300 
so ft. Excellent condition.

118 Elm
Exclusive listing. Formal dining room, den, 3 bdrm., large basement with 

bath. Immaculate condition.

121 Oak
Large living room, nice kitchen, covered patio. Great location.

1201 LaPlata Drive
Very appealing. Beautiful woodwork. Lots o f possibilities Low, low, low 

utilities 3 bdrm, must see!!

Country Road 1
5 to 6 acres Huge barn Nice custom buHt home, tormgl living, dining, den/ 

xncnen comonaoon
Carol Sue LaGst*..3644500
Tiffany Confer....... 3*4-7929
John Stagner........ 3*4-45*7
Hortencia Tetrads...3*4 7745 
Juaton McBride,.... 3*4 5500

H h r ic
240 Main Street • 3544500 &  □

nr ii, si n
hie n tun
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
PLACE YOURS BY 

CALLING 364-2030

425 STAR - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 car garage, central heat & air, 
needs some work, but it is only $39,950. Call now!!
712 AVENUE F - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 car gerage, central heat & 
air, 1 ,300 sq.ft. Bnck, all for $39,950.
228 ELM - 1 ,7 5 0 +  sq.ft., new heat & air, new cook-top & oven, 
new dishwasher, new disposal, new sink, all for only $ 5 9,950.
411 WESTERN - 1 ,7 5 0 +  sq.ft., central heat & air, $ 3 ,5 0 0  carpet 
& paint allowance, will rent or lease purchase, $ 6 9,950.
104 ELM - Extra sharp, beautiful yards, living room & family room, 
lots of cabinets & storage, 1 ,7 0 0 +  sq.ft., only $ 6 9,950.
107 MIMOSA - 2 ,2 0 0 +  sq.ft., den, gameroom, beautiful wood
work throughout, sprinkler, separate dining & hutch.
117 DOUGLAS - 2 ,4 5 0 +  sq.ft., living room, den, gameroom, 
basement, 2 fireplaces, $9 5,0 0 0 , will rent for $6 50  while on 
market.
227 ASPEN - 4 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 car garage, $ 1 ,5 0 0  down.
FOR RENT - 335 Avenue C, double wide mobile, $375+deposit.

All real estate advertised herein m subject to  the Federal Fair Housing Act, which m akes it jUegti 
to advertise any preference, limitation ordiscrim inalidn based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
tam lia l status or national ongei, or intention to. m ake any such preferences, lim itations or dwcnrnma
ton.

State laws lorbtd discrim ination r  the sale, rental or advertising ol real estate based advertising lor 
real estate which is violation o! the law. All persons are hereby oform ed that a l dwelling advertised 
are avertable on an equal opportunrty basis. i 
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r o v r l
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G R E A T  C O U N T R Y  L IS T IN G S !

3 >
MARK

ANDREWS
ilymry

1 364-7792
|0 216 S. 25 Mile Avc

Si Cr IL

COUNTRY ELEGANCE

3 bdrm., 2 baths, isolated m aster bdrm., brick, double car 
gamge, fireplace, 29.9 acres. Price reduced by $5,000.

NEW LISTINGS 407 AVENUE K •  Boautitul hardwood Soon.
COUNTRY HOME 2 bdrm., double car garaga (11 acraa)
218 CHEROKEE - Good neighborhood. 3 bdrm., 2 baths.
319 CENTRE - Beautiful 4 bdrm., 2 baths 4 playground.
123 HICKORY ■ 4 bdrm., 2 baths, reduced price!!
712 STANTON - Good Value!!
1013 E.RARK AVENUE ■ 2 bdrm apts with large garage, owner finance 
133 AVENUE J  - 3 bdrm., 1 Vt bath, 2 car garage Very appealingI!
100 ASPEN ■ 3 bdrm . 2  baths
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., 1H bath.
101 ASPEN ■ 3 bdrm., 2 baths.
315 STAR - 3 bdrm., f *  baths.

LOTS TO BUILD NEW HOMES ON ARE AVAILABLE

LAND AND FARM
COUNTRY ELEGANCE ■ LIKE NEW, 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. 29.9 acres with well, 

barns, pens, shop completely fenced.
27 ACRES E OF AIRPORT - 2 wells
80 ACRES A 3 BDRM - Nice home, bams A pens
80 ACRES MULESHOE ■ Good Government Payment, dryland.
320 ACRES - Close to town. Good water 
2 -h  SECTION FARMS - Castro County.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
8 ACRES ■ With 4 commercial lots across from McDonald's 
111 AVENUE H ■ Large church building 
319 MAIN ■ Good location, retail business 
831W. 1ST - Large area on Hwy 60.
901W 1ST - Excellent commercial location.
COUNTRY OPRY - Land A buMhg.
BUILDING TO BE MOVED - Make an offer >
STEEL BUILfilNG TO BE MOVED

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE.
THREE U ACRE LOTS FOR SALE -  Great lor mobile homea.
1013 E PARK AVENUE - Good investment property 
1ST A XTWELL ■ Commercial property
130 ACRES - Owner will consider apktting Into homestead tracts doee to town 
HAFUGER DAIRY FOR SALE -  Presently leased w*h good Income*

Interested In owning a home, but oenl find the right one? Let ua BUILD you onall
3 *  Habis E *p *M .

HCR1
110 N 25 Mile Ave • Suite C
Fnx 806-364-6606 • VJebsite: h ttp /ft’/V M .w trt r

OPEN ON SA run DA YS!!

364-4670
□  K

103 Sunset

118 AVENUE B +  , '

103 BEACH

230 BEACH

1209 E PARK AVENUE 
106 16TH STREET

426 STAR (-f

511 WILLOW LANE \
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AND MUCH MORE!!*

Brimstone makes light of bad situation

humor to llflhtwi up th# show’® dork thorn®.

By Suzanne G ill
CTVData Features Syrxfccate

“The truth is, nobody knows. No
body knows for sure what happens 
when you die," Peter Horton observes.

To an ordinary mortal those words 
sound like a profound mystery. But to 
a television producer, they sound like a 
series concept.

Case in point: Brimstone, a spooky 
new cop show debuting Tuesday, Oct. 
27, on Fox. Horton stars as Ezekiel 
Stone, a police officer killed in the line 
of duty who was brought back from 
the underworld by his boss and jailer, 
the Devil (John Glover), to track down 
113 escaped souls after a daring break
out from hell.

S tone 's  mortal sin was murder, 
which he committed after catching the 
man who raped his wife. It was a 
crime of passion in an otherwise hon
orable life. His incentive now is Sa
tan's teasing suggestion that he may be 
able to wipe his own slate clean in the 
process of reclaiming the lost souls. To 
help Stone keep track of his progress, 
the Devil has put 113 hieroglyphic tat
toos on his body; one of them will iade 
with each capture.

Brimstone was created by writing 
partners Cyrus Voris and Ethan Reiff 
(collaborators on Tales From the Crypt 
Presents Demon Knight).

“It actually was a feature idea a num
ber of years ago," Reiff says. “But the 
bottom fell out of the horror market for 
a while there ... and it just languished."

The pair dusted off the idea when the 
horror market rebounded “in the land 
scape of post-Scream Hollywood" and 
took it to Fox, which was already air
ing the supernatural dramas The X- 
Files and Millennium.

The series pilot is dark to look at and 
darker to contemplate: Stone’s first 
target is a 19th-century priest planning 
the sacrificial murders of four altar

boys. To stop him. Stone must shoot 
the cleric through not one, but both , 
eyes.

Remarkably, the show’s creators see 
this as a positive message.

“We have dark trappings,” Voris ad
mits, “but the show comes from a core 
of hope.”

Reiff agrees, adding. "The show, at 
its heart, at its soul and spine ... says.

'The universe works. If you live a 
good life, you go to heaven. If you live 
a bad life, you go to hell.’

“That alone makes it pretty life-af
firming. you know. Jesse Helms would 
be happy with that description of faith, 
you know."

While the North Carolina senator 
hasn't actually weighed in wi.n an 
opinion on the series. Fox executive 
Peter Roth reportedly has quipped that 
the show might be titled Touched by a 
Devil.

Such gallows humor will be a stan
dard element in Brimstone, as a way of 
“breaking the tension,” Voris says.

“There (are) a lot of Jittle one-liners 
and little things Peter did so well (in 
the pilot), and we'.re going to keep 
pushing that (in future episodes).”

For instance. Stone spots a Reds- 
Yankees baseball game on TV and as
sumes it’s the World Series. Told that 
interleague play began two years ago, 
he’s asked. “Where have you been9"

“Out of the country." Stone hedges.
“Where?”
“Down Under."
This and other throw-away moments 

do not register guffaws on the laugh 
meter, but the banter plays more to 
Horton’s strength than the brawls. It 
probably helps get the writers'through 
their day. too.

Asked whether the scries will ever 
take Stone or his quarry back whence 
they came. Voris rejoins. "I don’t 
think we can afford to go to hell."

2- KACV-AMARILUO-PBS
3- THE FAMILY CHANNEL
4- KAMfl-AMARILUO-NBC
5- THE DISNEY CHANNEL
6- TBS-ATLANTA
7- KVII-AMARILLO-ABC
8- LOCAL WEATHER-KPAN
9- WGN-CHICAGO
1 O-KFDA-AMARIUjO-CBS 
11-C-SPAN-12-C-SPANII 
1 S-KdTAMARILLO-FOX 
14-ESPN
16-CNN
16- THE WEATHER CHANNEL
17- TBN
18- SHOWTIME
19- COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
20- HBO
21 -CINEMAX
22- CN8C
23- TURNER CLASSIC MOVIES

2 4 - THE NASHVILLE NETWORK
2 5 - THE DISCOVERY CHANNEL
2 6 - ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
2 7 - UFETIME
2 8 - FOX SPORTS SW
2 9 - HEADUNE NEWS
3 0 - TNT
31 -NICKELOOEON
3 2 - USA NETWORK
33- UNIVISION
34- CMT
35- MSNBC
3 6 - THE LEARNING CHANNEL
3 7 - THE HISTORY CHANNEL
3 8 - THE CARTOON NETWORK
3 9 - TOON DISNEY
4 0 - ANIMAL PLANET
41-  ODYSSEY
4 2 - EWTN 43-QVC
4 4 - ESPN2
45 - GALA VIS (ON
4 6 - MTV - 47-VH-1
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Kids'Crossword
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CLUES ACROSS
1. Yellow tropical 

fruit

4. Doughnut-shaped 
roll

5. Military vehicles

6. Primate with a long 
tail

CLUES DOWN
1. Loveliness

2. One who lives in 
Anchorage

3. Capital of New 
York
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IL  J U M  A rook*# gua rds Ma I*  in to *  

hand* o f desperate prisoner* aBar It*  I*  taken 
hootogc during th * A lric * rio t*. 2 m . 0  Oo-

*V4 (1007)
A  8* c r * l 8*n rio * agant I*  kapt busy 

n apparent ******in *M o n  p lo t 
■ M  tody. 2m  0  0 *4 *0  i f  20

O n  * H  (1220) M O M  MMm m  0 * 0
A M tA r* d to *c l0  canto* m enace* ite m iy  
to o  unknowtojpy tatoad 0*  torn m utotod

ssr»ssxf?rs?s^"<cc*

T h * * * H  (1004) Aotart
Eton SUrsyn An Am erican am bassador makes
unorthodox attem pts to  And a paaca M  solu
tion to  the PateaMnlan-tontaBcotr i l r t  2 m . 9  
O ctobar 2 5 1pm .

Th# A m bulance * * *  (1900) Eric /totem . Jews 
EM Jonas. A  cartoontot search ** to r a woman 
who m ysteriously van ish ** a lte r an am bul
ance supposed^ take* her to  a hospital. (In 
Stereo) 1:30. 0  O ctobar 21 11am .

------------------  B  -------------
a fth a H a n d fttt (1006) Stopkm Laspi 
M a  A Vietnam  veto ran instructs tv *  

hoodtom * in  Oia In a  a rt o l com m ando flghdng 
fo r a  w ar on MtonWs drug trad *. 2.-00. 0  
O ctobe r 21 Oam.

T h * B and W agon * * *  (1053) FtedAaMm, 0f>  
CkeriM. V incanto MnneW directed th is tato o l 
an aging m ovie star who agree* to  trip  to * light 
fantastic on Broadway. (CC) 2 m . 0  O cto 
bar 20 7pm .

t
T h * B a rre tts  o f W lm poto S tree t w ee  (1034) 

Moms Stream. Fredk March. T h * rom ance be
tween the poets E lizabeth Barren and Robert 
Brown<no4s threatened by E lizabeth's jealous 
father. (CC) 2m . 0  O ctober 27 5pm .

TWO SPECIES OF M A M M A L S  APE 

P E f E ^ E D  T0  AS PA N DA S THE O l A N

panda sENEfi'Ain s classified a

A Hi. AP  WHIL E  t h e  f t 'ED PA N DA  

OP i ESSEP PA NDA  J S O A l LV IS 

P M l  E D TH ’ >*; PA C CO ON

lee F in g e r* e e  e  (1946) /
A M  Pelar Lone. A vengeful d a rk  is terrorized by 
th * disem bodied hand of his to t* em ployer, a 
p ianist who cut him  out o f his w ilt. 2:00. 0  
O ctobar 31 3am.

B eauty (1996) Jmrie Turner, to rn * Stanton. Pre
m iere. An a rtist finds that she is unexpectedly 
drawn to th * deform ed and reclusive author 
whose portra it she m ust paint. (In  Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. 0  O ctober 25 8pm .

HOW THEY 
SAY IT IN ...

1990
•  B o r is  Y e fts J n  b e c o m e s  P re s id e n t o f  th e  
R u s s ia n  R a p u b ic .

•  E a s t a n d  W e s t G e rm a n y  a re  re u n ite d .

• South African President F.W. De Klerk rotooooo
k lA ir \ / \ r>  E J a iv /Aa I ameson Mancxxa.

•B ritish Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher resigns.
• Iraq invades Kuwal, which begins the Persian GuV War.

fclY,?
■ C  N ( , U  •

A M A S S  « W »  I W T M i W T , 
TKBM O fT e o n s  I STS O f A___■  IN V m t B I  w w P e fw tB  WT fB

H IM  N IT A l T O W  TNAT I I  
lO O f ll  N N C I M i  IN N  IN A  
f lA A I I  S i l l .  IT  IA S  T N M I 
V A IV IS  T IA T  A K i IS K I TO 
e iA N O f T IK  W TCN.

T i l  N M T  "V 0 N 1 9  6N A N P I- 
O N S lir  T IM M  eO M C T lT lO N  
T O M  M A C ! M M 7 7 A T  
O IN N U M M , IN O U U M . IT  IA S  
9 ie t « I  M i f f  T N I MOST 
f  AMONS A N N IA l T U N IS  
TO N R N A M IN TS .

T h * A p * * H  (1040) M b  KMM l M M  N ltom  A
doctor dona th *  Nda o f a dead gortoa and 
m urder* townspeople to  obtain aptote flu id  to r 
h i*  apa rtm en ts. 1:30. 0  O ctobe r 31

___________________ * * * ★  (1946) tom  Mm *.
toatobO *. Jean C octeau's aortaknad version 
o f thaotoaaio la ky  to la  about a young woman 
w hogrow stokw aabaeito inobtom an (Subti 
ttod) 2 m . 0  O ctobar 31 1m l

Thera  e e e H  (1979) Am  M b s , SM ri* 
M s  A  shnpto m inded man. whoa* only 

kn ew teC toaoftoaw ortdtofrom TV.tom totoksn 
fo r apaM M  by tyooona and poaOctona. 2:45. 
•  O ctobe r 26 1:15am.

B a tayaW adton g e e H  (1000) A toi to to l______
tin s . A sim ple waddtog becom es a throe-ring 
ckeue M e n  Ota parents o f lha  bride and Ota 
groom  w an* a  w ar o f one-upm anship. (In 
S tereo) 2 m . 0  O ctoba r 20 2pm .

f  B ig  H and fa r  « w  U M * Lady e e *  (1056) 
Heey Foab toaaaa B kedw ri A  oembtorFs wife 
triaa to  flntoh a  Ngh-atehae power gam * afte r 
hie haatot to la  him . 2 m .  0  O ctobar  25

T h * B l«  U K  * * t t  (I9 6 0 ) MtodpMmy Cat PM  
Ooratos TWo Am erican aoidtors eaeignad to 
tha B erlin a irlift fa il fo r a m ysterious German 

. 2:00 0  O c tob a r 27 2am . 2pm .

BINy th a K M  va. O raeula e  (1905) C tactO w m *.
T h * infam ou* ounslmoers gunslinger 

i’s bioodsuck-m atchaa w its w ith his now bride' 
ing unci*. 1:35. •  O ctober 22 12am .

T h * B ody S na tcher e e e  (1045) Bom KMM. 
Mmry O ia b i A 19th-century physician in need 
o f cadavers Is forced to  deal w ith a sinister 
coachm an and his unsavory m ethods. 1:30. 
•  O ctobe r 31 1pm .

Tha B ride  W alks O u t* *  (1936) Barbara Stamp*. 
Osne Raymond Trouble brews when s woman 
w ith a taste fo r the finer things in life  m arries a 
man w ith a below-average salary. 1:30. 9  
O ctobe r 20 1:30pm .

C am illa  * e * H  (1937) Grata Garbo. Robert Taylor. A 
Parisian courtesan is forced to  sacrifice her 
own happiness in order to prove her love. 
2m . •  O ctober 29 3pm .

C andym an: Farew ell to  th e  F le a h e * Y> (1995) 
Tony Todd Katy Roman. The daughter o f a New 

, O rleans aristocrat gains firsthand knowledge 
of the Candyman legend a fte r her father is 
killed. (In  Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0  O ctober 25 
1am , 2pm .

C ap tive  (1991) Barry Boatmak. Joanna Kama Two 
drug-crazed crim inals invade an Oregon fa 
m ily's home and take them hostage. Based on 
a true story. 2:00. •  O ctober 25 3pm .

C arn iva l o f S ou ls e e *  (1962) Candace HBgoes,
Sidney Beyer. T h* aot* survivor of a tragic car 
accident to staked by unearthly phantoms in 
th is low -budget cub classic. 1 :3 0 .0  O ctober 
31

phantoms in

C arrie  e e e  (1976) S a * Spank John Trwrotx. A 
toon becom es th * butt o f a cruel prom -night 
prank and retaliates against her ctessrrates 
w ith a supernatural fury. 2 :2 0 .0  O ctober 30 
9:20pm .

C a rrie r* ( ! 006) Judd lif t ,  Remote Reed P rem ier*. 
A  dangerous conspiracy stands In the way of 
a mMtary researcher's m ission to stop th * 
spread of a deadly virus. On Stereo) (CC) 
2:00. 0  O ctober 27 Opm.

C aspar e e e  (1006) Cbbms toM  BV Potman A 
ghost therapist's ktnafy teen-age daughter 
finds a m uch-noadod confidant in Ota lorm  o l a 
frie n d * sp irit. (In 9tereo) (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  Oc
to b e r 29 9pm .

C aa p o r A  B pb ftod  B eg inn ing  e e  (1007) Stow 
GUtonksrg ItaL top#*. The lovable apparition is 
aided by a 10 year o ld  boy in  hto guest to  save 
•n  okj mansion Tfom Doing oomonMnao. (in

i) (C C) 2 m . 0  O ctobar 30 Opm; 31

ite L a a a te e e to  (1040) EdamrfOwen 
0 t  A ooH aln 19to-century Edkiburgh 
a aMr wban k  koapa returning to  to * 

whore Its m astsr to buried. (CC) 00^
T h *C h a rg e *!tb e U g friB ilg e d * a a s e (l0 3 6 ) 

E M  Fhm , OMa da ifm dand Two B ritish ofRoar* 
toad to sk  troop* into  krika barito against toe 

S to 19to-century ln d to (C C )2 m .0  
M llJ tp m .

CH P a  W  (1906) Edt E M M  (m y M w . Pre
m iere. Ponch relum e afte r a 15-yaar absence 
to  heto h is lorm ar partner Jon bust a car-tool! 
ring, (to  Stereo) (CC) 2^
7pm .

2m. i O ctobar 27

new word

/
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SUNDAY

CABLE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 25

★  *  . October 2 5 -3 1 *

1 2 :3 0 1 PM 1 :3 0 2 PM 2 :3 0 3 PM 3 :3 0 4 PM 4 :3 0

Firing Una Politic* Great Performance*
Eaklobavag. |Bad Dog (Monster Waiter M 3 Friend* | p**w a * | Show-funny | Show-Funny Storybook (1995)

Paid Prog. Movte: Th* Ambassador (1964) Robert MUchum a-aW Movte: Undercover Siuea (1993) Kathleen Turner eeV i |P *jdP rog

(12:20) Movte: *  RockatMan 'PG' Baby-Sitter* |Tork*i*on* Buy Jute* |(:48) Mad Lib* Going Wiidl

(11:60) Movte: 0niy1h*Lon*tv ( 1981)
Reporter | Honey, I Shorn* ute Kid*

(1:50) Movte: Deceived (1991) GoMte Hawn (3:55) Movte: Medicine Man (1992) Sean Connery ♦♦

(12:00) Movte: m  Mr. Peatery (1900)

Paid Prog | Major Laagua Soccar: MLS Cup Championship | ABC New* |l
Movte: B etsy* W adding(1990) Alan Alda tr ii'r i |Movt« Straight Talk (199?) L .llyP arton  aa

(1230) NFL Now England Patriot* al Miami Dolphins NR. Football JacksonvWe Jaguar* at Denver Bronco*
ISacrata of th * X-FWaa"(12:00) NFL FootbH Mmnaaota Vfclnga al Oalro* Lions NFL

PGA GoN: Final Round | God N*« Tour C h a m p io n s h ip _______________________________
'Movte: lMovte: W inter Paopte (1989) Hurt Russell. Kety McGHks |Movte: A Family Thing Robert Duval 1*0-13

-  Foal Round
| Figure Skating

d R

: Grand Slam
Sanlor PGA God Kaanapah Cjjeagc -■ Foal Round

Movte: Croc odd# Dundaa

(11:30) Movte: Mad City Movte: R **l Oanlua (1965) ValKHmer, Gabe Janat 1*6' Movte: Calandar Girl Jason Pm stley »♦ Movte: Man Who Knw

OHfarent Wortda Movte: P*v* (1993) Kevin Kline, Sigourney IVeaver * * *  |Movte: Tha Flret Wlvaa Club * * *  'PG' Movte: Lov* Potion No. 9

(1130) Movte: Leva In tha Afternoon |Movte: Tha Nun'* Story (1959) Audrey Hepburn, Peter Finch *+ *V , Movte: Kay Largo (1946)

Dura Luba Auto Racing NASCAR Woaton Cup -  Dura Luba/Kmart 500 |Drag Racing NHRA Revel Nationals

im ld« Area S1 UaJIa Mi-------P4aTW I f  OntWl Sacra's of Alcatraz Nature* Wrath N U S Navy SEAL*

Movte: A Big Hand for tea Uttte Lady Movte: Tha Shadow Riders (1982) Tom Sated.
Movte: |Movte: A Fawtdy PMdad (1005) Faye Dunaway jM ovl* Captlva (1991) ftu ry  Soshv^, Joanna Kama Nothing 

tote [CWoman’a Codiga Soccar Qaorgla al Tannaaaaa | Auto Racing SportaCar WSC A GTS NHL-Shota |Cycte• World

(1230) Movte: ♦♦ Tha Vanishing (1903) JaS Bndges Movte: Twin* (1968) Arnold Schwarzenegger »*♦ (:4S) Movte: Conan the Destroyer (1984)

MyBrothar |Yqu Do | Crazy Kid* Global Guta Tiny Toon |SaM a |vo u 'r* Onl Wonder Yre. |Brady |K ensn> K *l

(1230) Movte: aaVfr Tha Paparboy (1904) Movia candyman: Faravrall to tha Fteah (1995) »eW I: Wood Wing* (1994) ♦+
|Ma(or-Fuara |N otictero'(1230) Domingo Dapordvo Movte: El Ola da tea Aaaalnoa (i960) Jorge Rivero

ii __ .  l. ill g LI k.ifwiicii^Dwti in n m  w uiu,, u __r h m a n

lOcaan Llona of Etoaha jE m a r je n c ^ Vat*

ARIES -  March 21/April 20
Don’t let your temper get the best of 
you during an important meeting this 
week. There's too much at stake for 
you to get angry. Try to stay calm, 
and focus on the facts. You’ll accom
plish a lot this way. That special 
someone takes you out for a roman
tic evening. Enjoy yourself. Scorpio 
plays an important role.
TAURUS -  April 21/May 21
You have a quiet week ahead of you. 
Taurus. Enjoy it. There won’t be 
many people knocking on your door 
or calling you on the phone. Take this 
time to relax and sort out your 
thoughts. You've had a lot on your 
mind lately. Now’s your chance to 
clear your head. Take advantage of it. 
GEMINI -  May 22/June 21 
A problem at work puts you in the 
wrong place at the wrong time. You 
need to think fast on your feet to gel 
out of this one. Turn to a close busi
ness associate for help. A loved one 
offers you romantic advice. Listen to 
what he or she has to say. It really 
could help your love life.
CANCER -  June 22/July 22
When it comes to a disagreement 
with an acquaintance this week, 
don’t back down first. Cancer. You 
know that you’re right. Stand up for 
yourself. Your efforts will pay off. A 
relative shares a family secret with 
you. Keep it to yourself. It’s not your 
place to tell anyone.
LEO -  July 23/August 23
An important financial decision wins 
you accolades from those around 
you. Don’t be embarrassed; you’ve 
earned the praise. However, don't lei 
it go to your head. You run into ar 
old friend late in the week. Make 
plans to see him or her again. It defi
nitely will be worth the effort.
VIRGO -  Aug 24/Sept 22
Don't he too hard on yourself when 
you make a mistake this week. 
Virgo. Your error doesn't cause any 
real problems, and you catch it right 
away. Remember, everyone slips up 
once in a while. A loved one needs 
your advice about a family situation. 
Don’t get involved. There are too 
many people in this mess already.

A tN n  TV  star (Lo t Thompson Young, right) turns to his family (Gor
don Groans, top, and Montross Haglns) for support In The Famous Jett 
Jackson Sunday on Tha Disney Channel.

LIBRA -  Sept 23/Oct 23
You have a lot to do this week. Libra, 
but you just don't feel like doing any 
of it. Don’t get upset. Just take some 
time for yourself. Relax and clear 
your mind. You’ll be back to your 
old self in no time. The person whom 
you've been seeing calls it quits. 
Don’t be sad; it’s better this way.

SCORPIO -  Oct 24/Nov 22
D on’t let everyone know what 
you’re thinking at an important 
meeting this week. Keeping your 
feelings to yourself will give you an 
advantage over the others. A close 
friend needs your help preparing for 
an important date. Be supportive, 
and try to keep him or her calm.
SAGITTARIUS -  Nov 2VDec 21
A tense environment at work has a lot 
of people on edge. Don’t be one of 
them. Look at the bright side of things. 
If you really examine the situation, 
you'll see that things aren't as bad as 
they seem. Tell that special someone 
how you really feel. Don’t be afraid; 
he or she feels the same way.
CAPRICORN -  Dec 22/Jan 20
A loved one turns to you for comfort 
after he or she has a trying experi
ence. Be supportive, and help him or 
her get through this. Your efforts 
will be appreciated. An acquaintance 
asks to borrow money. Don’t be too 
eages to say yes. Can you really trust 
this person? Libra plays a key role 
late in the week.
AQUARIUS -  Jan 21/Feb 18
When it comes to an important deci
sion. stand up for what you believe in. 
Don’t let others persuade you to do 
something that you don't want to do. 
If you don’t look out for yourself right 
now, no one else will. That special 
someone needs to talk with you. Don’t 
get nervous; everything is fine.
PISCES -  Feb 19/March 20
Go after what you want this week. 
Pisces. It’s not very often that you 
feel so strongly about a situation. Do

¥  ¥

something about it. Those around 
you will respect your efforts. A 
loved one drops by unexpectedly. 
Listen to what he or she has to say.

OCTOBER 24
Pat Sqjak, TV Personality

OCTOBER 27 
John Cleese, ActotVWruer

OCTOBER 28
BUI Gates, Software Executive 

OCTOBER 29
Bill Mauldin. Political Cartoonist 

OCTOBER 30
Pied Friendly. Broadcast Journalist

OCTOBER 31 
Fred McQrtff, BasebnU Player

Though separated at birth, reunited twins Tia and Tamara (Tla, left, and 
Tamers Mowry) share a special bond in Sister, Slater, airing Sundays 
on The WB Network.

I SUNDAY OCTOBER 25 I
7 A M  | 7 :3 0 8 A M 8 :3 0 9  A M 9 :3 0 10 A M 1 0 :3 0 11 A M  | 1 1 :3 0 12 PM

s SaaamaStreat flim sy Charlte Wlmztes Wishbone Computer TtchBytN B n ts t Canotf m«.L II ,-  mriiin  nvaiui
o Bobby Mr. Bogus Tomatoa* Craapy Donkay Spider-Man Eortelnd. Spsiibindtf Ghost batra Harvaytoon ii, ,ii. . nginoomcivn
o C hoi God Gracs Marrlags InSaarch !ii

Baptist Church Paid Prog. Funny is Funnyl
o Boar *  -a* - W -ll-HOM* rO II* PB A JO tter Amazing Movte: Brink! Erik von Daflan |(:40) Movte: Angsts in tha Endzon* Christopher Lloyd
o (:15) Movte: Yours, M in* and Ours (1968) LucSe Ball * * * (:35) Movte: Forget Parte (1995) B illy Crystal. Debra Winger # + * Movte:
o Paid Proa I Paid Proa Animal

<i

Batter Impact Good Morning America This Weak Nows
o Bozo Supsr Sunday Babnan Batman ManinBIck Invasion Brets-Lost | Pinky Sylvester |H !st*ria! Movte:
<E>

!11i

Church First Baptist Church Sunday Morning NFL Today Football
CD Hour ot Poorer Fox Nsws Sunday Movte: Kanny Rogers as th * Gambter (1960) **W Fox NFL Sunday Football
CD ESPNaws |NFL Sport awsakiy Raporters | Sport act r | Sunday NFL Countdown PGA Golf
CD Movte: Mandate and da Klerk Sidney Pokier ‘PG-13’ Movte: Tha Right Connections V, 'PG' |(:45) Movte: Moll Flandare Robm Wnght * * *  'PG-13'

© Movte: Tha Man Who Know Too U ttte |(:45) Movte: Cloaa Encounter* of tha Third Kind Richard Oreyfuss FacaOff |Movte: Mad City (1997) * *

f f i Movte: Earth vs Saucar |Movte: Buddy Rene Russo * *  ‘PG’ |Movte Soto Mano Van Peebles 'PG-13' Movte: Adam's Rib Kathanne Hepburn

® Movte: Movte: Tha Star (1952) Bette Davts. * * * Movte: White tha City Sleep* (1956) * * * Shorts Movte: Lova-Aftamoon

© Paid Proa P*W Prog. NASCAR ^ Mschanic Inside NASCAR Hot Rod TV r im lrC ir Racaday NHRA Today
© Paid Proa P*id Prog. Zoovantura Zap It! Movte Magic Real Kids AR K. Jawi-C lawi Humpback Whate Unknown

© (•3 0 ) Movte: Th* Hunter Breakfast With th * Arts Open Book Biography This Weak a*---DIM*My«tanas or in# dumb Movte: Big
• Paid Proa Paid Prog. Paid Proa Paid Proa Dsslgning D ttigning Golden G irt* Golden Girts Movte: Uttte Man Tata (1991) **-*

0 Sports Sports lU iil DmnrRIQ K fO g . Paid Proa H.S. Extra Paid Prog C__ tf I— tul__dpomianing Sportsman Hunt A Hah | Hunters SEC TV

0 M oviti D itu tir  In Tim* Lots A Cterfc-Superman in tha Hast of tha Mght In the Heat of th * Mght In tha Heat of th* Mght UauU.MOV©.

© PkarlUOw fun ito Tiny Toon Loonay Tunas Rugrata | Beaver* Hoy Arnold! | Rock os Lite Cartoons |Kabiam! Monttars

© Vkteos Video* Saved-Bail USA High WWF Superstar* Movte: Tha Maddening (1995) Burt Reynolds * * Movte:

© Pteza Saaamo Tlgrttoa T.V Tsmas-Ds. A) Fin da Samana |Camara jTltuiares D. DomDepor

© Travatof History World at War |Vlc. at Saa Movte: Gung Hoi (1943) Randolph Scott * *« Henchman

CD ShamuTV | Acorn Lasste Skippy | Hollywood Safari Pot Una |p*tsburgh |Good Dog |Breed All Bird TV
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!N FOCUS CHIPS *90 (1996) Erik Estrada. Larry m eet Ponch 
returns a lte r a 15-year absence to help his 
form er partner Jon bust a car-theft ring. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. C  O ctober 27 Spin, 
11pm ; 31 11am.

C ity  S licke rs  II: The Legend o f C u rb 's  OoM 
+ * *  (1994) 8% Crystal. Canto! Stem The lets 
C u rt/s  tw in brother jo ins M itch and friends for 
a rough-and-tum ble horseback search fey 
hidden treasure. 2:35. 0 O ctober 29 
1:15am .

C obra *  (1966) Sykaekr Statons, Bngtk Hsben. A 
serial k ille r who claim ed 16 victim s is targeted 
by a Loe Angeles cop who specializes in

2612am ;
tg  peychopatl 
; 27 12pm .

A water filtration engineer (Adam 
Arkin) searches for the answer to a 
deadly epidemic in Thirst, airing Sun
day. Oct. 25, on NBC.

When several senior citizens are 
hospitalized for poisoning, their food 
is tested and found to be free of con
tamination. Bob Miller (Arkin) be
lieves the city’s water is to blame. 
When tests show a new resistant 
strain of parasite, the water supply is 
shut down, just as a heat wave hits 
the city. Joely Fisher and Giancarlo 
Esposito also star.

Judith Light stars as the head of a 
government agency attempting to con
tain a deadly disease in Carriers, air
ing Tuesday, Oct. 27, on CBS.

Maj. Carmen Travis (Light) travels to 
the heart of the African rain forest to 
find the source of a virus that is 
spreading through a densely populated 
American city. She encounters a moth
er (Pamela Reed) in search of her twin 
daughters (Elke and Kylie Larson), 
who are the sole survivors of a virulent 
outbreak. Philip Bosco also stars.

C olom bo: M urdor, Sm oko and S h a d o w ****  
(1969) flN *r Falk, Fkhar Savons Special affects 
and m ovie magic are dm order o f th * day 
when Colom bo investigates a film m aker sus
pected of murder. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0 
O ctober 2S 9pm .

Com e L ive  W ith  Me * * t t  (1941) Jamas Stewart. 
Hedy Lamarr. A foreigner about to be deported 
m arries a young w riter that she has never met 
in order to  stay in the United States. 1:30. 0  
O ctober 2 7 12am.

T h * C om m and * * *  (1954) Guy Martaon, Joan 
Weldon. A cavalry physician m ust laad both 
troops and civilians through American Indian 
territory a fter the com m ander (See. 1:45. 0 
O ctober 26 10:30pm .

Conan th *  Des tro y e r * *  (1964) Arnold Schwar
zenegger, Grace Jonas. Robert E. Howard’s bar
barian hero accom panies a teen age prin
cess on a quest to  retrieve a sacred reNcrious 
artifact. 2 :1 5 .0 O ctober 25 4:45pm , 11pm.

C on fess ions o f a N azi Spy * * *  (1939) Edward 
G Rotmson, Franck Laderer A G-man attem pts to 
expose a Nazi spy e ffo rt in  the United States. 
2:00. SB O ctober 2 5 1:30am .

SUNDAY
6 PM 6 :3 0  7 PM  | 7 :3 0 8 PM | 8 :3 0  9  PM  | 9 :8 0  | 10 PM | 1 0 :30 11 PM

0 Financial HalfTHJt LottJ Goaa Cl a ttic G raft Psrformancst NMure

0 (5:00) Movie: Storybook Movie: Sabrina the Teen Ac i i j f l ! | 1 Osteen

O usraiao niv#f« riopo fri Dateline Movie: Thiret (1906) Adam M an. Joely Fisher |Newa ( 35) V I P j

0 Omba Moko. |Muppeta DInoeaure | Grow Peine (: 10) Walt Uaney Present* |Movie: ChM of Gleea Barbara Bank. Disney |Zorro

o National Geographic Explorer Movie: Pretty Woman (1990) Richard Gan, Ju lk  Roberts. * * * Nat’l. Geographic Expionr

0 Movie: Ceaper (1995) Christina Rica. BOPuknen mm 29M  Practice New* E 5 g 3 M f E E H B I
o 7th Maavan Stater, Sts. | Smart Guy Ibdeameillu Isapau Ckruti k iltie  lo^ilaMunn ippiiy | Army onow m w i jrtapiay Coach Nightman |

0 (OMinulee Touched by an Angel Mode: Beauty (1996) Jarune Turner, Jamay Sheridan. News WaNwr, Texas Ranger |

0 |Worid Serlea Game 7 -  Atlanta Braves or Sen Diego Padres at New Yak Yankee* |X-F9ee Star Trek: Deep Space 9 l Star gets |

0 Sportectr. NFL (: 1S) NFL FootbeS Buffalo Bfle el Carolina Panthers P nnrianaA r 1laponscsm sr g

0 Mo via: Seven Yean Movie: The Paten den: Taking ttw  Fkat Beau Bridges. |Movie: Mimic Mre Sorvhto. * *  77 RudaAwak (:15) One's 1
0 Movie: Man Who Knw Movie: Volcano Tommy Lee Jones a *  |(:45) Movie: Gang Related James BektehL th  W Chrie Rock Movie: [

0 Movie: Love Potion No. 9 Movie: Exit to Eden (1994) Dana Oebny, P alri Mercurio. (llo v ie : Double Team *V , V t |Movie: The Fu« Monty R’ |

0 (5:00) Movie: Key Largo |Movie: The Hunchback of Notre Dame (1939), Maureen O'Hara tt tV i \| Movie: Mad Love (1935) Peter Lorre. * * *  |1 Movie: J

0 Drag Radng |Buckmetr. Outdoors lAmLegnda onim pton* n« p noiivo iHunMng____ 1lOuMoon NASCAR IdaeaicC w

0 SWAT Team iani it ^ ----------▼fiia in»c ovary Titanic Voyage Superlinen Justice Fllae W ild Disc

0 knalm it MuetaelaeAncam m yvivnN B*°9r ,phy_______________ Law 9 Order L a v iO riM r Law 4 Order Biography

0 |(S:00) Movie: Nothing Laeta Forever (1995) Vanessa WOkms, Brooke Shields Any Day Now hdiiwMe finite alt Iiiir iiMV rO tu in Barbara W.

0 Cycle World |V-Max ISoccer Engleh Premier League -  Teams TBA Gain' Deep FOX Sports News Spans

0 Mo via: CoosfvOsstroyr | Movie: Twine (1968) Arnold Schwarzenegger, Demy DeVto. m m | Hollywood Salutes SctYwononaggac Mo via:

0 My Brother | A ll That Shelby Woo [N kk News Laveme |Laveme | Wonder Yn. |IWonder Yre. Brady
0 WWF Sunday NHpit Heat Pacific Blue SSkStaNdnge |L* Femme NMte The Net Sine-City
0 Ouiero Ser Eetreita El Super BMbMao | Movie: La Wee an Vacadonea •  (1994) Pedro Romo. Notlciero |Thutane D. Movie:
0 QfeniSMpe Talas of ttva Gun Sworn to Sacracy history IMdsrcovsr True Action Adventures Tates-Gun
0 Animal Dr |w1MMe Emargancy | Aaocuas CrocodUa Hurrtsf WMMe | Emergency Emergency I Rescues Crocodile
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V  Dae nay Tstetubbtes 1»— —  ___________ 1M rRogen Charie TTlmdn Tote TV Moddy Short Cut

r r m p . 1- :: i >m [Mork 1700 Club Kangaroo Station Mr. Mease Bobby

e [Today________________________________________ 1Leoaa 1Sunset Beech jJudge Lane New*
0 Goof Troop 101 Debate Sing a Story | Pooh Beer lOtdoFBeu Madeflne KaBe-0rt4e MmumM Pooh •a w

o HMbMtos H table tee UtSo House on 6te P n lrie Utde House on Ste Prairie G riffith Griffith Matlock Hunter

e Aam I i i i i isilsi is wHrMvjKXKj Mormny Amfnca Lhra -  ReMe 6 Kadde Lee The View HowM MsndM News
o t i---t ___  1 a —a----- s---- In i ,s n  -I,, I j -tim y i oon |Anm wni9ci |rnM yiK0 i  11 iiw anai Batman [Batman Grtffhh | Griffith Metlocfc New*

0 This Morning McMLabe Price le MW* Young aadSwRaeBeea Haws
o Megk Bus |LHe-Louio GarfMd [Hwcutsa
© Ttporter enter |Sportecenter [ Sport ecerWer y  [SportecorWer [Sporteoenter | PGA Golf |

0 |Mo vie: |Movte: Shane (1953) AUn Ladd, Joan Arthur, m m t | Marie: W anton of Virtue * *  *PG’ |(:1») Movie: H ei Bound John Ruaaat t t |

0 Movie: Bogus W htxpr Goldberg t t  PG' iMovie: A Very Bmdy Sequel ‘PG-1T |M o rir The Firth Dement Bruce MBs m m  -PG-17 |

0 Movie: | Me vie. Sbange bwradsn Paul LaMat *PQ* |(:15) Movie: Andn (1994) KaPi Carradkra, Tina M ajorino \Movie Overnight DeBvery Paul Rudd * s |

• Movie: Don't Go Near f ie  Water (1957), Q k Scab ttV r Movie: The Tunnel of Love 1960) D ork Day. t t t M oris: The Angry HMe (1960) kkW  1

0 e*—i -a fWn nrw a rroy. Paid Prog. Club Danes C tookftC haN D B m Aleeno’e C natfve LM ns Waft one |

• Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Aaal gRH^a l̂ 0iscov9fy ftftftft̂ SaS HOUM ftW tt Interior Motives Noam j

• jcokim bo Equalizer »«--- a— mm.— .. _BAGtOOCt \)ri9 ” '0(9 Northom Exposure O E 3
• r\^ — i fw, i n fu w 'y iin y Daaigping Afdtudai AURudee Party of Fhra pLI . -  aa----w ic iy o  nop# 1 kianbmil [M arie: |

0 Sports Sports Sports Paid Prog i I T J Paid Prog. |PaM Prog Paid Prog. |Peld Prog Last Word 1

• [CHIPS IfheCSont [in  the Heat a t the fig h t | CherSe's Angelo

0 Chart leB Rugreta Uttta Bear Blue's Ctuee Buey World MuppdB GuNah 1 Busy World | Lithe Boar [B lue's Ctuee J
0 Vldaoa VWeaa Foiworlhy C jueijlh liu iDOniBininy Stn^eG uy Boston Wings Jwinga |Movie: The Paperboy (1994) ttV >  f

0 |(6:00) Deepierta America [Marts 1 La Duane Item erdhe |

0 Yew by Year Reef West Movie: Truman (1996) Gary Slrriaa, Diana ScansHL t t Rain of Ruin

0 Nature |Acom Pet Con. [PetU ne Petebunrfi |Amazing |ArdmalDr [An. Court |PatCon. PetUne |P d B u B  I

ôngoM
When an Am erican entertainer is booled out 
o f a plush A frican hotel, she hops aboard a 
boat headed up the Congo R iver. 1:30. 0 
O ctober 26 Sam.

C ritte r*  * *  (1966) Dae MMbce Stone, Scot Gamas 
Ravenous aliens eat tha ir way Strouqpi a . 
Kansas farm ing town while on the run from  
interste llar bounty hunters. 2:00. 0 O cto b e r 
30 11:40pm .

C ritte rs  3 * *  (1992) Armas Brocks, John C ahti Loe 
Angeles apartm ent-house tenants join forces 
to repel an alien invasion of carnivorous fur 
balls. 1 :5 5 .0  O ctober 31 11am.

C ry W o lf (1947) End Flynn, Barters Stanwyck. 
A  widow uncovers a macabre secret when 
she returns to  her deceased husband's estate 
to cokecl her inheritance. 1:30.
29 7am .

suNm m BALL
9 V

OCTOBER 25~1

D angerous H eart * *  (1994) Lauren Hoty, Ten Daly. 
A drug dealer romances the widow o f a slain 
policem an in hopes of retrieving money the 
late o fficer stole. 2 :0 0 .0  O ctober 2 6 10am.

D ark N igh t o f th e  Scarecrow  * * V t (1961) 
Charles Charring, Robed F. Lyons Strange occurr
ences plague a group of vigilantes who look 
vengeance on a man w rongly accused of 
harm ing a youngster. 2:05. 0 O ctober 31 
7:05pm .

T h * Dawn P a tro l * * * H  (1938) Errol Flynn, David 
Nhren. A  B ritish flying ace leads his friend's 
rookie brother on a deadly com bat m ission 
over France during W orld W ar I. (CC) 2:00. 0 
O ctober 29-1 pm .

D eadly In va sio n : T h * K ille r Baa N ightm are
s a lt  (1995) Robert Hays, Nancy Stabord A  C ali
fornia fam ily becomes trapped in its own 
home a fte r a prim ary colony o f vicious beas is 
disturbed. 2.-00. 0 O ctober 27 6pm .

Deceived * * *  (1991) Ockte Haem. John Heard 
Revelations about her reported^ dead 
spouse's hue identity plunge a New York art 
expert into a deader forgery scheme. 2:05 O  
O ctober 26 1:60pm .

D **p 8ta r S is a *  (1969) Teaman Bleoque, Nancy 
Evethard. An underwater m iss is  base is at
tacked by a m onstrous, mutated Me form . 
2 :0 5 .0  O ctober 29 1pm.

Buffalo at Carolina 
7:00 pm on 

cable channel 14

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION
119 E. 4th Street 

364-3912

IE NOME IF 1

■ E l D iade  loe  A **e b » e ( I960) Jams WwroGbnn 
fo rd  Deapuba deque  e l yate de un Sha es 
voiado an m iles de pedazos, 61 y su famRa sa 
eaconden por tem or da sus vidaa. 2:00. 0 
O ctober 29 2pm .

D iary o fa M a dm a n ee  (1963) Uncart Pace, Nancy 
Kovach. Baaed on Guy da M aupassant's story 
o f a French m agistrate possessed by the 
hom icidal urges of a restless demon. 2:00.0 
O ctober 31 6am .

D taaatar In  T im * **Vfc (1992) JellD atriek, Ariana 
fk hatds. An Ohio innkeeper questions the 
m otives behind a tim e-traveling tour group’s 
v is it to his boring little  town. 2:00. IB  O r* " * "  
2sr

TV PIPELINE
By Taylor Michaels
oTVData Features Syndicate

Q: Is It true thst the actor who 
played Matt Fielding on M elrose 
Place died in real life? What is his 
real name? -Heidi via e-mail. >

A: Doug Savant, who played Matt, is 
alive and well.

Q: The recent Planet o f  the Apes 
marathon on American Movie Clas
sics made me wonder whatever hap
pened to James Franciscus. Didn’t 
he once star with Dean Jagger in a 
TV series about a teacher? -Eddie 
via e-mail.

A: Franciscus, who died of emphyse
ma in 1991, became dissatisfied in the 
mid-1980s with the kind of roles he 
was being offered and abandoned act
ing in favor of writing and producing. 
He devoted time to his production 
company, which presented a number 
of new adaptations of family fare in
cluding Kidnapped and The Red Pony.

An avid tennis player, Franciscus 
also founded the James Franciscus 
Celebrity Tennis Tournament to raise 
money for research into multiple scle
rosis. His mother, Loraine, had suc
cumbed to the disease 

A highlight of his career was playing 
the title English teacher in Mr. Novak, 
a 1963-65 NBC high-school drama 
that co-starred Jagger as the principal 
for the first part of the run. Burgess 
Meredith took over as a new principal 
for the final half-season.

Q: Did Sam Melville of The Rook- 
ies die? The ending of one of his 
movies contained a note in his mem
ory, which shocked me. He couldn’t 
have been very old. -Faw n Gayle 
De Priest via e-mail.

A: M elville, who played O fficer 
Mike Danko on The Rtrokies, was only 
52 when he unexpectedly died of heart 
failure on March 6, 1989.

Q: The last Emmys telecast includ
ed a tribute to actress Diana Hyland

Doug Savant

of Eight I t  Enough. How did she 
die? -Saul via e-mail.

A: What you saw on the Emmys was 
’70s footage of Hyland’s young lover 
John T ravolta , who accepted the 
posthumous Emmy for her perfor
mance in the 1976 TV movie The Boy 
in the Plastic Bubble, in which they 
had co-starred. Hyland died of cancer 
on March 27, 1977.

Q: With all the reruns of recent 
shows turning up in syndication, I 
d on’t understand why everyone 
keeps forgetting Twin Peaks. Will it 
show up anywhere? -S tev e  T .v 
Plattsburgh, N.Y.

A: The cable channel Bravo has aired 
Peaks in heavy rotation, and the series 
is available on videocassette. When 
you factor that in, along with the fact 
that there aren 't many episodes to 
schedule, you can see why David 
Lynch’s critically acclaimed series 
isn’t likely to turn up on a local chan
nel soon.
mm
TV Data Features Syndicate, 333 Glen SL, 
(ileus Falls, NY 12861, or e-mail to 
tvpipeMaebrivdataxom. Only questions 
selected for this column will be answered. 
IV rs n n a l replies cannot he sent.
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The D octor * * * (1 9 9 1 )  HkAam Hurt Christine Lehb 
A physician learns about medicine from the 
patient's perspective after he Is diagnosed 
with throat cancer. 2:00. 0 O ctober 90 

. 1:30am.

Dr. E h rlich 's  M agic B u lle t *  * *  (1940) EdwardG 
Minton, Ruth Gordon. The story of the renowned 
bacteriologist whose years of research 

* yielded such medical triumphs as a cure for 
syphilis 1:45. a  O ctober 33 11:1 Sam.

D on 't Oo Near the  W ater a *H  (1957) Gbnn Font, 
Gm Scab The commander of a naval public- 
relations unit has trouble keeping his outfit ot 
m isfits together on a Pacific island. 2:00. 0 
O ctober 26 7am.

V yf V \
D on 't Look Down (1996) Megan Ward, Bty Butte 

Premiere. A woman seeks professional help 
in order to deal with her younger sister's 
violent death. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0 Oc
tobe r 29 8pm.

HIGHLIGHTS

Leonard Bernstein: Reaching for the Note profiles ths famous compos
er-conductor. The Intimate two-hour special premieres Wednesday on 
PBS (check local listings).

American Masters remembers 
Bernstein the man and artist

By John Crook
CTVData Features Syndicate

When he was 10 years old. Leonard 
Bernstein and his family received a pi
ano from a relative. The first time the 
boy put his fingers on the keys, he 
liked to say later, “I touched God."

It’s a typically extravagant statement 
from an extravagant person who stands 
as an American musical titan of the 
20th century.

Ijeonard Bernstein: Reaching for the 
Note, an American Masters presenta
tion premiering Wednesday, Oct. 28, 
on PBS (check local listings), shows 
Bernstein as both the hallowed artist 
and the flesh-and-blood person.

“More than any composer between 
1953 and the ’70s, I think Lenny will 
be viewed as the composer who cap
tured America in that period, the way 
Gershwin and Aaron Copland captured 
America (in earlier decades),” says 
conductor John Mauceri. a longtime 
associate who has edited many of 
Bernstein’s compositions.

And certainly much of the two-hour 
special is given over to friends and

colleagues sharing their appreciation 
for Bernstein in his roles as conductor, 
composer and teacher, with some ex
tremely rare performance footage il
lustrating their points.
• Yet the real joy of this special comes 
from the reflections of Bernstein’s 
three children, who offer unparalleled 
insight into Lenny the man. Jamie 
Bernstein-Thomas, for example, re
calls that she knew her father's last 
Broadway musical. 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, was doomed when he started 
talking about how “ im portant” it 
would be. and son Alexander Bern
stein quietly recalls the day his father 
finally “decided he was an old man."

No moment is more treasurable, 
though, than Nina Bernstein’s affec
tionate mimicking of their father at his 
most grandiose when on concert nights 
he returned home stammering that he 
had completely lost himself in the mu
sic. murmuring. “I was Mahler! I was 
Beethoven!"

“We would look at one another, (mil
our eyes) and say. 'He moved himself 
again.' ’’ she says with a laugh.

D racula: Dead and Loving  R * *  (1995) Leste 
Mabaa M ar UaoNrool A Transylvanian coon' 
proves to be a reel pain In the neck In Mel 
Brooks' sendup ol d ishonor classic 2 00 0 
O ctober 23 7pm , 10pm ; 31 6pm.

----------- —  E ------------------
Edge o t D arkness * * *  (1943) Errol Flynn. Ann 

Sheridan The citizens of a Norwegian harbor 
town take action against their Nazi oppres
sors 2:00. 0  O ctober 30 1pm.

E m pire R ecords *V i(1 995) Anthony LaPagha, Rory 
Cochrane Dreams of owning a record store are 
dashed when the down payment is blown in 
Atlantic City, N.J. (In Stereo) 2:00. Q  O cto
ber 30 7pm .

EncInoM an * *  (1992) Sean Attn, Pauly Shore Two 
Encino Valley teens unearth, defrost and 
befriend a lovable caveman in suburban Cal
ifornia. 2 :00.0 O ctober 31 12pm.

Eye o t the  S ta lker: A M om ent o f T ru th  M ovie
(1995) Joanna Cassidy. Jan BOms. A fudge's 
daughter is relentlessly pursued by a threa
tening college instructor who remains one 
step within the la w 2:00.0  O ctober 26 8pm .

• ’ . / . V '
--------------- F . ----------------
The Fam ily ★ * (1970) Charts* Bronson. TetySavUas 
. A contract kilter seeks revenge on the crime 
, boss who double-crossed him. 2:05. O  O c

to b e r 29 1:20am.

A Fam ily D ivided (1995) Faye Dunaway. Stephen 
Coins A mother is tom between her sense; ot 
loyalty and morality when she learns her son 
was involved in a horrible crime. 2:00. 6D 
O ctober 25 1pm.
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Earth Earth Reeding Science Guy Wishbone Arthur
o Mwnc® Cm  per |Ghoettoetra Eokletreveg. |Bad Dog Walter M. Three Friends A Jerry 3 Friends Show-Funny Show-Funny
a Doye-Uvss Another World Danny 3 Marie H a n __________________ IOprah Wlntre1t___ News NBC New.
a Amazing 101Daknta | Goof Troop Timon | Aladdin Dinosaurs GrowPaine Off the Well Mad L ib . GrowPaine Brotherly
o Hunter Movie: Asoeoelnotlon (1967 Charles Bronson ah Pam. Mat. Fern. Met. Full House FtR Houoe Mbhib

a Jsopstdyl One Lite to  Live General Hoepita! Roeie O’Donnell Brown Judge Judy News ABC Newt
o News Empty Neat | Empty Neat Coach | Coach Web otar [c h a rt.. Om m iLDaII uSISU US1I Blossom Fu3 House Fun Houee
a Bold SB Aa the World Tuma Guiding Light Hosssoos Stiow U -ll--------1nowywooa Edition New. CBS New*
a Uttie House Forgive or Forget LJMo Houoe on the Prairie jpscsGoof Toenetvnla Qoosstomp Addams Nanny Grace Under
a 1(12:00) PGA Golf |Running jScholastic jiNBA'a Great |NFL Films Up Close NFL [(■45) Sport .center Monday
a | Movie: Rough Megtc Bridget Fonda # *  PG-13' |Movte: Death on the NNe (1978) Pater Ustinov, Bette Davis. aah •PG' |Movie: W arrior* ot Virtue
a How 0o You Sped God? |Movie: HoueeAneat Jamb Lee Curtis aVt PG' Movie: Super Mario Broo. Bob Hoskins (:15) Movie: Toon Wolf * *
a Movie: Ski Patrol Roger Rose *W  "PC' |Movie: Vegae Vacation Chevy Chase *V> Movie: The Boy In the Plastic Bubble * * Movie: So I Married
a |Movie: |Parade |Movie: She Couldn't Say No (1954) * * *  | Movie HM Kind ot Women l[1951) Robert Medium aaa Movie: Sm ilin' Through
a i1

Amocica'a Country HRa Crook A Chaee Club Dance Dukes ot Hazzsrd DoKm

a Unm,ngm t Design »»-«!----II^^riQi  Mwntws Greet C hefi | Great Chefs Gimme Shelter New Houee |Rx-tt-Une
a Lew 4 Order ICotumbo Equalizer Murder. She Wrote Northern Expoeure
a 1(12:00) Movie: Giving Up the Ghoet | Intimate Portrait |D tslgnlng ]Q uignlng Ellen Ellen |
a I intimate |NHL-Shota |Soccer: Engksh Premier League -  Teams TBA Links IGoto' Deep Crank Uttlmote j
CD 1(12:00) Movie: a* Trog (1970) Rung Fu: Legend Due South | Lola 3 dark-supermen Babylon 5
a AMegra CharSeB Itk iyT oon GarfMd |Doug Ctarieea (Rocko's LNo Cat dog An That Figure It Out |Aiez Meek
a Movie: |Movie: The Fly N (1969) EricS lob , DaphneZunrge * * ' > B tyw ttch SamJ-Bofl USA High H tfcum -Jm yi.
a Samantha La Muter de Ml Vida iBBMMazo |Gordo Cristina | Primer Impact o Blenvenidoe | Not icier o
a Rein ot Ruin 20th Century Movie: Truman (1995) Gery Sense. Diane Scensmt an |Ratn of Ruin
CD Amazing AnImalDr | An. Court AnlmafBIte |Zooventure |Lassie |A  R K |Human Nature [Petsburgh |Amazing

MONDAY_______________ _________ OCTOBER 26
6 PM  6 :3 0 7 PM  | 7 :3 0 8 PM  8 :3 0  * 9 PM 9 :3 0 10 PM  1 0 :3 0 11 PM

o Newshour With Jim Lehrer 1Lsgsndsry Lighthoueee Vote tor MaZPoiMca In America Charlie Roes Nswshour

o Mr DM Addams AXN jlMa. Camara Movie: Storm Chosen: Revenge ot the Twister (1996) 700 Chib AXN

o H n n Ent. Tonight 1Suddenly | Conrad Caroline |WM 3 Grace |Dateline Newt [( 35) Tonight Show [

Q Disney H illonmen [Movie Under Wraps Adam Wylie Dlnoeaun | Dinosaur* »«---«- . ee----a------m- _mows. Mysisry-ussne Zorro

o R om n n i Roatenne ( 06) Movie: Fatal Vision (1964) Karl Malden, Eva Marie Semi aaa Movt^L I

e Newt Fortune

I%0*nj1u.i u H Z lP  1 1
o Fern. Met Fern. Met. 7th Hoavon ---------«----Daunypenon o iy News MecGyver |Haat \  |

o News Home Imp. Cosby |Ktog Raymond |Bonbon LA. Doctor* News 1 *3  ____________J
CD Mad jlropsoos Melrose Place AltyMcBool Simpeon* M*A*8*H Frsstor Cope | Reel TV |

o Monoiy niuvv(Countdown Figure Skating HaAoween on Ice Cheerleed uneerteea ESPNswe jSpoftscsmsr

o Movie: W anton of W tuo Movie: Basic Instinct Michael Douglas a aah  'R' Master* [Movie: The SwNchbtode Stolen aVi TY | Red Shoe

o (6:16) Mevlo: Toon WoR Movie: The Fifth Element Bruce Whs aaa  'PG-13* (:1S) Movto: 2 Days In die VattoyO w iy A ble eeTT Mr Show

Movto: S o l Menied Movie: Creepohow Adrienne Barbaau. aaa  W Movto: The Assignment Aden Quinn, aa R ' Mo vis

• Movie Sm ilin' Through IMovie: It’s a Greet FeeNng (1949) a ah  |(:46) Movie: The Sloty ot SeeblecuR (1949 aaV i | Movto: The OMTMlind

• Welt one Today’s Country Prime Time Country Racin' 3 Rockin' Danas Dukes

• QlmmetheRer Return to Orbit Rotum to  OtbR Return to O rth Justice FSee OrbM

o law  A Order Biography Inveetlgattve Reports Poirot Lew A Order

9 Party o l Rva vtiica^o nope Movto: Eye ot the Stefcer: A Moment ot Truth Movto Attitudes | Golden Girts Golden G irl.

9 Loot Word | Sporta NHL-Shota | Football Women's Cottage VoheybeH Oklahoma at Nebraska FOX Sports News Sports

O ER IWCW Monday NRro Mortal Korn bet Conquest Babylon 5

CD Doug iRugrale Bee ve rt [Strange Brady | Wonder Yrt. Happy Days |Levomo (LevaLucy [Bewitched MT Moor*

ID asos warnoi i iiiic w i Walker, Texae Ranger WWF Raw WWF War Zone New York Undercover Steering*

CD Mi Pe^iiene Treviese Vlvopor Elena Oetencuentro Criedna: Edlclon Especial P. Impecto [Notictoro Al RNmo

CD 20th Century werewoivee Heunted History Modem Marvel* Secrete ot World Warn

CD An. Court |AnimalDr Emergency JNsscvss Crocodito Hunter Men Mahts Emergency |Reecuee ICrocodn* ]
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Ken Olln, Matt Craven and Rick Roberts (from left) star as three physi
cians who team up to start their own private practice in L.A. Doctors, 
Mondays on CBS.

http://www.ditcovDry.com
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0 Bam ty I is b m  Street 1 I . '"  "  0 . 7 "  ! .  "1 Cherts Wkerioe Tots TV Noddy Papin

m Modi |700 Club Kanproo Station Bobby
o ___________________________________________ Lean Sunost Botch JudgsLm s News

1111 ! I I - " " " *  t ..,!■! 1 P™ *_______ Bear lO u to fS o i Msdelns KMlsOrMs MtfBMM Pooh Beta
O HUtoiffies iNMMHes |u ttls  House on ths Prakte U ttts House on ths PiaMe G riffith Griffith Msttook Hunter
o Qgod Homing Am thcti Uve -  Regie A Ksthie Lee The View Howie Mendei Nows
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Watch a new movie ; 
EVERY MGHT beginning 

at 7300 pm

X HITS AT 8

n e i ^ t

TUESDAY

Fata l V is io n  * * *  (1984) Kart MSktan, Eta M M  
Sant Based on Joa M cGinniso' boat seder 
about tha daatha oI lha w ife and children o t 
Qraan Baral o fficer Jaffray MacDonald. 3:55 
S  Octotoar 28 7:05pm .

F irew a lkar * *  (1986) Chuck Nonk, Lorn QoueU Jr. 
Ttao aoidtara o l fortune hand to  C antral Am er
ica In eeaich o l a  p rlcataaa Aztac treasure. 
2:05. •  O ctotoar 28 BriM pm .

OCTOBER 27 I The F ly I  * * H  (1980) Eta Stab. 0 * * w  Zrspe A
od enSefe aocuread son begins to  transform

. 1 2 :3 0 1 PM 1 :3 0 l 2  P M  |j  2 :3 0  1 3  PM 3 ^ 0 4  PM  | 4 :3 0 8 PM  |  5 :3 0  |

tm Body Else PrtnMwg Bridge Unhmras Unhmras Rmdtag [■ ■ g !C T .n Arthur
o Monaco Casper Ghosttmks !■ *  « *9  1WsttsrM. | Three Friends A Jerry |3  Friends Show-Funny

0 Days-Uvss Anoffwr World Daasy AMarte «  1Oprah Wtotrer Ntata NBC Matas
• Amazing lOIDoknls |Goof Troop Tknon (Aladdbi Dinosaurs QrowPahM MadUba QriwPrtns Brotherly

o ItMOlCZ Morto: Tha Return of konrtdo (1983) Raymond Bun. Fan. MM. Fam Mot Fuff Houaa Fu« House Mm s Maun
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o News 1 j 1* V I,111 81 j l , l l71.'~W Conch | Conch WsboMr IChartaa Saved-Beil Bloooom Fuk House Fu8 House 1

© M A E Aa the World Tumo QrtdtogUMN Roeeanne Show Hollywood EdMon Hews

o Angel Forgivs or Forgot u n n  n o u tf on u»a n a n v ISpidw Man ||W » 9 - ______1k n itfila HorcuMo Nsnrry

o IWattosrtUl World of Goff |NFL's Greoteot Moments |8tataboordbtg llrHJna SkaMng c m Up Close

© (12:11) Movie: The TwM tf* o l the Golds we---1- - | | . l r , _-A d» ——. Omul Heisenen A A '0/5' lUmrtw' lititantittB B  MMnaMOVra# n a ry  aoo oon > ■Ui npanmafi. ww • 'J  î reMw* MovM* Overnight DoUvocy

© (12:00) Movie: Quicfcoffvor Kevin Bacon Movie: Zeue end Roxanne ***P G ' |(:4S) Marts: Cabin Boy Chris E lc ff * Marta: Only 8m Sbana *

0 Movie: My Morto: T1 There Was You Jeanne Tnpptehom 'PG-13 Morto: Eight Man Out John Cusack. * * *  PG' Marta: Out to  8aa (1997)

0 Movte: Movie: Love and Loom (1947)** |Parade Morto: Romanes on ths MMi Baas (1948) * * t t Marta: D t t t  W kapali
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0 1(12:00) Movie: The Haunting of Liao 1 IjlIL iljA-S- Riu Icait| intKTltatM rw iran Eton « = ______
© lUMmtao |Boxing Fight Night M the Groat Weoiem Forum KS. Extra | SEC TV Sports iFoatbal Board WM 1
© 1(12:00) MovM: *  Cobra (1986) KungFu: Legend DuoSouffi Lola A Ctark-Suparawn iBabytonS ___________ 1

0 AAogra |C hertM  | Tiny Toon QerlWd |Doug Ctortooa |Rocko's Ufa Cotdoa AX That

0 Movia: |Movie: Jews the Revenge (1967) Lorrtne  Gary *V5 Dajfwstch Bwrad Bsff USA High In ___ i_s |_ B| IIMIUI98 JlTTjw. |

0 f  osnosiHio La Mu|er de Ml Vide |EI B tabino | Gordo Cristina Primer Impscto r r r r m f r r r ^ m

0 Rockets! 20th Century iM orte: The Big L ift (1950) Montgomery CW. * *H Vietnam Rockets! f
CD Amazing Animator |A n  Court I Animal Bits |Z oovsn tu re | Lassie |jew s Claws Human Nature Pets burgh | Amazing |

into  a monstrous insect in th is sequel to  David 
Cronenberg’s 1986111m. 2 to 0 .®  O ctober 28 1pm.

F ly ing  Doam to  N to * + * (1 833) O o tow M  Mo, 
Cans /tapsoad Fred Astaire and Ganger Rogers 
dabut as dandng partosre in fftis  ta la  o f a 
Brazilian woman and h s r suitors. 130 . •

W ands' storm y m arriags, as they swab gussts 
‘  1 5 *  O ctober 25

Freaks * * * V t (1932) ago B adem * MMaosFvd 
Daformad sidashow pert ot mars re ly  whan 
ona of tha lr own fa lls prey to a m anipulative 
trapeze star. (CC) 1:30. •  O ctober 25 
12am .

F riday th a  13th * *  (1980) Stay Primer. M rtem t 
King. Tha reopening o f Camp C rystal Lake 
spats m urder and mayhem lo r a group of 
sexually prom iscuous counselors. 2:20. 0 
O ctober 31 7pm .

F riday th a  13th P art VM: Jaaon Tafcee M an
hattan  *H  (1989) Jereen Qaggrt. Scoff Atoms.
High-school graduates on a cruise to New 
York C ity dtocover an uninvited guest on 
board -  Camp C rystal Lake's kiker. (In 
Stereo) 2:00. 0  O ctober 31 2:30am .

F rid ay th a  13th P art 3 * H  (1982) Oats KmmaE 
ffa i ta fa  Jason, the huldng k«er o f C an?  
C rystal Lake, returns to wreak havoc among 
unsuspecting teen-agers. 2:00. 0 O ctober 
31 11:20pm .

F rid ay ttia 1 3 lli,P a rt2 *H (1 9 8 1 )A n r5 k s (8 s k y  
Ptaser. Tha carnage continues a t Camp Crys
ta l Lake as a new staff o f counaatota suc
cum bs to deranged Jason's d e a d * attacks. 
2.00. m  O ctober 31 920pm .

i o f U nso lved  Mys te ri es: Tha 
j(1997)HtoySSanfc Jtatay 

I on tha  true story o f a man who 
ckrim ad ha was sleapwaffdng whan ha unk
now ingly m urdered h is moOter-in-taw. 2:00. 
•  O ctober 31 7pm .

Tha Frcaan Dead s s h (19 6 7 ) flaws Aadswa  Anns 
M l A German sd sntlat attsm pta to  bring  
back the Htaar regim e by draw ing out Nazi 
deep freeze volunteers . 2 :0 0 .0  O cto b e r 27

Tha F u ry  W H h ln (1998) AfyStoeay, rtw s M s tta  
for. rra n to ia  A separated couple m ust Join 
forces to save the ir son from  dem ons that 
have invaded the ir home. (In  S tereo) (CC) 
2:00. •  O ctobe r 28 8pm .

The F u ry W Khin (1998) A *  Shear*. Codes Mvm^  
tar. A  separated m ix ih i m ust jo in  forces to  
save thek son from  demons that have Invaded 
the ir home. (In  Stereo) (C C )2 00 0  Oc to ber 
31 12:30pm .

The Q hoet and M r. C hicken * «  (1986) Don 
Knoffs Joan Ststay. A tim id typesetter who longs 
to  be a reporter hopes to land a b ig  story by 
spendtog a n ight in  a haunted house. 2:00. 0 
O ctobe r 31 9pm
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TUESDAY OCTOBER 27

6 PM 1 6 :3 0 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9 :3 0 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM
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0 »« « fY e s nl idit fUMtmruMOVM. v/VMrnigrn u m v ify Morto: Moffids (1998) Atom WHon. Danny DeVito PG' In Through the Out Door |Iktorta: Of Love ta d  Shadows * *  *  f

0 Marta: *  Only 9w Strong Hovta. Eva a Bayou JufD tift Ŝ doB II ^ Chris Rock iM orte: Texas Chrtneow Next Gen. Movlo: |
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0 Lew A Order ■toffiapky Inside Story Movie k ttob k Mores Law A Order 1 Biography |

0 Party o f Fhm Chicago Hop# Any Doy Now Oh Baby Maggie lAffBudw

0 Last Word | Sports Gobi Deep llws lir nsta Crudkein v u c o ff roouM i Cowboys Sports |F0X tporta  Haws |Sports |

0 ER | Movie: CMPa 98 (1968) Elk Estraaa. Larry IM bat Morto: CtffPs *98 (1998) Erik Estrada, Larry W kax Iktorta: \
0 Doug iRugrats Cousin \ * * i . .  Ii, .  . l i i  a i.  . , i * . ., l Lavame L k A ^ U
0 . l* i-_1_RrinrweeA tn l. Waniui V IR N .0I Welker, Texas Ranger |Morto: Tremors (1990) Kevin Bacon, Fred Ward **% Haw York Undsreavar BMBdwffi

0 Ml Pequene Trevioee Vhropor Eiene Paoanc uantr o Prtfiw f Impacto Hoc. p gupgg |HoBdaro Al Rhmo

© 20th Century Reel Dr scuts llwi inis rf 1 Al r ■ n |n a im w  nu io iy aa___ s -fffOOFrn k̂8rY^kff C M  War Journal Orecuta
CD An. Court | Animator F nr>#rgaocy |R0CUN An Court |A a  Court Woff-outlaw F ni9f^9ncy |R99chas An. Court

Tuaaday on TN T , Erik Eatrada reprises his role as Francis “Ponch" 
Pone he redo, who comes out of retirement to break up a car-theft ring 
In CHIP* 99.
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|i*orie: Star Trek: Fket Contact Palnck Stewart PG-13 BtwTrail [Moris: Man In Bkck Tommy lee Jones'
(1968) CheryiLadd, BnenKervm |(:4S) Moris: Farris BueAer'a Day Oil Mstthew Brodenck [Moris W tk In toe(SjMllsrie: ***

|M oris: Had Dual (1832) Cbrk G ab*. * » *  |M ovk: Flying Down lo  Rto (1833) » * * (1834) Joan Cmedord. * *H

Paid Prog |Pald Prog [Assignment Discovery

O E 3
Party o l Five

|ln  too Hast s U h s M H Lauren H o * * *

© W in g * |M arta: Atomic Dog (1996) »V>Single Guy
(8:90) O sapkrk
Yaar by Yaaf M oris: H ai tci Eternity (i960) Jeffrey Hunter, David Jarman. *♦♦

I Pal Una /Uaatia^^Mlaiajl^^jM^iirtlNlCaalPatLlaaPal Con.
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G hoat S hip * * *  (1943) Richard Dk. Rueeel Wade. 
The crow of a m erchant ship finds themsotves 
a t the m ercy o f a sadistic captain. 1:30. •  
O ctober 31 Sam.

G frirtg  Up th e  G hoat (IM S ) Mary Hefgsnbergar, 
Alan Rosenberg A widow is visited by the sp irit of 
her recently deceased husband, who wants 
her to jo in  him  In the afterlife . (C C) 2:00. •  
O ctober 2 t 12pm .

G lo ry * *  (1956) AtoparWOlMan, MMerAaman. A 
stable owner and her g randdau^ito r try  to 
scrape together tfte  m oney to  enter the ir fifty in 
the Kentucky Derby. 1:45. ©  O ctobe r 27 
12:18am .

The O m en G love * * H  (1952) Ohnr* Feed. Oar# 
cine boots A W orld W ar It veteran returns to 
France in search o f a jeweled gauntlat that 
area stolen during the war. 1 30 »  O ctober 
2910am .

G ung H o i * * * (1 9 4 3 ) RjndopfiSoofc Grace McOon- 
a tt A fictiona lized account of the M arin * unit 
that spearheaded the invasion of Japanese 
held islands during Wond W ar It. 2 0 0 . •  
O ctober 2S 10am.

G u n g a D in * * * * (1939 )C4ryGrant Vidor McLag 
br_ K ipling’s poem inspired tola ta le  o f a water 
boy’s friendship w ith three B ritish soldiers in 
colonial India. (CC) 2:00. •  O ctobe r 29 
7pm .

--------------  H --------------
The H ard W ay * * *  (1942) Ida Lupino, Denrn 

Morgan A dom ineering woman begins a series 
of m anipulations to  mold her younger sister 
into a song-and-dance sensation. 2:00. •  
O ctober 27 7am .

H ir tty  D avidson snd th#  M s iib o ro  M in  ww 
(1991) Itckey Routke, Don Johnson. In 1996 Bur
bank. two rebellious drifters resort to robbery 
when the bank threatens to  foreclose on their 
friend's bar. 2:05. O  O ctobe r 28 7:05pm .

The H arvey G irls  * * *  (1946) Jud) Garland Way 
M ger W aitresses fo r a chain of reikoeo- 
station restaurants help bring civilization to 
the w ild W estern frontier. (CC) 2:00. f§  Oc
to b e r 28 11pm .

The H aunting  * * * H  (1963) J ib  Hank. Otoe 
Moors Four psychic researchers investigate 
H I House, a mansion w ith an infam ous re
putation fo r supernatural phenomena. 2:00 
•  O ctober 80 7pm .

The H aunting  o f U sa  (1996) Cheryl Ladd, Duncan 
Regale. A  9-year-old g irl is  placed in Jeopardy 
a fter her disturbing psychic visions point to  toa 
identity o f a m urderer. (CC) 2:00. •  O ctober 
2712pm .

HoM to  E te rn ity  * * *  (1960) Jadaay Hunter, David 
Janaaaa. Baaed on the story o f G uy Qabaldon. 
a W orld War II Marina w ar hero who was 
rais ed by Japanese foster parents. 3:00. •  
O ctobe r 28 9am , 2pm .

n w im iv r  t t w  | i  w ot) Anonrw noowwon, uwn
gins Cdve Barker’s graphic ta le  o f an O riental 
puzzle box which opens the door to  a dim en
sion of pain and torture. 2:00. •  O ctober 31 
11pm .

H er H ighness and the  B e llboy * * H  (1945)
rwoy LmfmT, ncoen frmm. inn romince Dt-
tween a New York beShop and a European 
princess falls by the wayside as each secretly 
longs fo r another. (CC) 2:00. •  O ctober 28

H td e rjn  the  H ouse * *  (1969) Gory Busey, Mm 
Rogers A recently released m ental patient 
becomes a voyeuristic intruder in a young 
fam ily's newly renovatod horns. 2:05. O  
O ctobe r 28 12:30am .

H fs K ind  o f W om an * * *  (1951) Robed Ukchum, 
Jam Rueeel. A notorious racketeer hires a 
private eye as part of an elaborate scheme to 
change his identity and avoid deportation 
2:00. •  O ctober 28 3pm .

H ote l Reserve * * *  (1944) Jamaa Mason. Lucre 
Mannheim French police accuse an Austrian o l 
spying after someone swaps his vacation 
snapshots fo r photos of a m ilitary base. 1:30. 
•  O ctober 28 3:30am .

House * *V t (1966) Ntoam Kan. Georgy Wendt A 
Vietnam  vet-tum ed-horror novelist returns to 
his boyhood home to find that it has been 
invaded by ghosts and ghouls. 2:00 •  Oc- 

.- to b e r 30 11am.

Pottwrgwfst activity 
aid of hla aatrangad
b»-a---- —A.
n O T W O iK .

a homeowner (Coataa Mandylor) to enlist the 
In The Fury Within, airing Wednesday on USA

6 PM | 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 8 PM 8 :30  | 9 PM 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

n Newehour Wfth Jtm Lehrw John Glenn 1____ -a m - a -1 _ m----1-1---a__LtonifQ  o#fTiMT©n. nw cn iftfl io r tv© pww CharikRooo Hswshouf

o Mr B it Addomi AXN [U k , Camera M ovk: Caspar A 8ptrftad Beginning (1997) * * 700 Club AXN

o NBW8 Ent Tonight D U  in i -a n _i. la«-------- at -JTO MOCK |PMWtolOK) Low * Order r § I r
o Hovta: Undw Wraps Adbm W yfe |Movie HettoweerWown Debbie Reynolds Dtnoaaurs | Dinosaurs M ovk: Qhosk B u lky Zorro

o Roooofw© Roooormo (:06) Movk: Harky Davidson and toa Marlboro Mwi (10) Movk: The Punkhw (1990) Goph Lundgrm. * * Movt#

o News Foctuna Ohorma | Two Guys Drew Carey |8ecretUvee m o Nawi J s®tnf#4d MgfMna

o Fam Mot Fam Mot. Dowoon'a Creak Charmed News Host

• Newt Home bap. x»------ lea-----«- To Hava A to Held W wCtjo nop® News (:8S) Late Show

• Mad p»imDt()nn Beverly MBs, 80210 Party o f Rve wee----------o ffnp ion i M*A*S*H rrosier Cops Baal TV

o Sportactr. PBA Bowtkg Bay C8y Ctaasic Wondertul W ork of Gaff NFL Great Sporkoonkr H ow

CD (1:11) Morris: Dreamer 1*0* M ovk: S trang* in Town Harry Hamlin | Seven Years M ovk: W khm aokr Tammy Lateen. *  W SftuaSona Love Street

© M td s :M a d Q ts l M ovk: Man k  Bkck Tommy Las Jonaa. ***P G -1 3 Oz , | Chris Rock John Lsgutzamo'a Freak

© Movie: That Thing You Dot M ovk: The Deed Zona Christopher Wearer * * *  IT M ovk: Murdw at 1900 Master Snptea. * *H  W e«-J-.MOyM

• Movie: A S to rk  Bam M ovk: The Bond Wegan (1953) Fred A lik e . * * * Movk: SMiBlocMnge (1967 FeedAutaire * * * Movk:

•

Waltons NASCAR'o Foundtog Prims Ttaw Country Soulmates V DeAae DulBM

Gimme Shatter immj ru----------YYWU UWCOVtojf Dkeovw Magtofna Secrok of Alcatraz JuaBoa Flee WM Disc

© Law * Order mi-------e...Btogrepny American JuaBea flharloct Holmao Law *  Order Biography

• Party of Rva WwCij[o nop® Movk: Stranger In My Home (1997) Veronica Hamel ABNudao lOoldanQtrio Gotdan Girtt

© la s t Ward I Sports Goto’ Deep Hardcort Football Thk Weak In NASCAR FOX Sports Nawa Sporte

ER Movk: Orecuk: Dead end Loving It (1996) * * Babylon 6 M ovk: Dracuk: Dead and l ovlnglt

© Doug |Rugr«t* Hay Arnold! |Strange Brady | Wonder Y r* Happy Osya |Lavamo 1 Love Lucy [Dawkchad MT. Moors

• A to ll TTMfTKX rnnC t«8 Walker, Taxaa Ranger Movk: The Futy Wfthk (1996) A * S heet* N w  Yoct UrxWfcov© Staikkngi

• Mi Poguono Travkoo VtvoporEkna Daaancuantro Lank Loco |Fuora P. Impacto [fto ttrk rn AJ Rttmo

©
«*n« -e.---e. nBunitoj rumor y is . s a ^ apooton m m  m i Weapons at Ww

Crocodlla Hunt© Sacral W ork of Bata Ei88fy io cy  | r n c u m Crocodile

I WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 28 I
1 2 :3 0 1 P M 1 :3 0 2  PM 2 :3 0 3  P M  | 3 :3 0  | 4  PM 4 :3 0 5 P M  | 5 ^ 0  |

© Body Eke. Patou Cars Nutrition Nubtoon Baadtog :!-.'!!.!-. M 1. J i "  "V !•!.! ■
o M iriam Caapw Ohootbobe Eektabavag. BtoOpg fc to w  H  " Three Friends A Jerry 3 Friends
o II— M f World Dormy A Marie te rn __________________ IOprah Wlnba]r New* | NBC News |
o A waring H iL ^ W E g E S l Hawn | Aladdin Dtnoaaurs QrawPatoe MadUba Ckopaba In Concert |
o Hunter M arie: Torpedo Run (1956) (Mam Ford. * *H FtokMaL Fam Mat FuS House FuM House Mama Mwn. 1
© Juoptfdyl One LMe to Live 1 ̂ ____ * 11---- »A-«|uonarai no ipna Root* O'Bonnet) Brown News ABC New* |

o  INews |Coach | Coach [[Webster | Charts* te n !  t in Blossom LW -Ii.*A _ . r A 1 i . . . © I
© •M S B . As the W ork Turns O uM toflU tfrt | Roe senna Show Hollywood Edition New* le s s  Nows 1

o Angel Forgh* or Foryat U Uk Hsus* on toa Prairie I * - * — ____|KtdW ik Harculaa Nanny r l . l l  I L L -
0 Sports W ork flernhlre | Bioopen | NFL Great |[NR. Grew | tn-Une Skating NBA UpCIoaa [Sportsctr |

© |M ovk: Cry, too Beloved Country ‘PG-13’ ||(:15) M oris: Crocodla Dundee P aulH oon  ’PG-13 | M ovk: Four BoyaGun [|(:15) M ovk: Drawaw PG' |
• ( 45) M ovk: ftoweo S Jurist Leonardo DCaptta. PG-13 |(:45) M ovk: StaBn (1992) Robert D uval Juba Ormond. * * * | Movie [

© M ovk: |(:1S) M ovk: Ores R&rard Hank. *H  W |(:46)M ovk: Vfind (1992) Minhaw U odktt, JonrderG tay. *♦  PG-13 Maria: That Thing You Do!
• |M ovk: 7 Kaye Bald. ;1iii£1

M oris: Mr. and Mr*. Smith (1941) Carole Lombard * * * Maria: A B kr k  Bom
© Waltons America's Country Hit* Crook *  Chase Oub Dance Dukas of Hazzard D rika

• Home Design Interim Mnthraa B T h S l E E a a Glmma Shorter [ New House | Rx-tt-Line |
0 Law * Order | McCloud lEguritaw kiurdw, Sho W rok iN orthtm  Expoaum |
© 1(12:00) M ovk * *  Mario (1965) Intim ak Portrait r© i© © V || Eton Elan \
• lUWknak | Cowboys |Longhorn Thk k  the PGA Tour | Football __ ■ «—«-- r  ii iiaii iMnarOCOft rOOTDMIl Xtreme Ultimata |
© [(12:00) M ovk * *H  ThneoteUwre (1967) KungFu: Legend [Due South Lok * Ctark-Suparman [Babylon 6 |
© Alkgra ICbarikB |T1ny Toon G arftsk |Doug Ickrieoa iR ocko 'sU k AS Thai | Figure It Out | Alex Mack 1

© Mo via: |M orie: Tremors (1990) Kevin Bacon, Fred Ward **V5 Deywatch S® v®rFH®ll USA High Harculaa-Jmyt.

• Samantha Le Mufw d * M  Vide | b  Bkbkzo [Gordo Cristina 1 Drimwa *-■ -♦|rT luito nripBClO mi----« a-»«« -«■ -I--uifnvtfMOo* |rtoiic»afo

© Rockets! 20th Century |M oris: Hall to Eternity (1960) Jeffrey Hunter. David Janssen * * * Rockets!

CD Amazing [AnknoiDr |An. Court | Animal B it* IZoovantura iLaooia |Shamu TV j Human Natura [Pakburgh [Amazing |

/

/
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THURSDAY OCTOBER 291
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

o Barney Tatetubbtaa Seaenu Street Mr Rogers Puzzle Place Charlie WimzlM Tote TV nog ay CooUng
© H irviytoon All Dogs Go Mock [700 Club Kangaroo Station Mr. Moose Adv. Mum fie Bobby
o Today Lean Sunset Beach Judge Lana New* Days-Uves
© Goof Troop llO IDalm ts Sing a Story |Pooh Bear |0u to f-8ox Madeline Katte-Orbie Mermaid Pooh Bear
o U illkillUa 1 UillklUUanuiDtmes |niiiuiiirw® Little Houee on the Prairie □the Houee on the Prairie G riffith Griffith Matlock Hunter
o Good Morning America Live -  Regie *  Ksthie Lea The View Howto M tndtl N © fi
o Tiny Toon | Am maniac* | Pinky Brain | Hietertal Batman | Bet men G riffith [G riffith 9 9 9 Nows
© TMe Morning Rlcki Lake Price la Right Young and the needs** Nows
CD Magic Bue |Ned *  Newt Garfield | Hercules Paid Prog |Pa*d Prog Paid Frog | Ufa In Word Kenneth C. | Robison Angel
CD Sport tc f r t t f SporttcBfilBr Sport sc enter S p o ftic tfib r Tennis: Eurocard Open -  Early Rounds
CD (6:46) Movie: The Rat Race Tony Curtis. Movie: Cry, the Beloved Country James Earl Jones |(:20) Movie: Hot Cera 44*  |Movie Hamlet (1996)
CD Movie: The Man Who Knew Too Little ( 45) Movie: Qubhouee Detectives 'PG' |(: 15) Movie: Fairy Tala: A True Story Florence Hoeth. Mo vis:
® Movie: |Movie: Gave (1993) Kavrn Klara. Sigourney Weaver * * *  |Movie Protocol Gokta Hawn. 4 4 *  'PG' |D ifferent Worlds ee---i _Movie,

Movie: Cry WoN (1947) EnotFlynn 44*  |Movie Challenge to Laaaie (1949) 4* * Movie: The Green Glove (1952) * * *  |Movie: Volcano (1953) 44
® Dmla4 Dnui r  •10 rTOy. Paid Prog Club Dance Crook A Chase OHm Aiaans'e Creative Living Walton*

• Paid Prog Pftkf Prog. A m tgnm fit Owcowfy »«------ --------------non?# RMiTBfi HouMtmart! Interior Modvaa Horn#
© McMMan and WHe Equalizer Murder, She Wrote Northern E ipoouri Law A Order
© D ulgninn Dm  inning AttitudM Attitudes Party of Five Hnna i «— »— «»«— *— »~ ~unsolved Mysteries Movto:

© Sport. Sport. Sports Paid Prog Paid Prog [Paid Prog Dmiai Prrui 1 n .ur©<J rfog . |rilQ  Hrog. Paid Prog |Paid Prog Last Word
© CHtPe Reaeonabie Doubts In the Heat of the fig h t Movie: They Only KM Their Maeteri (1972) 44* »«----» - .mo vte.
© Chari !eB Rugrata Little Bear Blue's Ouse Buey World tAmpj t f Guilah Busy World LHde Bear |B!uo •  Clues Rupert
© Video. Videos Foxworthy Something Single Guy Boston Wings Wings Movie: Trilogy of Terror H (1996)
CD (6:00) Deepierta America Marie La Duane Samantha
© Year by Yew Real West Movie: Against the Wall (1994) Kyle MacLachlen 4*4 Battle Line Rocket*!
CD Nature | Acorn Pet Con jPetUne Pet*burgh | Amazing [AnimalDr |An. Court |Pet Con Pet Line Potsburgh

THURSDAY
- 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30 f

o Body Elec Alexander Art Writer Writer Literary LNarary r>—j i---heading Wlohbons Arthur % I

o Menace Caspsr Ghostbetra Enldstravag Bad Dog WaMorM. [Three Friends A Jerry [SFrianda j
o Daye-Lhme Another World Donny A Msrts rn m __________________ lI Oprah Winfrey |Nsws NBC Nsws

0 Amazing lOIOatmts |Goof Troop Tlmon | Aladdin Dbiossuft GrowPain* Off the Well Med Libs Grow Pal n» Brothsrty

o Hunter [Movie: DeepStar Six (1909) Teureen Blecque. 44 Fern Mat Fern. Met Fu l House F u l House Mama Mama

© Jeopardy! One LHe to Live General Hospital Rosie O'Donned Drown Nsara ABC New*
o News r .Mn ili ** —* 1 r ■■■ na11 ** —*tropty pbssv | cm pry rtssi Coach |Coach Webobr [Chariee Ssvtd B ill Blossom F u l Houee FuH House

© BoldA B . As the World Turns Guiding U 0rt Rosssnns Show Hollywood Edition Naum
© Angel Forgive or Forget LHde Houae on the Prairie C niJa# II — — 1 ry —---— —.bpfosfHisn |Nan^9f i KnM ito Hsroulss Nanny

© Tennl* |PGA Golf TOUR Championship -  Firat Round Athletes NFL Greet UpCtaaa 1
© 1(11:30) Movie: 444*  Hamlet (1996) Kenned) Branagh. Juke C hristie. ‘PG-17 laa---i - . **------- | t.itt, , i *V>i 1|movis. urssvnnosr Msnn&w usnail rva ||(:15) Dead Man'a Gun [

© Movie: Real Genius (1965) (:45) Movie: Under the Lighthouse Dancing * 4*  NR Ian---a— a i----r .i r niudnie ftfkaafl » ‘ ‘ laa---- i— u M  1|mows. u io m  cncoumscs or ms irs n i wno w w tt n i  is o v s . m m i |

© em---i _ . j  Dakualfmovio. Aawfn.-Dsoyin (:45) Movie: Staying Alhra John Trevoke *4 'PG' |Movto: Pottos Acsdsisy 4: Psboi |Movto: Is s iN  Bobby

© Mo vis: Movie: The Deem Patrol (1938) E rrol Flynn. * 44* Movie: Cam Hie (1937) Grata Garbo. * 4 4 * Movie: Susan and God

© WaRons VideoPM | Crook 6 Chase Club Dance iDutoa of Hazard DaBaa
• |Discovery News Live [Return to Orbk * |Return to Orbit |Return to OrbN |Shelter Naw House |R *» U n o

© |L a w * Order iMcMMan and WHe |Equalizer I Murder, She Wrote North©' n Exposurs

© (12:00) Movie: Visions of Murder (1993) |lntlme>* Portrait Eden Ellen i

© Utdmete | Boxing Fight Time Hsfdcof# Footh ill GoN M M Air Style Utdmete \

© [(12:00) Movie: 44 S tays (1991) KungFu: Legend Dim  South Lob A Cterk-Superman [Babylon 5 I

© W tiirtnifotn l Charlie 0 |T1ny Toon GarfWd [Doug Clariaea [Rocfco'e LHe Cstdog AH That

© an---* - -MOWS. |Movie: Mosquito (1995) Gunner Hansen, Ron Asheton *  | Bsywstch Snvad-BaH jUSA High Hsrcuws-Jmyt.
© Samantha La Mu)er de Ml Vida |EJ B labtan |Gordo Crisdno | h im sr Impsclo aa«----- --l- i_llliM lnlarnmsnvsntaos | noric»#fo

• Rockets! 20th Century Movie: Against the Wall (1994) kyto MecLachten | Battle Une Rockets!
CD Amazing AnimalDr |An. Court AnknalBHe [Zooventur* [Lassie |Sktppy | Human Nature Petoburgh | Amazing

No u m  o f W u  * * H  (1963) Mtoonf Price, Phatta 
Writ A Ore-scarred sculptor uses horvtole 
methods to restore the m arvelous wax erec
tions his crippled hands canno t 2:00. ©  
O ctober 91 2:90pm .

Houee on H aunted H ill * *(1 9 5 8 ) Vncont Pries, 
Carol Oman. The owner of a haunted m ansion 
offers a group o f people reward m oney If they 
can survive a night a t his scary estate. 1:55.
•  O ctober 90 1 1p m .H  O ctobe r 26 
9:06am .

House Ifc The Seoond S to ry *11987) Atya Gross, 
Jonathan S t r t  A fter m oving Into his fam ily's 
ancestral m ansion, a man fights fo r poaaoa 
alon of an ancestor's enchanted skull. 2:00.
•  O ctober 90 1pm .

The H unchback o f N otre  Dame * * * *  (1939) 
Chariot Laughton. Maureen O’Hara. Deform ed belt 
ringer Quasim odo fads hopelessly in love w ith 
a beautiful Gypsy Based on V ictor Hugo's 
novel. (CC) 2:30. ©  O ctober 26 7pm .

The H unter * 4  (1980) Slava McQueen. Ek Watach 
Based on the true story o f Ralph Thorson, a 
modem bounty hunter. M cQueen's fina l film  
2:00. O  O ctober 25 6am ; 26 3am .

OCTOBER 29~l

I Take This W om an (1940) Spencer Tracy, 
Hedy Lamarr. W hen a doctor rescues a model 
from  an unfortunate love affa ir, it changes his 
own way of life . 2:00. 9  O ctober 27 6am .

I W alked W ith  a Zom bie * * *  Vi (1943) Frances
, Dee. Tom Conamy. A nurse m eets the walking 

dead while caring lo r a Haitian businessm an's 
catatonic yvifo. (CC) 1:30. 0B O ctobe r 91 
9pm .

In the  L ine  o f D uty: The F .B .I. M urders * * *
(1988) Michael Gross. Daw) Soul. The m ost violent 
shootout in FBI h istory clim axes th is account 
of the bureau's investigation into  a deadly 
crim e spree. 2:05. O  O ctober 26 11pm .

Inspecto r M oree: The S ins o f the  Fathere
(1990) (Part 2 o f 2) John Than. Kevin Whatety The 
B ritish detective investigates when a member 
of a fam ily-run brewery’s board of d irectors is 
found m urdered. 1 00. Q  O ctober 27 9pm ; 
26 la m .

It * * *  (1990) John Ritter. Richard Thomas Seven 
childhood friends reunite to search out the evil 
entity they thought they had destroyed 30 
years earlier. 4:00. 9  O ctober 91 3pm .

K S hould Happen to  You * 4*  (1954) Judy 
Hotday. Jack Lemmon. A m odel gains instant 
fam e by broadcasting her name on several 
bWboards around New York. 1:30. 9 O cto 
ber 27 9pm .

It's  a G reat F ee ling  44*  (1949) Doris Day. Dennis 
Morgan Several Hollywood cam eos h ighlight 
th is spoof about a tem peram ental d irector in 
charge of a Tinseltown epic. 1 45 9  O cto 
ber 26 7pm .

Jaws th e  Revenge *  W (19 f7 ) LomtneQary, Lanoa 
Quasi W hile staying In Berm uda, Eden Brody 
becom es convinced that the shark that killed 
her son Is now after her. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 
9 O ctober 2 7 1pm .

Journey fo r M argaret 444*  (1942) Margaret 
0'Bnan, Robotf Young A foreign correspondent 
adopts two English war orphans and brings 
them  home to his child less w ife. 1:25. 9 
O ctober 27 9:95am .

Kenny R ogers as th e  G am bler * * *  (1980) 
Kenny Rogers. Laa Purest A professional gamble r 
takes a tra in ride through the O ld W est to help 
his estranged son and finds rom ance. 2:00. 
•  O ctober 26 bam .

Kay Largo * 4*  *  (1948) Humphrey Bogart Lauren 
Bacatt. A disillusipned W orld W ar II veteran 
gets caught in the m iddle when m obsters take 
over a Florida resort. (CC) 2 :0 0 .9  O ctober 
25 5pm .

K ille r K low ns From  O ute r 8pacs * 4 *  (1988) 
Grant Cramer. Suzanne Snyder. Two teen-agers 
attem pt to warn the ir neighbors that the 
clowns that have appeared in town are ac
tually alien invaders. (In Stereo) 2:00 9 
O ctober 26 2am.

The K illin g  * 4 4 *  (1956) Staring Hayden. Cotaan 
Gray. The organizers of a b rillian tly  conceived 
racetrack heist find the ir perfect crim e begin
ning to  unravel. 1:30. 9 O ctober 27 
10:30pm .

K ing  K ong U vea 4 Vi (1986) Linda Hamilton. Brian 
Kama). Afte
by nv 
kind's

te r his apparent death, Kong is saved 
i modem m edicine and im pregnates man- 

rs  newest discovery: a fem ale Kong. 2:15. 
9 O ctober 31 11:45pm .

K ing  S olom on’s M ines *  Vi (1965) Richard Cham- 
bariam, Sharon Stone. An adventurer and a 
woman searching fo r a legendary A frican 
treasure are menaced by cannibals and G er
man soldiers. (In S tereo) 2 :00 .0  O ctober 31 
7pm .

K iss in g e r and N ixon  **V 5  (1995) Ron Silver, 
Beau Bridges Public cam paigns and private 
struggles mark the h istorica l relationship be
tween Hemy K issinger and R ichard M. Nixon. 
(In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 9 O ctober 30 Sam.

Ledy o f B urlesque  4 *4 (1 9 4 3 ) Barbara Starmyck 
i M fcftasfOSfiearafce investigate the strangling 

of a dancer in th is adaptation of Gypsy Rosei adaptation of Gypsy I 
Lee's "The G -String M urders." 2:00. 9  
to b e r 27 7pm .

O c-

Ja ck 's  B eck * 4 4  (1988) James Spader, Cynthia 
Qhb. Twin brothers are suspected when a 
k ille r begins carving up prostitu tes on the 
100th anniversary of the R ipper m urders 
2:05. 9 O ctober 30 1:10em .

Jaw s HI *V i (1983) Dermis Querd, Bets Armstrong. 
Florida's Sea W orld comes under attack 
when a giant great w hits shark arrives on the 
scene looking for its baby. 2 :0 0 .9  O ctober 
27 11am; 26 1am.

Lady S carf ace 4*  (1941) Dams O'Keefe. Frances 
Hat). Police set out to  apprehend a fem ale 
desperado and her accom plices. 1:30. 9 
O ctober 26 3:30am .

The Last o f H is T ribe  **V !i (1992) Graham 
Greens. Jon Voight The story o f Ishi, the last 
surviving Yahi Indian, and his friendship with 
the anthropologist who com es to study him. 
2:00. 9 O ctober 27 3am.

The L ig h tn in g  In c id e n t * *  (1991) Nancy HAcKaon, 
Poly Bergen A pregnant artist uses latent psy
chokin etic powers to  ward off cubists who plan 
to sacrifice her unborn child. (In Stereo) 2:00. 
O  O ctober 29 2am.

THURSDAY
THURSDAY OCTOBER 29

6 PM  6 :3 0 7  PM 7 :3 0 8 PM 8 :3 0 9 PM 9 :3 0 10  PM  1 0 :3 0 11 PM

O Nearahour With Jtm Lehrer l^ y N ry l_____________ |IW -w y i_____________1Berlin A irlift Chords Rose Nswshour

o Mr Bill Addams AXN LHe, Camera [Movie: Voyage of Terror (1990) Ltndsay Wegner 700 Chib AXN

• Naum Ent. Tonight Friends jssss | Frasier Veronicas |ER News [(:36) Tonight Show [

© Bear Scare For Baft© |(l:S0) Disney Halloween (:20) Movie Frankenstein and Mo 'PG' |Movie: Ghoota-Buxtey pOITO

o Rosssno# Rosssnns (:0S)WCW Thunder |(:06) WCW Thunder |(:05) Movie: Fkewelker (1966) Chuck Norris. 44 WCW I
o New* Fortune ta----------I LiH,.ti. ,fv«ngBHncf unnnuiva [Movie: Don't Look Down (1966) Megan Ward.

© Fam. Mat. Fam. Mat. Weyent [ Jemie Foxx Harvey [For-Love Nsws MscGyvsr J
© Nam Home Imp. Promised Land Diagnosis Murd© 40 Houri Now* |(:35) Lets Show [

© Mad Simpeone Simpeone [simpeone M sgkisn Cods / Simpeone |M*A*S,H FrssMr © ■ _____ 1Real TV

© Spoftectr. vmnTrBWISll College FoodMd San Diego Stole at Brigham Young Sportscsm© DOwiing

© [Outer Lim its Movie: Universal Sokder Jean-Ctaude Van Damme R  [Line's |RudeAwak SHuaMom |Daod Man’s Star got*
© |Movie: The Man Who Knew Too LHde |Movie: FacafOff (1997) John Travoka, Nfcob* Cage. * * *  W *_i -*- - upIflflOB u)V fw L Arties

© Movfo: Sssrch-Bobby Movie Put Semntary (1909) Oab MkMf, FredQwynrw Movie: Operation Deris Force R  |Movie U db Dialer S

• Mobs: Susan and God Movie: Gunge Din (1939) Cary Grant * 4*4 Movie: The WhMeCdffs of Dover (1944) Irene Duma. * * *  1

• Waltons M —«---*-«— ^ -•--U M fipfontrnp notiao Prime Thus Country Today's Country Dados Duheo
O l^ s  ttbsNss ***** -e Al--------” wQ laBCOYBfy Unknown |Straoga High Spaed Chaos Discovery News Live WHd Disc

• Lew A Order ni,. „„ih,iBiography Unexpblned Touch of Frost Laer A Order

• Party of Fhra Chicago Hope |Movie: Moment ol Truth A Mother's Deception (1994) |lAMudaa

© Last Word | Sport* College FooffiaH Stephen F. Austin StMe at Southwest Texas Stale 1 Sport* Sports

• ER Movie: The Smmnth Sign (i960) Own. Moom *4 |MoMe: When e Stranger Cede Back (1993) * 4* Movie: 7th

© Doug [Rugrata Kenan A Kei [Alex Mack J Leveme Van Dyke |Newhart Bewitched

© w----n r ftrln rawASHS. warn of rn n c v ii Walker, Texas Ranger Movie: Stop! Or My Mom WM Shoot (1992) * 4* Nsw Yock Undsroov© A*-U-l---MWKingi

© Mi Pequene T revises Vivo por Elena Dsasocusntro «*i___ » j_insiiiafiHfus n »-- - - -* - Iilr t̂ nlatn» • SVipSCiO |flO*»CSrO AIRItmo

© 20th Century Franhsnsisln Haunted History ** -«— »«----»-MOOfm ffiWVfll T_1_I 1_* 1_1* —-Ji rani unmnnso Franknftn

© An Court | Ant met Dr Emergency [ Rescues W ildlife |Animal Dr S c o rg lo n ^^ Rescues W ildlif#

i

A lifeguard and a doctor (Stephanie Nlznik, James Remar) are among 
the survivors of a deadly heat wava In IrtfQrno, airing Thursday on 
UPN.
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Lilith ***  (1964) Mfanan Beatty, Jean Saborg A 

young man employed at a mantal institution 
lor tha vary rich bacomas emotionally in- 
wotvad with a patient 2:00. •  October 29

Ltea **  (1990) Staa Keenan, Cheryl Ladd A pay 
cholic kfllor raaponds to a teen-agar's prank 
phone cate by selecting her aa hie next victim. 
2:00 •  October 90 Opm.

LMIe Man Tala ** *  (1901) A *  Fern. Adm  
HanmOyod A lonety young pnxigy te caught 
between hia working class mother and tie  
director ot an inetitule for gifted children. 2:00
•  October 29 11am.

Tha Utde Prim*** ***H (1939) SMbyTaapb, 
MchardOreana A gkl eacapaa die cMcnea ol a 
cruel boenSng-echool miatieee to aearch for 
her soldier lamer. 2 0 ). •  October 26 2am.

Leva and Learn **  (1947) Jack Canon, Robed 
Hutton. An heireaa In dteguiaa cornea to Ota aid 
ol two struggling aongwritera rriio are wailing 
lor their big weak. 1:30. •O c to b e r  271pm.

Loveinthe Afternoon * * * (1957) Gary Goqpar, 
Audsy Hoptum. A detective's daughter be 
oomea Interested in a bachelor from her 
lather's Me and acts out to intrigue him. 2:30.
•  October 2611:90am.

M
M ad Love * * * (1 9 3 6 ) Polar Lone, France* Onto An 

injured p ianist fears fo r hia sanity when he 
team s that his mangled hands were replaced 
w ith those o l a kille r. 1:30. •  O ctober 25 
9:90pm .

The M addening * *  (1995) B u i Reynolds, Anpe 
UcUmon A wrong turn leads to  a night o f terror 
fo r a woman and her young daughter at a 
deranged couple's isolated abode. (In 
Stereo) (C C) 2:00. •  O ctober 29 10am.

M agic In  th a  M in o r Fow l P tay *  (1996) Jam* 
AsnerSmSfi, Sawn rrahor A9-year o fdg irl stum 
bles across pixies and powerful ducks rriien  
she goes through a m agical m irror. 1:30. O  
O ctober 29 2am .

The M ale A n im a l * * *  (1942) Hsnry Foods. O tm  
d» HavBand A professor's crusade fo r aca
dem ic freedom  overshadows 9ta lac t drat his 
w ife is  fa lling  fo r an old flam e. 2.00. •  
O ctobe r 27 9am .

E l M a M Id o  2 (1965) Lada Mendez, Ernesto Abase.
lln  tridnguio am oroso entredoa scree ttab d l- 
icoa y  una b e ta  m ujer 2:00. •  O ctober 91 
2pm .

M a rko f th a  Vam pbe * * *  (1935) UoeafSarrymore, 
Bala LugoaL An e lderly cnm inologiet devises a 
unique scheme to unmask the k fte r behind a 
aeries o f gruesom e m urders. (CC) 1:30. •  
O ctobe r 91 9:90am .

The M aak o f F u M a n c h u ***(1 9 3 2 ) Saris Kmlott. 
Myma Ley. The O riental madman plots to con
quer the world from  a secret base in Genghis 
Khan's excavated tomb. 1:30. •O c to b e r  91 
10am .

M a xi* * *  (1965) Gbnrt Close, Mandy flM h tti A 
dem ure secretary develops a sp lit personality 
when the sp irit of an outrageous '20s flapper 
inhabits her body. 2:00. •  O ctober 29 
12pm .

M edicine  M an * *  (1992) Sam Connery, Lorahe 
Bncoo. Clashing personalities give way to 
m utual respect between an eccentric cancer 
researcher and an investigating co leagus. 
2 :0 5 .0  O ctober 25 9 :65prfi.

M ild red  P ierce  * * *  (1945) Joan Crawford, Am 
ftty tti A career woman learns that her selfish 
daughter has been having an a lla ir w ith her 
husband. (CC) 2:00. •  O ctober 2 7 11am.

M r. and M rs. S m ith  * * * (  1941) Caro* Lombard 
Robatt Montgomery. A llred  H itchcock's ligh
thearted story o f a bickering couple who 
discover tha t the ir m arriage is Illegal. (CC) 
2:00. •  O ctober 29 9pm .

M r. D estiny * * *  (1990) Janrn Bekahi, Mcfiasf 
Cam. A  m ysterious stranger helps a man 
redkect his mediocre existence by altering the 
outcom e of, a long-ego baseball game. (In 
Stereo) 2:o6. O  O ctobe r 25 12pm.

M r. S ke ffln g to n  * * *  (1944) 0s9» Oavts, Claude 
Saha A woman m arries a stockbroker lo r his 
money, but a lte r 30 years finds she can't hejp 
but love him . 2:30. •  O ctober 25 Sam.

M om ent o f T ru th : A  M o th e r's  D eception * *  
(1994) Jam Van Aik. Denial Hupi Katty A troubled 
woman undergoes a drastic personality 
change when her therapist lures her into a 
religious c u t. 2:00. •  O ctober 29 Opm.

M oequfto  *  (1995) Gunner Homan, Ron Ashattm 
Residents o f a sm a l town are Im periled when 
alien forces transform  pesky backyard bugs 
into b loodthirsty m onsters. (In Stereo) 2:00. 
•  O ctober 29 1pm .

M unster, Oo Hom e * *  (1966) Fnd Gwynne. 
Yvonm Do Carta Herman M unster inherits a title , 
a m anor house and a whoie parcel of hilarious 
problem s from  his B ritish unde. 2:00. •  
O ctober 91 7pm .

M ystery o f the  W ax M u e e u m ***  (1933) Lionel 
AlwB, Fog Wray A woman la te  into the clutches 
of a fire-scarred m aniac srito wants to add her 
beauty to his museum of death. 1:30. •  
O ctober 91 4:90pm .

N

Harris M urder and mayhem lo io w  the opening 
i shop in sm all town Maine

Based on Stephen K ing's best seller. 4:00. < 
>m, 11:05pm .
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Maxi A g e n t* * *  (1942) Conad VaidL Am Agan. A 
peace-loving Germ an-Am erican is forced by 
hie tw in brother, a Nazi saboteur, into aiding 
German spies. 1:30. •  O ctober 29 9:90am .

Need fu l T h ings * *  (1993) Max non Sydom, Ed 
Harris M urder and mayfv 
of a devflish curio shop 
Based on Stephen K ir 
O ctober 27 7:05pm ,

The N igh t Has E ye* * * H  (1942) Janrn Mason. 
Joyce Howard An old house on the Yorkshire 
moors holds a gruesom e secret lo r a woman 
Investigating her g irlfriend 's disappearance. 
1:30. •  O ctober 29 Sam.

N oth ing  Lasts Forever (1995) Vonataa W a rns, 
Brooke SMMfc Based on Sidney Sheldon's 
novel about three fem ale doctors who be
come residents at a San Francisco hospital. 
4:00. •  O ctober 25 5pm .

Now, V oyager ***V fc  (1942) Bofb Dam. Paul 
Hanaid On her doctor's advice, a shy young 
woman embarks on a cruise where she meets 
and fa lls in love w ith a m arried man. (CC) 
2:00. •  O ctober 90 1:90am , 9pm .

The N un’s S to ry * * * H  (1950) Audny Hepburn. 
Polar FM i The daughter o f a Belgian surgeon 
enters a convent in hopes of senring God as a 
nursing nun in the Congo. 3:00. •  O ctober 
25 2pm .

H B 7 AM | 7:30 8 AM 8:30 8 AM | 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11^0  | 12 PM

i m 3 E B B Soaotna Street 1 .].!■! Ctarte WbaMsa Tots TV Noddy Baking
r b [Moffc 1iTOOClub Kangaroo Station Mr.Mooos B?hby____
[ m Today Laaaa SunostSsoch j News
[  M Pooh Baer |Out ot-Boi ModsNns KateOrtM Mermaid Pooh_____ Saar
[ 1 HMMMeo HMbMIaa ]Little Houao on 9w Prairia |UMa M a s  on 9m Prairie Griffith Griffith Mgttock Hunter
C M Good Mornlrv1 America Uve-RsMe A KaMaLse iThsVIow lIt null Mon 1I1I Nan
[  m Tiny Toon |Ankaaniacs |PlnkySrain |iMMsrial Batman l8Mmmt Griffith | Griffith |Mattock News
[ m This Homing |McULato Price to M0 il Young and Swftasdaaa Nan
C 1 1Ute-Louia | QarfWd iHarcutos ]BeLI lYmn llkaltl fVn nr»a rTOQ. |r«Kl rTOfl. Paid Prog. |Ufa in Word [ Kenneth C lft-X.1------ {[HOtKSon jAngst
[ m SpÔ âcan̂ aC SpoftMOfUsr SportscofUsr Sportsosnftsf Tennis ATP Eurooaid Open --Quaterimal
I u (•rOS) Movie: Hud (1963) Movie: Tha Poet John Laguzamo 1*6-17 |Movie: Tommy Trichsr Trivilliic |(:1Q Moris: Moris Moris * * * W  1
[ l HiiHM Hia fimi L MOVM. nlfflU uHl opy lx  Yl r \9 |(:45) Morris: Tbs Contsnrite Ghost *** |(:1i) Morris: Tran (1962) Jsff Bridgat, David 1Varner 1*G' |Moris: I
[ m Morris: |Motrie: Spill Brian floswortfi. *H-PG-13 ||Movie: Love Potion No. 9 Tala Donovan. |Moris: Trojan War WFnsds. 1*0-17 Moris: Sok>|
[ m Morris: Abe Lincoln In Mbrots (1940), Ruth Gordon *** ||Movie: Action in the North Atandc (1943) *** |(:1t) Moris: Or. Elwtch’s Magic Buist |
[ m Paid Prop. Paid Frog. Club Dance Crack A Choao Dates ax---- »- « -- - 1 l j ------MSBllS 1 vteMOvl LiTWiy Mf,M 11 ■■ aw snoot
[ m Paid Prop Paid Prog. Assignment DMeovery Horn* Matter* HOUMBVBrt! kdsrint Mirihso Homs
r ■ | Quincy Cosoy Myatanas Equefaar Murder, Sh« Wrote Nodhsm Expoiufi Law AOrdst
[ m neoiflnlnQ Deoignlng Aahudee | Altitudes Party afRve wsctQO nops UntolYsd Mystsfiss Hovie:
n Sports Spocts Sports L lL u J  ■  g L J  B  la .1 la il ML..Li.'B L I L i l  B  n n  L'lLTB 1f 1£211 ■
[  m | CHIFs -___________ J ftsoaonabls 1M b ItntiwHMt of thefAght | Moris: A ftstum to Satsm's Lot (1967) ** Moris: |
[ m CtarieS Rugrats , u " i — i m r m r m Guteh 1 "".'l..’' .1 I II .  '1 ^ ____
: m Videos >■-*--- *BOBOS ^ ____ ____ iMorio: Houao (1966) Warn Kan **W |
F B 1(940) Dsepisrta America ]Mnte iLaOuana I Samantha 1
[ B Raat Waat 1 Up tha Daodfy B oot Tha te tan  C9M >dt | War Years Iftocbstal I
[ B Isss_____ | Acorn Pat Con. |Pet Una jPslateuyi |  Amazing lAnkariOr |A il  Court I Pot Con. | Pat Una

I FRIDAY OCTOBER 30

FRIDAY

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

Body Bac. »«• '  - rMrmng Time Goes Oaniocrcy Ptmocfcy Adventure Advsnturo • --»*--nSBQiny Arthur
Moose# Caepsr Bad Dog Water M. Ithros Friends A Jerry {3 Friends [Funny: HaMowoan |
Daya-Uvas Another World Donny 5 Marw [*Munf______________ IOprah Winfra1r News NBC Newt
Amaring llBIOMmM ||Ooof Troop ||T1mon | Aladdin jDinosaurs GrowPalm Off die Wad MadUbe GrowPakw fli urti ■ .tDfouiany
Hunter Morio: twamp Thing (1992) Roy Wise *+ Fern. MM. Fam Met Full House Fu« House Mama Mama
Jeopardy! One Ufa to Uva j1 ___ 1 xa--- «̂-a[laonoroi nospnsi Roaia 0 Donnstl Brown Judge Judy News ABC Nawa

|Cooch ICoach || Webstar |MMtai,CA |BBaB̂k̂MaM Bloeeom a*- -aa __run nous# FuS House
BotdAB. Aa tha Work) Turns Guiding Light Roooonnt 8kow noiiywooa EdMen News CSS News
Angst forghm Of Focpd LMM Houao on the Prairia W-|^— no— lew------opMJVf-Misn | Kittods HarcuMa a»-----nanny
Tsmta |PQA QoN TOUR Championship -  Second Round Sr PGA Inside PGA UpCtoee | Sport actr |
Modi! IMorio: HoN Bound (1957) |(:15) Morio: Changing Hebta Mbira M y kk 1*0-17 |(3 so) Movts: The Peel ||Moria: Right Connect 1

|Morie: Vary Brady 1 InLLXJLtjuX-* Ona/4aia| invsnuxe DptcwB |Movie: Volcano Tommy LeeJones ** |(:1S) Moris: Scrooged (1966) BB Murray, Karan AMan |
(1240) Movie: Bole (1996) ||Morio: Out to Sea (1997) Jack Lemmon. Water Matthau |Ik*--tlisjun *--------*--Omul 1 -<i-i •QA11| Pflovw oiran^s mviawi ni/i umpi. ru  |Moris: Project X (1967)
Movie: Dr |Morie: Edge of Partutaoa (1943) Errol Flynn *** XX--X—. ax--a a--------ftrvieiMOVm. WOW, V0 (ItMai Batte Davit ***H * *------^WviSi 1 row “fiBB vsn
Waltons xaa-a--aaaaf KJSOTM Crook 5 Chess Club Dance Dukes of Heomrd DaHaa
Homs Design Interior Modvaa E H E S a C E S l Gknmi Shatlar | New House |Flx-h-Une |
Lew A Order Quincy EquoBmr Murder, She Wrote | Northern Exposure |

1(1240) Moris: Vtsfons of Terror (1994) |hUbwaSa Portrait Dnigniny Dnlgnlng Golden Girls Gotdan Gkts Eten Eten |
Uttkwets | Cowboys |G DtNardo M b ____ iToxaa Tech Big 12 Show Football NHL-Shota NBA Action Noah Hour Ultimate f
Movie: **H When a Strang|Bf CaNo Bock KungFu: Legend | Due South |LeM A Cterk-Supermen | Babylon 5 j
Wubbuloui ICheriMB | Tiny Toon Gadget |MonsMrs |T1ny Toon |Pole A Pete AMa Mack Rocko'e Ufa You Afraid 7 | Cousin
XX-.J.MOvtt • I Morio: Houao ■: Tha taoond Story (1967) * Oiywlch 0 |̂ | USA High Har ctiMa-Jrnff_______
Samantha La Muter da Ml Vida |b  BMMazo | Gordo Cristina Primer Impacto Bienvenidoe INoBdaro
Rocfcstst 20th Century |tlp the Deadly Boot: Tha Italian Campaign War Yaara Rockata!
Amazing | Anhwei Dr | An. Court lAnhwaMMa |Zoovsnturo |Laaato | Lassie Ikrnisn *‘-A xswnumsii ivutwg Pataburgh | Amazing

On Fridays, Ashlay (toll) and Mary-Kats Otsan 
Two of a Kind  as twin si stars who couldn’t ba 
a grsat taam.

In

1 FRIDAY OCTOBER 30

ABC covnady 
rant but maka

8 PM | 6:30 7  PM 7:30 8 PM | 8:30 | 9 PM 9:30 | 10 PM | 10:30 | 11 PM
Nawehour WMh Jka Lshror Wash. Weak W rit 91 BMfttteoungM 11. : i r : : m i/ :  . i ' . ■ Cherte Roes Nswshour

Addwna (Addana u n c t Bunon a ^ n m W orld's Greatest Magic W 790 Chib AXN

Naum — Trinity | Homicide: Lite Naum |(:M ) Tonight Show f

M oris: Hocus Pocus Bsftr MUbr. 1>G’ 1( 45) M oris: Under Wraps Adam WyOa [7 sm »«-- •— - “  ----*----- 1T11 la 11 E|(:20) Powa. noBowoofitown |« kto jj
~ n T ------ Iftceasmte |(49 ) Moria: tMipweBmrs (1962) Brian Ktauee, Madchan Amkk. * h |(:20) Morio: Carrie (1976) S laty Space* ** - _________
Near* Fortuna 1 p,B Bobrina |Bcothar§ |29120 News |Bebdrid N a tan s |

Fern. MM. Fam. Mat Moria: Empire Records (1995) Anffiony LaPacria *H Nawa MacGyvar |Heel S

Nawa Home Imp. C tarte  9. |Gar1Wd Kids Say |CandMC. NoMi BridgM News (:96) Late Show \

Mod B lM to m Brimstone MMsnnium Simpsons |M*A*8*H Fraalar te a * ______ Real TV

SpOftBCflf. Tour ChampioneMp iBeeebaB |MLB Players Choice Awards ISporiecenlsr NFL
. j ̂  OOOROl [Morio: tb fp M ltl (1996) Demi Moore, Arm andAuane | Star gate |(:4S) Deed Man's Gun Outar Um lls Red Shoe

balds 9m NFL

I1iIi |{:49) Moris: Legend o l the Mummy Louis Gosaett Jr.. IT  |Chris Rock Movts: Kiss

(140) M o rir Project X | Moria: The NUN Fter Mjgusf F e n e r/W j| Ghost Dark ||M oris: Kiss or KM Frances &Connor. W | Emmanuel la Mo via:
y M JA , a r n fg  Uemmn BBvVro# 1 IMorio: The Haunting (1963) Jute Harm ***V t |M oris: PotargelM (1962) JoBetti WBmms * * *V j Mo via

Waft one losmsBMen Darby Inlergalactic Crwwh-Off II Dallas DamoOrby

QMmiib ShaBar B8IM  ̂uwa---------------wna uwcuvwy News | Storm LoM Warriors JuedceFflss WHdDtsc.

Law A Oder «XI----------X. ■Mtogrspny LA  Detectives MWoomsr Murders Law A Order Biography

Party o f Fhm **-• -------- H n n suvciQO nooa | Moris: Ltea (1990) Stao Keenan, Cheryl Ladd * * [AltNudss Gotdan Girts Golden Girls

Last Word | Sports 1 FOX Sports INHL Hockey Mighty Ducks cf Anahetm at Dotes Stars Sports Sports

Eft iM oris: The Outtew Jooev WMso (1976) C lint Eattwood, C hiel Dan George * * * |M oris: Twilight Zona: The Movie (1963) |

Doug |Hay Amotdl Rugrats |Animorphs | Brady | Wonder Yro. | Happy Days |Lavoroa |l Levs Lucy [tawRchsd |M T. Moors 1

nana. wamoc rn n e m WMkar, T tn i RMQar |M oris Patriot Gamas (1992) Harrison Ford. Anna Archer *♦ * IM oris: Tatoo^rypt \

Ml P i(|u in i T u v lm Vivo por Elans | Deaancuentr 0 Maria |Dartmz [p  Impecto I x i -A l- I -----|NO!lCtofO AIRItmo

20th Century I Voodoo SocfoM IlmxxrMmrl Ulte n8Ufn8y I Ghosts of Gettysburg Voodoo

An. Court lAnbeMOr IVats |Vata |Tteatad |Twtstad |TWMsd |TwMsd |vsts |Vsts Twisted j
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I SATURDAY OCTOBER 31 I
7 A M 7 :3 0 8 A M  | 8 :3 0 9  A M 9 :3 0  10 A M 1 0 :3 0  1 11 A M  | 1 1 :3 0 1 2  P M  |

• Business Busbaoe L . 'W lV f  1 WM St QuMIng Sowing Quilt Sewtng i T T r - n Garten Pepin I
0 Watts Whchss Hoknss Heines Movie Sabrina the Teen-Age WHch (1906 * *
o Couch Critter Based 8sH Hang T ins Locker Rre

® •oar Rod# Polta PB I  J Otter A reeling nn---- 1- - 1 if. rim r  M f ie . ia  Aria™ BAAM*aw *a. vniO ii wrap# aoaiti myw (:44) Movts: Escape Is  Witch Mountain Erik von D erm . |
o 7  a Co. Funalsst Funniest Funniest National Gao«pspNc Explorer______________________ Movie: Cribws 3 (1992), John CaMn * *  |

Harculaa Doug Doug Recess Bugs A T Bugs & T lO IOM nts t tn n M  len---- 1-----»-roon p q u w r* iPaM Prog 1
Buslnsas Paid Prog Paid Prog. Outdoor Peid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Soul Train Morris: |

© CBS Nows Sol Nswe WM About r ------u i -rramovn Anetole Bunnies Rhino Paid Prog HS Foofbeil
© Potato Head Rangara O o M h Hercules Knights OooaatNimpa Mad Jack Paid Prog Paid Prog IPeid Pt o u  1

© Walkers Spoftaman Spanish Fly Photo S eM Bportscentsr Saturday College Gamedey CoNsgs Football: Big Tan Gams 8
CD (6:00) Movie: **W  DaaMt on th t IP s 'PG' Movie: The Son of Cleopatra * * (: 15) Movie: Street Fighter N: The ArWnaled M o v ie ** | Movie 1
© Movie: Teen Wolf Michael J. fo x . * *  PG Movie: Cabin Boy Chris EhoU *  PG-17 Inside the NFL | Movie: House Arrest Jamie Lee C urts, f
© 1 Movie: |Movie: Code Name: Wolverine * *  |Movie AH the Wsy Homs Jean Simmons. |(:3S) Movie: TV There Was You Jeanne Tnppbhcm. * 'r i|
© [Movie: Mark-Vempire .  ||Movie: Diary of a Madman (1963) Vincent Price. *★ Movie: The Mask of Fu Manchu (1932) Movie: The Aoe (1940) *V t|
© D a L I D m i irm (t rTOfl. Paid Prog Outdoors Outdoors Fishing | Ducks Shooter | Clays | In-Fish Outdoors [ClsseicCar 1
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Orest Chefs Epi curious Design Housssmertl [News J
© [Movie: Band of the Hand |Guide to  Historic Homes ]Amartca'a Caatlaa D ln r w m r ln i  * » ------------------« nee-------w------- «--------» -«_ 1D,09raPf|y imamaiionai ira  Aitva. rranKansram H
© Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog | Paid Prog Designing |Designing Golden Girts 1 Golden Okie [Next Door |
© Sports Sports Paid Prog n-i-r B r n i irmO rrOg. H ftfr School Extra [Football |
• Hondo M ftlri 0111,1 m i ,  1 WIKI, WHU WOTl jAdv. of Brisco County, Jr. Dus South M oris: CHIPs t t  (1966) Erik Estrada.
• [Ntcktoona Marathon [Hey Arnold! |Thomberrya | d nL *n n n ■ >!■■ ■Hi u mm cxiooni Marauion Tiny Toon Ifln y  Toon [Looney
© Paid Prog. |PaM Prog

1I1i

World Wrestling Live Wire Fkat Rasponaa Morris: The Anbutonca (1990) * * *
© P lan  Saaanto Tigrttos T.V Qlorgiomanle W m ip iic ti |i*ucnunava OndaMsx
• H lilo fy  Showcaaa Automobbaa W--- 1---- n - i l — »« - -aira n t uniimnMa Greer Ship, Take of the Gun Waapona |
© Laaaia (LaaaM Patcatara |Pat Con. Pot Line |Petsburgh Amazing | A ll Bird TV Horae Taiae | Breed Good Dog |

SATURDAY OCTOBER 31 I
1 2 :3 0 1 PM 1 :3 0 2  PM 2 :3 0 3  PM 3 :3 0 4  P M 4 :3 0 8 PM  | 5 :3 0  |

• Oid House Workshop HoraaMma MotorWaek Rad Green Tracks AM Aboard TM M de TraBe Travels 2 2 3 3 2 3
O 1 1 $ * l I Addania Addania Addania Addania Addania Addania Hovia: Caapar-SpMad j

© Motown Live |Codege Football Baylor at Nobs Dame !* * * * *  i1 NBC News 1
0 (12:20) Movie: lied owe sntown | Famous | Flash 1 (:0  M rt L ks___________ |

o Movie: |(12:55) Morris: PoMergeisl M (1968) Tom S karrllt. *V t | Morris: The People Under the StMra (1991)** |(:05) WCW Saturday fOght 1

O PGA Goff TOUR Championship -  Third Rormd | College Foofbad Rsgionai Coverage -  Teems to Be Announced |

© |(12r00) Movie: * *  End no Mm (1992) Iw----- mi- . . in . n_i- —---- l i i ---- -i — — l„ im  1 ̂ rru tr 46nleM^Hi We UawMem Dnnl PmrJUrt Ki|xana. wam or m ncaaa |naccuraa-jmya. |tro y ; j© iw iy  to naavan |cann. rtn©  vonnici |

© Meeeor Running H a m ICodage Foofbad: Regional Coverage -  Gs. at Rs.. PM. at Syracuse or W.Vs. ak Vs. Tech f

© prirLJiKara rrog. DalX Dm m  I Dmi/4 Dwutr i f l  rTOg. (Kara rrog. PaM Prog [Paid Prog | ee-1-e r>___ !**-«-* prrLri 1 rt-i-i n 1 Dmirt DmnrmO Krog. |Kaia rrog. |ra ia  rrog . |rw o  rTog. Harculaa-Jmya.

© [CoNegs Foofbeil: Big Ten Game ICcdoge Gamoday Tennis ATP Eurocsrd Open -  Semifinal Equestrian

© Movie: Larger Then LMe |(:45) Movie: Overnight Delivery 'PG-13' (:1S) Morris: Stranger In Town Harry Hamkn nn—i-  . Mlenlma jJ  %llwBaemmo via. warn o n  or vinua

© Movie: |Morrie: Bogus Whoopi Goldberg. * *  ‘PG’ lufoatortee Morris: Fairy TMs: A True Story * *  'PG' (:1 i) Morris: Tesn W o k**

© iMovie: Hot Shotsl Charts Sheen. 1*0-17 | Movie: 8M Petrol Roger Rote. *W ‘PG’ |Movls: Soma Kind o l W ondsiful‘PG-17 Morris: Excess Baggage

© Morris: Ape Morris: The Body Snatcher (1 94 5 )*** | Movie: House of Wax (1953) Vnceat Price. * * h Inn---»- , an--. ----^  *ti i Afae ■*----- ------ . .1| mo via. Myaiary 01 ma wax Muaaovn t t i |

© Motor Trend Auto Racing NASCAR Grand National -  AC-Deico 200 | Hot Rod TV |Inn- -i----■ -| M8cn«nic [Mechanic Inside NASCAR

© Storm IhmlsHniie lifn^-H nunM yitvnoui | Mysidfioug Diacovar Magazina Snakebite Lost Werriore Jaws In the Mediterranean

© If •  AHve New Explorers Invaatigativa Raporta i-- 1-a- Ce—IflMlOM DTOljf American Justice LA . Detectives

© Attitudes t18i1i

Movie: N (1960) John R itter. Richard Thomas * * *  jj

© Motoraporta Auto Racing SportsCer WSC 5 GTS Hardcore FootbeH | Boxing Unbed States vs. trsW ortd \

© * i—»—.MOrtV. Morris: TvriHght Zone: The Movie (1963) * * * |(:10) Morris: Phantom ak the M el: E ric's Revenge *H  |Movls: Dracula: Deed |

© Looney [You Do |Crazy Kids |Gadget [Hey Dude I Pats 4 Pets | You're On! |You Afraid? I Wonder Yre. i 2ft______192M______ 1
• IMovie: The Fury W ithin (1966) AUy Sheedy las---1 — - W-i--r , nM Hi b Pm M **--------»- Ammaa Mn 1 idd| mo via. iawa rron i ma w yp i r r n fm i u tfnon rwynx [Morris: Pstriol Gamss (1962) * * *  |

© Control C rtents 1 Morris: El M aM Ido 2 (1965) Lucre Mendez. Ouroy Directo Lams Loco iNoddoro

• Weapons l©o J m ; HaVa R lg g i Ale Combat Masters o l Ww Sworn to Sacracy nvaiory unoafeovar

© An. Court An. Court |Pafcetere Pst Con. |P *t Line Petsburgh | Amazing All Bird TV |Horse Talee Brood [Good Dog

SATURDAY_____________________  OCTOBER 31
6 PM « :3 0  1 7 PM  7 :3 0 8 PM 8 :3 0 9  PM  | 9 :3 0 10  PM  | 1 0 :3 0 11 P M  |

o European Antiquaa Roadahow Lawrence Welk Show Auedn Cky UrnNe Texas Music

• |Hovia: Caapar-Spiritad t!iIi iMovie: The Ghost and Mr. Chicken (1906) * * AXN |

© News Criminals Wind on Water DrntnnHnr[rraTwioar j P re fe r |Na©a jcoachaa Cowboys 1

© Dinosaurs Flash Brotharty |OcowPaina UaiJs, * *—m ————A — C\—Li. Q-.j. ,111. Z m 1 |̂ ten*̂ n̂̂ ê wn 1|MOVi8, naiiowaaniown L/8uufo n^'noKjs. |VwivwmHm jIH0  r \i-nM. Praaanfe rami l̂ Brlwy Zone f

o WCW Saturday Night (:05) Morris: Dark Night of the Scarecrow (1961) **W (:10) Movie: Wee Craven's New Mghtmere (1964) **Vri j

o News Fortune Boo to You, Tool Winnie | Fantasy Island CupW News Cheers | Cheers -

o MsHh i, CA M. luckiest Morris: King Solomon'* Mines (1965), Sharon Slone *% News Coach Movie Raidra-Loet Ark

© News Coach Early EdWon Medial Lew Walksr, Taxes Rangsr News waraar, i axaa n a i

o Xens: Warrior Princess Ceps |Cope America's Most Wanted X-FNss Med TV | KISS Live |

© [Gamenlght [CoNsgs FootbeH North Carokne at Florida Sute ^nlln^n O aim —m 1 jddu w itg i UkiimenignT ISportsosnter |

© Morris: Warriors of Virtue nn---«_ n_— n___ldfln«nr» < <Vmow#. Boon Horan Aninson r \ i - l j | Maskers [Unc'a RudsAwak lLove Street [Rad Shoe Ptck-e-Flick

© (5:15) Morris: Teen Wok Movls: 1 Know WhM You Old Lest ( 45) Boxing Prince Nateem Hsmed vs. Wayne McCulkx*^ M ppara

© Movls: Excess B4BB4B4 Mo via: Pradoua Rod R utffor Htu&r. 'R Double |Morrie: Creapshow Adrienne Barbeeu * * *  'R' Morris:

© 1 i i- i. .— — — —.i t i — ,[UfHvarsai norroc Movls: I Walked With e Zombis (1943) |Movie: Tha Seventh Victim (1943) * * * Morris:

© Week-Country Opry [Grand Opry Sterier Bros Memories VH t o _______
© FBI Rise WHd Discovery WHd Style Justice FHee n*---f\—e__ ai___ uftiw am— 1rraw uaracavaa who mac |

• 4_ _ i _ a  «>, .  p |kuM jrUBrlkl O' in f DlOff mograpny i nia waan ItlnMir^n n it n «r_- a lin in tn rs1 n^MjfWUOU MIVVT© 0 Bln 11 t^44w«! 1
© (2:00) Movie: * * * R  (I960) Inn_i- . —---- * »----- a---- * nn---.—*---n i---------u---  1 Intlm k  n Hurts nit| MOVig, rlQ fil VBO MymBfleo. DIBBpWBIKBf [Oh Baby | Maggie_____ 1

© | College FootbMI Big 12 Game -  Teems to Be Armormoed Auto Rsdng F1A Formula One -  Japanese Grand Prtx {

© Movie Dracula: Dead [Movie: Fridey the IM h (I960) Betsy Palmer, Adrienne King. * * (:20) Morris: Friday tha 13th, Part 1 (1981) *H  f

© Hey Arnold! | f l severs (Baavara Jstraoga I M ______ | Wonder Yre. Happy Days |Levsme 1 Lo * Lucy

© MOV18. WWW rnu ILK UBfTlBI La Fsmms NHdta [The Net |Slns of the City SHk 9taHdngs M ovlf

• Sorpreee Glgente Sabado Giganta tntaroaciooai ne -1---  Ins — n-rwnem o |p#ocna Movl v

© Maurdad H ilt. Maurdad Haunt ad Hauntad Hiatory IMunMd

© Art. Coud | An Court WHd-Sef 1 Rescues Tree and the Arris Cane Toads History WHd-Sef | Rescues Tree

Haunting your house
this Halloween

World lelemiun Premiere

HEREFORD CABLEVISION

--------------  o  --------------
On# F oot In  Hn v m  *  * *  W (1941) Fredric Hatch, 

Martha Soot. A hardworking m inister and hra 
fa ithfu l w ife face many d ifficulties w ith sp irit 
and courage. (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  O ctober 30 Spin.

One M ore Tom orrow  * * V t (1946) .km Shandrn. 
Omnia Morgan. A photographer fa lls for a weal
thy playboy, but her career, Ns money and 
other women keep them apart. 1:30. 0 
O ctober 25 3:30am .

O nly the  Lone ly * * * (1 9 9 1 ) John Candy, Maumen 
O'Hara A  38-year-old Chicago patrolm an is 
tom  between his m other's possessiveness 
and his newfound romance w ith a beautician. 
2 :0 0 .0  O ctober 2511:50am .

The O utlaw  Joeey W ales * * *  (1976) CM 
Em m od a m  0m  Georgs. A fter the C ivil W ar, a 
Confederate soldier seeks revenge against 
the renegade Union troops who killed his 
fam ily. 3:00.-41 O ctober 30 7pm .

----------------------------------- p  -----------------------------------

The P aperboy * * V i (1994) Alsxandm Paul, Mart 
Man/L Murder makes grisly headlines when a 
seemingly innocent newsboy becomes ob
sessed with a young divorceo. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. 0 O ctober 25 12pm ; 25 11am.

P a trio t Gam es * * *  (1992) Harrison Font Anns 
Archer An IRA terrorist vows revenge against 
the ex-CIA agent wrfio killed his brother and 
thwarted their attack on royalty. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 :3 0 .0  O ctober 30 9pm ; 31 4:30pm .

The People Under the  S ta irs **(1 9 9 1 ) Brandon 
Adams. E m ail McGM Wes Craven's tale of a 
ghetto youth who discovers that his slum
lord's house is home to a horde of secret 
inhabitants. 2:05. O  O ctober 31 3pm .

P o lte rg e is t III *V4 (1988) Tom Skerrtn. Nancy AMan. 
Carol Anne Free ling continues to attract su
pernatural phenomena after she moves to a 
relative's Chicago high-nse. 2:05. O  O cto
ber 31 12:55pm .

Poesessed * * * (  1947) Joan Crawford, Van Hath. A 
psychiatrist unravels a tale of jealousy, mad
ness and murder when he delves into the

Saturday at 7:00pm  
H ereford Cablevision

4# KNOW
WHAT VOL’ Din

LAST SUMMER

mind of an amnesiac nurse. (CC) 2:00. 0  
O ctober 29 Sam.

Phantom  o f the M a ll: E ric 's  Revenge *W  
(1989) Derek Rydat, Kan MfMman. A Are-scarred 
teen-ager seeks revenge against the shop
ping mall developers who burned down his 
home. 1:50. 0 O ctober 31 3:10pm .

P o lte rg e is t * * * V i (1982) JoSedt im am s, Craig T. 
m m  Steven Spielberg produced this super
natural extravaganza about a suburban fami
ly's battle with vengeful spirits. 2:00. 0 Oc
tobe r 30 9pm .

A P rayer fo r the D ying * * ( 1987) Aicfcey Romka. 
Bob Hoskns An Irish terrorist's attempts to 
break from the Irish Republican Army involve 
him with a priest and a London mobster. 2:00. 
0  O ctober 30 1am.

P re tty  W oman * * *  (1990) Richard Gere, Juka 
Roberta A business executive attempts to 
transform a vulgar streetwalker into a sophis
ticated female companion. 2 :30.0  O ctober 
25 4pm .

SATURDAY

Aslan supsreop Sammo Law (Sammo Hung) skis Los 
forcsmsnt agencies in the crime drama Martial Law, 
on CBS.
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The Prophecy w wtt (1806) a 

■ w  M w . A renegade angel searches lo r 8m  
hU dw  soul Of a Korean W a ja lra n to  
manipulate in Ns war a g s in e tH  
2 00 ®  October 31 1*0ar

Pumpfcinhsad k  Stood W ings * *  (1984)
0bmc Aadaar Ratham A boy reluma aa a
dtefigursd damon to take revenge on Mia 
young Miuga who threw Mm doom a w ei and 
h it him tor dead. (to Stereo) 2*X>.®  October 
214pm .

Tba Punisher * *  (18001 0 * 8  i 
0m m  Jr. A presumed dead i 
rehim slaacl as Judge, Jure and eaaouNoner In 

rar on crime. £06.i
8:18pm.

o f Mw Loot A ik  * * * ★  (1811)Fud t o n  Aka. Otnti i  l i d n y  o o h M o l ^ W

81
(In

Indtona Jonaa 
of a lagandary 
(OC) 2 :3 0 .9  <

7re and Marriage: Tba W daeid Caoo * * H
1800) Unto ftenfcm. today Am*to An anregad

wMe and mother bdnga a charge of rape 
om she stM har-against her huaband. tor whom 

bora landamaaa. 2:25 
1s

27

ftod  Dual * * *  (1832) OMrGtob, Jam Hater. The
overseer of an todocNnoaa plantation 
creates havoc whan ha fata In love with tha 
wife of a young engineer. (CC) 1:30. ®  
October 28 7am.

Tha Return o f Drac ula a *  (1858) Franca Ledem,
Norma Eberitardl T h o r.................................
vampires arrives in modem- 
begin a new reign of teno r.'
281:35am.

(1873) Vdoai ol Pam UaBnor, 
Andy Otahs. Disney's animated tala o f a afytox 
who champlone tha anlmala of Sherwood 
Forest from the tyrannical Prince John. 2:00. 
•  October 28

Romonoo on Mia M gh Baaa * * H  (1048) Dork 
Day, Jack Canon. A SouMi American crulaa la 
complicated by mialakan ktonMMaa and a 
marital mix-up. Doha D a/a movie debut 
2 D 0 .C  O ctober 27 3pm.

Running beared * * *  (1800) ftapoy ftasa 8 *î ais ^WfBB. I WO QOV9CWW 181 IWInIVll ■ HQ |
Bsofisteureonfosfrm fndaareQivsn30days 
to nab a dmg-amuggMng mobator. 2:20 ®  

1612.-01am.

8
Sabr ina MieTssn AgaW R chww( 1696)1 

Joan Hart, Charkna Famekt. A teen-ager dboovera 
aha Iim  aupamaiuraf powara and uaaa them 
to batter her eocfai status at Hfom?* (In 
Stereo) (CC) 200. ®  O ctober 20 7pm; 81

SadteMcK sew w H (1934) JrenQataPtaf iandM
Tana. A working-cteas woman 8nda romance 
wiui u irw  oHWvvfH men, mcmainy n tr em* 
ptoyer. 2:00. •  O ctober 20 10am.

Santo Fa TraN * * *  (1040) Errol A m, OMa da 
Madbta George Custer and Jab Stuart vow to 
and aboWonlat John Brown's reign ok terror In 

~ ~ War Kanaas (CC) 2.00.-----------preOWI

The Seeret Garden *♦ » ( 1040) toagoef OBrtoi,--a. - m A — a U  s-------- —a. A ,Hwvtn An oepnan gin tonocenfiy Slum-
i an abandoned gadton on an old

estate containing long-hushed secrets. (CC) 
--------------- rI7 2s1 :3 5 .®  O ctober 27 2am.

Sevan Keys to  Baidpote a *  (1835) Qana Ray
mond, Hargarat Cahhar An author goes to a 
secluded Inn lo r a night ok uninterrupted 
writing and is vexed by a host ok Intruders. 
1:30. ®  O ctober 28 12pm.

Damon The

Tha gaaanth Sign  a a (1888) Oata Stars, tactasf 
’  Hahn. A mother-to-be taoae Mw horrifying _ _ _ _ _ _ _

abwmS keraadyw ii _AM t-, _revwsoonUitineeunoomocoy8mD9s^cnH
200 •  Tt v a H T ^ s r a . s s *

rpw m vpre. devBeh stranger unlaaahoe tha foroae of
Tha Seventh V leM m *** (1843) Tam Ccmwy. (dm deitowee upon Mw urwuepeoting tenants of a

Hum. Producer Val Lawton's atmospheric desert boenfinghouse (In S ta r*
Qfimtin* of a ntaaing woman and devil wor- 

1040s Greenwich Vfitege 1:30.

The

i Stereo) 2.C0. 
O ctober 3 0 10:30pm; 81 2:88pm.

_ Deed **W  (1896) Sadi ta b *  
Qmrrl An in k u M  convict rstum i 

bom Mw grave to revenge MmseM against Mw 
gangators who framed him for muider. 1:30 
0  O ctober 8 1 11pm

carts o f Dover a a a  (1044) Imm 
Duma, Raw lasted An American women firing 
In England awaits news of her eon, who b  
lighting In Wodd W ard. 2:30. ®  October 20

oNppere In 1040a <
•  O ctober 31 0:30pm.

Tha aaH  (1802) Tom S d fo  
Tbobrothdrs aAio eerved on oppoa* 

nod theto  sldee of foe C M  War reunite to i

2HX). 282pm .

SheC ouldnT8ayN oaaa(1864) taftwtfi 
Jam Shaasas. An o l heireea rapaya an act of 
ctridhootf Mndneaa by levleNng anonymoua 
Mbs upon Mw dMwna of her hometown. 1:30.

r**H (1908)AtarBngM M asfltepfty.An 
executed mesa murderer's pact with foe devfi 

to return bom Mw grave aa an 
kMng tome. (In Stereo) (CC)

2:00. ®  O ctober M112*.30om.

Mr S tockings * * *  (1957) Frad Attain, CydCfm 
Hat. A Russian commissar tries to lure beefc a 
delecto r, whta an American producer is de
termined to thwart her every move. (CC) 2 00. 
®  O ctober 2MMpm

bloodthirsty king of the 
nodem-day California to 
terror. 1:40. ®  October

T re  Return o f Ironside (1983) Raymond Bur, Don 
Gateway. The murder ok Denvers police chief 
brings Ironside out of retirement to help select 
a replacement end find a killer 2 05 O  
October 2 7 1pm.

The Return of Swamp Thing * *  (1868) Look 
Jourdan, Heatm Lockhar. The evil Arcane's step
daughter helps the muck-monster defeat the 
madman before he can unleash his genetic 
mutations. 2:00. ®  O ctober 81 1:40em.

Return to  Horror H igh *V6 (1867) Lori LeOm, 
Brendan Hughe*. A film  crew is stalked by a 
psychotic kile r while shpoting at a school 
infamous for a rash of murders Ava years 
before. 2:00. ®  O ctober 2 8 1am.

A Return to  Salem 's Lot * *  (1807) Mfchesf 
Uonarty, Andsw Duggan An anthropologist end 

......................ng residents ofhis son take on the bloodsucking 
a deceptively bucolic New England village 
2:05. SB O ctober 2 6 1am; 3 0 1am, 10am.

La Rtaa an Vacactonee 6 (1884) Pedro Romo, 
Path Foam. Gracias a cAmara escondkte. kw 
ties locos da la risa crean nuevas sftuadones 
qua la harfin reir a carcajadas. 2:00. ®  
October 26 tpm .

Rise 0  W alk: Tha Dennis Byrd S tory (1904) 
Pam Bug, HaMy Honk Chronicles former New 
York Jet Oennis Byrd’s struggle to overcome 
paralysis after suffering a devastating game 
injury. 2:00. ®  O ctober 31 2am.

R iver o f Death * *  H (1889) MchaafflUdtoE Hobart 
Vaughn. A two-fisted adventurer battiee a mod
ern-day Nazi who plans to infect the world with 
a deadly virus. 2:00. ®  O ctober 28 Sam.

*H  (1902)
Amck. Mother and son monsters bring their 
eerie appetites lor teen-age virgins to sm al- 
town Indiana. 2:15.0  O ctober 30 7:05pm.

S m ilin’ Through * *  (\932) Noma Shearer, Fiadric 
March A young woman's romance with a 
soldier is complicated by the discovery that 
his father kilted her unde's bride. 2:00 ®  
O ctober 26 5pm.

The S tar w e * (1852) Bata Dans, Skating Hayden 
Personal and professional obstacles force a 
fading actress to choose between a come
back attempt or love. 1:30. ®  October 25 
7:30am.

A Star Is Bom * * * *  (1937) Janet Gaynot, Ftadnc 
Hatch. A matinee idol turns to alcohol in res
ponse to his wife's heightened popularity in 
this Oscar-winning classic. 2:00. ®  October 
2* 5pm

The Stepford Children * *  (1967) Barbara Eden, 
Don Hurray. A lawyer attempts to unravel the 
mystery behind the death of her husband's 
first wife in the town of Stepford. 2:00. ®  
O Aober 31 1pm.

The Stone K ille r wwh (1973) Charier Bronson. 
Hath) Balaam. A hard-nosed police detective 
uncovers a mob plot to use Vietnam veterans 
to stage an underworld massacre. 2:05 O  
O ctober 28 11:15pm.

S topl Or My Mom W ill 8hoet **W  (1992) 
Sykotkar Statons, Estate Gsfiy. A visit by a detec
tive's meddtoaome mother turns into a pro
longed adventure in aggravation (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. ®  October 29 8pm.

\
Storm Chasers: Ravange of tha Twtatar

(1986) Hty HoQHt, Ur Toma A woman ob-
• seased with the deadly weather that took her 

husband's hie uses his theory to predict a 
violent tornado. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. ®  
O ctober 26 8pm.

The S tory o f Seabiecutt **W  (1849) SNrby 
Tamfta, Barry Fkzgerakl A horse trainer and hie 
niece raise a yearling that becomes a cham
pion racehorse 1:45. ®  October 28
to n

long-lost yo 
•r 28 8pm.

country retreat 2:00. ®  O ctober 2 8 12pm.

Suddenly w e * H (1954) Frank Shan. Slutng Hay-
dan. A CeMomia household becomes head
quarters for fores kltors awaiting the arrival of 
foe president's train. 1:30. ®  O ctober 30

They Only KM Their Masters wwH (1872) 
Jaess Qamet, Ksfunw t a t  A Doberman 
pkwoher figures prominently in Mw murder of 
a divorcee wlfo a dubious reputation. 2 :0 0 .®  
Octo ber 2 9 19aa*.

WMh Six You O e tlfg ro d  wee (1868) OoteOW, 
c_ 4  i a SIMs hath Despite the foci foat to sir ohldren

n  r ln n l aifinn m J-*- mu*A * -«-*------W arlock *H  (1908) AMte Santa Lad Shgu. A
17th-century 80MMM and Mta whch hunter 
efoo snared him are propadad 300 yaaia Into 
Mrs tutors. (In Stereo) (00)2 .-00 .®SO Sans.

don l gat along, a widow and a wktowar 
decide to marry. 2:06. ®  October 25 
•:1ff

Thouaandeof Ivee are ad eteke wfoen a deed^ 
• pereaitelnlectee town s water supply during a 

heat wave. (In Stereo) (CC)2^)0. # O o to b ir 
26 0pm.

TM the CteudeRoM By * * *  (1946) Hebert nafer, 
'  Based upon its  Me of Jerome

Was Craven's New Nlghaware wwH (1804) 
Retad Eybard Heatm Lugatdmm Hazor- 
tngered Mend Freddy Krueger aftoea Mo way 
into Ota dreams of Mta Otonmaltera efoo created 
Mm. 2:36. ®  O ctabsr 818:18pm.

A  Wo aw n's F ast www (1841) Jan CtenteM 
Hdhyn ftagba A woman on tria l for murder 
f w i i  m  t  w i m o o tio ft p ftw c i
removed a hideous tooW scar. 2H ».'

: surgery
bOO. ®

Storybook wwH (1005) Satooah Kura, Attorn 
McNamara. A youngster and his faithful dog 
must defeat e vMainous queen after an en
chanted book carries foam to a magical land. 
2:00. ®  October 26 5pm.

S lralB hl Talk * *  (1902) DrmPatkon, Jaess Mtoata 
A case of mistaken identity propels e small
town woman Into the public eye as a Chicago 
radto psychologist. 2 0 0 .®  O ctober 25 4pm.

•B anger In My Home (1997) Vbranfes Hsmst Jos 
A w y A high-profta attorney suspects foat the 
drifter she recently defended in court may be 

i younger broMter 2 oo ®  Oc-

S lreya *W (1881) Vmodty BuataU, KaNeen Ouhhn. 
Ferocious felnea fight a citified dtootoe ettor-

Sunny *W (1930) Uartyn Mar, Lamanca Gray An 
Engtah circus performer discovers romance 
when she stows away on board e New York- 
bound ocean finer. 1:30. ®  O ctober 30 
3:30am.

•uaan and Ood * *  W (1840) Joan Craarhtd, Fndrie 
Hurt A socialite's overzealous involvement 
with a trendy European subrefigion splinters 
her (amity into opposing factions. 2:00. ®  
October 28 5pm.

Swamp Thing * *  (1962) Ray Mbs, Adrienne Bar- 
beau A chemical blast transforms a scientist 
into an avenging monster in Wes Craven's 
adaptation of foe comic-book legend 2:05.0  
October 3 0 1pm.

Kem, foe oompoeer who achieved tome end 
fortune aa ona of Broadway's greatest song- 

2 :3 0 .®  O ctober 281am.

’anaarCada Back wwH (1003) Gate 
Kana, Cka/ha uaatu A woman and Mrs cop who 
saved har from a HMsr years ago )oin toroaa to 
hafp a student stalled by e phantom maniac. 
2:00. ®  October 20 0pm; 0 0 12pm.

i wwH (1987)
Hukon A 20th-century profeeeor and the 
daughter of a 26th-century scientist track a 
time-traveling fugitive. 2:00. ®  O ctober 20 
12pm.

Tip on a Dead Jockey w * H (1957) AoOsrr Tayhr, 
Dorothy Hakma A pilot who has lost his nerve 
tries to make money by accepting a suspi
cious flying )ob. 2:00. ®  October 20 Sam.

Torpedo Run * *  W (1958) Gbm Ford Email Borg- 
nrte A personal vendetta leads a World War II 
submarine commander on ■ relentless quest 
to sink a Japanese aircraft carrier. 2:05 ®  
October 2 8 1pm.

Tremors * *  W (1990) Kmrin Baoon, Frad Ward Two 
handymen and a seismology student battle 
giant carnivorous sandworms threatening 
small town Nevada. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00. ®  
October 27 8pm; 28 1pm.

Trilogy of Terror 11(1996) iywteAnfixxty. Geraint 
Wyn Danes An African death doll terrorizes an 
anthropologist in one ot fores horror atones 
directed by Dan Curtis. (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00.

, ®  October 2 9 11am.

Trog * *  (1970) Joan Craarfetd, Hhhaal Gough. An 
anthropologist's study ol a prim itive subhu
man turns tragic when the misunderstood 
creature escapes. 2:00. fS> October 26 
12pm.

Truman * *  (1995) Gary Setae. Diana Scarwtd 
FDR's death puts Vice President Harry S. 
Trumen in the Oval Office at a crucial time as 
World War II draws to a dose. 2:30. ®  
October 26 9am, 2pm.

The Tunnel o f Love WWW (1958) Dork Day, Richard 
MMnart. Desperate for a baby of their own, a 
childless husband and wife endure the scru
tiny ok an adoption agent. 2:00. ®  October 
26 9em.

Tw ilight Zone: The Movie www (1963) John 
Ldhgom, tic Homer. Four noted directors contri
bute episodes to this anthology that captures 
tha spirit of Rod Seriing's TV series. 2:00. ®  
October 3 0 10pm; 31 1pm.

Twins * * *  (1968) Amoh Schararzenagger, Danny 
Datiko. A genetically enhanced Ideal men dis
covers he has a lesa-foan-periect specimen 
of a twin brother. 2:15. ®  October 25 
2:30pm, 7pm.

MMaw Onww, Lauan Wh»e the C ity Sieepe ***(1 8 5 6 ) OteitadNee,

Yours, Mine and Owe WWW (I860) Lucha Bad 
(May Costa A widowed nevei officer manieea 
women tofo eight chfidran deopka foe fed  he
has 10 of his own. 2:20 ®  October 25 
7 :1 f

u
Undercover Bkiee * *V t (1883) Kahkan Turner, 

Dannie Ouaid Former spies take their new baby 
along for the ride when they ere preeaed beck 
into service to creek a terrorist ring, (in Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. 0  October 25 3pm.

The Unknown www (1827) Ion i
tarrv S ilent A fugitive poelng M  o circus 
performer goes to 
heart of hie lovely i  
2511pm.

i to extreme to win foe

The Vanlehtngww (1883) JMTBftato Nktertate- 
atkand An obsessed young man entoarin on a 
nerve recking foreo year search tor his ab
ducted gkMrtend. 2:307® October 2S12pm.

Lea Vsrdu>eroa»(1987) Abase Z fta MfotaAta. 
Peripedas y aventures de un grupo de o- 
iotaiee de pofiefa qua ireten de reeotver caeoe 
cuando pueden y si no, se van. 2:00. ®  
October 8 1 11pm.

¥ * f  " i
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28 * 29

1

30 3 1 32 33

34 35 *

38 □ ■
41 * 42

36  * 37

[4 0
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The identity of the featured celebrity Is found within the answers in the puzzle To 
take the Tv Challenge, unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzle
ACROSS

1. Word In the title  of Jasqn Priestley's 
series

5. A  Good M en; *82 Tom Cruise film
8. B u rt__
9. Part of the title  of Lucy Lawless' show

13. _  Smart (1966-70)
14. Vicki Lawrence's roie on her TO-'85

Fort Worth echooi, tor short 
Actress Irene 
Gardening tool
■When the fro c t_____the pum pkin...
Dlackhewirs' org 
See 5 Down
__by Safa, 1908 Danny Thomas TV

movie
Host ol Tha Twhffhl Zona

Visions o f M urder (1983) Barbara Eden, terms 
Bwkn A woman beoonies a prime suspect 
when she attempts to convince poiioe Mist she 
le the psychic witness to a murder. 2:00. ■  
October 26 12pm.

V isions o f Terror (1994) Barbara Edan, Hctml 
Noun Psychic psychotherapist Jesse New
man befieves that a cop Idfier may stifi be at 
large, despite a suspect's capture. 2:00. •  
October 3 0 12pm.

Volcano ww (1863) Arms Hagnani Roasano Brain
An its ken prostitute's return home coincides 
with the announcement of her s itter's mar
riage and a volcanic eruption. 1:30. ®  Oc
tober 28 11:30am.

Voyage o f Terror (1986) Untkay Wagner, Brian 
bannahy A doctor races time to stop a deadly 
virus aboard a cruise ship before mutineers 
dash all hope of survival. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:00. 0  October 26 6pm.

15.
16.
17.
18. 
21. 
22 
26

26.
27.
26.
30.
34.
36.
36.
38

40
41.

42. Crystal Bernard's rote on Wings 

DOWN
1. John Hilterman's rote on Magnum, P.l.
2. _  Got a Sacral
3. __There Be Stars; '49 musical variety

show
4. Initials for Hof Ups Houlihan's portrayer
5. With 22 Across, rote on The Nanny (2)
6. John Aytwanfs series
7. Latar _  Bob Costas
9. damn's__; '88 Merlin Olsen series

10.
11. 1972 Emmy wrinner for bast actor In a

comedy
12. Actress on The Golden Girts (1965-92) 
14. _  Praakdank (1967-S8)
19. Actress on Suddanty Susan
20. This__House
rtrt _ _ n fmtaO. MBewiiTmKH
24. Early__
28. Herman Munster, to Eddte
29. Cartoon ring
30. Part of Mw MMa of Jamas McOanteTs

Middte Eastern org.
__Out; 1961 John Travolta film
T h e _  Coupta (1970-75)
Character on Tha Sknpaona 
Half of MIV
*91-'82 Connie Sefiecce drama series

(4)
Late-night personality
Word In foe tttto of Bryant Gumbal's

31.
32. Sch. in Columbus
33. Salting tor Fraakar: abbr.
36. Rote on Camtna ¥i tha City
37. Ending tor Max or Joaaph
38. Suffix for glad or bad
40 _  M ans; 1971 Steve McQueen I
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THE ROADS OF TEXAS
•) *

N X  ’ •

N ow  new ly revised and better than ever!

w

£ 7 *

U

Shearer Publishing is pleased to announce its new edition of THE ROADS 

OF TEXAS. W e have added dozens of country roads, lanes, cowtrails, and
H V _ JL

put new names or numbers on hundreds of others, names like G ood Lu ck

R ood (Guadalupe County), Seven SiStfHS Drive (Kendall County), and Lone 
S ta r  Alley (Menard County). Altogether, the new edition identifies more

than 25,(XX) state and county highways and byways, and the bright new „ 

cover features current scenic photographs from  

around the state. THE ROADS OF TEXAS is 

different from any other road atlas, with 

more detail, more historical travel infor

mation, more heart. It has proven 

especially popular with the curious 

traveler inclined toward a little 

adventure, who doesn't mind getting 

to Aunt M artha's house just a bit late.

AVAILABLE NOW!
At The Hereford Brand
313 Lee Avenue 
Hereford, Tx 79045

Pick Up Your C opy 
Today For Only....

s f - ...

■ ...

nr/}??

11 U s0

$14.95 I T
F t

P lus Tax 

Cash or Check O nly Please.



Margin’s Notes
By Margie Daniels, HSCA Executive Director

. “Festival of Trees” time is here 
again. We hope all of you can en
dure the changes it makes around 
the center. It is our major annual 
fund-raiser and there is no way we 
could make it financially without it 
or some other project equal to it. We 
eryoy this particular project because 
of the involvement with the commu
nity. The interaction with the school < 
children is a great challenge and w e -  
erypy them so much. Without them, 
our festival wouldn’t be the same.

The Henson’s will again have the 
Lionel train display. They will leave 
it up longer for us to eiyoy. The 
train display is very important to 
our Festival. It would be very dull 
around here without it; we would * 
really be missing a treat.

, We have three Festival of Trees 
committee meetings in November. 
Please read the activity schedule in 
this iskue of the Scene. All volun
teers please attend. A lot of work 
has been going on but we need to 
report to see if we are on schedule.

Clara Reinart and Alice Koenig, 
co-chairmen of the bazaar, have a 
lot of baskets, wreaths, swags and 
small trees ready. If you have any 
hand-made crafts to donate, we

would appreciate them. The ceramic 
class is working hard to Complete a 
variety of pretty items. The dolls are 
about ready with a Dutch Boy and 
Girl ready for the auction. The 
quilting ladies have their quilt 
ready to be given away on Nov. 24. 
You will need to get your tickets for 
the drawing. It only cost $1 dona
tion per ticket

We need items for the bake sale. 
Please sign up so we know what will 
be donated. Also if you can work at 
the booth, please register. We al
ways have delicious items.

The center will decorate a tree 
and call it  “Christmas Memories." 
We are asking you to bring a pretty 
ornament or one that has special 
memories. We want this tree to be 
extra special. The trees will be set 
up Nov. 6 after lunch. If decorators 
need to work on weekends to deco
rate trees, we will be open.

If for any reason you cannot at
tend the auction and would like to 
buy a tree or any item, please let us 
know and we will have someone bid 
for you.

We need volunteers in all areas. 
Please let us know if you can help!

See you at the Festival of Trees 
Nov. 18-22.

D ecorated trees to delight all
4 -• ' . f ’ •

on view during annual festival
The annual Festival of Trees 

will be Nov. 18-22 at the Here
ford Senior Citizens Center, 426 
Ranger.

The Festival of Trees m arks  
the beginning of the holiday 
season at the center.

The main feature o f the event 
is the display o f beautifully de
corated trees for the residents o f  
the community and visitors to 
the area to eqjqy during five  
days of entertainm ent and 
activities for people of all ages.

11118 display, within a festival 
setting, is a major community 
involvem ent and fund-raising 
prqject for the Hereford Senior 
Citizens Association.

The event is made possible by 
b u s i n e s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  
institutions and individuals 
through advertising, sponsor
ship of tree display and festival 
cost, voluntary tree designing 
and decoration, and donated 
entertainm ent and time.

The decorated trees are sold 
a t auction during the festival 
and delivered to the buyers the  
week following Thanksgiving.

The proceeds of the auction 
and other festival activities are 
used by the center to provide 
services to senior citizens during  
the following year.

A c t i v i t i e s  w h ic h  a r e  
continuous throughout the festi
val include Herd Restaurant, 
B ake Shop, tree display, chil
dren’s crafts, Memorial Tree, 
Holiday Bazaar, Lionel train  
display, children’s programs and 
best tree selection.

These activities begin at 8:30 
a.m. on W ednesday, Nov. 18. 
The Preview o f Trees is from 5 
p.m.-8 p.m. th at sam e day.

There is no admission charge 
for the continuous festival activ
ities, the preview or the tree 
auction.

For festival activities which  
in dud e refreshments or a meal, 
there is a charge and reserva
tions are required.

One popular activity of  the  
festival is the Lionel train dis
play provided by the Nolon 
Henson fam ily of Happy. Young
sters from Hereford area schools

The community is encouraged 
to view the trees and eqjoy all

the activities of the Festival of 
Trees.

are eager to see the display and 
the changes made in it from 
year to year.

W eJ nesday, N ovem ber 1 8 iL
Festival Activities............... 8:30am - 6:00pm
Children's Programs............8:30am - 3:00pm
Festival; Preview of Trees .... 5:00pm - 8:00pm

i k  ursday. N ovem ber 19 ik
Festival Activities................8:30am - 6:00pm
Children's Programs............8:30am - 3:00pm
Melodrama/Finger Foods .... 7:00pm - 9:30pm

F riday , N ovem ber 2 0 ik
Festival Activities.............. 8:30am - 6:00pm
Children's Programs...........8:30am - 3:00pm
Festival Gala......................6:00pm - 7:30pm
Festival Auction.................................7:30pm

S atu rd ay , N ovem ber 2 1 .i
Festival Activities.................8:30am - 6:00pm
Children's Hr. W/Santa.... 11:00am - 12:00pm
Lionel Train & Santa Fun ... 10:00am - 5:00pm 
Dinner/Melodrama...............7:00pm - 9:30pm

Sunday, N ovem ber 22n<i
Holiday Turkey/Ham Buffet 12:00pm - 2:00pm 
Tree &  Train Review........ 12:00pm - 4:00pm

Advance tickets only - space limited to 200 
Reservations can be made for Melodrama by 
coming to the center or calling 364-5681. 
There will be no admission charge for the I rec 
Auction, Continous Festival Activities, 
Preview of Trees, Lionel Train Display and 
Children's Program.

[m iss io n :
Melodrama/Finger Foods..................... $10.00
Christmas Hour w/Santa........................FREE
Melodrama/Dinner............................... $15.00
Holiday Turkey Buffet
Adults.................................................... $7.50
12 and Under......................................... $3.50

November 1998■  W w  w ^  I I I  ^  v/ i I v/ w

Senior Scene
Supplement to The Hereford Brand
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( Center welcomes guests ... )
Out o f Town G uests 

Sept. 23-O ct. 20
Louise Streun was hostess to 

Lee Renfro of Austin. Roberta 
Caviness was visited by Ann  
H athaw ay of Midland and Jane  
Kistter o f Edmond, Okla. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leander Reinart were 
hosts to Lawrence and Barbara  
W iesman of Rio Hondo.

Mr. and Mrs. B illy Warrick  
were hosts Jam es and Pearl 
B illings of Yoakum . Irene 
M atthew s was visited by Ruby 
Sandoval of Roswell. Mr. and 
Mrs. B illy Shore were visited by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee G rabb of 
Ventura, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heflin 
were visited by Jam es and Troy 
Woolsey of San Antonio. Demp
sey Alexander was host to Bill 
Clark of Kress. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Dziuk, Jr. were hosts to Buddy 
and B etty N eff of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. G .C. Graves  
were hosts to Polly Simpson of

Dim m itt. O pal B axter was 
hostess to Jew el Seigrist of 
Saye, Okla. Iris Pulliam  was 
visited by Em m agene Caldvaly  
of Bovina and Bill and Audine  
W ells of M idland.

P atty A tchley w as hostess to 
A nn Pesy o f Cedaridge, Colo. 
T ruett W isem an w as visited by 
John and M artha W isem an of 
Ymarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
. ritkowski were hosts to Fran

ce i and M able Doll of Colorado 
Sr -ings, Colo.

rtuth Fortenberry was hostess 
to Becky and Tracy Fortenberry 
o f Fort Worth and Michael 
F o rten b erry o f L ittle fie ld .  
Frances Euler was visited by 
Ruby H assegley and Thelm a  
Jones of Friona. Shirley Brown 
w as hostess to Doyle and 
Moveda Busby of Sturgis, S.D. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown of 
Hobbs, N.M .

Courtney Brook w as visited  
by Gary Brooke of Canyon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Rape were 
hosts to Peggy Bonine of G ar

land. Leon M cCutcheon was 
host to Olin M cCutcheon of  
Galveston.

Leola Cook w as hostess to 
J e a n e t t e  H a m p t o n  o f  

Bartlesville, O kla. Frank Bezner 
w as visited by Elizabeth W hite  
of Dum as. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Morris were visited by Evelyn  
Perfield of Escondido, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H artley  
were hosts to Woddy &  M arge  
W ohlleker of Denver, Colo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Reddinger were 
visited by Gery Torry of Hous
ton. Jo Bledsoe was hostess to 
Charlyn Schim adt o f Roseville, 
Calif. M ary Helen M iller was 
hostess to Janet Frankie of 
Tahoka.

O ther guests were Evelyn  
Backus, Rotronilla Butonfield, 
L u c ille  D rerup and K a ty  
Brockmon of Nazareth; Mildred  
Mercer and Ruth Brownd of 
Friona; and Rocky Lee o f C an 
yon; Frances W illard and Ja y  
Trim ble of Bovina; Jim  Holson

of Amarillo; Jam es A. Sm ith of 
Clovis, N.M.; John Gibbon of 
Amarillo; and M aym e Roberson 
and Floyd Basford o f Vega. 
Guests from the Texas Retired  
Teachers Association were Lilah  
G. Gee, P atsy Gresham , R ay  
and Iona Cook, Freem an and 
Rosemary Melton, R.H. Taylor, 
Virginia Cleveland, Benny and 
M a r y  P ry o r, B o k en  an d  
M a rga ret D u gg in s, B e tty e  
Yarbro, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee  
W itten of Friona.

SKNIOR SCENE 
The Senior Scene, • Monthly 

supplement to The Hereford Brand 
since Feb. 1 6 ,1M0, Is published in 
cooperation with and editorial 
ooutributionsfrom the Hereford Senior 
Chisms Association,416 Ranger, PX). 
B ox 270, H e re fo rd , TX.7904A. T h e  S e n io r 
Center isan agency of the United Way 
of Deaf Smith County.

H8CA OFFICERS 
Truman Thurston President
Margie Daniels Bxee. VP
Swede Sehmueker Vioe President 
Carole McGilvary Secretary
Bill Davis Treasurer

DIRECTORS: feow Mims, Audrey 
Powell, Mildred Bet sen, Betty Jo  
Carlson, Lester Wagner.

f In Loving Memory )
MEMORIALS

Sept. 23-O ct.20

E l i z a b e t h  C e s a r
Rc de Phipps

Winvna Jacobran
Mr. and M rs. Richard W inget

Julian Perrin
Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Niem an  
Helen Spinks 
Eldred Brown

Ina Coker
Leona Sowell
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McGowen 
Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Niem an  
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Burges 
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Clark

R ptfr W ilson R plrerggn
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Clark  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W inget 
M ary Stoy

Maxine Brown
Roberta Caviness  
Mrs. H.D. Buse 
Earl Stagner
Stagner Orsbom  Enterprises 
Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Garrison  
Leona Sowell
Mr. and Mrs. Leo W itkowski 
Thelm a Auten  
Bernard A. Orel

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Packard  
Mr. and M rs. Speedy Niem an  
Garrison &  Townsend, Inc.
Ruth Knox 
Irene Anthony
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoover 
A nnis Vt.slea Bainum  
Mr. and Mrs. Labry Ballard  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W inget 
M ary Stoy
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Blevins 
Mr. and Mrs. D ave Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fortenberry 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kleuskens

H ig g in b o th a m
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Reinart 
Eldred Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W inget 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo W itkowski • 
M ary Stoy
Golden K  K iw anis of Hereford 
Helen B. Spinks

9t “Tup” Loorwald
Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Nieman  
M ary Stoy
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson

Rnuulie N orthcutt
Ruth Knox

E th e l  K l r k m v
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Reinart

Henry W. Barton
Helen Spinks

Thelma MfiMinn
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. C lark  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W inget

Eddie Stevene
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. C lark

Dale H indi
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Clark

h u S e e t t
Eldred Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Packard

Emma flmtth
Nell Culpepper
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson

Arthur Sears
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Clark
M arie Escam illia
Bud to Blossom Garden Club

Naema Hare
Bud to Blossom Garden Club

QryeUa Daniel#
Bud to Blossom Garden Club

B illie Jehneen
Bud to Blossom Garden Club

Jean Blackwell
Bud to Blossom Garden C lub

r

v .

New
Members

- \

N E W  M E M B E R S
October 1998

Get Involved with the Home
Delivered Meal

We need your help! 
Call 364-5681

THERE’S ONLY 
ONE SPORT 
WHERE 
THROWING

BOMBS
E N Q O U R A G E D

And there's only one local contest 
where armchair terrorists like yourself 
can predict which team will get BOMBED 
each weekl

The HEREFORD BRAND’S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST!

.• :f u ii(.!

Carlyle and Dorothy Sargent
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(  Nutrition Update"")
C h a r lo tte  R. Clark 

MSRD/LD
Energy is defined as the  

capacity to do work or to pro
duce a change in m atter. Wnen 
used in nutrition, the term  
energy deals w ith the chemical 
energy locked in foodstuffs 
because o f the chemical bonding 
present in the nutrients. It also 
deals with the human body's 
requirem ent for energy to 
m aintain life and work.

"W hat is a gram ? How is it 
measured?” These questions 
have been A S K E D  several tim es 
during the past month.

The total caloric content (total 
energy) available from a food 
can be measured by m eans of a 
d e v ic e  c a l le d  a " b o m b  
calorimeter,” which consists o f a 
closed container in which the  
food is burned while the con
tainer is immersed in a known 
volume of water. The weighed  
food sam ple is burned in an oxy
gen atmosphere by igniting it  
w ith an electric spark.

The rise in tem perature of the 
water after ignition'of food can 
be used to calculate the heat 
energy or calories generated. 
Each food has a specific caloric 
value: th at is, a  given am ount o f  
food will yield a certain number 
of calories when it is burned or 
when it is metabolized in the  
body, and the caloric yield de
pends on the composition o f the  
food in term s of protein, fat, car
bohydrate and alcohol.

The am ount of heat produced 
per gram  of purified sam ples of 
protein, fat, carbohydrate and 
alcohol burned in the bomb calo
rimeter is as follows:

1 gm . o f protein = 5.65  
kcalories (value given for 
practical purposes = 4)
1 gm. of fat = 9.45 kcalories 
(value given for practical pur
poses = 9)
1 gm. of carbohydrate = 4.10  
kcalories (value given for 
practical purposes = 4)
1 gm . o f alcohol = 7.10  
kcalories (value given for 
practical purposes = 7)
Since the body is not com

pletely efficient in the process of 
digestion and absorption, the 
extent to which the ingested  
nutrient is available to the cells, 
or its digestibility, is of impor
tance. Normally about 98% of 
carbohydrate, 95% of fat and

92% of protein is absorbed.
A  gram is a unit of weight or 

mass; 28 gram s weigh about 1 
o u n c e  a v o i d u p o i s .  T h e  
avoidupois w eight system  uses a 
pound containing 16 ounces. It 
is important th at one realizes 
th at a gram, which can be m ea
sured in a laboratory on specific 
scales, cannot be measured in 
the home.

In other words, a gram cannot 
be measured in the usual cir
cum stances like one would m ea
sure an ingredient in a recipe. It 
cannot be defined as unit of cup 
or spoon measurement.

The basal metabolic rate  
(BMR) is the minimum amount 
of energy needed by the body at 
rest in the fasting state. It inch 
cates the am ount of energy 
needed to sustain the life pro
cesses: respiration, cellular me
tabolism, circulation, glandular 
activity and the maintenance of 
body temperature. Basal m eta
bolic rate m ay range between 
0.8 and 1.43 kcal/min depending 
upon many factors.

The resting metabolic rate  
, (RMR) is the energy expenditure 
under similar conditions except 
after eating or exercise. Because  
the conditions for measurement 
are not as strict as w ith BM R, 
the RM R is more frequently 
measured and used. A  person’s 
R M R is greater than the BM R  
and would include one or more 
of the many factors that raise 
BMR.

Factors th at affect Basal M et
abolic Rate: surface area, sex, 
age, body composition, endocrine 
glands, and pregnancy. Second
ary favo rs th at affect BMR: 
nutritional status, sleep, fever, 
muscle tonus, and exercise.

An adequate diet is composed 
of the various nutrients th at the  
body needs for maintenance, 
repair, the living processes, and 
growth or development. It is a 
diet that m eets in full all the  
nutritional needs of the person. 
There is no ideal diet, since such 
a diet is a m atter of individual 
requirement.

Besides nutrition principles, 
the adequate diet will also re
flect the availability of foods, 
socio-economic conditions, taste  
preferences, food habits, age of 
the fam ily members, storage 
and preparation facilities, and 
cooking skills.

President’s Corner
. By Truman Thurston, HSCA President j

October sees the last service 
to the board of three good m em
bers. The by-laws only allow 
three years of service to the  
board.

November we see three new 
members of the board. A t  the  
O c to b e r m e e tin g  T ru m a n  
Thurston, Audrey Powell and  
Tow Mims were elected to serve  
on the board. These three join  
the other good members of the  
board in guiding the center and 
will need the help of all the  
members of the center this year.

Expenses continue to increase

and some new activities are be
ing planned to increase funding 
so that all o f the activities of the  
center will continue.

The center is fortunate th at  
we do not have to depend on the 
whim s of governm ent entities 
for all of the center activities.

The Hereford Senior Center  
stands alone and the new year  
will surely have some expensive 
surprises for us.

I hope th a t the new year will 
be good for us and I look forward 
to  serving as your new president 
with your continued help.

Holiday Bazaar Items will include a variety ceramic figurines, being inspected here by Carolyn 
Hutcheson and Helen Spinks, crafted by members of the Senior Center. The bazaar is held 
annually in conjunction with the Festival of Trees and features a selection of baskets, small 
decorated trees, porcelain dolls and other craft items.

A C C R E D I T E D  BYa
Jo in t Com m ission

On Accreditation ot Healthcare Organisations

900 N. Lee Street • Hereford TX 
806-364-4422 • 806-687-7904

/  have National 
Home Health Care

because /  a sk e d  

for National Home 
Health Care!

You don 7 always g e t what yo u  want.
B ut ify o u  try sometime, you ju st might fin d ...

*r *

You get what you need!
National 
Home., 
Health1 
Care
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Activities at HSC
H E R E F O R D  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  A S S O C IA T IO N  A C T IV IT IE S  F O R  N O V E M B E R  1998

' SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
N
0  
V 
E  
M 
B  
E  
R

1

\

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

2

Peel Clam 
Line Dance 
Doll Class 
FOT Mtg- 

9:30am

N 4 * *

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

3

Peel Clam 
Exercise Clam 
CeMea K Clab- 

neon

V

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

4

Peel Clam 
Ceramics

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

5

Peel Clam 
Exerclm Clam 
Oil Painting 
Thrift Stare

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

9

Peel Class 
Line Dance 
Thrift Stem 
HSCA Beard 

Mtg.-9:00am

Set ap Tmes- 
3:00pm

N
O
V
E
M.
B
E
R

7

DANCE 
7:30-l0:30pm 

GAMES 
7:30-10:30pm

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

9

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

9

Peel Class 
Line Dance 
Dell Class 
FOT Mtg.- 

9:30am
Retired Teaches- 

11:00-1:00 
Natr. Couacll- 

1:00pm

N
0  
V 
E  
M 
B  
E  
R

1 
0

Peel Clam 
Exercise Clam 
GeMen K Club-

Bcltene-
10:00-12:00

N
0  
V  
E  
M 
B  
E  
R

1 
1

Peel Clam 
Ceramics

N
0  
V  
E  
M  
B  
E  
R

1 
2

Peel Clam 
Exerclm Clam 
Oil Painting 
Thrift Stare 
DSHHS BP/BS- 

9:00-12:00

N
0  
V  
E  
M  
B  
E  
R

1 
3

Peel Clam 
Line Dance 
Thrift Stem

N
0  
V  
E  
M  
B  
E  
R

1 
4

N
0  
V 
E  
M 
B  
E  
R

1 
5

-

N
0  
V  
E  
M 
B  
E  
R

1 
9

Peel Class 
Line Dance 
Dell Clam 
FOT Mtg.- 

9:30am

N
0  
V 
E  
M 
B  
E  
R

1
7

Peel Clam 
Exerclm Clam 
Miracle Ear- 

9:00-12:00 
NARFE-1:00 
GeMen K Chib-

N
0  
V  
E  
M 
B  
E  
R

1 
9

Faatival of 
Traaa

8:30 am-0:00pm

Preview of Trees 
5:00-9:00pm

N
0  
V  
E  
M  
B  
E  
R

1 
9

Thrift Stem

Faatival of 
Traaa

8:30am-9:30pm

Melodrama/ 
Finger Feeds 
7:00-9:30pm

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

2
0

Thrift Stem

Faatival of 
Traaa

8:30am-11:00pm

Festival Gala 
0:00-7:30pm
A action of 

Trees 
7:30pm

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

2
1.

Faatival of 
Traaa

0:30am-9:30pm

Dinner/ 
Melodrama 

* 7:00-9:30pm

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

2
2

Faatival of 
Trees

11:30am- 
4:00pm

Holiday
Dinner

11:30am-
2:00pm

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

2
3

Peel Clam 
Line Dance 
Dell Clam

N
O
V
E
M
B
E
R

2
4

Peel Clam 
Exerclm Clam 
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Peel Class 
Line Dance 
Dell Class

/ ■’

Quilting Dully, 9:00am to 5:00pm 
Exarelaa Claaa, 10:00-10:45am 

Una Danca, 10:00-11:00am 
Doll Claaa, Monday, 1:00-4:00pm 

Caramica, Wadnaaday, 12:00-4:00pm 
Oil Painting, Thursday, 9:00-11:00am •

FESTIVAL OF TREES 

banaflting
HEREFPRD SENIOR CITIZNES 

ASSOCIATION

Happy Hereford Holidays

NOVEMBER 18-22, 1888

Thlrft Stora 
Opan

Thur. 9 Frt. 
9:00am to 

5:00pm 
1309 Eaat 
Park Ava.
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Committee will meet 3 times
W ith the Festival of Trees 

fast approaching, Nov. 18-22, 
three m eetings of the Festival of 
Trees committee have been 
scheduled for early November.

M eeting dates are Nov. 2, 9

and 16 at 9:30 a.m. a t  the Senior 
Center. D etails will be finalized  
for the coming festival.

E very comm ittee member is 
needed to complete the tasks at  
hand. Please be here.

Bill Case Band to play at dance
Saturday, Nov. 7 will feature 

the monthly dance at Hereford 
Senior Citizens Center. The  
dance will be held from 7:30 
p.m.-10:30 p.m. w ith music 
provided by The Bill Case Band

of Clovis, N.M .
Ligh t refreshments will be 

served. A  donation of $6 per 
person is requested.

A s always, gam es will be held 
in coi\junction with the dance.

New board elected for HSCA
Hereford Senior Citizens  

Association members elected a 
board of directors to serve from 
Oct. 1, 1998, to Sept. 30, 1999.

Trum an Thurston is presi
dent, along with A lvin .(Swede) 
Schm ucker, vice president; 
Carole M cGilvary, secretary;

and Bill D avis, treasurer.
O ther board members include 

Lester W agner, Audrey Powell, 
Trow Mims, Mildred Betzen and 
B etty Jo Carlson.

T h is dedicated group of 
individuals is greatly appreci
ated.

‘Goodies’ needed for bake sale
C an  you bring goodies for the 

bake sale?
If you can, would you please 

let us know. We can sell cakes, 
cookies, pies, rolls, muffins, 
candies, coffee cakes or anything

else good to eat.
People look forward to this 

sale to stock their freezers for 
the holidays.

T hank you for your help. We 
alw ays have a great bake sale.

Ify o u 'reg o in g u p th eh u m p , not 
over the hill, then you’ve probably 
realized by now th a t Social Security 
isn’t  going to be quite as secure as you 
once believed.

An Individual Retirement Account 
at Hereford State Bank is a very 
sm art investment toward your future 
because it’s a personal savings plan 
tha t provides a substantial retirement 
fund, and also allows you to defer 
taxes on the principal as well as the 
accrued interest each year.

Because your earnings on an IRA 
investm ent are tax-deferred, they 
build much faster than many

comparable investments.
Of course, the sooner you start the 

better off you’ll be. After all, you’re 
getting close enough to see the top of 
the hill. Which leads us to our final 
two words.

Don’t  delay.

STATE BANK
364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson

rFOJC

Lionel trains will once again wind their way through intricate 
villages and colorful countryside scenes, including the Ice Pal
ace, in a display at Hereford Senior Citizens Center during the 
annual Festival of Trees beginning Nov. 18. The display, set up 
by the Nolon Henson family of Happy, has proved to be as popu
lar with adults as it has with the school children who view it 
each year.

Social Security.

(

We Gan Explain 
Why You Need 

An IRA In 
Two Words:
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HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS ASSOCITATION LUNCH MENU FOR NOVEMBER 1999
MONDAY TU ES D AY W EDNESDAY TH U R SD AY FRID AY

Salisbury Steak Chicken Strips Sliced Ham ■ M eat L o a f w/  Salsa Fried Pollock
Baked Potato N w/ G ravy N Sweet Potato Patties N M acaron i A  Cheese N w/ Lemon Ju ke

w/ Soar Cream O Seasoned G r. Beans O N orm andy Vegs. O It  lackeyed Peas O Oven Br. Potatoes
Bo. Carrots v Cacambor/Toasato/ v S C ap F ru it Salad V Pickled Beets V Ba. M iie d  Veg.
Lettace, Tom ato, F On ion in  O il E Rolls E w / Oaioas E Broccoli,C aa liflow er

4t Oaioas i f Blocoits u Chocolate Cake I I C om bread nc A  Tom ato Salad
W W  Bread Q A p rico t Cobbler

am
o D Apple  C risp Q C om bread

Ice Cream o 0 A L T : 0 0 Lemon Cheese Cake
w/  Topping E A L T : £ Swiss Steak £ A L T : £

R Polish Saasage R D 'le r ta  Salad R Salaseu L oa f R A L T :
A L T : Aprico ts P la in  Cake * •; ! w/  DiU Saace I W einer
Susothcced Chicken 3 4 5 Applesauce 6 Sauerkraut
Sherbet • 0 :.: D 'le r ta  Lemon

% Pudding

Pepper Steak C ora  flaked Baked Roast Beef
V'*

Polish Sausage Baked Fish
Be. Noodles N Chicken N w/ G ravy N Cheese G rits N w/ T a r ta r  Saace
Ba. Peas o Mashed Potatoes O Mashed Potatoes O Stewed Tomatoes A O O rien ta l R ke
Pear/Cottage V Herbcd G r. Beans V C au liflow er V O kra V Seasoned Spinach

Cheese E Jello  Salad E Aa G ra lln E ' Sauerkraut Salad E C okslaw
French Bread aa Rolls a§ Tossed Green Salad a# Biscuits M C om bread
Tapioca Padding

MN
D Pineapple upside o French Bread

9̂W
n Peaches

. A Lemon Ice B o i
w/ Topping 0

E
Down Cake 0

E
F ru it C obbler o

E
Sugar Cookie

£
Pudding

A L T : R A L T : R A L T : R A L T : R A L T :
Ham Roast P ork ■ ' Chicken A Salisbury Steak C hkken  Strips
D 'le rta  Padding 1 w/ G ravy 1 Dum plings 1 Ba. Zucch in i 1 Aprico ts

0 D 'le r ta  Salad 1 M iie d  F ru it  Cap 2 3
Pineapple

Beef Stew Chicken Fried  Steak Roast P o rk  w/ G ravy M E X IC A N  S T A C K Catfish F i lk t
C elery, Tomatoes, N w/ G ravy N Mashed Sw. Potatoes N Spanish Rice N M acaroni A Cheese
Onions A C arro ts O Mashed Potatoes O Seasoned G r. Beans O Pinto Beans O Fksta  Ranch Veg.

Cheese Sticks V Ba. B roccoli V Jelle/Applesaace V Salad F ilin g V Cokslaw
Fried  O kra E Garden Salad E Salad E Tostados E Com bread
C abbage/Fru lt Slaw M Rolls M Biscuits M Pineapple M Bread Pudding
C om bread o Boston C ream  Cake o Chocolate Padding

WWW

0 0 w/ Lemon Sauce
Banana Padding 0 0

c
0
tz A L T : 0

c Topping
c A L T : c A L T : t P into Bean c

A L T : R Beef/Ham L o a f R Chicken A  Noodles R w / Chopped Ham R/ A L T :
Chicken Stew Peaches F ru it  C ockta il Cerabread Roast Pork
D 'le r ta  Padding 1 Plain Cake 1 1 2 w/ G ravy

7 8 9 0 Pears

Ita lian  Spaghetti Chicken S trips Beef B risket
Spaghetti Saace N w /Crcam  G ravy N Oven Br. Potatoes N N
Ita lian  G r. Beans O Mashed Potatoes O Plato  Beans O O
Garden Salad V Ba. Peas A  C arro ts V Tossed Green Salad V V
G a rlic  Bread E Frosted L im e- E Green O n ion /D ill E Closed E Cksed
M iie d  F ru it Cup M W alnu t Salad M Pickle M Thanksgiving Day M Thanksgiving Day

n Rolls n Com bread 0 0
A L T : 0

tz Applesauce Cake 0
c Plum  C obbler 0

c a
0
c

Chicken A la ' K ing c c c c
R A L T : R A L T : R R

Roast Beef Polish Saasage
2 w/ G ravy 2 Purple  Plums 2 2
4 Applesauce 5 6 7

D 'le rta  Salad
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Bcef/Ham Leaf 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Sliced Tomato 

Salad
WW Bread 
Vaailla Podding

ALT:
Fisk Strips 

w/ Lemon Wedge 
D'lerta Podding

Dally Choice:

Whole, 1 1/2%, Chocolate and Buttermilk 

Wheat, Whole White, or Combread

HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS 
429 Ranger 

(809) 394-5981
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY  

8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.
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Dik S. Choung M.D.
For appointment Call: 364-2141

FOR YOUR EYE SURGERY
CAU. HEREFORD REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

• M edicare 9
Med tee hi A cc e p ted

• B oard Certified  
O pthalm otoglet

Worker honored for ‘extraordinary’ 
65 years in Missouri government

B y  PAUL SLOCA fice and as long as they w ant me Blankenship still has a 1933 
A ssociated P ress W riter to work.” photo o f the auditor's staff hang-
When Frank B lankenship The board issues and cancels ing above his desk. Except for a 

started as a $125-a-m onth in- the state's general obligation few state jobs, such as judge- 
come tax clerk for the state of bonds and directs paym ents of ships and H ighway Patrol troop- 
Missouri in 1933, eggs cost 16 interest and principal on bonds - ers, Missouri doesn't have a 
cents a dosen, cigarettes were a  issued by the board. m andatory retirement age for
dime a pack and Babe Ruth led Gene Rose, a spokesm an for its employees, 
the World Series champion New the National Conference of State A  Democrat, Blankenship  
York Yankees. Legislatures in Denver, said said one of his favorite gover-

Recently, Blankenship, now Blankenship's record is a na- nors w as Democrat Forrest 
91, marked his 65th continuous tional standout. Sm ith, who was state auditor
year on the state payroll by re- “T h is is an unparalleled ex- when Blankenship was hired, 
ceiving a  proclamation and an am ple of public service th at is B lankenship, who works 
elegant fountain pen from Gov. unlikely to be equaled,” said four-hour days five days a week, 
Mel Carnahan. Rose, coincidentally a former credits his longevity to hard

° communications chief for the work and liking w hat he does. 
Blankenship w as working for Missouri House. , * *T liked the jobs th at I had

th e  s ta te  a y e a r  before Carnahan, a Democrat, called and when my wife died in 1992
Carnahan w as born, and he has Blankenship's service “extraor- I ju st continued working be- 
worked for 11  other chief execu- dinary” during a ceremony hon- cause I had nothing else to do,” 
tives during his career. When he o r in g  s t a t e  e m p lo y e e s ,  he said. T m  ju st very glad th at  
arrived for his first day o f work Blankenship received a standing I have h alf a day's job to do.” 
a t age 26, he thought the job ovation from more than 100 Dirk Hnnann, mmmimiftnflrnf 
m ight last four years because o f other government workers. the Missouri Office of Adminis- 
changes in governors. Blankenship was hired by the tration, said he w as confident

He now works 20 hours a state two years after he w as laid th at Blankenship's tenure was a  
week as executive secretary to off by Union Pacific Railroad in record for the state, adding, T m  
the M issouri Board o f Fund Nevada, Mo. , during the Depres- sure th at it's a record th at will 
Commissioners. H e took the sion. He scud he was lucky to stand forever.”
$10,000-a-year part-tim e post land the job because o f hard And Blankenship's advice for 
after retiring from full-tim e economic times, adding  th at he people who w ant to keep work- 
work in 1974. had a little help from influential ing as they grow older?

Blankenship said he plans to political friends in Vernon "Like your work, do the best 
continue working “as long as I'm County._ you can and be loyal to your su-
physically able to get to the of- T o prove his longevity, periors.”

The major league baeeball 
p itcher w ith the moet no-h lt 
games In hie career Is Nolan 
Ryan, who threw seven no-hltters 
between 1973 and 1991. Second 
on the a ll-tim e lis t is Sandy 
Koufax, who threw four.

Wrsatha with a Texaa theme will be available at the Holiday 
Bazaar held Nov. 18-22 during the Festival of Trees at Hereford 
Senior Citizens Center. Margie Daniels, executive director, ad
mires a wreath adorned with a barnyard scene complete with 
windmill, water trough and Hereford cattle. ■

1
P L A I U S

•COMMERCIAL
•AUTOMOBILE
•HOME

• 364-2232

205 E  PARK

Investment Center o f  Am erica, Inc., member N A SD , SIPC, a 
registered broker/dealer, is not affiliated with the depository 

institution. Securities and insurance products offered through 
Investment Centers o f  Am erica and its insurance agencies are:

NOT FDIC INSURED! May lose value No bank guarantee

• • •

The most important 
investment decision 
you'll ever make

...could be 
choosing a 

knowledgeable 
investment 

representative.
Most brokerage firms offer 

similar products: stocks, IRA,
annuities . Investment Center adds 
people to the products. People who 
care. People who understand. People 
who want to help you invest wisely.

Call it an attitude. Call it 
commitment Call it corporate 
philosophy. Ours is special. Its baaed 
on the belief that people do business 
with people they believe in. People 
they trust People they know.

Pick up the phone and give us 
a call. Let our resources, and, above 
all, our people work for you.

Larry Ball

IN V E S T M E N T
C E N T E R S  B L '

O f AMBRtCA, IN C . B f iUrnnbmNASD, arc V U  I

located at
FlrstBank Southwest
300 Main • Hereford,TX 

364-2435
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A t m  s c h o o l  ch H d rsn  visiting the 1997 Festival of Trees had the opportunity to get a close-up 
look at the array of trees which had been decorated in a variety of themes and vote for their 
favorite. There will be special children’s programs again this year from 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. on Nov. 
18-20 in conjunction with the 1998 festival.

Grandparents caring for young 

children face more health woes
By PATRICIA J . MAY 

A—orls t s ri P w  W riter
A T L A N T A  (A P )-T ry in g  to 

quell her 16-m onth-old grand
son's cries, M ary I«amar hoists 
him up in her arms. G ently p at
tin g his back, she w alks around 
her sm all two-bedroom apart
ment, searching out a spot to

"Hush baby, hush. Shhhh. It's 
gonna be all right,” she says, 
carefully sittin g down. "I'm too 
old for this.”

The sim ple task o f w alkin g  
the toddler leaves Ms. Lam ar, 
60, out o f breath. Her heart is 
w eak and her blood pressure  
high. W hile caring for little M at
th ew  an d his 2{-year-o ld  
brother, Jacob, she m ust re
member her blood pressure pills 
and tw o daily insulin injections.

"A lot o f days I forget about 
tak in g m y medicine. I ju s t  go till 
the next day,” said M s. Lam ar, 
who has custody of the boys.

L ik e m any grandparents  
faced w ith being parents all over 
again, Ms. Lam ar som etim es 
neglects her own health because  
her prim ary concern is for her 
grandsons.

A  Georgia S tate  U niversity  
p rogram . P r o je c t H e a lth y  
Grandparents, is helping grand
parents improve their health  
and reduce the stresses associ
ated w ith child-rearing.

High blood pressure, diabetes, 
hypertension, arthritis, lack of 
exercise and poor nutrition are  
ju s t some of the age-related ill
nesses plaguing grandparents, 
said Aaron Thom as, a nursing

coordinator for the program.
In m any cases, the added bur

den o f tak in g care o f young chil
dren m akes the problems worse.

“T h ey’re not eating, not ta k 
in g their medications; they for
get,” Thom as said. *They're wor
ried about the children; they  
have a lot o f other th in gs going  
on am i they have* to be re
minded.”

Ms. Lam ar took custody of 
her grandsons last year because  
their drug-addicted mother w as  
no longer able to care for them. 
The boys' father, Ms. Lam ar's 
36-year-old son, is in prison.

R aising the boys means Ms. 
L a m a r , a s e lf - d e s c r ib e d  
shopaholic, can't eqjoy a lei
surely retirem ent a t m alls and 
flea markets. The children have  
slowed her down more than a 
triple bypass in 1986 and a 
heart attack in July.

"It m ight have been for my 
own good,” she said. "God has a 
w ay of doing things, so you  
never know. I ju s t pray and do 
the best I can with them .”

Such grandparents ire "both 
heroes an d s a in ts ,” said  
M argaret Hollidge, coordinator 
of the Grandparent Information 
Center run by the Am erican  
Association of Retired Persons. 
“T h ey take on this huge job and 
they sacrifice financially, they  
sacrifice their health, they sacri
fice their time. Sometim es I 
think they honestly don't realize  
the stress involved in doing 
w hat they are doing.”

Between 1990 and 1997, 
grandparent-headed households

increased 19 percent to fhore 
than 2.4 million - 6.7 percent of 
all U.S. households w ith chil
dren under 18, according to the  
Census Bureau.

D rug abuse is the primary  
reason most of the children are 
in the care of their grandpard  
social workers to check on the  
grandparents at home. Am ong  
other things, the nurses check 
w eight and blood pressure and 
monitor glucose levels for dia
betics like Ms. Lam ar.

In addition to increased 
health problems, m any grand
parents raising children also 
suffer from psychological dis
tress and social isolation.

"It has a dram atic effect on 
their own lifestyle,” Ms. K elley  
said .‘T h e y  often become socially 
isolated because they don't have  
tim e ... to see friends and they  
don't have as much in common 
as other mothers o f young chil
dren because of the age differ
ence.”

Grandparents in Georgia  
S t a t e 's  p r o g r a m  a t t e n d  
parenting and support group  
meetings. Counselors also help  
them find day care and housing, 
enroll children in school and 
handle legal issues such as 
adoption and welfare.

M r »  U w  W M M  ttf t o  r f  Tht Htrtftrd 
Brmmd wvrt S it H U t g  in 1*97. If  jr*«r 
advert talng a iiMf r wm art tartadad la 
m a y  tt  Um m  beaee, jraa seed la  c a l Meavf 
M eatfaiery or Jalim  Sedaar, SSd 1S3S, 
la d  Irt Hwa  pat together aa adwrlialag 
•cfcedale te IH year bed get.

Home is where the 
heart is...

A t United Way, we strive to make our
hometown a better place to live, work, and 
raise a family. Your gift through the United • 

Way funds local programs that can feed and clothe a 
family, teach a child to read, support after school 
activities. We love working with you to make our 
home a better place to live.

United Way... making your caring count!

0

364-3220

Thep&*et'of'U
1(800) 4II-UWAY • http://www.unitedway.org

http://www.unitedway.org

